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!. Plaqing Division.should undcrtakc a study of Public Sector

Enteryfrses to evaluate tbdh role and contribution to th€ Economy.
(Para,2.5). ; : .t ,: )1.

2. Ttle.mt of xlcieconomic bene0ts fsr caeh pioiect ba*ng

establisbed'on dhcr than economic aqrsideratirms should be cotr'
putcd so that a wor*sb strrdard,of cfEcLrncy aad :Prduc'tivity cottld

be detemircd. {P.are 26} . :i

3. All-inretmcnts whbh w€re made udth earnomic eonsi&ra'
tisns in a ccrtais sociofclitiqd. BQtl. uPr lh€dd be pvbrrd-
(Para.29).

2. FEDERAL q{EMTCAT,S errO Ip*{TTCS,CORTRATION
LITtrIED

l. Thc pcrformane of lhe folowiqg tmits wn$ not satisfac-
tor/:-
, (0, AnttBiotic* fi?ato), Liniled.

(iil Ittchad Posticfu"
(iii) Krirran'Chemical Cmpany Linitcd.
(iv) DQ.T.FscrcyNAlws[pr_a. ,- ,;

(9 Pak. Dlres and Chcm*:b.
, ...{vi)" Strt Ankate*I.inibd"

(vii) Swat Ceramics Eimitcrt
(viii) Ps&ittaslP\tet&&& " .

Mini$ry of hoddo'n fiwdppgrc apepking,paper on tlrcir
future prospecb.

3. NATTONAL FERTIL_EER CCIRrcRATION gF PAKIyTAN
1. Financial r.Stdrrhg of'Pak-Ctina Fertilizer Limited be

carried out by writing:do*n 6c1$* wttt verc' receivriil frcn
Chinese Gorcmrotrt &cad-.oaeanf qr*iet d,tfia,lecs: {pare.4.l4}.
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- -2, froblems of ges supply {o pak China Fertilizers Limitea
should be solrrcd on priority basis. (para 4.14)-

4. PAKISTAN AUTOMOBILE CORPORATION LIMITED

5. Allocatio'n of loans{or purchase of tractors shourd be enhanc-
cd. (Para 5.58).

6' Number of dealers and service and repair facilities of tractors
should be suitably increased to promote mechanized farming.
(Para 5.58). '

5. PAKISTAN
CI]RPORATION

ed:
l. Disinvestment of the following conoerns should be expedit_

Pak-han Textile Milts Limit€d.

Al-Lfuas Internal Limited-

Melre Flocking Industries Limited

Shahdad Kot Textile Milts Limited.

Larkaaa Sugar Mitb Limited.

Cotton Ginning Factory, Phanwata-

impo'rted or

INDUSTRIAI, DE\IELOPMBNT



2. Finansialrestructuring of Tarbella Cotton and Spinning Mills

r;itould be carried out by exchrding the cost of piant and nrachinery

reccived from Clin? as a gift- (Para 6,18)'

3. Governtnent should provide adequate subsidy to Harani

wooll.en Mills Limited' Electricity ald lelephone facilities should

also be provide at the Mills premises. A Committee of experts

should also examine the possibilities of making the Mill more viable.

(Pan6.2lil

6. PAKISTAN STEEL MILLS CORPORATION

1. Financiel results of following units were not satisfactory and
) needed to be imProved :-

iil Heavy Foundry and Forge Engineering Limit€d.

, (iil Karachi PiPe-Mills Umited.

6ii) Pakistau Machine Tool Factory Limiled.

0v) Pioneer Steel Mills Limited.

(v) Spe ial steels of Pakistan, Limit€d.

2. Pakistan Standards Institute should take effective steps to

. enfcoe standards of steel in the country' (Para 9'36)'

' 3. Financial restructuring of Pakistan Switchgear Limited should

be cmsibred. (Para 9.36).

7. STATEPETROLEUM REFINING AND PETRO-CHEMICAL
CORPORATION LIMITED

Adequate protection to carbon black industry in the country

should bc provided. Para 10.5).

2. An early decision to reactivate or abandon the secondary oil
refining facilities project should be taken. (Para 10-7).
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:,r,, l. INTROEtI(:lrot{
l'.1. The results of the examination of the acoounts of the follow-

ing Divisions for the years 1981-82 to 1984-85 and the report of the

Auditor-General thereon, are discu$sed in succeeding pages : -
(it Ministry of Produetion

(ii) MiniCtry of Health, Special Education and Social Welfare.

(Pertainingto 1983-84

K. M. C[{MA,
Saretuy.Dated: taruary,l9t8.

-.t,i. . .
. r. i..'
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' .2. MINISTRY OF PRODUCTTON :

2.1. Appropriation Accounts cif the Ministry of Production for
tle years l98l-82 to 1984-85 were examined by the Standing Com-
mittee on PublicAccounts orr 27th March,.1986, 30th March, 1986,
27th August, 1986 and 2nd, 5th and 6th April, 198?.

2.2. The views of the Committee regarding reg;ularization of
excess expenditure has boen discussed in its..Report, on the 4@ounts
of the Ministry of Finance which has been laid befure the National
Assembly.

)

I



(c): H:ltrc any guidelines
Feddlal Governmenr
prises ? If so,"what
r4tioule ?,

8

(b) Date.-per-6infug,tb retu'i oni*vo,trtrcnts and whether it
is consider€d as satisfaetory by ths ptanners;

been formuiated 'for regulating
investment in pubtic sector enter-

ate thc guidelines and'what ls their

-If nq grridelines have been fornrrlated, how it has been
asgred tha\ ad &oc decisions nade by the Government
were_ia puQJic interest and onfor,n to tlrc overall econo-
micpolicy oJ the Gowrnmqnt t

Is the return
tbp cost ? If

ccasidergd/



of socio-economic bcnefits' is al*ays, there- This, rituation shall

continue,to'exist will $rsh time' the eost of pcioec{rnomic bcne$ts is '

not cmputed for each"pmject and enterprisc. For irstance, it sbould
. be known to t"be m4nagement of llagiai Woollen Milk that what
stmdards of efrcincy ar€ €xp€cted of them by the Governnenl
Tbey cannot compet€.with a privaaesector,IVoollen Mill establishd
at Karachi or Lahore and therefore they can never try to achieve this
objectilta Tbs cost of the fixed.liability dUe to the lgcation of tbe
plac thirt tby arp carryingpermanently, if ideqli$ed asd determined,
even roughly, wiU aable them to work for a standard whicb"wodd
be achbveable asd for which they cas be made accountable.
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'and'to 
.take corective measures were made after tire ciranges in thc

socio-political set up. 'tr'his has resulted iir a constant. drain on the

exchequer.. r{n instanei.of this type of investment was the Pak-Iran

Textile Mills-at Quetta and'"Uriral. 'The Cornmittee recommends that

all such cases'should be reviewed and suctr cases sbould'be'reviewed

and such uni[s should be'rlisinvested as early as possible-

2.10. Th€ reiults of examination of individual units being con-

trolled by tht'Minist'ry of Production are discussed in succeeding

Minutes'of the proceedingg are placed at Annexure " A ".

3.t. The FC& CCLwas establishedin'August, tgir as aprivatn

Linited Company in public sector. It is whoUy'oxmed by the

Federal Gove,fnnent asd its main task is to maaage and promote

chemicals and aliied iqdustries in the Publis s€ctor.
r

. 3,2. Presently it is controlling and naaaging l4'projects' the

fiaancial res$ltE"of ,which a,re discussed ia,succeeding par4faphs.

An overall revieW, k6w.eVer, indfuates'that the €mnoial results of the

folkrwing units were not satisfactofy and aoeded irnmed{te atftn-
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ANTI.BIOTICS. (PRIVATE} LIMTTED

3.3. Working results

revrew rvere as unoer :-
:

for lhe four Years under

r - (Rs. in niltion)

1982 r983 1984 r985

Salos

Cost of Salos

Gross proit

Opcratirrg Na ftfi t/(Loss)

14.893. 29.351

12.208 . 2t.907

2.fJf5. 7.4{
(l-9?r) - 0.920

35.589 32.95r

26.945 .24.86J
8.#4 8.@O

'I-3(6 .. O.m3

3.4. The unit se! up during 1959 in,publb s€ctor was engagd in
penicillin manufsctirre and came inro being thfough an agroemeft
bet$rtpn the Government of Pakfotan and UNICIF and UI{TAA
(UN"s auxiliary organizations) with the objective 6f .producing ttre
product economicatly for use'in Pakistan on no-profit-no loss basis.
Under the agreement, thc Government committed itself to operate
the pant at ftU cqtaoitf The imaogements did not last lbnger and
the G<ivernment freed itielf from the commitnierrt by conrtrting the
project into a private limited company for eommercial.operaiions.

3.5. The managerncirt did not find the oompany viable with the
exbting ;nadequate.production facilities. A PC.I ichoqe \vas,pro-
posed in August, 1977 for acquisition of high yielding strain and
balancing and modernisation of existing facilitics at an estimated cost
of Rs. 7 million. The objtrtives of the scheme were to reduce the
production inet by.30 pcr cent'by using better techniques and to
increase the production from 12.5 MMUto 50 MMU per annum.
The scheme was not approved by the Government and the *uoaEe;
ment had td curtail its ptan. Additldnal facilities were aoquired:at
a cost of Rs. 4.8 million arranged through a loan from NDFC; arrd
the production capacity was increased to 20 MMtT in l98l-82.
Ailditional:'facilities poeed a two fold problem.to, thc company.-
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Firstly the prbifucttm facilfti:s could'not bE dHliscd due ro lesser
sales; and on oc@sions the plant remained shut dorvn. ggcondly the
cost of production also increased drc to lesser util'rsation of produc-
tion capacities coupled with the additionat depreciation and interest
charges retating to tbe additional facilities.

3.6. The rccessity of finarrcinl restructuring having already-becn
accepted by tbe ECC in June, 1979, the company was allowe{ an
additional €qurty of Rs l0 million, out of which Rs. 4.5 million were
rdleased in Norrcmber, 1984 and the batance h 1985-86. Ths delayed
and inadequate abtion could trot give.the conpany, the desir_ed relief
6ts the percistcat bcqry iutsrcstrcharg€s did not dlqg,tt!e eospaqy to
stand on it8 fd.
.i t3. Tbo'ccmpanfds viabiliry dopends,hrgBly ou ilp ability to
market ib aunu*l,pro&rctio of 20 MMU. Finishd goods itventory
is piling up ortf lte.years,and tbo company-pould hardly sell43.per

.ecot,.of.tbc-'apilabb gaisb€d,goods in 1985.86. GovernrDed's

ntpport in thb;4irectin is,puch needed othenviqe the cornpany'is
bormd to ooll4,a, ..., r
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KURRAM CHEMICAT C1DMPANY LIMTTED
:.

3.11. Kurram Chemic,qt Coqpany Limited snsta*n€d a net loss
of Rs. 0.904 million ih i9gl-82, and of R;. 1.445 minion in i982-83.
It earned a net profit of.Rs'0.037 milliq.in llEe-84 and sustained a
oet loss of Rs. 0.020 in 198445.

J.l2..The Copmit{e was not sathfie&wirh thc perfornans cod
, asked the lvfinistry of P. roduction,to subenit a dctailfd rrpo:t oafuf;uro
prospects of the company.

3.14. The unit was, tberefce,

3.15. Working results of the company for the gfeyeqs uader
revbw' rFre'a$under:- 

.. ..-.. (Rs. inryrlgrtl

acd thc

1962-83 r983{4

s"i*
Cost of Sales

l?9.080
- | 98;rt23

.,40.65?
14.246

205.068
158,369
46.6W
20.m|

zso.85a ''

Gtqps profit
Net lrofr .. .

'f99isJ2
.5t.ry2.
.25.411
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The operating-results of the company were thus.satisfactory.

R+VI ENGINEERING LIMNED

3.16. Ravi'Engineering Limited atso earned a net profit of
'Rs. 0.594 million in 1982-83 and of Rs. l-084 million in 1983-84.

The operatiirg iesults of the company were thus satisfactory.

D.D.T. FAETORY, NOWSIIERA

3.1?. The D.D.T. Factory, Nonshera sustained net loss ol
Rs. 1536 million, Rs. 0.459 million and Rs. 3.630 million in 1981-8e

198243 and 1983-84 re$pectively. It earned a net incorne of Rs. 1.99

million in 1984-85.

3.18. Tbe production of DDTwasgospended due todis-continua-
tion.of its uso by the Goverament and production line was diraersified

to aluminiu.m sulphate. The Ministry of hoduction informed the

Conmittee that the factory was now producing only allum. It has

now introduced another product i.e. detergent. About ?5 wqkers
have bceo transf€med to Nowshera PVC Company which has reduocd

the-'adninisfrative expenditure zubstantially.

3.19. The Committee directed that a study should be caried out
aborrt thc future prospects of thefactory as to how the installed capa'

city:san be pinfully e,mployod.

PAK DYES AND EI{EMICAIJS LIMITED

3.20. \trorking results of the Company for the four years under

ieiiai, w€iie as'uder :- ':

(Rs. in mtllion\

l98r-E2 1982-83 1983-84 r9E4-E5

r0.866

2.223
1.643

10.878 12.ffi 14.859

8.694 11.335 t2.239

2.184 1.t73 2.6m
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fhe accu,mulated ,loss-of tho,Company as on 3fth June, 1985' was

Rs. 6.591 million, The cntire paid up capitat of the company herd

thus eroded.

3.21. The Committee asked the managelment to submit a study

on future prospects of the organization.

SIND ALKALTS LIMTTED

3.22. The Company earned net profit of Rs. 6.83J million and

Rs. O.212 million in l98l-82 and 1982-83 respecfively' ,,In 1983-84 it
sustained an operating loss of Rs. 5.247 million. In'[984:85 it again

earned a nominal nel p.rofit of Rs. 0-033 rnillign. While the perform'

anoe in 198+8it improved as compared to 1983-84 the overall financial
position of the Compad/ wao not satisfactory.

SWAT CERAMICS COMPANY (PRIVATE)

3.23. The Company earnd. operating profit of Rs. 0.617 millior;
Rs. 3.435 million and Rs. 1.586 nrillion in l98l-82, 1982-83 esd
1983-84. It however sustained a net loss of Rs. 4.384 million in
1984-85. In view of the.a{verse position of the Company the accu.
mul,aled loss sustained uplo 30th Junq 1985 have risen to Rs. 11,255

million

3.24. The Committee was not satisfied with the.working results
atdatked the maqag€qeqt to submit a study on thefutgJe.pro.slregts

of tle conoern

,i. -' SWATELUTRIATION PLAIIT

' 3.25. The Plant earned a"net ''income of Rs. O"5,lt pi$ion in
1983-84 and of Rs. 0.56 million during the year 1984-85. The financial
reults of tb*p-hnt srere .lherefore ratisfactory-,.

' NOWSItrERAPVC COMPANV (PRIVATS} LIMITBD
' 3.26- The.Company was conceived b lng and the project was

finally eompleted.in February, 1984 4 a cost of Rs. 17.4 million
WAPDAlEgvidad a.eomplete PVC Plant ceting 3s."21.5 milliol
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Thc'ultiniato cost:$'as thrs Rs. 39 million. The Company oarned a
nct proft <if Rs. 1.?56 mil&on uptoJune, 1985.

PAKISTAN PVC LIMITED
7

3.27. Airamdated loss of the Company, as on 3fth June, 1985,

was Rs. 110.3? million. The ComDany assisted by lone and short
term bank borrowinp hovrcwr, continued to roain in production.

.., 3.28: Tt|e.. gonnitteewss'rot satislied with Lbe operating results

and askedrhe manag6ment to prcpare.a study on the future prospects

ofitho Coqpsy.

110.3? million. The Company assisted by long and short

3.29.. Working rcsule.of'the compaay fc th thr* years under

(Rs. in million)

Salca 610.06 -

'n3.n'
'03:?t'

(?3.80)

376.30

323100

s.06

3s1.70

3t3.57

38. l3
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l9Bs,.subirct to inquiry by,the {.uditor'General oI Pakistan into

causesof delay, cQst oYerruns and appropriatstress of product mix and

technolory. The Inquiry Report has since been discussed in
ECNEC's Meeaing

3.32. The'plairt was designed for producing 12,000 tons fibre

of 15. denier and 3"000 tols of draw-twhted (flatt filamsrt yarn of
75-=t5O denier but due to ch4nge in market'denran4 fibre of 1.2

dcobrand &exturis€d.yarn of 75 denier were curently bcing produced.

The cha*Sed product ,mix,had reduoed tbc designed cal4city of the
plaqt to 8400 tons in respecl of staple fibre and to 1800 tons for
DFY. The origiqal capaciti€s could nst be reg:iined due to
imbatanes in fibre spinnrqg section and D1FY section.

3:33: Tbe cost 'disadvrnragie due to drifgr'ourabb " Snancial
structure, :higher capital'coet tlian anticipatcd nnd additi,oml Ctt€t-

heaft.incurred in protrac*ed implemotation of thc project continued-

to ec8.as.a dkag on-its subsequent cost and,profit pcformanoe. In
. 1.983r-theoonpany.sustaincd a locs of Rs. 73.80 million foltowed by
a.aonhal prof,t.of. Rs. 5J6 miEbn in l984,rwhich also lui! not
redtod frm betrcr performmcc but was mein[y due to change in

. ircorutiqg"dbir,s; A locs of Rs, -37:66 ud[ion in 19E5 raiseil tb
accumulated locs to Rs. lO6.4O nillion which qras rnderstatcd to the
etr€ni aJ I{s. 53.65 million. due tg reversal and subsequent non
.amorntaf of the-penatintorest; ?he-liguidity of the company was.un-
sfisrrctor{'p$ rts equity stood conpletdy erodcd.

3.31. Auditis major roconmcndrtions thcrdorc inc,iuited :



* increasing the capacity utilisation by boosting upsales and
, debottleqecking of fibre spinniqg and. DTFY Sections.

3.35. Management of the company was changed in April, 1985.

The Managemelt took oognizanenof major problems and weak areas

and initiatid action for rectifications. Most of the recornmendations

were implemented upon in thepoct-evaluation period.' Thc company

earned a n4 p5ofi9 of Rs. 31.19 million. The production of polyester

fibre (9,687 Mi tonC) and filament yarn ([,576 M/ton) was the highest

ever achieved since inoeption. Other ipprovemenl, wete : decrease

of process losses,$.om 28.1 per oent to 21.6 per oent, saving of Rs. 7.86

million due..to bulk purchase of MEG and'Rs. 7.48 million due to

eriririnaiion of di$ributors for polyester fibre. As a result of thase

. efforts, the ,&cumulated loss was brought .down from Rs. 106.4

million in 1985 to Rs. ?5.21'million in 1986, There is however, furtler
' s@pe to cut costs by shedding exoessive labourand purchasbg TPA

and MEG on @h basis insteatl of 6 months credit, whioh is costing

US $ I p9r M/ton more in forcign exchange and lO per c€nt of the

additional trauded.'qost as lnport duty.

3.36.The fact hbwener, ieunainetl that without exclusion of
cumulatirrc interest liability of 'Rs. 96.77 millio4 the favourablo

position may disappear. Again, without the existing level of protcc"

tion on importcd.pdye.ster fibre and filament. NFL Dey c€ase to

3.37. Further improvements in . production was aot possiblo

without debottlerycking of-spinning section and increasing the number

of high speed machines'in DTFY. The implementation of these pro'
posals depended upon approval of the financial rostructuring.

be competitive.

3.38. The Committee directed that a detailed

re$ponsibility'for accumulated losses siiould
rccommends financial restruduring.

l8

" redueing the employ€Es stf€rglh particularly those employ-
ed on daily wages (average 449 per year during 1983-85);

report fixing the
be sub'mitted'before it
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4. NATIONAL FERTILIZER CORPTORATION OF PAKISTAN

LI}TIIED

4.1. NFC was incorpora[ed in August, 1973 as a private limited

company wholly owned by Governrnent of Pakistan, for efficbnt

manageme[t of fertilizer projtrcts in public seetor'

4.2. The Corporation controls five units and a marketing com'

pany. The opgrating results of all the units exocpt Pak-china Fertili'

Lr anA Pak-American Fertilizer, were satisfactory' The problems

of these two units have been discussed separately in the Report'

LYATLPUR CHBIdICALS AND FBRTILIZER.S LIMITED

4.3. Working results of the Company for the four years under

revbv, are summarizqd below :--
' (Rr. in millionl

1981-8? tv'8,1'83 .{983-84 l9E4-85

Sales including subsidy

- 
t of Salcs

Gross ptofit

Nct proit

1,O.328

rm.I90
m.88
15.698

14,,1.'!06

,u'.'tsr
17.615 .

4.89

14l -8?8

r21..?i4

20.094

4.579

155 .9?8

t3t.3t8
20.590

4.947

4.4. Thc op€rating resdlts of thc'cmpgny were thus satisfactory

keeping in view the subiidy ebment'

PAr- sAuDri'r.ERTrLuEBs t!t{TED- :

4.5. Working results of the company for the four years under

l'wiew, are burnmarial below :-
(.Rs. rn million)

" f9&-82 '198?'E3 1983-84 1984-85

Sales includlng snbcidf . . 835.85

46?.69

t72.16

24t.16

?vt.89
477.82

-t?p.o1
,p2.49

784. t0
5t0.30

273.80 .

I90.66

8.)..;.4i

525.91

298.49

tn.4
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4..6. Thctp€rftiilgresultsof thc cospany.sere safidrcrcry.

PAK.CHINA FERTILIZERS LIMTTED

" 4.1.

under review were as under ::
:

Ths.Wor@g rgsults o{, the Company,,

Cost of Goods Sold

Giossprofitl ..ii
Net prsfit , :.: ..., .

4.8. Pak.€hina Fertiliaers Limited was set up at Ilaripur under
the direction d the,Gsvernment, for produciion of Urea wfth the
objr:airrcs to,:, ,, I .

tion of fbrtilirrs;.:..' -:, 
:

: (iI

47,M5

28.813

1E.232'

, l2,9gt

306,ZlO

188.m3

118.G?

Im.365

2m.488

r?8.480

z.ma.
22.@8_-

2tl.-%
?s3.444

'8.1o:
8.442

hclp in &€loiing industrial activity in "the retatively

under dcveloped arca;
:':

(iil prwidc dircct employment to about 315 pertons and

indiredeqploygt to a hager number of persons eogaSed

in transportatbn aod marketing; '

(riil he,lp -bqosf agriul&re..productbn by incr€ased applica'

(iv) utilize indigcnous raw qeJerial ebqqdantly- availabb at
low cost and;
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of plant and equipment by Chrina. 'The proiet.was coqplcted in
about 7 years and started production in Aprif 1982. The gofi$
Was compkted at a.oo$t of Rs. 638.526mil1ion as qSaLlsl the original

$C-I proforma estimatee 
,of 

Rs.944 tdllion-

4.10. The socio-economic obiectiv€s of-tbe setting up of the
plant were actieved, with tbe exception of utilizatioqd the indigenous

rawmaterial- . ;

4.1l. Tlre urea flant supplied by Chinrhad inbuilrdiSadyantages
of outdated tecnnotg, low production capacity (95,77n tons) and

htgtrer ln6s'of ibw--matcrial; ffct and eatrgv :Ttis resrdted in
ifioribtirrg'tb ri:ost Ot'tnc" proiluct as comparcdio i$ .sisrcrunit
Pak-Saudi Fertilizrrs Linit€d, In additio'n, frant vnas beset wift thc
protibm of gas lm&-sHding during vim* for ttir lret firle pars

-*hich furthcr increased tb coct of product. :tns?itc of these dh-
..tdr/ailtab€s- the compiny ,ivns-in:prbfit, b@use of thc controll(d
erioes irf urea and peymcnt of thc subskly by thc f &rvernmsnt.

:'.

+.iZ-U1ea prioes -ere.d€aoDtrc[ed by the Ggvcrnment with
€fiect from- 20th May,. 1986. Sinc the operations of the ccmpany
wene.4ot viable without subsily, the Govcrnment .redued the prie
of th6 naturat gas (main raw natcf,ial) heing supplied to the company
fnoa'Rs...-lrf0.36 Go Rs" 90,51 HM'' with-cfipc.froq ,lst July, 1986.

:,.This re{bf to the coqpany *esuftcrl in eg€iluctioh irrtbc"cost of'iu
by Rs. 300 ps to*. Eren thb rrclicf is aot lilcetv-to make'the com.
poayls-operationcviabte. ' , l

.1.."..

4.13. There were disoeuouies in ttc oqnsugtption -t!f -rtw

materials, fuel and energy. I{owever, during 1984-85 and l{5-86
" tfic coniurirptionsvetebrougtt-doib. ?he consumetion of immooia

ariil eldrtihity in produCim of urea rras'stn hryher than the dodrc4
standard u,hich nds control. l're.r-cmpaay x on:JnnefbO; iig86
cmployed: 6lf rpcrronr:,as agafudt tlre *s$mst€d roqirtelient of 316



4J4. Tbe Committee' after detailed discussions, dirpcted as

uader :-
(a) Finance Division shquld examine financial restructdring.

of the company by writing down the assets rvhichwert
received from Chinese Government free of cost and writ'
ing ofi the loss; and

(b) The Ministryof Petroleum and Natural Resouroes shourO

try to solrrc the problems of supply of gas on priority basis.

NATIO-NAL FERTILIM,R

reshiction to generic nomenclature ;

MARKETINC LIMITED
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' * FDFI may possibly import simpts phosphatic fCrtilizers like
TSF rather than compound fertilizers soalaiaing nilro-
getrous conterlt, because the country was already produc-

, ing excess nitrogenous fertilizers. '

4.18. The PAC after going through the Pertgrrnance Evaluation
Reports and reply of the department thsreon made the following re-
comrnendations :

(i) Audit should look into the working of rate of Rs. 57.47 per

ton storage capacity as worked out by the managem€nt.

(ii) A gtudy may,F carried out to :

(aI Assess requirements of reasonable number of storagis.

G) Reduce transportation riarges and cost of sales to
the minimum

PAK.ARAB FERTILIZER LIMTTE,D

4.19. Working results of.,the compa.ny for th: four years under
review are as under :-

(Rs. in mtllionl

Sal€s

C6tofGood$..'
Gross profu

Ni:t Proit 
'

.. | 183.078

711..207

.. ,141.871

3rg.77g

w2.4t3
768.986'

273.427

r97.888

I t 56. 559

900:670

255- 889

195.697

t732.086

t254.gn'

478:ogP

s96.p3

4.n. Company'S'new plants of NP and CAN were found defi-
cient in many respects when put into operation by end of 1928. There
were intrinsic flaws in prooess desrgn,'the plants were unable to
qngraf€ at capacity, megtnfuaf..bncakdoums rcre .freguent, insrts
werc highand'the quatityof poductioh was inferior, pUn,rc*ifca.
tiontook 4 years, costihg Rs. 97 oiltiontottecolnpany. Rcorftsfitty,



cornme4d4&ps
4.22. Tfu, Committeerafter exarhination made the following re-

!il Afhqrough studJ for.berter plmning slmuld becarried out
boih from the industrial and cultivators point of view.

(iil Tbe uF1g of reducirg cost of productiou of fertilizer must
befound as it may not be possible to compete with import-

. od{crtilias after tlG withdrawat of subeiilv.

PAK-AMERICAN FERTILIZER. LIMITED

,,44.ltrorting rq*tE of th€ company for the four years undcr

, l98l-82 1982-83 1983.84 198,145

Sihi t56,71

87.79-

68.92

60;E0

t25.O9 138.55 t88.lt
' - 9E:.98 ' tgr,27 129.51

. 26-ll ,'. 31 .29 r 58.66

16.99, _ 2te7. ., 4r.25
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was.doubhd.fu adding'anotber itlaht ter| year$ latcf.. Codwas used

to produce syntbcsis gas during, pre-1973 period, .dtning which plants
operated,at,about 70 per aent of ;tteii installed aapacitl. Wb,neoat
was subatituted with natural gas the phnts started opelaring Rt near
capacity level. fhe size of the plant was s,mall and gpocess techno-
loyold. Iir 198I, it was fe[ that thc planrs had outliveC their life
and wele, totally uireliable. A rdabilitation scheme was apgnoved
by theGovernmmt.' : In ils ph8se.Ii, criticat pdrrs of tbe plants were
replaced and the work was completed in 1985. It was orpeclcd,that
the plant ffe would thereby increase by about 7 years. Drrring this
ptfiod'eoopa*y was:to take decii.ibn on tlry natureoftheproduct and
sizo of theacw pladt to,b9 replaiid,by tb existitrg one.

4.25. Financial pqition .of tbe coopany 'is satisfacmcy., l*et,
profit of the company for 1984-85 was Rr. 41.25 million. The com-
pany is expected to operaie profitablyuader r*-*t-pl6 (er'factory
pri.ce) fmrrla agrecd to by the.Gov.ernmenl.

46.t,Auditiwas of'thg;vierv that there was room for imprsrr*,
m€nt in"crtait areas and it wqs suggested that, :,

Cost of productio needed to be redueed ty exc,rchhg
bctter fnancial control-

- En$s:mcot of persontrl bc restrixetl to the minimum
lcacl8ary.

Inrrntory lane5 o1 r*o and spares be maintained accord-
tng to roquirement.

4.27. Man4gement dbagpecd in the case of first three on grounds
of th.e aguof tb fient. As,rqards the fourth, Managerncnt main'
taiaed'tbet.fu oomtant rfraks ad maintenance of aa, ol& plad
neoessitated high l'evel of stores and spares but agpec*totte ditposal,,
by auction, of obsolete and qnscrviceable spares vaiurng Rs. 2.2 million
prsmilinglffiher improveintnt. thougb a complterircd inventory
control system. : "



' .4.28. Alter exar-nlning the views of the Auditor-Geseral and ex-

planatign of the De.partment the Committec recommended that the

managerlent must fiud'sonp solution to ttp problem of gas load shed:

ding whichhad adversety effected the productivity of the Factory.

5. PAKISTAN AUTOMOBILE CORPORATION LIMITED

. 5.1., Pakistan Automobile Corporation Limited was incorporated

:u-lgT}to.devel,op and manage aotomobile engineering industry in
the country.

':
, , 5.2 A !rie! resqog of the units and companies controlled bI

PACO is given in subsgquent paragraphs, from which it would apPear

that most of the subsidiaries were in financial trouble and needed

immediate attention of the Governmgnt.

. .NAYA DAUR MOTORS LIMITED

5.3. Naya Daur Motors Limited is wholly owned subsidiary of
PACO. It is pqgaged in prg{uction of jeeps and spare parts"on order.

5.4. Operational results of the company for the four y€ars under

. (Rs. in million)

rs2.727

r3r. t87

2t.vo
(7.915)

153.968

139. r37

r4"831

fi4.2n)

168.308

l6J.206

8:roz
0.095

t41.748

t25.155

t6.593

(12.8s2)

.J5. Theequity of the Company amouating to Rs. 30 million has

been completely eroded due to commulative loss of Rs. 45.4 miltion
as on 30th Jrne, 1985.

5.6. The Cgmmittge a;ked the manageme-nt to come'uprwith the
proposals regardihg future of the Company. .
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5.7. The acco{rnts of Pak. Suzuki Motor Cornpany Limited,
were not examined ae the enaluation sf the Cbmpany by the Auditor-
General's organization was underway.

SIND FNGINEERING LIMITED

53. Working tesults of the Company for the four iears under
review' were as under : - 

(Rs. in ntirion)

1982 1983 tg84 1985

Sales

Cost of Sales

'Gross profit . ..:
' 

N€t profit

805.E3'

749.s9

s6.24

3l .35

634.t | 467 -02

593.77 422.28

&.34 44.74

t4.29 19.15

6t.%
@6.s5

56.81' 
35.34

5.9. Sind Engineering Limiteit (SEI;) was origisaly,cstablished
in 1963 as Wazir Ali Engineering Linited by Awami Autos Limited

. (AAL), forinerly Ali Autffiobil€s Limitdd as an anciltary engineering
worki for its aitomotire'assi:nbly *iit faUtition and die casting
facilities. SEL and Awami Autos Limitcd were managed by a single
management until lst July, 1984 wlren Awami Autc* ceased opera-
tions and was finally merged with SEL with efiect from lst March,
1986

., 5.10..The conpany earnod,pro$ts olisirteitly siooe its tatceover
' exe$ for the yeart79V7:78 ard 19/8-79..- Paid-up'capital increased

from Rs. 200 million as on 3fth lune,- l98t to,Rs. 17.50 riillion as on
June 3O 1986 whilcgeneral stood at,Rs: //93 miltion on the
same date. SEL's proftabilit-v. irfter:drowint a cdsistent declining
trend during l98l-&4; had again improved in subsequent years.' Ilowever, this wits n6t i matcr of dflacelr*.ftir the rnanagement
irs'it was mostly the 'i other income' fro; scrip, conmission on
bookiirg of,:Suzfiki Veticles; iirtera*'earned 

"oi 
in&tG f-m clearrng

service'Wtrlch mainly co;ihbut€d to*aids compahy's tnofitability.
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5.11. The fact,otherwise:lcmained that;the'c,.ilnpatry was riot so
solid asit appearcd to bc for the follovring,Easos.i--

Profitable franchise oJ Suzuki 4-Wtreelers was withdrawn
frsm SEL in January, 1984, thereby depriving the com-
pny of a substantial and assured market. fire company
suffered an operating loss of Rs..2.64 million,in f983-84

, maiqlY on tlis

Thedcclire h'sates was partly offset by increasing the sale- 
cif Toyota lliioo/Coaster. SEL had no franchise and the
veHcb was likely to be withdrawn.

Kas{chi.Road Transport Authority was understood to
hsve.decidcd inryrinciple not to issue roa<l permits to mini,
busgs in lkrachi. Company's sale of Mazda, T-3000,
which was used ar mini-bus, was likdy to be adver*ly
*cla&@ thisdodsitt
:,

-- .&q{E'q$ity,of tl'Ilteder phnt'ras'bcing rrtiliscd by
,rslenbthgSta*i lh,for Pak',Suarkl Motor &'npany

, -,{P$MC). Sirt*-sangens eay.not continuc,as,BSMC
.unf glrrqing'tospan-d-its proiet afrea wbloh af, acserrbly

"rqgr&,tdlb9,{€4e in,fio5ss. ' :

PACQ hd mbmitted a PC-I schame for transfening
,tHi Sq$lhplcrs !hnt,to'M6ok 'Tmcks under a joint
rciritwC nfth.nanc&m3fr of a,pnivafti cunpany;' M/s. Al-
'{md,. :llEhrugb: #Sl,hoeler p&mi ;was' not presently
'runlSniffn.p'fitft, thedec&iorrTtmH'dcprit/e the compdny

'. ,ttr'&r:ffiialt'ucims. ' ,
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, 5.,L2 T&e:rnanagement. was .well arvare that SEL rvould tave to

'-:relylpgp'Mazda for rtqtuture. .'Future plam therefcre, include.pro-
. gresive raanufachrdng of J-3500 as mini-truck of 3-4 tons, derrelop-
'ring astandardised non-airconditiond Cgaster and continuing the sale
of mini-buses as inter-city crmmuters. The overall.&nand Hnay not,
however, be commensurate with existing facilities and SEL rvould
also have'to compete with Pak Hino Limited which is already.pro-
ducing trucks of 4-5 tons capacity. Tbere is, however, a potential to
expand the market.of mini-trucks'by institutional promotion but the
company, hBsiles.*tosi4g its liahore a!.d Rawalpindi branches, will
have to lay off the surplus employees to keep itself cornmercially viable

"in'*e face,of changed circumstancs and rpduced activities.
.r :' ..

'5.13. Audit concluded that th comppny earned profits oainly
,fuirydale.d.:S9rapa4d got.an' A : category rating.by Expert Advisqry
, Odl. rltiSrac*l to €gm a profit on Suznki,motocycles ncglec,ting.an

imflirtant'pr-o&ct line. jlts meiqproduct line viz.; MAZDAT-3@O
xries. wae under,prketing straiu. drrc ro decision of Sind Goriernment

''tolphae out * Mini \buses in Karachi. Its d@ision to sell SUZ{JKI
irep. ddcwlopaaery. MAZDA chassis in 3{.tons-rangre has aq inlrerent
;riskt{glf.
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.5.16."The,Corrunittee .after a detailed discussion direged that
: . Iong-terg,,1rlans strSpfd be finalized, early and then inpbmentation "of

thge plane.thould bp looked after.



3l

. - 5,8. Ttre Cqmmittee was not satisfied, with the working results
and asked the lftinistry qf Production to exenin€ the future piospects
of the Cwtpany and {urnish a rcpolt tq lhe,Commitee.

t,
lg82 1983 1984 985

- , 28.6i,1 2z.6tt
''i .,,,. ..'. '- j

,31'',.3d . T ?s' s.275 2.2&
! t,

r.68e (?.59?)

I

F
i

' 
15 j8t | 2O.E99........:...;
15.383 18.853

. ,',' r,1 ' .-i,'
0r€8 . 2.A6

. !-.:
(5.s73) (s;Soj)
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and bus body making facilities for axle manufacturing, machining
jobs and miscellaneous jobs like exhaust system etc. Both PACO
and MNL seem to be respcnsible for aon-utilisation of TDC's facilities
to make it a unprofitable unit.

5.30. Tiie company inherited' an accumuliated loss of Rs. 1.4

million at the date of takeover which insreased to Rs. 62.58 ,n:illion

(inclusirae of written back loan of Rs. 31.66 miltiod as on June 30,

1986. The company's equity thgs stood completely erodeci. The

short-term neasur.es for writing off of a loan of Rs. 5 million by PACO
and Rs. 31.66 million by NML and allocation of foreign exchange

during 1979-81for trading of Toyota Hi-Lux also did not help to

rehabilitate the company. Persistent losses were attributable to :

* Inadequate workload and delE6' in delivery schedules ;

* Excessive overhead burden;

: * Heavy financial charges on bank bonowings due to poor

liquidity and blockage of funds in redundant machinery
(Rs. 8.89 milliol), obsoletc stores (Rs, 6.3 million)' and
receivables (Rs. 9.8 million).

5.31. Financial restructuring @uld not be arrarged. Qftange of
status from NMLs subsidiary to PACOT subsidiary failed to have

any favourable impact on conrpany's liduidity aS the step.was neces'

sitated more to save National Motors. Limited from losses of TDC
rather than to hetp the comfany by arranging adequate job orders

from other qister unite through its influence as n holding company-

TDC had to secure orders on competitivg basis which was hardly
possihle,because of hig[er rates due to unabsorbed overheads and

non'utilisatidir of f0tl work forpe;

. 5.32. The company:-was able to earn for the 6rst t'ime, a nominal
operating profft of Rs. 105,&74.in.1985'86 due to production of 25O

heavy duty semi-trailers in collatr,oration with an Italian firnq Cala-

brese. This could become TDC's standard product as NLC intended

to purehase 1500 such trailere artd bosrersfti the sixth ffve--vear platr.



How,cver, NlG,lrndtr pressure of its own marketing needs, stopped
plhcing {urther otders which lefr.rpc with no major or-der in hana or
hkeiy to be secured .in near future. In order to breakeve', TDC
"needed a sale target of Rs. 49 million which, in the ckcumsianoes,

In the present'situatiory foui altqnati\rcs are available :

Al-Ghazi Tractors Linited.

Jtl

received.

5.33: The rna4e*Sment infg{,medthe Commrttee that thefactory
had nonr bw cM:for good.. In view of the decision to wind ui
the organization, the Conmittoe made no. recommendation. , -

PACO as a belp to

The u.qit may be ilisinvested provided a.handbome offer is

the four
-l r.

'93t.91

'8t6.?0
I14.3r

48.36

.r$.4
., 66.L.57

91,,83

25.79
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5.35' Nlvltr'was originally cstabtirhcd as Getrerat Motors over'
seas. Distribution Ccporation is, 1953. It rfas' incorporated as

Ghaodhararlndutriesrtisited in' 1963"and takcn , orcr'under the

E.R.O. 1972. 60 per cent of its shares of Rs. 65 milliqr are held by

the PACO and rest by the Public.

5.36. The main objnctive of Nlvg, was the asscmbly and pro"

gressine manufacture Of tncks and'buses fof ithich it lreld a franchise

for'.Bedford. It also assembled light conrmcreial vehicles rie. Toyota
'L.and Cruiser aad Hidux, In addition, Nlvll also held distributor-.
shipfon produets of Gencral Moton Corporation UEA and all Toyota
vehisl€s exaept Hi-Aoe and Coaster.

s;El. Tfu Conpany earned profts concisHrtty since take-orrcr in
[97{.rupto 198041. ,'Th€tre was'a losE of Rs. 30 million' during
1981.82. The hIRL urcdt,into pro0t agein when net profit before
taxes'ailded upto Rr. 94.26 niillion during 1982-85, there was an

op€rathg tes d Rs. 10.43 miEiqduriqg 1985*6 vhich.was redrrced,

to'Rs. 1.43 million by othcr incme.

*

a

5.38. NML was once a shon'pieoe of .tLe PAGO because of .

reasors as undcr :-

-shue, Blcn at pr€ssnt 80 pcr cent qf ,the existing trucks
'buscs a{prepctedly of Bedfcd make.

t: The unit had acEieved a 60 per irnt deletion for BCtro,rd
trueks and bm p,rorridingemployftnt and technolqgtrr
for hundrcdj of Small'rariito'rs ,atd larg6 

.vendms 
like

. : Pakistsri'ltanhine-Todf FattorV; Beli Engineers.iBatuchft -
tan'Ehecl. Ibavy MechadibaljConolCx ard;Nava Deuf '

lltrors Linit€d etc. During 198H5, 5? vendlors ort
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of 85 listed by NML completed conrracts worth.Rs. l3l3.million.' :They inctuded eight large puhlic sector urits
whose value of supplies.exceeded Rs. 8ft0 million iiuring
198H5.

5.39. However, o\rer the period ending 30th June, i9g2 to 19g6,
the sales of rnarnrfactured goods decreased from Rs. 969.96 million to
Rs. 528:30 million i.e. by 39.3 per cent. Sales of Bedford trusks/
buses decreased from 5253 units in 1979-80 to g0l units during
I IA5-86 v iz. by: 84.8 per cent. Gross profir of Rs. 62.02 million'during
1985-86 included.Rs: 48,38 million viz.78 per c€nt from sale of trad-
ing stock.

5.40. The car-ad ligfit commercial vehicles in which NML had
a dominant'share.also registered a decline in sales leading to loss of
income. The najor r€asons for thedownfall. of Bedford trucks were
mainly a general decreasC ig demand for trucki and busos in pakistan,
specially in .the 7 totr*age ragg€, increasing compretition from,other
makes vr'2. Nissan, TsuzU and Hino (total 15 models), change in trans-
port economics to fairo.ur vehicles of a heavier tonnage ahd
quality of deleted parts.

5.42. ffie Department infofm€d the Committe that the company
could no1 survive witH,': Bedford ". It was aming-at a production of
2500 rrucks rsuzu- Adiustment attemnts with revised situation,were
underyr'ay. Since support was peeded by the manaeement. Isuzu may
be aooepted as sranddrd pi6ati&, a proposal to this etrect hart tren
sent to Goveritm"-nt labour force with very trigh wage rate r.ooire

:immediate.redudion.upto, 1,000 Numbe.r. The balane could be
abqOrbed- .Establisbsent earpendilure also require reduction. fn
view of reductioa jn the market . of Bedford the company had been
making.losses. ..Due to reduced activity the pfesent force could not

.'be"maintai@,. The-$ansgFncnt had uken steps for management
,improve"Eentr atld redtr*tiOn,tg nmopewor: .The reprcsentative of
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5.43. The-Committee after listening the mirnagement's point of

view, directed that a detafled study on the future prospeds of

" National 'Motors " with specific reference'to deletion programme'
'capacity ntilization and markeiing should be prepared.

BELA ENCINEERING LIMITED

5.44. Working results of the.Company for the four years under

(Rs. in milhon'1

r98t-82 t982-83 1983-84 198+85

Salcs

Cost of Sales

Gross pront

140.51

t36,96

3.5s

(ts.r7)

2y.32 2n.86

184.81

127.32

100.4520/.47

49.85

19.04.

43:05 26.57

E.3l 20.57Nct pro8t/(Lost

a

?

I
i
I

5.45. Bela Engineers Limited was originafly conceived in 1970

by Ghandhara Industries Limitd (now National Motors Linit€d)
as GhandharaDiesels Limited for the assembly and progressivo rrrorlu-

facture of Bedford diesel engines for transport vehictres, marinc craft,

agricultural and industrial equipment, gec6rators and construction

equipment under licenoe fibin Vauxhatt Motors Limited" U.K' After
its take over in l9?2, the unit was renamed as Bela Engineets Limited
and was currently a unit of Pakistan Autunobile Corporation (PACO)

Limited. The main problem with Bela is ghat it iailed to adopt an

independent corporate'strategy which b evidenced from the following

facts:-
(il Excessive preoccnpatioh with only one customer, NML

Ieading to failure in the development of more diverse and

stable clientele.
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: (ii) . Atcees€-ef frArAise agree&lt with.its principals dueto
'' whieh tte management was unable io hold a stable pnbe' lirc.ard to smoothly pursue its deletion prograalme- -.
(iiil Absence of formal conrract with NML, which enabtdd flie

"latter. to exploit the situation. For instance, National

prices of their engine than fixed by the C.GP., which con-
siderably-redu€d loompany's margin. National Motors
launcbed.a direq booting scheme in 1980-82 and com-
ponents wortb, Rs. 233.1I million were foroed upon Bela
without any prior artangement due to which these remain-
ed mo$ly usrsilis€d.

Percentage of re-lected engines averaged la per cent u'hich
was veryEffi and added to avoidable overheads.

strategy, company's other
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--:- Poor inventory Inanagemcot led to blockade of funds and
' high'financial chaJgcs paid by theallmpeny were a dragori

its protitability.

Despite mgnopoly of Bedford ruck.till 1980, th€ company

':;
5.47. Prescutty the maalgement itself ap.peard to be disappoin!-

ed with the future of Bcdford engine and had gone for assembly of
Fiat tractor engines as an alternative product line. However, the
asse,mbly function alonecould not keep the company afloat in the long
nrn because firstl1 fie margin on assembly was very l6w and secondly,
the activity did not involve the use of the company's production facili-
lies'and hs such contributed very cominat valre addirion

5.48. Other fulure plans included assembly and progressive maou-
facturing of Mazda T-300() engines for Sind'Engincering Limit€d
installation of flexible machining line for machining of cyliner blocks
and heads of all types.of rnehicles. A more arnbitious plan would be
to,develop a standard engine which with oertain modifications and,
difierent versions could be.used in all ve.hicles. This will facilitatc

{gletion programme, thereby ending our reliance on foreign suppliers.

flie 
sqheme would bowever, need.Govcrnnent,sup'pert. i - :

5.49. The Elopartmcnt briefed the Committee about wrirking
affairs of the Company. It was informed that dginafly it was a

" Bedford." coocein, Ths Eedford went doyrn, it atso went down.
lnvestment was on ' Bedford'. Aldit had praposed a flexible
machinery.]3ne., f,hig.p-to,p9sd wa.undgq: a4givc..consideration. It
reggired an investment.of.Rs. 20 t9 30.qores. !t.w.guld be timnomical
after ttre.above i4vestmcnt. . Duringcrrrentyear it would be decide4
if Bela was to remain as it was or it ;rras to be expanded. It d€p€ods
on 'i Bedford' 

"ni{ 
ct Al-Gazi -. Tirer" were problcms of Oip".ng r ,

of inrurtory. A survey had becn carricd out'by' thc Company.
Some rlely sciiws discr€pa*s crrrre tolipfrrt. Itrntory systgm\pas
being devcl,oped.

I

f



5.50. On a question from Chairman pAC it r.zas further reported
thar aq investigation h4d been finalized and was under action. The
discrepancies were due to mis-management .arld indiviclual re;ponsi-
bility. The system had however been organised now. r.rll unsold
tractors had been sold. The Committee directect thar a copy of
departmentat enquiry'should be submitted ro I)AC. The Committee
also emphasized upon the Management to improve their quality
controls and prodube engines which are acceptable in market.

MILLAT TRACTORS

were as under :-

I98l-82 r982-83 t983-84 t98+85

5.51. Working results of the Company during the last four years

(Rs. itt nritliut)

58l€s

C;ost

Opcrating Profit

Net Profit .. - .

Rs. 0.82 million as un-appropriated profit.

5,54. I* terms of returns, the company is rated as one of the best
uoif6 ln.the prrblb peotor. .', Its slprss,art guoted amgngst the higbcst
in the stock e*chsqge.

59t.01

58.88

- 45.91

t064.07

971.69

92.38

81.50

t2&.82 r335.O7

n67.46 t50.06
99.36 .85.Ot

93.ffi 77:72
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5.55. The company expanded its productlrn capacity in 1984'85

by 66.6 per cent 6rom 6,000 tractors to 10,000 tractors per annum) by

adding Plant arrd Machinerywoth Rs.70'78 millioniRs- 34.52 million

in 1983-8J and Rs. 36.26 million in 1984-85). .The."increasb in capa-

city, however, did not enhance the actudl production appreciably as

the production in 1984-85 xrenl up by 28: traitors only t.e. about 2

per cent. It is noteworthy that production in the two years immrc'

diatcly preceding cxparisiori had alrehdy reacfied tbe level of ll,l80
(in 1982-83) and'13,298 (in 1983-84)' A small reduction (of 1.34 per

cent) is also noticeable in the number of orderii booked duriag 1984-85

$2'432, when. cgmpared, to the number,.booked in 1983-84 (12,6021.

Although the company has continued to earn profit, the figures of
profit shgw a declining trend- The provisional 6gmes for the period

.Iuly-Deoember 31, 1985' show a net profit before taxation of
Rs. 10.896 millioa eompard to similar fiiiure of Rs.'38.H2 niillion for
tbe corresponding period of the previorls year (July, 1984- -December,
l98s).

5.56. The company, has al,so failed to achieve the iarget of 85
' -per cent impbrt substitution of"tractor compon€nls planned np to the

year 1985, in terms of value. The shortfall nrai of ISS * 6et-t-{o
per cent) 25 per cent. In ftis review of the provisional half yearly
accounts for the pepiod July-December 31, 1935, the.. Chairruu
PA@ howbv'er, stated thd." we have presently achieled a localcon-
tent oFabout 65 per cent, in terms of valrrc, in.accordance With the
deletion programme approved by the Government " The shortfall
of 20 per cent still remahs- The positiq! merits attention consi<lcr-
ing the in-ve$tmeots of over Rs. l0O million (Rs. 35 million reoeived
from PACO as interest fJc loant havtrig alrc*dy been drade on in-
house manufafiring.

. 557 . The d,epartmcnt explained thaacgly $ank Shafts, Connect-
ing Roads, Iniunctios-Spgpm- urd'somc,ghr small value Eledric
items werc bcins hport€4 wlich w€r€ trot considered practiel to
rne*ufactur€ locatry tr lu? cqbt. Tlicrc is ro inentiw. in indtnks-
tion of thesc itcnrs.and as such'tbc cffipany lns no proposat to
irser* tlb pcrmtaF in thcmr tbanra

:
ts:i
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6.8. Net equity as on 3(Xh June, 1985 worked orit to negative
value of Rs" l@l.t*2 mi[ion as reported by the.Experis Advisory Cell
of the Ministry of Production in its Annual,Report,1984-85. Audit
while idedifying ttre reasons for failure of the mills reported that higb
cost of sales did not conpare with the prevailing market prices.

Financial eipenses increased from Rs. 53.709 million in'1980-81 to
Rs. 71.824 milliofr. in l98l-82. The production was not planned

acrording to market demand. The accumulated losses were to the

tune'o'f Rs: I billioa.
' 6.9. The Department explaining the riasons for losses stated

that the location of the ni{lls rryras in the areas without basic infra-
strucurtg artd tbere *as a contin-uous shortage of capital. This was

&re to bad managoment and ill planning The decision was originally
taken on sociat and political grounds. A proposal of re-structuring
was €od€r:'.ooeilg8rtioc pf the Government.

j 6,10. Tte'PACdirceted that the pprsons involved in advising the

setting upof t&cse mills-nay be identified and reported' The Com-
' mit0ec oomprising a m€mbcr of thc PAC and a representative each of

: Audit, the Finance, and the Ministry of Production will look into the
'. case in order to frx the responsibility on persors who sanctioned this

. ' 'proiect and.*ilo-to sugggst ilutys srd reans to over'co,me theucauses
: . of-'ontinuous,loscs Th Comnittee wguld atrso look into the fact

that why dis-intrcstment was not made aftcr 1983.

(Rs. in mlllionl

r98+85
Girst 9
monlis)

76.92 76.64 108,598 63.562
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6.12. The Milb tbus sustainod aa rsrmulated loss of Rs. S8.ZIE
nillion as on 3l$ March, 1985.

6.13. Final PC-I of tbe propa with a cost €stimate of Rs- 122

million which was more or less basod on actual expenditurC, rtas
approved by ECNEC in February, 1980. ECNEC while aocording
.the approial stipulated that *considcration sbould be given to dis.
invest the unit to tbe privatc sector at an appropriafe timc ..] . "

6.14. Ttrcprolu hcame operational inJanuary, l9gl. Evdua-
tion of the prot:c was carried out in Guly 1982. ft was found
that :-

'i prosp€cts for a substantiC inqease in the hvet of pnoCue
tion in order tocnable the unit to break erren wcle'li&
evidca!. aod

. the unit was likely to continrrc to incur lF"vy operating
losses for a nlmber of years to comc on account of vcry
heavy Oeireciation chargps and finenciat cxpenscs.

.ir
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6.16. Socio-econoinb objectives, have been achieved to the extent
thar the project .has provided employloent to'bver l20O Tarbeta-

provide liwlihgod:to'evactoes of Tarbela Dam. Considering the
socio+onomic aspect of lhe project, proposals for financial restruc,-

turing had been sent to Government and were under consideration.

Efiortit for disinvpstment through pttblic adrrcrtisenrent wcre also

bade but no bids were rcceived. A Committee has bcen appointed

by tbe Government to aegotiate sale of the project through NDEG

tbc dbinvc*mcnt poposals:should ubq bc expoititcd.

: xnnNal WoOLLEN MILI,S LIMITBD

l98ld2 l9E2-R3 1981.84 t984-85

t7.'rx|

2t,28s,

. 5.567
' t3.dl5

z).896

29. r48

E.?J.2,

l7 773

t9.939

,r.62r .

t2.,682

a.ft26

t0.615

n.482

t l .86?

ri,.st*
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"' ' 6.20..The compagy 'had thus incurrod accrrnrutafed losscs of
Rs. 99'!b3 mitliori asirn 3Qh Junc, t985,

' 6.21. The milt was a profitable concern from 196l to I9?Z texoept
1974). The position, however, continued to deteriorate thereafter.
This was mainly bscause of a scheme for Balanclng, Modernisation
and Expansion (BME) carrirxl out during t975--:18 at a capital cost
of about Rs. m million. Tbe BME sclreme sufrered from delays (15
months) and cost overuns (Rs. 5 miltion) and was apparently not yell
oonoeivod in as much,as it :

* totally ipored the woolbn.plant, which was installed more
rhan 30 yers ago and used local raw matErial in the mai&
for godnCtion of woollcn fabrics/blan&cts;

was rcstrictcd to wostcd scion, whictr was depcodeat m
inport of raw matcriats. W@st€d material itsctf catcrod
to a limitcd clicntclo;

'.: did noStecrn to havc boen based on a proper market-survgr
at wdt tUy cstamshcd by tte situaiioncouucnaned by
tbc uoi3,latcri.b markeing ie producb;

. creatod an imbalance in spinning antl weaving capacitfos
which had to be con€cted by an additional expendlture
of Rs. 2.5 million on,insteUationof sbut0e-lbs boms.
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bo$ of sabs'ine bssc iqcrpas"d from ypar to year' Accumulated

loss as on Junc 30,"1985 stood at about Rs. tOQ mill,iorr. Provisional

ogures for }uly, ,1985 to January, I 986 sbowed a further loss of Rs. 14

million-

6.23. Equity had been eroded as far back ls 1979'. Coruinued

dependence on borro-ned funds in subseguent ycars had anultiplied

the financial Gxpeqses, which constitutet 74 p"-. oT-{:les in 1985

and would have risen to 96 per ent of sales had PIDC not $aived

intErest of Rs. 2,3 million for 1984-85 due on amounts owing to it.

t 6.2+. Aridit'was of the view that the company's cbances of

recovery woulddepond o.n the initiative and.sucocss of th9 ManaSe;

ment in improving the harketability of theh produc'ts. This coutd
r i!- - ^---- ^L- -.---- I!-^,|"a

jgor be done'aod sales oontinued t-o, {egliue t",_"f !ry y911,$- Produc-

'tion ol thetpn or the niqt rivii currcnttv consnea to w91|f u!3te1t f:t Ylll
to ttre perencc ana naimay Departments, Tho-salc-r.ates for ttese

supplies wereless than the conrpany's co6t of production'. 
, 
h.lpPe*l

,nurgy-r.urtiou thit gi{dn:' thc existing .level of limired:priiducdon and

rcsrrr*eo i&al tba iinit'ryilltryei be ableto aribi the'ttend of locses'

' ;'' 625,. Thb Cdnsfttoefiad erlier di€ctcd thht a straigbt case of

subcidy id dhe shape of inidion of equrty should be made out to tho

4cov€rnmeot on the grounds of poor location of the faaory'and the

iociaf beoens *ing aocrued. . Audit pointed out that no action had
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6.26. The Conmitt€e aftcr detailed discussions made the follow'
ing recommendations : -

(a) the Governsent should provide adequatc subsidy to
ensure tnat tle factory is not closcd down and conlinuei
to provide socio-economic beneflts in a far flung area of
Baluchistan;

(b) more political connitm€nt at all l€rrels should beenlisted
for thb Mills. Efforts should be,made to secure policy

decision$, so that grders for the Police and Army and otlrcr
Civil Armed Forces are as far as possible are plal-d on

this rnills on negotiated tenns;

(c) Telephone and Electricity need to be provided for tbc
Mills at the earliest possiblg to rirake it more viable;

(d) A Committce of experts should be appointed to make
specific rd;onmendations within two rionths about' -neatur€s to be taken f91 meking the Mills more viable;

(e) Old etock ly"ng in the Milts should be dispoeed of as early
as possiblc, to obviarc furthbr deterioration.

TALPUR TEXTILE MILIS

6.n. Tb t\4ill has been cloeed down frsm l2th November, 1977

after incurring oonsistent losses. The aacnmulated {osses being

Rs. 162nitlion.

628. The Committee had earlier suggested tbat the question of
appointneot of..tiqridaSor tlrrough a Court of Law sho'fild be con-
sidcrcd without ftrther tross of time. It was, however, explainod by
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DTR FOREST INDUSTRIES COMPLEX LIMITED

6.30. Dir Forest lndustries Complex Limited was conceived in
i966, but was completed in l98l at a cost of Rs. 303 million as against
Rs. 63 million originally estimated. It went into commercial produc-
tioi in tgtl. fhe working results for the three years under review,
were as under :-

(Rs. itz nillion)

t982-83 I983-84 198+85

-
Sales

C,ost of Sales

Gross (Loss)

Net (Loss)

28.710

34-()7
(5.897)

(2s.04r)

66.stit

86. t54

(i9.573)

(45.61t)

67.53

r01.86

(34. 33)

(6r.79)

6.31. The project thus suffered substantiat losses in its v-ery incep:
tion. The Committee asked the Auditor4eneral to prepare a detailed
report evaluating the prospects of the organization.

ALLIBAS INTBRNATIONAL LIMITED

6.32. PIDC Garment Factory Karachi was established in l98l
by procuring the machinery from defunct Garment Corporation
Limited. The factory was @nverted into a private limitd company
in July, 1983 aad named as Al-Libas International Limit€d- Thc
company accumulaDed losses of Rs. 11.726 million upto 1985. It
was closed w.eJ. July, 1985.

ffi:i. The Gommitroe after detailed disctssions obccrved as
under r-

(a) Action taken.to"disinvqst the company Sould be report-' ed;and

(b) An,enquiry should be coaducted to determine as to how
the compny rvas established and also who wpre the
officials responsible for taking the decision -,
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MEHRAN FLOCKTNG INDUSTRIES LI}IITED

6.34. Aprivate party e$tablished a flocking industry in 1974-75'

The factory, however, remained inoperative since its installation.

PIDC purchased the above factory in 1980 at rt cost cf Rs- 4.27

million. The factory was now being run by PIDC and during l98l-82
to 1983-84 had sustained an ascumulated loss of Rs. 3.414 million.

6.35. The Committee after deliberating on the issue observd that
it was not a sound decision to purchased the factory and a*ed tbe
Ministry of Production to furnish a detailed report as to how it was

decidd to purchase the factory and who were the frersons responsibh

for it. The Committee alsb recommended that the factory should be

disinvested.

SHAHDADKOT TEXTILE MILLS LIMITBD

6.36. The Shahdadkot Textile Mills was completed in 1980 and
staf,t€d production the same y€ar. The Mill sustained an accumulated

loss of Rs. 283.283 million upto 3fth September, 1984. Tbe Mfll
rvas, thereforg virtuaUy oloeed and in a state of bankruptcy and no

' improvoment could be expected unless complefc administrative and
financial restructuring b done.

6.37. The Committee ob*rved that the disinvqtment of the unit
should be speedcd up.

SPECIALIZED REFRACTORY PROJBCT

6.38. Certain deposits of magnesite were discovered ncar Abbott-
abad. To exploit these rerouroes,'PlDC decided to set up a plant in
1970. Dwelopment expenditure so far incurred on the proixt
amountd to Rs. 8.762 mitlion. The proiect tas been stop'ped from
25th Mag 1985 due to cance,lhtion of extracting lfonnc b; thc

lGovernrrynt

6.39. Tfu Committee was not satirsficd with the state of afiairs
'and 

askcd the Mmistry to submit a detailed reptrt abut tlre firturc.
prdspbct$ of thc proiec,t
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QU,qIPABA,D WOOIJEN MILIf LIMMED
6.rt0. Quaidabad woollen Mills Limited was set 

'p 
by pIDC in

t955 forgenerating socioeconomic benefits by providing employmenr
to local peoplc,,development of cottage industry and encouragemeat

: "1$fp breadingand sheep farming in rhe area. Initially prJuction
of .Woollen blankcts for the armed fo,rces was started.

6.41. In l$l it.was decided to stop manufacture of blankets and
srvjtch'over{he Nuction of machine made blankets. The com-
pany enjoyed almost a'rnonopoly in 

'achine 
made woollen carpets

duriag 1963 to 1983 and thc financiar resurts of the compariy were
quiie satisfactory.

.6.42. A scheme for balancing modernisation and expansion of
the unit was initiated in March, 1925. The scheme was ultimatelv
i:ompl€ted in Junc, 19E3 at a cosr, of Rs. a.g5 million. Meanwhill
afew uaits with similartype of products came up in the private sector

1nd 
thc conpny had to face a stifr conpetition in rnarkCing its

inc,rcased pnodrction. qfo bd to piling up of unsold goods. tne
gompany-mfu a scriods set back, in t9g4-g5 

"urtoiniog 
a loss of

Rs. 6.52 miltion. thc Company thus weirt into dbbt.

6,43; Adrrroc tneod appcars to,have bcn arrested by better
qrkcting stralqy a$ the sales have pickcd up in lgg5{6.

6.44. The Committee oipressed its satisfaction on the overall
lmde by the
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rluergbout. Tbs accumulated loss on 30th June, l98l were Rs. 6l
million. Losses sustained up March, 1985 to Septenrber, 1985
(otallcd to Rs. 128 million which lrad cxceedett the costriif tlrc proFct.

6.46. The Committee observed that the Mill should bc disinvest-
ed as early as possible.

COTION GINNING ,AND PRESSING FACTORY, PIRANWALA

. .6.47. In May, l98Q PIDC venhrcd to established a Cottoa
Ginningand Prasing Factor,v at Piranwala. The fac*ory was installcd
at a cost of Rs.3586 million. It is working ar 13 per.cent of its
capacity and had sustained accumulative loss cf Rs. 2.?32 nillion
upto 30th June, 1985.

6.48. The Committee directed that the factcrry should bc db-
invested and an enquir,v should also bc conductCd as to h'ow thic bad
decision was made.

7. PAI(STAN STEEL MlIJ^s CORFORATTON LIIIIITEI)

7.1. Tbs Corporatidn insurred a net loss of Rs. l53t.6ll mlEion
in 198+85, the first complete lcar of its operetion, as aompar€d to a
loss of Rs. 1,485.?2 milion during the year 1983-84. Ttie acctrmr-
lated losses were. therefore, B_s:.3r!17383 million.

7.2. Ttrc Committee was not able to investigate into the afroirs
of PASMIC due to aon-avail,abitityof adcqu4tc data and decidd that
the altahs of the Corporation should be'examitrcd-at tk. ,inrU
examination of ncxt ;rcar's accounts.

8. STATE CEMENT CT}RIORATTON OF PAKXSTAIY
.:.

8.1. The Statq€ernent Ccporation of pakistan (SeC$'.vrl
incorporated as a private limited'company in public sector in lg7l.
By 195, it had establishcd itscts a hoHingcompqny of all thc cocnt
fas{ories in tlrc aountry.

't'



q.2- The operational units of the corporation were in areasonable
financial shape mainly because of tne mouopoty and Governrneut
regulared prioes.

GENERAL REFRACTORIES LIMITED

, 8.3. The Company produces special fire bricks which are general_
Iy used for furnace of steel, sugar and cement factories. The Company
sustained a net loss of Rs. 7.202 million and Rs. 4.26,1 million in

,1981-tr2 and 1982-83 respectively. It, howe'er, earned a net profit
of Rs. 2.867 milrion and Rs. 2.g94 milion in l9g3-E4 ana jgi+-es
respectively. The corrpany thus appears to have come out t,f its
loosing spree.

GHARIBWAL CEMENT LIMITED

8.4. Working results of the Company for ths three years under
rcview, w€rc as undcr :-

(Rs. ht tttillionl

1982-83 t983-84 r98+85

C,rr$ of Salcs
Gross profit
Nct profit

The working results were satisfactory.

JAVEDAN CBMENT COMPANY

. . q.5. . Working results of the'Company for the four years under-r'revienr, 
wcre a8 undcr :._

274.37i
254.67

| 9.904
9.304

??4.365. 372.674
193.967 339.431
30.399 33.243
20.763 23,46s

(Ri. in million'l

1981-82 1982-83 1983.84 t93485

@rtof Salcs

.Q1c.ss p.rolit
Nct profii

266,.Ur
206,.376

s9.865
r0.0t2

355.387
293.ffi

61 .721

9.9@

4r9.m7
361 .529

57.678
13.753

46.5.16
M.5y

58.632
t2.6(n

The working rcsults were satisfactory.
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KOHAT CEMENT COMPANY LltvltrEl)

8.6. The Company started its production frorrr lst January, l9&4.
The working results for the period ending 30th June, i985 are as
under:-

I R.r. in nillionl

r98J-84 r984-85

Ssles

@it of SUcs

Gross profrt
Net Profit

159.14 259.255
tr9.r7 t95.3W
39.97 63.S76
3.00 3.485

Thc working results were satisfactory.

MUSTEHKIJM CBMENT FACTORY

8.7. Working results of the Company for the four l,ears unfu
review, were as undcr :-

(Rs. in nillionl

r9El-82 1982-83 1983-84 I984.S5

Sales

Cost of Sales
Gross Profitl'( Loss)
Nct I'iofit

261 .62
242.06
r9.10
t.t.GJ

30r.77
295.09

6.68
q7,

309.85 429.74
362.35 373.30
(s2.50) s6.4
?1.34 23.67

The oyerall performanc was satisfactory.

NATIoNAL CEMENT INDUSTRIE TTTTITTLD

8.8- Working results of the Company for the three years un&r
revi:w; wlrc as utdcr :-

(Rs. h nlllion\

rs2-83 19E184 l9g4-95'r
.Sales

Oost of Salca
Gro$ kofit
Nct Profrt

r7r.598
r49.ot3
22.585
8.4t5

tw.427
ls7.196
23.82
6.941

2t6.2rl
l9E.7t3
17.5t9
6.981

The overall results were satisfactory.,
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THATTA CEMENT COMPANY LIMTTED

8.9. The factory startcd production from December, 19g2. lts
working results. for the tlree years under review, were :rs under : -

(R '. i:i lltiliion)

l9$2-83 1983-84 1984-85

Crst pf .S:rlcs

Grpx Profit

.Nl*.hofit '

r29.555
96.564
32 . 591

5.172

274.745
t96:t96
78.5d3

7 -999

313.855
244.937
68.9r I
9.690

Working results were satisfac'tory.

ZEAL.PAJ< CEMENT FACTORY LIMITBD

. (Rs. in nilliut)

r98r-82 r982-83 r983-84 1984-85

-$alci
'Cost of Sb ,,.

Gros Pioft
N€tProfit "' ..

363.053
32E. I l3

34.940
23. r28

428.088
382.79
45.288
t2.il2

628.382 660.382
586.487 607.&O
4r.895 52.982
19.132 29.ffi

Thc \rtrking lgsults wcre satidastory.

ASS@IATED CEMENT LIMTTEDt-
8.11. Wdrtbg tcq{ts of AsscEiatcd Cements for thc four years

(Rs. in nilliorr)

!98r-82 1982-83 198!84 r984-8s

ltct'Profrt ..' .. " :.. 8.731 3.306 6.903 ' 9.6q)

278.rt-6 D2.356 389.969 406.448
. 25,0-2E9- 2n.2n 359.9?.1 378.8,!t6

1tar$. wcre salirfactory in view of the pr€tty old



DANDOT CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED

' 8.1Z. Theprolrctltarted eomnircial prodnctba from lst Mar{
1983:' The working rizults for the thrce years undcr l€ttlilv, weIE as

under :- ..
(frls' tu mtTliatt)

57

I

t9E2-t3

I

r

Salcs

Cost of Salcs

Gross profit

Net profit , .

u.w 2fi.4n 2$.si9
61.E80 l8l.8l9 t98.6?.i

22.42T. 5t.5G 64.E64

4.056 8.6$t lz.mE

I

I

F'

Tbe working restrlts appeared to be satidacto'ry.

MAPLE LEAF CEMENT FACTORY

8.13. Working results of the Company for the four years under
Fwicw, wEr€ as undcr :-

(Rt- in nillian}

l98l-82 lwbSil l9E3{4 l9E+85

Sal6.

C,ost of Salos

Grorr prodt

1.tct profs

113,67

96.19

17.4E

16:45

r94. r?5

,176;167 :.

r7.708
- r7.9I0'

:'
143.30, rt.3E
r2s.19 ll0rJs
17.8t 7.t3'
15.35 " .sfi
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8.15. Due to partial stoppage of gas supply in l9g3-g4, the com-
pany had to switch over to the use of furnaceori-costtier 6f*6"h
effected the production '@onomr.. The increase in retention prioe
from Rs. 486 to Rs. 506 per ton during l9g3-g4 courd. not absorb the

- increased fuel and energy cost a'd Government had to pay Rs. 20.433
million to compensate the increase in costs. The reteniion prioe was
increased to Rs. 656 per ton in l9g5 and to Rs. 713 in tsge. Net
profit before tax was Rs. 17.19 million in l9g4-g5 and Rs. 2r.69z
million in 1985{6.

8-16. Production performance of kiln-rr was poor as compared
to older kilnd It was stated that the desrgn of kiln-I was better and
it was not possiute to obtain the same production performanoe from
kiln-tl. consumption of inputs during 19T9-96 inaicatea quite signi-
6cant variations which aecded control to utilise ,"rooio", to th"
optimum efficiency level.

8-17. The committoe aft€r detailed disc'ssions asked the manage-
ment to improvc their controls for better efrciency.

WIIITE CEMENT INDUSTRY LIMITED

8.18. Woating rcsults of the C6mpany for the four years under
rerricw, wefe.g undcr :-

(Rs. hmillbnl
l9El-82 t982-83 1983-84 .t9Et-85

Salcs

@st of Salcr

Cross pro6t

Nat profit

14.71

| 1.60

3.1|

t9.0r
15.71

3.30

3 -t7

30.60 50.04

u.63 x.25
s-97 t3.T'
.2.9t 6.92



I
project was oomplet€din Januaryn 1984 i.e' aftcn 6? rnonths ECNEC's
approval. Estinated @ (PC-I-1977) and actual @sts were as

under :-
(Rr. in million)

Foreign

PC. I Proforrna (1977)

Actual cost

27.010

6t.557

8.20. PC-I proforma of lW was bas€d on 90 per oent imported
plant and machinery. It was, however, deshed by ECNEC to utilize
maximum local resources. The contract with M/s. FIS was delayed

as Production Division in January, 1979 desired to ob,tain quotations
from the coutrhctor for supply of thc entirc plant and equipment. As
a result, the arangements with M/s. FIS as already agteed to in
August, 1978 were finalised in January, 1980. This exercise did save

virtually nothing in foreign exchange but increased the local costs by
more tian 150 per eent besides considcrable delays in completion of
the project resulting in production losses and imports of white cernent
to fill the demand gap. Operating results of the company after ex-
pansion were not as good as were bdore expansion. Net income did
not increase corresponding to increase in sales. This rvas due to
restricted productiou resulting in low capacity utilisation and low oft
take due to conpetition with impstcd oenerrt. The resirlts,,lowever,
improved considerably in 1985-86. The capacity utilisation was
improved and fuel and power coililmption was controlled.

9. STATE ENGINEERING CORPIORAfiOTi LNilITET)

9.1. Sta0e Engineering Corporation was establishcd in July, 19?9

as a holding company to pronote ilrdustrial self-relianoe and build-up
a tecbnolqgica! base in thc country. The units of the Corporation are
divbible in two distinct groups :

(i) whhh are'runningsatisfactciV suct as lleaq' Mcrtanical
Complex and Metr@itan St€l; and

25.519

23.598

52.169

9l.155

I

I

s
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(PRIVATE) LIMITED

(Rs" in nlllin)
t9Et-82 l9E2-83 t98184 t984,85

Selcs

Coet of Sal9s ..
Grost profit

I{ct proot

229.823

rgt.o47

38.176

r7.E82

54o.r(D s66.274 s50.106

493.rQ y9.294 516.0?6

6.938 16.980 34.03n

2E.02E 7.u6 .26.rt3

9.5. Tbe wrrhg r€sults of the company fq the four yean9{. ,fte wrrking rcsults of the company fq the four years under
revbw;:wct aiundcr i- ' '

(Rs. inmillitml

l9Et-82 t982-t3 l9E3.s4 198+85

I r4.3E6 79.9t
89.985 ?3.060

24,,&2 6..t83

7.959 (r1t8?3)
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9.6. 'fhe sharp declirrc in the sal'cs was caus€d doe to failure of
thc management to meet the growing competition from tbe private
sector. The Committee was not satisfied with the operating results
and asked the management to come up with the proposals to reyitalise
the organisation.

PAKISTAN MACHINE TOOL FACTORY LIMITED

9.7. Working results of the factory for the four years undcr
revicw. were as under :-

(Rs. in millionl

l98l-82 1982-83 t98184 t9&4-85

Salcs

Cost of Sales

Gros profit
Net Profit

214.471
t75.867
38.604

2-0.97

9.8. The working results improved in l9&4{f but the oyerall
finensinl position was not satisfactory.

PAKISTAN ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITBD

9.9. Working results of the company for tbe four years unda
revbw, wer€ as under :-

(Rs. in millionl'

r98t-82 l9E2-83 1983-84 t98+85

t66.82t 123.701
123.866 96.129
42.955 25.572
10.507 (0.2691

,39.796
r 2l .543

I E.253
(13.372t

Salcs

Coct of Sales

Gross piofit
Nt* profit

453.41

350.79
ro2.62
26.78

5r9.96
422.u

97 -92
2S.61

476.D 520.06
384.08 4t9.37
92:.21 100.69
9.93 t5.48

V
I

9.10. Thc company set up in prftratc soctor was natbnalized inlnL It is cngqged in ,manufacturing of light produas
lfte machine too\ turbines, pumps, conoet€ mixe,fs, povcr loons,
slow spd.and higb specd dirxelengineg,electric m<itors ard bieycleC.
kod'ction facili'tir for stocr ilgetst rofied mafcrial and porver trans-
nirsion towers also exirtsd:



'-' 9.ll.rThe*x*hilany'Aad tieen in trouble since long but its sickness
cadre futo',liine lidb,rh 1979-80 when its manag€ment was changed.
A hup loss of Rs. 45 million was disclosed, which remained concerned
throrgh win&iw dressing of fhe accounts. The positiion furthcr
aggravated in 1980-81 and the management was compelled to seek thc
Governqlenlls interv.eation. The then Finanoe Minister arranged for
a relief of Rs. 60 million in the interest charges, from the i*Oi"g
banks during 1980-83, which was considered a suRicient breathing' spell for the management to rehabilitate the company's affairs.
Another relbf was provided by WAPDA during the pedd by afford-
ing at oppartunily to the company to supply power transmission
tow€rs on cost-flus basis.

g.l}. Full benefit of ifrs hgathing spell could not be derived by
thcmanagement by rebabilitating the bompany,s allairs on long term
basis :

block design on centrifugal pumps,.D.C. motors and othr
I products staled to be in demand and recommended by
::mrkcting department.for derrcloprb6nt in the company's
!.&D !.enaftmelt could not be either attempted or

' developed. An attempt to develop reaper.was made but
tbe project was abandoned after spending at a lot ofrnoney
and coergr.

- PE@'s sucoess in pre-take orcr period lay in induction of
ngv products in its production spectmm, as soon as the
old items facd competition. Such an induction was
aheady overdue at the time of take over of the company
by the Government. No new light engineering product

.ve$, intr.odqoed €xcept a substitutiol of German origin
ILS.. dlisd _gng"e yntl Chitese one unden a progressive

:.' ,. :, d€lFli9&..,fogfqtFqe. It is pertinent,to notc that :

r 1:r '&'hcneali' h ddCioa.of irnported: parts through
local manufacture and ultimafclj' in 1985-86 when 5f

f$6ffi Pc' €ryine assenrbled aind'bold'dwindted with



per cent dcletion urq$ achieved" rrhicjr b a nattcr of
pride for the,managemst, a gross loss of Rs. t mitlbn
was incurred.

+ Chinese FI.S.D. eqgine is facing harcl competition fiom '
the imported cheaper one of the sanre origin and
capacity utilisation in the concemed shop did not
exoeed 87 per cent in 1985-86.

Production of .bicycles was increased from 67,(X)0 in
1979-80 to 121,000 in 1983-84 aad the same is expectcd to
exoeed the [argct of 160,000 in 1986-87. Here too, futt

. benefit of the market situation was not availcd and BMR
to boost the prodtrction ro 300,000 conceived in 19838t ii
expected to be implemented in the next year. The com-
petitors in private sector on the other hand took tbe bad
by increasing the production and aggressive marketing

:..
Two electric motors for industrial use, ncwly devciolxxt
by the company could not help the company to utliso thc
availableproduction facilitbs in the conoerncd divisim
anA its utilisation reinaincd below 20 per oent in lg85-86.

Proposals for manufacturing new products rfte altcrnatc
self-startetrs, domestic and industrial pumps madc by thc
Companyrs etrperts who vieited Europ in mid lggj oflld
not matEfe.'

.

Works comprising Rolling Mills at Karachi was clwd
dovrn and dispoccd of;

- .9.13. In brhf, thc oompqy could, not murrya, to utililc thc
available idle capacity. A study by experts engspd by Ashn
Derrclopment hk'is stited to trc inrprogress. nG crmnrltants will
suggest the necssary MBR of thc plants as alto the inituction to ,

,

t

I
tspectrum.
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9.14. The'ccinpany fook maximum benefit of the WAPDA's
orders and its ggobs profit earnings on towers were aiways irigher than
those earned on otlrer products. During 1982'83, towers sales were

only 55 per oent of thc total sales whereas gross prtriit earned on them

was 79 per oent of the total gross profit. The arrangentents suited ttre

management and companyt dependence on WAPD:\'s orders increas-

ed. In 1985-86, however, when WAPDA's orders for power transmis-

sion toyers dropped substantially, the company incurred a loss of over
Rs. 40 million. The new management also revealed doubtful Debts

of Rs. 5 millioa and missing stocks of Rs. 2.068 million g'hich contri-
buted towards this loss. Further loss is expected when physical count

of raw material manufactured and purchased parts is carried out a8

desired by statutory Auditors. This is second time that concealrnents

are being revealod with the change in management.

9.15. Auditor-General's findings of the company's performance

evaluation covering the vital areas of production, marketing aad
personnel, were :

Su6cicnt idle capacity existed in the company's works
which needed identification for its best utilisation.

Production losses and rejections were not given due atten-
tioD"

. - Afrgngemgnts for control. on ehctricity consumption did
not exist in gpneral" and in Finance Division where ttre
same existcd, tbe exoessirae consumption was observed.

Piece rate system appeared liberal and cases were observed
where workers wer€,earning over 3$!4N per cent in
exe@ of their normal earning without woking over4ime.

of bfrcr-tinc to ot&er"works " appeared ineffective.

-:- The'coimpany was over-stafied specially in olficers'cadng.
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The compiny rvas not getting its due share in market, due
to its incompetitive prices resulting from heavy labour cost
and overheads.

The company hird largely depended on sales to Govern-
rnent departmenrc and public sector and no sales promo-
tion activity of the items meant for general publig was
noticed.

Keeping in view these findings and others mentioned in the report,
reconmendations to improve the situation were made. Introduction
of new engineering products involving more skili and technique not

out-side tle company, was also recornmended.

9.16. The Committee after discussing the rlortagm€nt:s point of
view stressed upon the Ministry to develop a long term plan for
rehabilitation of the company. PECO should play a key role in
introduction and popularization of farm technolog5l in the country.

PIONEER STEEL MILI,S LIMITED

9.17. Working results of the Mills for the four years under
review, were aE under :-

' ' (Xs. ia ui,liioitl

1981.82 t982-83 t983-84 1981-85

Sales

C.ost of Sales

Gros prcfit

N':t pr6fit(Los-s)

56.935 @.758

39.482 44-574

17.453 J6. t84

4.7m 5.154

43.234 -. 31 .233

33.454 30.016

e.789 t.2t7

0.:59 (0.636)

9.18. The oompany thus had entered into a critical stege. The
Committee suggested that its afiairs should be looked into and efforto
made to put it bar{c m raib.
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QUALITY STEEL WORKS LIMITED

9.19. Working results of the company for the four years under
revlew, were as unoer : -

(Rs. itr tuilliut)_----
t98t-82 l9E2-83 r983-84 t98.1-85

Sales

Cost of Srlcs

Grcss profit . .

' Nct prolit

.. t49.947

I l8 .044

.. 3r.903

.. 3.082

t52.573 il9.907 n2.927
t27.975 r0l .871 t08.31I

24.598 18.036 l2.2tl
5. r4E 5.735 2.289

9.2O. The profits of the company have been marginal over the
Iast four years and it has been a border line case.

SPECIAL STBELS OF PAKISTAN LIMI'TED

9.21. The factory was closed in December, 1979 after consistant
losses. It sustained further loss of Rs. 88.034 million during the last
5 years, raising the accumulated loss to Rs. 678.997 million upto 30th
June, 1985.

9.22. The Committee directed that either tha plant should be
sold without furtlrs loss of time or it should be rehabititated.

METROPOLITAN STEEL CORPORATION, KARACHI

9.23. trlorking results of the Coiporation for the last 4 years were
as under :-''

(Rs. tn nillion)

l98l-82 1982-83 1983-E4 1984-85

Sales
' -tost of Sales

. Oross' profit'

Nct rrofit

402.45

349.n
' 52.98

4.96

437.75

39t.67
,16.08

2O.:l I

4t2.93 468.E8

379.57 4t9.95'

33,35', 48.93

5:?4 18-27
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9.24. Financial lmsition of the cornprlny.was satisfaclory as a

resdtt of corrtinttous favourable,operating results since 1977-78 and

accumulation of reserves of Rs. 56.23 million against a paid.'up capital

of Rs. 27 million as on June 30, 1985' Prior to l9S2-83, billets nere

imported through TCP against six montbs advancc reqttirements,'on

payment of service charges at a rate of 4 per cent Qf landed cost of

imported material. The arrangement besides resulting in delaycd

imports also led to increased financial and warehousing costs- The

billets are now supplied locally by Pakistan Sterrl but the Manage-

ment, at times, faes difficulties in getting timely supplies of the billcts

which adlersely affects the production.

g.25. The sale of hot-rolled products was under severe martet
pressure since 1978-?9 firstly because 

'the prefcrential buying by
government agencies from nationalised units was discontinued as

a matter of policy and secondly because the selling price of company's

products was higher by Rs. 1000-t200 per ton due to use of nrore

expensive steel billets as raw material as compaled to ship plates urcd
by the competitors in the private s€ctor. The small and nredium size

consumers went for lower prices due to which thc company was

. persistently lgping on M.S. Bars sinoe 1978:79. The profits mainly

came from sale of special steel wire, wire rods and bailiry hoops which
had greater margin and in which there was presently no competition.

The company's monopolistic position can no longcr last because new

units of Ittefaq, Chaudhry, I{ashwani and Al-Qavi group for the

manufacturing of wire rods, bailing hoops and sp*ial steel wire have

been sanctioned in the private sector.

9.26. ,The profitability showd a declining trend and the net proftt

tapered dovm to Rs. 5.24 million in 1$4 from Rs. 29.99 million in
1978-79.-' lt was attributable to declii'ring sales, pRtter utilisation of
capacity, incfficienoef of the Bar Mill and t0 inch Bar Milf and

increasfog costs of maior inputs., Athough tb company earned a
net profit of Rs- 18:27 nillfori in.l985'thc:future did not appear to be

' ver$'brigbt bcseuse of ltkeb _c6np*{ttrln,.ftss1 rpirivbf0 se. ctor rvith the

coffiy's hithertd' motiqly Foduc{s.
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9.27. The cornpany has never to attain its designed

capacity utilisation which has ranged from 58 per cent to 66 per oent.

The cost of productiott *as high in Bar Mill beqeuse it was run on
A.C. motors. The l0 inch Bar Mill produoed only small size bars

ri;hich could be purchased from the market at much cheaper rates.

Operation of tb€se two mills was not economical. The management

was eognizant of these production bottlenecks and was contemplating
tbe closure of these mills.

9.28. The Management explaine.d that Metropotitan Steel Corpo-
ration striraed to play its role in serving the nation by producingquality
goods for projects of national importance as well as for the common
ooi8umer$ in privarc scctor'. The company management was also

amare that producirig quatity goods was costlier than producing sub-

standard goods with cheaper raw matcrial and indulging in unethical
aid dubiors mdthods. Gowrnment decisions however efrect the

compdny profitability to a $eat extcnt. In the national interest it
iras suggrstcd as under : -

(a) It should bi made obligatory for the users of reinforcernent
bars inPublis Sector ds well as Private Sector, by enforc-
iirysection 9of the Ordinance No. (XIVilI of t96l) (Ordi-

nance to provide for standardisation and rnarketing of
Goods) wtich provides. * The Central Gwernment may
prohibit the sale of any article which does not cgnform to
'thc Pdkistaf Standard "

(b) It should be made compulsory for consumers of M.S.
gars and Rd in Govcrnmeirt Agencies and Autonomous
Bodies to use the goods products.from Pakistan St€el

Bi[ets only, The Audit obscwed that Conpany on its
. gwn cannot guide the aonsurwrs to purchase products

wbb.h are terdred 'quality produc-ts ". Management has

ttEt€d that usc of ship platc has incrcased from 100,000

tsrs itr l/19 to 800,0Ct tons in 1982-83. Thi&is indicative

been able
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of consumers preferen@ over quality pruducts of the com-
pany. The company is advised to apprise the Gorrcnr'

.'ment through appropriate channels quoting full facts and

figures, of its fears, that the investment by private sector
in setting up rvire rod mills is not in national interest.

9.29. The Committee after detailed discussions made the follow-
ing observations :-

fi) PSI should take effective steps to enforce the Pakistari
Standards particularly of steel. Standards may not be
'confined 

onty for the high quality bui.v:uious standards
, should be laid down for difrerent nses.

(ii) .4, possible association of quality prodtrcers may be formed
. to undertake publicity of standardised products:

..PAKISTAN SWTTCH GEAR LIMITED, LAHORE

9.30. Working results of the Company for thc lastTour yeans werc
as.under:-

(Rs. in lnrilltum\

l98r-82 r982.S3 t983-84 t9E4-85

i',lct s.rle:

C:oi; of Sales .

Gross Prolit

r-Net prnfit

38 . -s8

34.4s

3.9C

0.75

24-44

!9.83

4,61 .

0.66

24.89 28.63

20.4t 23.45

4.48 5.lE

o.72 .o.ff)

9.31. The Company was designed to marulaciure Low Tension
Electrical Equipmeat, btrt was not able to utilise its full piedtrction
capacity. As such it started producing High Tension Relay and
Control Pancts for WAPDA Curing 1976:17.' fTresc panels were
supplicd on siugle"terrder basis through negotiations and the coimpany
was able to earn.profil.' Sincethe oonlp.any couid not utilisc-its full
capacity, the p1ofits were n<rminal



9.32. WAPDA, horvever, floated international tenders for Pairels
from l98l-82-in,,which tlre company also participated but in order to
becompetitive had to quote considerably lower rates than the previous
ones. Export credit facility at a rate of 2 per cent and lower custom
duty on imported components for contracts securecl in international
bidding nevertheless provided some relief. In aridition conversion
of ADP loan of Rs. 5.21 million into equity hy the Government in
l98l-82 provided a relief of Rs. 651,000 per annum to the company
which otherwise was payable as interest.

9.33. The company's earning for l98l-82 to 1984-85 was noninal
' ilue mainly io low capacity utilisation. It was only 4.66 per cent of

the equity in 1984-85 and the future appeared to be hleak due to
shrinkage and instability in demand for L.T. Equipment.

like SF{ circuit brcakers.

9.35. In reply on a question the Ministry stated that Yugoslavian
Technology was acccptable to WAPDA, although they preferred
R.C.A. The Western prioes were higher and they were not prepared

to the transfer of Technology. The Yugosalavian were installing
their machiaery as equity and their circuit breakers (fLT.) rvere also

acoeptable to WAPDA. The negotiations were in process, and in
another fec/ months the management. shall be in a pqsition to finalize
and expected produdion by the end of this year.

9.36. The Committee after detailed discussion, made the follow-
ing observations :-

9.34. Audit suggested that the company's production spectrum
be broadened by addition of new L.T. equipment items and by import-
tng technology for manufacturing high tension electrical equipment

(i) Due care should !e exircised when the equtty particip.a-
tion be.in the form of machinery. '

fi0" A strict inventory control may.be initiated inthg ppj,ecf.
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IO. STATE PETROLEUM NEFTNTNG AND PETROCHEMICAL
CORPORA'IION LIMITED

10.1. The State Petroleum Refining a{rd: Petrsqhemical Corpora-
tion Limited was established in 1974 by the Federal Government, as

4 holding company to manage and control pefiolexm and petro-

chemical products.

rc.z. The fnancial results of various operating units are discusscd

in subsequent paragraphs.

BNAR PETROTECH SERVICES LIMITBT)

10.3. The Company earned net profit of Rs. O.lT9 million
Rs. 0.127 mllfion, Rg 2.22 million and Rs. 4.84 million in 1981-82'

1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 respectively. The linancial results of
the Company were satisfactory

NATIONAL PETROCARBON LIMI,TED

10.4. The Conpany manufacturers carbon black and special
asphalt. The Company susiained an operating loss cf Rs. 6.632
million and Rs. 0.328 million in 1983-84 and 1984-85 respoctively
1ryfoisfo s'as meinli because of the losses on productic''n rrf carbon black

: 10.5. The Committee after detailed discusions. recomnended
that the Government should provide adequate protection to carbon
blar,k'industry in the country.

NATIONAI, PETROLEUM LIMITED

10.6. Natioual Peholeum Lfunited, was i&orporat€d"in May,
1983 to instat and operate secondary oil rcfining facilities. Thc
projtxt was, howeveg stopped after incurrence of an expenditurc of
Rs. 93.11 millioa pen(ling dccision an the repo4.of thc forclg4 m'
sultantg

i

\

- . 10.7. Tbo Committoe reomncndi that Covcmmcnt shouH take
an eady decision to reactivate the prolect or to abandon it.
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NATIONAL REFINERY LIMITED

10.8. Working results of the
revicw were as under : -

Company for the four years under

( Rs in nillionl

l98r-82 l9E2-83 r983-84 t984-85

S:tlc;

€rirl'of Sales': ..
Gr'osr Protii

Net Piorii .. .

6,869.93

6.748. t7

t6t.76
i,) 1<

. ;Working results were, therefore, satisfaqtory.

ii .TEXTILE 
MAcI{INERY CoRPoRATIoN oF PAKIsTAN.

LIMITED

ll.l. The Corporation was incorporated by the Ferleral Govern-
ment in July, 1973 to set up projects to manufacture various types of
lextile machi4ery in the country. The Corporation established two'companies, namely Textite winding Machinery company Limited
and thc spinning Machinery company of pakistan Limited whlt
!rcnt into commercial production in 1979 and l9g2 respcctirrcry.

, Lt.2.
rrpder.:-

E,O83 .38

7,9t8.44

r54..94.

i3.20

8,072.89

7,8is.0i
: t4.86

i 14.45

8,392.52

&637. il
255.'i9

r20.00

The o.perating results of the two companbs were as

(Rs. ia nnilion)

1983-84
ProfV
(Loso)

198+85
pro6t/
(Los)

Accumula-
ted

(toss)

I: -i Siirifuing.ftf{chiriory Limitert
4..
2: Terlilc Srinding Machinery Ltd

(10.382)

(3.98e)

(r3.797>

(0-0r6) (t5.66f)

{1t2.430)

11.3. The Committee, after
Oh:Ab:Cirpcation should be
virtble.

(14.371) (r3.7&r)

detailed discussi(ns rcomnended
rcstructured to make it {inancial
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t2. MrNrsrRY ". ffsffi,,iiiffi EDUCATIoN aND

12.1. Appropriation Accounts of Ministry of Health, Special
Education and Social Welfare for l98l-82 were examined by the PAC
on 28th October, 1984. The Committee was dissolved bcfore it could
tLratise its report. The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85

and the report of the Auditor-General of Pakistan theleon were
examined by thc Standing Committee on Publb Accounts on 3lst
August, 1986,7th September, 1986 and 8th January, 1987.

12.2. The views of the Committoe rcgarding regularisation of
€x@ss expenditure have bcen discuss€d in its rcport on the Ministry
of Finance which has been laid before.the Assembly.

12.3. In National Insritute of Healtt Islamabad (Biologir:al) pro-
duction Division no efrective system of rccovery of dues *"r io-t*oa.
AS q result, substantial amounts w€re over due. Ministry of Health
was direded to slrcamline the proedurc for recoraery of dges in the
frrtinta

:..'.

BOI.AN MBDICAL Cr)LLEcx', QUETTA

12.6. The Arditor-GcnGral'of pakigan in;hb rcport pointcd.ort
thatpgl4c Mgdicaf C€. llqe poOpcr.*e* approned:at.@tta h trtlay,
.1973.at aloe&of Rs- 75 ni[iur: ,The'propct ryS revis€d to Rs. 2t0

t

\
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million in Mali 1977 and wa dgtin revised for Rs. 4?8.5 million in
1982 and flnally for T3O rtilEoo ix 1984:- The proiect was ro be com-
pleted by end l98O but had not yet been completed. The project is
pr€senily boggud down and no work was bi:-ing done.

12.7, Thd"executbn.of the project was initialty entrusted to.
Coinrnunicrition and Works Dipartment Government of .Baluchistan

and was subsquently transferred to consultanh and Ministry of
Health (Enginbering Advisor). The execution has,been entrusted to
Pak. PWD since August, 1983.

128. Thc work rcmained withoW supervision of the consultants
from April,. 1976 to Sepember, 1981. No progrees reports were
available with the projd authoritie for t}e period prior to lst

. t-:
l2.ll, Thc study of the prolrt indicated that the project wes not

ptoircd fOpcrty.ntUn'ms qts*itad -its tbrce rcvbions. The
aitirtion wr3 net sWrftd aird noniimcO cfficiently i,nffi bC to
Ab4E of bqq-rr,9l rrry Sncliiiri* gffinent id Iqilb Division
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and frrrm H€althjDivision to P.ak'P.WDi' Tbe stury aboshom thet
no sincere and fnritfirl cfforts werc rnadc by any controlling *gency'to
take remedial $epc for' effieient.eieeution of Ghe psoject- A hugp '

investment of about Rs. 38d milion already made had nol producd
any benefits even after a lapse of 12 years. It was reconimended'that
the project may be started immediately andnew priorities be fiied in
the revised completion schedules so that maximum segments of the
project can be completed for use in the light of the fund allocation.
Similarty, tender documents and contract agreement may be reviewd
and defaulting contrartor may be p€ndired for delay and defective
rvorks

I 2. I 2. Audit further pointed out that complete rocords pertaining
to projcts were not available, and they had to put rcleveil" prioes

together and consequently it had emerged that it wirs a case of poor
plannin! qnd inefficicnt implemcntatiotr-

' 121.3. Tbe Departnental rgprccststiv€ inforrced the Qom|frce
that there had boen a number of inquiries conductcd into the adeinir-
tration of the proilct, brrt without any concrete results. As a coh-
sequenoe Rs.'al'iniEicin'have alrcddy'been spcnt dtr tt& proirct, but
the facifties developcd are still in a shape thar they cannd be ntilired;

12.14. Secretary Health further informcd that th€ executinn of
tSe proilct was harrded owr to the-Ministry of Works in 1983. NES
PAK submittcd a report ih 1986 that the structurcs ncd to be strcng-
thened due to seismic efrect and below specification construction.
Accordiriii to thaii cstimatei, the rcrredial meaiures will cost Rs. 35
million.

l2l5- On an.enqiriry frorn tb Cotmite the Fcfcscdtative d
the Works Divirim pointcd out Sat tbc wuk was acrsdcd in 1974
at such hidh.ratai thsf thcy nqr eonparatitc with l9t6 prhe b\ret

. 1216. TlqQompi$celxsttirrcd tl* situntion ar'length and-was
not able to rconoilc iBcf wfth Sc epettab ditude in which thb
important natknel projtu *s cxcantcd. the Committee rccomnendst

I

\
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lhirt the Botan Modi€l Collcgp. proirct should be accordcd highest
priority and shouH be completed as early as po*sible so that the invest-
mqit of Rs. 38o nillisn'so far made in the project could be rescued.

lLll. Tb Committee also decided ro examine the disciplinary
aspect of the case separately.

12.18. The minutes of the proceedings are placed ar
Ann€xure " B 

j'.
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14.3. Thc actual expenditure uder ' Giant No. S3-Ptant Pro-
tection Measures'during the year 1983S4 cxceded the allocation by
Rs. 2? million, yhile the 'Grant No. 55-Plant Protection Measures'
closed with a saving of Rs. 4l million in 1984-35. The Committee
was not satisfied with the explanation provided by tbe Department
and dgcided to hold an enquiry in the matter.

14.4. While discussing the Grant pertaining to Livcsrock Division,
the Comrnittee felt that adequate attentbn had not been given to thc
development of livcstock on a scicntific basis, in the country in tbs
past and recommeoded tbat acomprebo.sivc Study on Livestock pro-
duction, in th€ countryits gro$rth and potcntia! should bc garric{ out
to determine gnidefines for tbe futurc-

14.5. A qucetion in regard to thc functions of Livestock Division
was also raised as to what cxtent th sulids whieh w€rc exclusively
allocat€d to provine3 in the C-onstitution couH bc dealt with by tho
Federation and whfhcr any d€marcetion has bccn ma<le betwoen the

. Federal and Pnovincial responsibilitbs. The rcpres$tativcs of tbe ,

Ministry starcd tlet thc primery fim€tioE of tbe Livestock Divirsion
rvas to keep a liafuon bet*lcn int€rnatbnd agarcies and the prorrin
cial gorrrnmcnts. The committoc ddidod to cxamiac this qucstioo
in depthlater m-

14.6. Tbc Japonae Gorcrnncnt proddcd t*o grantr fu import
of tractors, which *urc placd at tbc disposat of tlrc Federal Directo-
rate of F€rtilia Inpqts FDFI). Tbeimplancnts importod againrt
the abore gants couH not bc diryoccd of ad as a r6ult a part of
tlte grant r€maid bloc&cd. Thc Connieoc dir€cted the Ministry
to oonduct an enquiry into the mattcr.

14.7- Tharesref,e a number of cases of shorttmAing shortages
and sweeping of fcrtilircr, rcgrted by tbc Auditor-Generat. Th€sc
'cases havc bocn Gsncntod in ddailin thcReport on the aaounts ol
Ministry of Food eU n rialltmc fc tbc pars lg8l -82 and l9g2-g3.

14.8. Minute of thc poeedingr rrc plaood at Annexure .. D..
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4Eexure " {l
NATIONAL ASSEI}TBLY SECNSIIIRIAT

thursday, the 27th Moch, 1966

fourtr Sittirg (PAC)
t3182. Iho Public Acrcrunrt Co6eittoo ssccmblod at 9.00 a.m. in thc State

funl f,uilding, Islamabad, to @ntinuo tho oxaninrtiotr of the Federal Accounts
for l98l-82. Tho following wcrc prsaot :-

P.A.C:
(l) Sardarzada Muba.nnarl Ali Sh8h lreaber, National

Assombly .. Ctunrnw.
(2) Rai Arif Hussain, Member, Nationat Asscmbly. Mqnher.
(3) Ch. Mubammad Sarwar Khan Membcr, National A*embly. Menber.
(4) Mr. Shahabuddin Shab Hussainy, \dombcr, National

Asscmbty .. Menber.
(5) Mr. Miangual Aurangzcb, Mcnbcr, Mtional Assombly. . Menber.
(e) Slhahzaaa Jam Muhamrnad yusuf Member, National

Aroembly .. Meniber.

NafuwI Assertty Secretoriat :

(l) Mr. M. A- IIsq, Socroiary.
(2) Ch. Abdul Qgdir, Joint Socrorary.
(3) Mr. Muhaonad Aden, DoptAV Soq*rry.

Attdt:--.
(l) Mr. Riyrz If Bofhad, Auditor€onoral of patistan.
(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafooz, Doputy Auditor-Gwd (CA)_
(3) Syod Iftifhr Shabbir, DGnrty .{udftor€mal (Co-ord).
(4) Mr, A"A. Zaidi, Dcprny Aditor.Gwrat (A&R).
(5) Mr- Muhannad Satcn Siddiqui, Aoountant Gcnaal pakisran Rc

vo[uqt.
(O llrfr-AhnodNavab Quroshi, Director Gooeral Comnrercial Audit
(A l\'fr. M. S. ADF4 Diroctor G€ocrat (pEC).

Mhistry of Finote:
(l) Mr. Tarwir Ali Agb4 Doputy Scuary (Budget).
Q) i|r'{r. S. Fatogt l{anro4 F.A. (ftroduaion).

31t3. Aeaattsexarned,-Aeouritr pctaining to the Minist?y of proituction
$'q1' n-'nri[Od dutilg. rh^ couqo of tbc dsy.

thnfnptl upto 3ltl pcririo io othcr Mioisaia/Diviriong.

\
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3196. Audit, hoxrwor pointorf out that this wrong paymont ras nado bo-
causo it.was Dot itr. tho notioo of tho tnrnatEom€ot that ootroi charger voio rerftra-
dable. Thenr app€,/arod to bo somotti4g wrong in tho strtom alrd tho, workilg,
which requirod to bs lookod iaro.

3197- Tho PAC isrued tho following diroc{ons :-
(i) Tho prooo{uro with tho KPr/KMC should bo strcamlincd. Ttc Com-

mittca took a scrious vicw of this problcm cropping up and desired that
it should bo sortod out at tho oarliest. If tho Department pays &ry
anount to cl@riilg agont, tho ncponsibility of taking reftrnd from tbo
KHI should bo that of tho d€pqfrosnt asd Bot by tho so@ clering
agont.

(ii) A oopy of tho Eport of tbo FIA rnay bo obtainod by Departoeot aod
furnishod to P.A.C

3198. Tho parqgraph war dofqrcd-

Iftchd Pcstrcidg f,de Shrt Ertu
3lgg. Shortage ol raw ntaterial worth Rs.371,426 (Para 34, page 3$ARC/).-

Tho paragraph was sottlcd, sub.ioct to verifcation by Audit.

3200, Non-recovery of advonces Rs. 77,79 (Para 35, page tg-ARCA),-:Iba
PAC dropped thoparlagnph subject to vcrification of rccovery by Audit.

Sfrte Cened ConarOor of Prfblr lrd.
32O1. (PAru fiT561, pqe 2l$lRCl).-Pangraph!' wor(r sottlod objct to

veriication by Audit.

Meple laf C.cncnt Frdory Ltl .

3N2. (Paro 595, page 22ClRCAl.-Snbjrxli
Audit, the PAC droppod tho paragraph.

74d Prk Ccnci Fr4ort LiA
3N3. (Para 63f}., page 235-IRCA).-Tha par4graphs wcrc sottl€d, lobjc€t

to verifcation by Audit-

Prtistra flgbc.rlry CoDFry fud.

IN,
paiagraphs

PI.D.C.

(Paru 670, page 216ARCA).-$bjrt to vcrification by Audit, tho
crcr! scttled.

COMPLIANCE REPORT 1979.80

.32O5. Lass of Rs. @,569 on Acicorott of Notr-rccovery of Adiotccs:from a
dearil43 qent (Para 9f/J', pqc ?8&PAC Reporr 197940).-Loas of Rs. O,569 nas
poioted out by Audit on aocount ofloD.Bcoovety of Advancesfrom clearing Agnatr.

of roply by



3x)6. . Thc departmcnt now statcd that the mrttcr had bporr rcferred to N.F.C'
Audit point€d or3i tlrat thc nrattcr hnd becn detaycd as it rctated to l9?9 and t$e

PAC was not concerncd with tho N.F.C. cxc.ept thar full facts rcls-ling to cout-
pliance should hav.e been furnishod to RAC. The deFsdneot explainod that ttre
party involved had disap.pcarnd" Thc rnttt?r was taken lo arbitretion and war
pcnding in the High Court.

3207. Thc Ch.airman rcmarkcd that whcn a directive wss is.(ucd by the PAC
it should bc complicd witb and such dclays would not bc tolerated ae it amounlcd to
vtstage of PACs timo.

3208. It rrras dircctcd-by the PAC thit the Ministry should go into it and fur-
nisb a report. Thc Ministry must take note that P.A.C.'s dircctives havc ah*ays to
bo conplied witb stricrly and promptly. The pqratraph *es dcfcrned. .

IlrnriWoollca Mnb IJd.

32If.. WorkW Renln (Paras 4U)-403, pges 154155-PAC Repoil lng-
Eo).rfhc Committcc had carlior dirrcted that a, $traiiht .canc of subsrdy in the

rhapc of ir$cction of cquity migbt !c madc out to thg govcrilrgflt on the grourd
of pcor locatioo of thc mills and its social cost. Auiiit'poinfod out that in fact t&g
positioo was thc ssnc and no rstion on thc PAC's dircctivc had bcerr ta,keru lhc
Dcpaftmcnt oxptained lhat a numbcr of revierrs wre takcn. The numbcr rif
Eorken had bqt rcduccd.to 600 agaiost 10fl) worlccts th6 Milb bad prcviorsly.
lrrlanufacturing of all othcr cloth had bocn *oppcd rnd brly tbc blank€t sGdioo
yts opcrating. Thb was ttrc oldcat unit and w8r bcing run as rrohrc unit ard not
<xr commer€ial considtrqtion. No oee rvas acocping M.D3 post a,lthougt it
bad bcon advertieed many tirncs.

32 10. One of tip rncnrbcrs stated thar finarrcial rcstnrfural propcaF sfoulC
bc invited. ThF mrtrr had bcei refcrrcd to the Ministry of Finanoe which might
oonsidcf cithct to subsidiso thic unit or close thcsc Mitls.

321l. Audit pointed out that thc loss of Rr 2-5 Crotcs par par was bcing
sustained by thc Mills and it had asrsnulatcd to Rt 99,5 Mittion. It *e3 eiplai-
lcd by the dcparttrltal rsprGscntativc that thcrq waa tro eleHcity availabla to the
Mills b€sidca th€ problcrn of labour in Bahn*ristaa fhc UNDP wNch was un&r-
taking a study had madc certsin suitable suggcrtiom whicilr *cre bcing consi--

dorcd for implemcntetion

3212. 'Thc PAC finally qrmnpntod $rl siooa, ths mdtcr vas with Ministry
of Financc, alf out cfrorts *outd bc mrdc to sotvc this probleni

:

3211. Physicol voification of stqet atid stgck (Pdns 404:,45 p:t4c .lSS-pAC
Xe;ort l9?9-80).{hc para$aph wa,i scttb{ $tbject to rairiffcation by A"Cit, .'.
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ing and modcrniiation Scheme would be regularisJ

3215. Thc , P.A.C. directed that report
month.

Talpur Textile Mills Ltd.

!214. Audit, Convaents (Para 957. page 28j-pAC Report 1979-f0)._lr rvas
explained by the Separtme*t that re'ised pC-I Schemc rvas undbr preparation
and would b0. submitted in due course. The excess expenditure incurred on balanc-

3216. Disposal of the Mills (paras 434-4J7, pagis t6l-162-pAc Report
1979-80).-Thc PAc had suggested earlier that rhe question of appointment of a
liquidator for the mitls through thc court should be considered withour any further
loss of time as the'court niight take a vcry long time to decide the pending case.
It was explained by tho departmerital representaiive that the liquidator coJd noi
be appointed in this casc because it was not a company. some efforts had beeri
made to impfoye the situation and the position was better now.

3217. Audit pointod
soq.letbing mfist be do[e.
things were ialxoving. r:.

Swet Cermics

o$t that ther.e Vai loss of Rs.
The P.A.C. did not make any

Nowshere DDT Fac'trry

'322O. Frofrdlity(Poa9t2, page 279-pAC Reporr t9i79-EO1._The pAC
had earlier rc'aikod that noiv only Allun was bcing produced by this Flctory.
A paper should bc tubmitted about wbat $'as being planned regarding this Factory
now aod about thc ProPoS PYC proloct and Whether the stocks would be dis-
poscd of.

OT. -P.&ODUCIION

should be submitted

162 Million for whidh
observation, since the
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3221. The department erplained that the F{ctory was ruirning on profit
now and the latest'irrofit was Rf. 518.000. They had disposed ofth€ old stocks and
closed DDT manufacturing and shifted over to otber products. The paragraph
was settled by the P.A.C.

.Iaveden Cement Ltd. Karachi

3222. (Para 138, page 4O.PAC Reyu t l9?9-80).-The PAC was of the view
that the policy seemed to be discriminatory in lhc nratter of compulsory with
drawals, like price tlifferential and development surclrarEe and export ofJavedatr's
Cement by the SCCP. The company's financial Fosition was weakened, with-
out safeguarding the interest ofthe minority share holders. Rs. 66 Million wcre
paid to the ccmpany at a later stage as subsidy, but it was not accepted as a couoter
bal116i6g factor. The evaluation report pointed out that 11,840 tons of Clinker,
Valuod tt Rs. 2.50 Millior:, had been'contamiriated afid lc'3t. The PAC, had called
for a report about the matter.

3223. The department explaincd that iri this &se uncontrolable situdriot
arosp which was perhaps due to non-taking of .proJrcr sccurity mcasuf,€s. The
report had atready boen subriritted. Reasonablaiteps u/ere hing takfi Bow.

3224. The PAC drrected that n4nagemenr should be careful in future aod
dropped the paragrapb.

Gluribret Ccmed Ltd., L6ore

3221 (Paro l&;pdge ll. od pa tol9.,' page' 3O|.PAC Report 1979fl)).-,11
1ve$ hdd by thc PAC earlierfhat,Unifiorm policy for charging ofdeprcciation should
be adopted in all the cemedt units. TI'e department Expldined, that a Utrifonn
policy-wa8 being adopted in tbe Cement Units.

, 1226. ThePAG dropped{.he paragraph subject tp verifcationby Audit.

Natiood Pelro Crrbon IJd.

3227. (Paras 946 and 947, page 2g8 PAC Report 1979-80).-This was a case

in which the P.A.C. had directod that a proger erplanatioa I to how thc fi!'uros of
the revised estimate etc. wer€ arrived a; slrguld b9 slbmitted-. The Ardit oow
pointod cut that actual expenditurc was Rs. 170.367 Million aginst al4rovcd
Cost q1 tr(s. l54.n0 Mitlion as per revi$ed PC-I. This rcquircd cvised ap;noval
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. .322?. Replics 1a&r vedficat'ioa..-Rcplies to thc folowing paras wcrevcrification by Audit Thoee wcre settted. iubpcr to verification by Auctit.

Para No. of pAC Rrport 1979-80
Page No.
of PAC
Rcport
t979-80

422..
423

P€RFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR ENTERPRISES

menopolttrt SOef Corpqntior, f,lracli {pegcs l--4{/perf. Erel. Rcport Vot-t)
' 3229. TIh Aditor Gcncrar of pakistan erptaining the object of pcrformane
Errahntion-stalrf tF! thcac eva,rrrations r^-.'rorJ'ro esist rhe rnanagemrDtttu.oqh 

!1fgtlncatign of any rnajor u.cakncsics in the arca ,f .;;;';;J;i.. r'

?Y".1o,og.-Try:* mca$res to increase producrivity. The pcrformanc
Eval'ation 

-units 
olc hot ;e a"y 

'-"v 
r^rc;; ;;;;;;;#i: ffi:'rffi";C"yyl"q 11..SdT. $is ys a nor experiment and had brousht depart-

mont and;Audit dorcf to cic& othcr. It was a iort of collcctive l

fOr cfrcicngy rnd tcttcr resulG in thc cntcrprisc.
't24. Int&uiion 

-Iltobopolitan Stccl C.orporation Lrd, was *tsblishd
as a Private IJ<L Conpany in rg5g- The courpany was ."ken ovcr by thc Fcderal
Gsvcmncit on Jrntrry 4 lg7? lt var cunc*ty.functioning .,o* th" St"to

Ei13i:!a11ti::ttd. r hod a total *eagir 
"r 

r$o 
"rilrq".. ;il,"gth. t ad ome cnpl6s.

factry as. rcsstt of -faru'allo opcratingkdii., n* v"l'*-ili"r";J;:2nrlr I Oal 1*- --G.-a.i:llit jil .P t:fiffi itv was hiehost in-rc7z-zc ane;'t-#;t;;;;;.";
duo to t.lre followilg rGasonr

(i) Rcdf+tion in solcs of bot rerollcd products.

(ii) Urc of cacndve ioprtod tfl ter*

Git)'Conp*itim froh hirato $ctoc
. (iv) Chag|e+bqrrtmdiry,rrn

3t32. 
-' 

n wt t*o'mood.d ,F, ,t ip prlate and scra,D bc cxplorod for use ofniw nutcrial and'tlegsvrrDgF nppio"toO ro oo"ui. ir," "i;;;;;;.;bulk ioporr of bill*r &rpuSL f.C.it to cavc lbrrr pqccnt service ch"rg* lrf i.Ep.-

-39

40

wisdom pooled

Wl: oY *enat:-jiaancial position of'thc coilnny nas sath-
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fueas $ ogreement n'ilh thc Condrsfons

89

and Reconm<'ndntioas of3233. (8)

,1ntlil z

(ii) Ar.ngFnFnts have atso bccrr nrdc to rocord cost in rcipcct of various

cost ccntrc' to asocrlein costc of variour Fodttds.

(iii) constsnt roview of, thc sy.stcns atrd prooodurec uas bcing carricd out to

. qclcir bctter idcrnel godral for inproving oficcicn4t and to safogpard

@dpony'8 intecet at evcfy $t8e-

Crv) lnternal Auilit arangement was brtrg *r€trglbcnod as euggcctcd.

. (v) MariEillttr and rarnimum iorrcntroy l6rcb strc bcing e*rt{ishod rs
rlcooi[cofr. thts of slow moYiog itcm vtrc bcing prq'6rld ad

. laccssary rdioo wrs bcing tak€E to ninimiro inrtatory lorl' '

{bl Areas of Disryreenent wilh conclusion od rqonmaifutiors ol AdiL
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(lii) Orgutisatioa & ?ersomel,-The Manageincnt explained thet the maxi-
mum pcrsotnel strength was fixcd at 1382 an attcriipt wer anadq not to
fill tbo gardncies inrmcdiately which might cause due to rtsignafioa,
supcr.-aniuation 'oi niturat acatli$ as longas the affaia coutd,bo,naoaged
with tenpqrari woikcrs. Due to thh thcre nns fluctuation of strenith
io variors yeqrq brt in'no-case thls fucluation had'cxocded thc ooaxi-

mric slreoi;th of 1382. Owrtimc'pslucnt had b€c{t o@rtollcd and
rcduccd 'crtnsiida?bly in subsequerit poriod. The Audit hcld the viGw

that tbe critaria for fixing the miximurh personcol strtrilth at 1382

with brea,kup for.production and non-proCuction workers in rerpect of
. - each pla[f,, 1's9!9 trot 4vailaue. Apparently the maximun strcngth

obt4initrg at a.p4{tjcular tinro as laken as staodard strength. The opti'
.., mum leitl of draggth ae€ds to be d€tesnioed keepi4g io viov the attain-

able capacities. Ttus streagth migtt bo got apporved by the.Board of
Dir€{tors'

MrNISTSY.OF PRQDUCT(,N.

nct take chances with the lives and propcrty df the people. It was
lelt that the Government should enact legislation compelling the Bujld-
ing Jndustry and privats .consumers to use only quqlity reinforqgment
ba.r.l which meet \a;ith the laid down standards. According to BSS
!+461, the raw grateri-al of which rnct.:lltrrgical history \!as rrot known
shoulcl not be used for reinforcement bars. It was therefore suggested
that the Government should make a law that raw material of rvftich the

metallurgical history rnas not ftnes'n, should not be used in production .

of Reinfprcement Bnrs.

. The Audit *ras of the view that there were oaly two options left
wrth the company : either tq completoly withdraw fromthir market and
to utilir the,ge crated capacities elsewhere or' to continue to ircuf losses.

Tbo latter option was in company's interest in the longer'ruri and it
was with tbis prospcctive that the manaBcment was askcd to consider

. tho &sirability of uprni ship plates to produce alternatiro product to
cater for 6atirrty"a diftteat segnent of coDsumers vith low and medium

. size inmme fcr reinforqing constructior of srrall houses. Unless the

co&pasy could at least break€ven by reduciag pfoduction costs a,od

incre':aeing salcr through inteosjfied 6arl6eting offoftq it should either
withdrew from producilg reinforcement bars or find alt€rtrative ways
by modcraising and.balaneing i15 prsduction facilitiss to use*heap raw
matcdalB,r produoag small size bars largsly used in.small coortructions.

' (iv\ Book' Debts.--lt rvas explaineid by thc msragoErcnts 'that' ooncert€d
i cfforts wtrr rnade by it dlrtEtly and through Sector Co4'.i(etion and at
. Minisrr'f lcicl for r€coltty of ouftinaing duerf,: fronr .Governmcrt

Agcnitirs. Ord WAitdA *iQh urorlAu impose 'pcnalties rtrd recover
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liquidatcd: damages it slightest .infrlngerirent on the Part of tbe menage-

' ment hut take fheir own t;$e in paying their bills' The situ:-tion was

trot the samc in'their dealings with suppliers from private s€ctor. Tho

Audit, howevcr, further pointed out tl,at Book Debts have,'been reduced

from Rs. 76. 19 Million as at June 30, 1984 to Rs. 56.21 Million at June

30, I985. - lt was, however, Ilot clear whether the reduction had occurred
jn current debts or the old outstanding debts had also been rscovered.

Out of total debts of Rs. 6.68 Million outstanding for more than three
yoars, debls of Rs, 3.58 Million were outstanding aginst WAPDA.- 
Rs. l.16 Million against public sector enterprises and Rs. 1.?7 lvlillion

. agaipst private partios. Efforts needed to be made for recovery of
these debts.

:(tJ Pmfuction ,capacity utiltzation.:The department explainod that lhe
Tables of production figurcs of hot rolled,produrds aftq nettin,q off
rolling of squares from total production give misleading irnpression of
the efficicncy of hot rolling mitls. Tlte Evaluation tlell i|'ff of Audit
have noted the explanations about mill caFcities from publishcd accornts
as undcr :-
(ai Capacities arc retained on historical basis.and are not necessarily

attainable.

(b) These aro relative to product mix.

(c) Iarger the size and. quantity for contiruous rrirn, larger the produe
tion and vice-uersa. !r: '

Inspite gif tbe above, the concetned ofrcers had applied their
. own yard stick for meaturiug efficiency aud drawn a corclusiort tbst

the capacity' over the four years _ 1978--41 .continrcd to rcrnrrin
.supprc.sed. When it was stated that the capacities werc rctziircd on
historical basis it meaqt, that fhe mills rwre caprble of achieving
oapacity production as indjcated. It bould not, however, be
e:(pecteq that 44 years-old units would operet! $th thc same efficiency
as tbese units would have operated within 5/10 years oi' tlieir
installation. This vital factor had not been taken into con-sideration
whilo fotming the opinion abgu! the capacity utilisation. The fact
should be borne in mind that op€rating or such old plant as it
was, in iisel. ah actricvcmcnt. The re. rolling milts efficicncy .more cr

- less had rem:iined condtant and.$b flrictuatiori'iu iot:rl to&nafe was
prrrely 9n accourt of product mix. ' 

_ 
..

.The-A-gdit'h(ld that tht DanagcrDcot's argriment thrt the flucf lration
in totat'ttiriiiapo was purily due to F(oduct mix ca:ri(d :torflc i'dfhieyt
The fact was that the operations of Bar Mill and l0- Bar Miil had been
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found un-econbmical by thc rut,nagement- The production on l0'
Bar MiU hss alaost bcoo d"iscontinuc4 wbercas the closurc of tha Bar
Mill was uodcr qptive consideration of tbc 6as4ge[rstrt.. Sitroe tho
historiral capacity was not attainsble, a realistic assessmint of thc
$amc uts laoorBmcnded.

(vil Future Prospects.-Tts departtnent explained tbat MetropolitaD Ste€l

Corppratioo strived to play its roh in scrving the nation by producing
quality'goodr for projecq of national importanoe as well as for tbe
cornsor coffuttrcn in privatc sector. .Thcicompany menagement vas

' also aware tbet. producing quatity gocds was . costlier thm producicg
$rb.$tandard goods with cheaper raw materials and indulgcs in Uncthical
and d6lrus m€thods. Governnont decisions bowever offect thc com-
paly pootetdtity, to a gr"8t oxtcnt. In tbc tationel iotercst it ras
sugg!*od ar. uo&r :-
(l) It shottd bt madc obligatcry for the uscrr of rcinforccrncnt barr ia

Public Soctor as wcll as Fivatc Sector, by. cnforciog Scction 9 of
tbc'dirancc No. XVm of I96t (Ordioance to proyide for stan
drrdigetioa cnd marteting of Goods) wbich provider. 'Tho
acotnl Gowrnheirt may pritibirt the ralc of any articlc wbich -

docs not coniorm to tho Pakisbn Stands.rd". -
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MtilsTei or rlroiucTloN g?

3235. Thc Comnittec msd€ thc following obscrvations :-
(i) PSI should. takc cfrcctiYe stcps to cnforcc thc Pakistan Standards parti-

cularly ofsteel. Standards m4y not bc confined only for thc high qualiry
but various standards should bc laid down for diffcrcnt uses.

(ii) A possiblc association of qualiry produccrs rnay tb fornd to undertakc
publicity of standdrdiscd producls.

3236. Pohtts not discussed to be treoted as set, tid.--:lhc Comrnittcc did not
rDAke atry observation on orher points/paragraphs of the Appropriation Accounts,
Audit Reporrs l98l-82 and Compliaucc on the pAC Repoit for l9?9-g0. Th*e,
would bc decmcd io have bccn settled, subjcct to such regularisation action or
r*overy as may bc nccessary undcr thc rulcs.

| 323?. The C,ommittee then adjourncd to mcet at 09._00 a.m. oo Suaday, thc
' 30th Marctu 1986.

I

M.A. HAQ,
. Secretaqr.

i Isbmahd, theSth Septembcr, 1986.
J

3

'

\\
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. NATTONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAUAT

fiftn sirtinS (PAc)

3238- Tho Public Aecounts Committoo assomblod at 9.00 am. in thc State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continuo tho oxamination ofthe Foderal Accounts
for l9El-82. Thc following were preseot :-

PJ.C:

(2) Rai Arif Hussein. Mernber, National Assembly

(3) Cb- Muhamruad Sarwar Ktan, Mcmber, National
Asscmbly ..

(4) Mr" Sha,h.abuddin Shah Hussainy, Membcr, National
Assdmbly ..

(5) Mr. Miargul Aurangzeb, Membcr, National Assembly . .

Natlonal Assanbly Seoetafiat i

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq S€crdar-y.

(2) Ch. AbdEl Qadir, Joint Socratarv.

(3) Mr. Muhann d Aslan, Doputy Socrotary.

(4) Mr. GplzqrAhmd, Ofrtxr on Spocial Du9.

lu&t:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bothari, Auditor€oral of Pal.istan.

(2) Mrs Sureiya llaf,ooz, Dcputy Auditor-G.neral (CA).

(3) Sy€d lllithlr Shatrbir, Doputy Auditor'Gonoral (Co-ord").

(4) Mr. A-/q' Zsidi, f,)crputy Auditor€oncrat (A&R).

(5) Mr. Mubannad Seloem Siddiqui, Aooountant
R€'YCmu6.

(O Mr. M. S. Anjad, Dirsclor Cencrat Gfq.
(7) Mr. Javed Akhtar Shoikb, Ditlctor (PEI).

Mirristry of Firwrrc :

(l) Mr. Thnwir Ali e'gb& Daputy Secrctary (Budgst}

(2) Mr. S. F$ogh Nrs/loq FA (Produotion).

(l) Sardarzada Mubammad Ali Shah, Member, National
Asscmbty ..

.. L{ember.

Member.

Member.

Member

Pakistan
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3239. Accounts emnhd.-A(x,oants pcrtrinitrg so the Ministry of Produc-
tietr woro efiamincd by tho C.ommittce duriq thc oourso of the day. Tho following
dopgttD€'dat roprqtootativcs worc prcsent :-

(l) M . Hasan Zahoer, Sowtary.

(2) Mr. Abdul Ghafoor O{iro, ,oiot' Sccrotary.

(Q Maj, Gon- M. Sa€od Khan, Chairnan (SEC&PACo).

(t Sycd Birjoos Asghar, DC-MD (pSL).

(O Mr. Zahccr Ahned Kban, Chairoan (NFC).

(7) Mr. A- Qidyai, M.D. (NFML).

(8) Mr. M- Narir Burt, M;D. (pFI).-
(9) Mr. Siksndar M. Khaq M.D. (Millat Traclors Ltd.).
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MIMSTRY OF PRODUCTTON

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECII)R ENTERPRISES

Prkistrn Switcrhgc.r Umited L*lrore (Pages 4g-'gV fufi. Evrl. Report-Volurne$

3240. (a) Objectivei o.f Performance Evaluation.-Ihcre \"as a gener:tl agto-
mont on thc objoctiv$ of performance cvaluition between the Mhngement and

Audit. Thc matr|ighmGnt'was of the viou, that ihc Audit wantod to .ree evcry

thing in idcal oondition, which did oot exist in tho lndrurry. The Audit' howevcr.

brought out that its recommendations u ore pragmatic, brusod on obejective assocs'

ment o[ constraints, woaknesSes. After giving due consideratid,n tathe poir]ts of
vicw of the .nanagomont tho rocommondations for broadening .the. production

spcctrum of H.T. equipmont and imlrort ol technoiogy for H'T. equipment likc

SF-6 circuit broakcs woro prsgmatic and havc boen agreed to by man4genent'

(b) Area o! Asrecmeni between Moaagentent and Audit.-Thero was gonerat

agroodont on following points raisod in Pcrformance Evaluation Report :-

(i) Production-

(i i) Purctrasing Function.

(iii) Mar&oting

(M Pctonnol.

(v) Maoagonmt Syst6.

(vi) Futuro Prospocts,

(c) Areas of Dlmgcenunt-Fuuacial futa & oslysis'-Ttc Audit obccrvsd

tbat tboro war ccopo to incrsaso csle and thus to utilize considorable ldle capacity

8nd also to d*r,aso cost of salos, whicir was high. The Department, howev€r,

Onphasiad ttat all possiblo stope trr€fio tskolr to boost sales but use of caPaoity wag

dopondoot on domand. Tho goods, woro produed aocording to customors ordcrc.

Ttro Dopartnont, howover, promised to do thoir b€st in this rosp€ct. Audit stiu

wsS oftbi viry thct arraegoEoots for monitoring tbo production lo$s wero lbquirod

to .bo mado.

(O Stor6 & Stoc&s.-Itg Audit gubmittod tbat iov€dtory lwcl bad incross€d

W 2U.7% duriU l9?$E0 and bv 114.8% in t980-81 duo to highet purchases'

as ooDt Crd to oonrnuUption roquirod" and aS such oontrol ovcr slotb purcbasO

was ndod. Thc nrnagenont hcld thst rtors wero Procur€d in bulk when

ordcs woro anticipetod anit emo down to normrl whon ordes x'€'re !net. Thit
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had a decreasing trcnd qu4ntitativety. the Audit, however, was of the view that

managoment stand was not supp6rted by fac,ts as following was thc ratio ofconsurn-

ption as compard to inventory hetd during tho last 4 years :-

l98l-82 1982-83 1983,,M 1984-85

i
I

I

s9-6% fi.1% 7r.o% 62.o%

3241. Muketing.-Thc managemont did not agroe with the Suggostion that

salc promotion acfivities nced to bc strengthened through setting up a rnarketing

net work as under tho existilg turnover, setting'up of nerr salos ofrce was Dot

ocononical.

32A. ?'1aa PAC inforocd that this was old octablished C,ompany lno*n as

" Fngti5! Electric €ompany " and was purchascd itr l9?3 as unit of PECO. lt
was nanufacturing cirorit breakers, insulators, switchgears etc. It was furibor

statod by tho Depcrtnent that the company uras negotiatiag manufacturo of
circuit bra&*s with Yugpslavia

3243. Inrcply on a quctiot thc Ministry statcd that Yugoslavian Tec'trnologr

was aooqpablo to WAPDA, although thoy prderred R.C.A. Tho Western prices

woro highcr aad lhcy wq! not prepared to tho transfor of Tcchnology. Tto
Yugoslavian rvero installing their machincry as equity and thcir cirorit breakers

(ItT)rufr€ dso amptrblo to WAPDA. The nogotiations vpro in process' and

in aoothor fcrr mootb! the managooent shall bo il a [pocitiou to ftralise and cr'
poCod.pductiot by tho ond of this yoar.

32.f4. ThoP.A:C. Bft6'&alt€d disculsioo issuodtho following.dircctions :-
(D puo carc should be excrcied when thc oquity participarion be il the

forn of maOlnei'.

(ii) A.rtdct invonrory co rol may bc initiated in tho pro!:ct-

(iii) Rodundant staf Dty bo done away with as far as possibb.

(iv) Eitsocisl rmtru.turing rray also be oonsidcrod, to imlxove the working

of tbo pro!:ct

Itd[rt T]rctct IJd., hbon (Prge 9]-13lPcrt EvrL R.Dott-VoluG-D.

3215. Intro&tction-trre Compaoy was originzlly incorporated in 1964

ra& tha aam of 'Rara Ttac'tots and Equipment Ltd'. It was nationalised in
1972 aqd ronanod se Mitlat Tractors Linritod (M.T.L.). Its pcid up c4ilal
at tttld of lgEjl wt$.Br. 13.$2 mitlioo tt bad mnrIal caparig of assmblirig

?.lOO fbraoo. .
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3246- ()wrall Axes.vngrr.-Millat Tractors Ltd., has been rat6d as one of tlrc
bcst uniri in Public sevtor. rt was quoled highcst irr ia"r i-"1r""s" v"rt"i. 

- 
,,

had a rcvcrruc rcserve of Rs. 43 rnillion and total assL.ts valued over Rs. 405
million at thc end of l982. An irnportant objcctivc of import subsrituriol of tracror
ocrmponenLs was-achievcd by encouraging private enterprisr-s. Thc percentagc of

. local production or tfactor c€mponents which was 26 ?; in t980 wi bc g5l by
1987.

3247. . The deparffiient explained thar only crank Shafts, connecti'g Rorrs,
l4iunclion syslcm and somc other small value Electric items were being imported,
whic! wcre not crorrsidered practical to manufacture locally at low cost. Thcre
is no incentive in indignisation of thcsc iterns and as such thc compa.ny has no
proposal to increise this'perocntage in the near future.

3?48. Refimd of Custot r DurJ'.-{ustom dqrty anrourrting to R$. 36.1 crore
paid to govef,oment as import duty was received frbm the cnstomers as part of
price package. tt was waived by the Government and refund was obtained in
19g}.8t & l98l-82. This refund was taken as income by the company.

3249. The Audit hsld the view that refund was due to the customers from
whom the mon€D/ w:rs recovered. The department explained that the refund was
not made to the cnrstomers who paid it as it was not possible to locate them. It

.' was howeyer pastd on to futuro customcrs by charging thom lower prico as corn-
pbrcd to sctual cscalation in purchase price of CKD Tbactors.

3250. The Chairman obmrred that company also took ctedit of incomo tax,
in addition to rcfund of irnport duty. Thorc appoarod to bo somo point in adop-
ting the above coursc. It should be ensurcd that such thing did not happa again

3251. MarLcting and Ssl,os Fiw Brands of l?acton viz MF, FIAT; IMT,
Aulol.up and Fgrd traO tcn standardised by the govannent for progressive
manufacdure in the Public and private sector. In private scctor, otber Brands of
tractors i n completely build up or scmi knocked down coadition wenitoiqg impor-
tcd- This could load to incrcraso under utilisation of oxisting ass€rnbly capocitics
of the cornpiny

3252. It was explained that Market Share of M.T.L. was 4l / cgrrontly and
b:rlcnce of the rnsrkot was in tlre hands of other parties.

3253. Th€ pAC oUecrveO rhat Multipliciry in the Brand of tructors'being
inrported needed ro bc lirnit€d rtre Brand with a record of suooess in progressive
rnanufactur'e of compone4ts locally necdcd to bc encouragcd. A policy decision
by gove$uncnt was rcquirod.

3214. Dealcr6ryantsation,,-Thcro lrad bcen very slow rncrcasc iir numbc of
dcrlcrs inspite of increasc ii sales. Tlre Martagoment cxplainod that thc armrtor
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3255. The PAC obsOrved that lh€re was noed lor suitable incrcase in thc

numbcr of Dcalers, and theso shoutd bc ne-work o[ Spare Part Dealers, Scrvice

and Repair facilities to enable the famers to dcvelop mechanised farming'

3256. Delivery time of troclor to custorrrers--The dopartment explained that

timc of delivery was bcing reduced from 5-l/2 ro3-ll2 months. TIte interest was

p4id to tho customers on the amount deposited in Advance, one mojrth after ihe

onctshment ofthe Bank Dreft Thus th; oost of utilizing of customers adnancc

works ort to l0% against l4/. paid in borrowed funds-

3257. lt was obrortcd by ths PAC that tho period of delivery should be fur-

thor decroased by increasing production dnd the A.D.B,P. might consider to cn-

hance its allocation of loans for traetors, improve the off-takc of lodrlly produoetl

trltctotl.

Prl-An€rciu Fqtilh€rs Limiteit, Islanderabad @4es 1'-39/Perf. EYd. Report

Vduncl[).

3258. Overatl Assessmmt.-Tho Company which is the oldest in the country
startod production in t99. The managomott of project was transferrrcd to
N.F.C. in August, 1973. Its paid up share capital was Rs. 9O Million. TTre

cornpany had monopoly in thc local production of amonipm sulphate .Ex'
Factory priee was fucd by the Govor nent,4llowing areturn of 8l over thc Pqid
up capitat. The factory had a designed capacity of 50,000 Tons rrhich was in-
crcased to 100,000 Tons in 1917. The factory kqqrt running at optimurn capacity
duc to managedal dodication.

,3259.. Tho rnachinary, boing vory old, it,hed h€avy maintcnance co6t{;:

Exports from Romania, China and the World Bank were invited to' suggest \i/eJts '

aqd neans for piol'onging the oconomic life of the plant. They nbommended
comploto roplaoornonl Tho World Bank, horvovc, agr.ood to finanoe a progry11e
for replacmont or rcnovation of certain componenls involving a capitai eipen-
dituro of Rs. ll0 Million

t)
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3261' Aftcr cxamhiry tho porforrnancc Evaluati.n Rcport and cxpranaticin
of tho Dopartmont tho PAC mado tho following recomrnondarions :_

(i) Tho plant boing vcry old, its maintcoanco coruoqir€ntly was. vcry high.
Manggernent should oxpedirc submission of study report to go""*-"rrt
in vicry of the i.rnportance of tho problcm.

(ii) Tho rnrnagemcnt must 6nd iomo sorution to tho problon ofgas road
shedding, which advonsoty offected productivity of tho Factory.

Prk'Arrb Fcrdliarr umitcd Murtan @eges 40-giperf. Eyrr. ReDort votomdr)

3?.6L Inuo&ution 
-Natural Gas Fortitizer Factory, p!€dcaossor of p.at,

Arab Fortilizc.IJ<L, waseetup by wprDC in 1962. T\e Narional.Fertilizer cor-
poration took ovor control in ltlr|y" 1974. In Juln 1975 a ncw company ..pak,
Arab Fatilizor Ltd." was formed with foroign participation- Thc existing facilities
urG Goilrihscd ar.part of N.F.c. oquity; New machinary *as in*lled'by tho
compurywitl.a Finrncial outlay ofovsr R.s 2.51I Million. Tho annualopacitiB
rEo,ar uodc.:-

Calcium-rq,monium Nitratc
Nitro-Phorpbatc

3?tr,3. O rcrall Itsarenerr.-Thc oriCrsl PC-I prepered in June, 1972 cstima-
tod tho projoct cost st Rs. 832.4 Million. Due to impropc asscssmcrnt of magni-
trdo it has thrasussivo novisions in t975, 19?6 aad.l98l. Thodotay in cxeution
rcultod in thrco tims incrsaso in coet, which wrs Rs. 25m milion. up to I9g2.
Ito matcrial consumption ratio was high strd product qurlity failed to con-
fotm to .qoird qpeifcation- Full capacity utilizaticn of plant could not bo
rchilrpd.. Tho fstce of fctilias vw conrrollod and profiabiliry. of qhc com-
prng' wrr,ctablbhcd by pqtmont of subcidy to providc a .t5l mlrn- on oquity.
Tbr.ratc of, r:oturo.as adjurtcd ms pcyablo to tho. oompany'e foroigr participaots
in fccigooxchrltg. T[co. *as r propooal to incraso.capacity.of its Urca p.lant.

Tho, foasibility of qenrion of Ure production modod to. be re-asrcrod by in-
cluding posribilitios of qport at intornstional prices, in vie* of tho.fact thot
oorutfy wrs aLuidy eurpl-ur in Uroa.

32e1. h was oboood !y Audit tbat inport projoct ratios rr.ero much lower
thi.r. *&at th6o sbutd bo. Enon d!8igd ratioc wsro not boing attained. If
tbo Sitrr€rn.Ecat uBdiltook to rtop tr[bsi4y ovor f€rtitizer, wc therc any plans with!
tlho rrr.n'git[tc[t to frc rud a situationo and would it bo possible to oonpceo with
iDDo(td fartilirC ?

450,000 Tons.

304,500r?ong.

59,400t1:otrs.

Total
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7265. The mdnagermnt orplainod that such possibilities wcrc urdcr study
and thoy.wore locking for such ovontualities and thc dc.regulation woutd bc faed.

3266. Thc Chairrnan rcrnarked that duo to low ctst of gas, it would not bc
feasibitle to compote rvith Middle East industri€s whcrcas in our country gas rates
wero increasing and somahing must be dono in this respect. Thcrc'were t*o
approachcs ; ono was lndustrial approach ; and the other Agricultural a4proach.
If fortilizer production cost was noro thero *ould be loss consumption, loss crops,
high pricos of whoat e{c. Something must bo done to improve dofects of ftanning

t261. Tha Public Accounts Committeo medo thc fiollowing rccommenda-
tions :-

(i) A thorough study for bator planning shouldtc carried out both Forn
rho industrial and culti tors poinb of vienr.

(ii) Tho way of reducing cost of pnoduction of fcrtil iz.er must lie found as
it may not be possiblo to corapo(o with irnported ferfilizerj after- tho
withdrawd of subsidy.

Netioul Ferdlizer Mrrtetfurg Ltd. L.brc (Prges f00-152 Perf. Evrl Rcport
Volomc tr)

3268. Introductbn 
-N,F.M.L. was ostablishod in June 19?6 with.a piid up

capacity of Rs. 500,0fl) subrodbod by N.F.C. and its nanufaoturiqg, conpaDie.
The main objectivo wts to rlanago RatioD wido sals of all fcrtitizers prodrred by
N.F.C. manufa*uring units. It salcs represonted. 4a)( of total fcrtilizcr sale in
th€ country. It had a network of l5O0 dealers and 5E rcnted storagss ,ll ovcr thc
country.

3269. Overall lssassraeat.-N.F.M.L's rate intially war. of a sales ageot,
appointing dealers, but was subscquontly to purchasing fcrtiliars
from manufacturing units, storing ir, and sclling,it to the appointed dealcn. Undcr
tho purchsso tcrms, the paym€nt was rcguirod to bo.nade, within4S houn of fccoipt
of Bill to tho rnanufacturc. Followirig which N.F.M.L. was liable to, intrr€rt
whereas salc to dealec wss od 6todit.

3270. Thc Company drow up 8 progrstn&o to constnrct irs own bulk stor4ge
godowns as against existing hiring of small storce. A loan of Rs. 35 million wss
sanctionod by ADBP, ltrrro such bulk storago godowns wene aonsb.trctod tt a
cost of Rs. 66.5 million ss Phascl of tho Ssrlrcno.

3271. The Audit pointod out that tlrc bult storagc schcmc noedod rF.ppqi-
sal duo to following facton :-

(i) Bulk storagc woutd coat Rr. 158 ar anaual expanses per ton of staslo
capcity ngd'.st comparablo cost of [ircd spaco of Rs. 44.93on1],.:. 

- 
:

' ., .:



ments.

(iii) Additional transport cost rvculd be involved for transportation oi stores' from f*itory totthese godowns and again from thesc godowns (o dcalers.

3272: Tle'Department. horvr'vei, explained that bulk storagc sctremc had
bcco conceived after taking into account the national constra;nts or transpc rta-
tion by Rail/aoac anc th.e nced to n:ove rbe locally produced fcrtilizers nearesl to
tltc consumption areas for seasbna.l @nsumption. Thus rhc ccnsultants and
.Ministries concerned considered that the Fertilizer units cortld remain in produciion
throughout tho yeai, rvhilo the prod.cts cotrld be moved out through optimun
utilisation of Rail/fi.oad_ sl,stern.

" izll. Running of Block trains to fewer destinarions was an important factor
in thc scheme' as the Railway was unabre to provide wagons for murtipre number
of stations.' It was also pc inr.ed out that anoual cxpenscs for per ton storage
capacity will not be more than Rs. 58 as against Rs. l5g worked out by Audit.
It also nof rational to compare cost of bulk storage with hired storage.

3274. Tlte PAC after going through tho perforriance Evaruation Reports
'Jzr4. lne ttAc atter going through tho performance Evaluation Repr

and reply of the dcpartment thereon made the following iecommendations :_
f) A.dit;[ould look into thc working of rare of Rs. 57.47perton storage. capacity as workcd out by the management.

' (ii) A study may be carried out to :-
(a) Asccss rcquirerncnts of reasonable number of stbrages.
(b) Reduce transportation charge; and cost of sales .to the minimum.

Trrbde Cottor ryinlry Milts Ltd; Hrripur ( pagcs l-02
Yoluuc-Itr)

t02

million had.so far been incurred rvbich incrudcs Rs. 35 miflion as nationar
phnt and'machincry supplicd by China.

3n5. 
- 
or*al! rssessmenr.='rhe mifl was s€t up to provide cmproyment

opportutritica to th9 pcrsons displaced due to formation of Tarbela Dam Rcservior.
Thc cspitsl cost of thc project had been increascd to Rs. 122 million against
Rr. 53.65 million shorvn in the originar p.c.I. Actual cxpenditure or ni. rzo

, 3n6. It wm pointcd out bj Audit that the unit during.the first year of its
opcrations had iacurrcd a loss of Rs; r0.2g milion, against profit oi Rr. ll. t

million mcntiooed in P.c.I. During | 9g3-g4 tberc was a toss of Rs. 26.34 million
aod duriog t984i5 tup ro Mirch, iget rh. lcss was of Rs. 23.96 niilion. - iie
provieional a('cfirnts showod a furtier loss of Rs. 24 million from Aprit, lggi to
l.gry, 19t6. .Thue r totsltGr. gf Rs. lt2 million was incurrcd during thc
lsit ! .!@t3.. lThE ir{t*rct did.rlQf appear to becdrne a financialty viable.uni-t cvon
io dirtart fuhrrc. Tho posibility of dis-invcstmcnt was rcquircd to bc considcrod

MINIS'I'RY OF PRODUCTION

(ii) More manpo\rcr \r'ould bc rcquirccl to han{lc these bllk slorage arrange- ;

I cost of

Perf. Eiel. Rcport
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3277. Thc M{nagDnre[t exnlnincrt thrrr Mill rvar conc'eired to providc livc.
lvhootl to cvict!.c: of -l'.rrbcla Danr. Con,irlt:ring rlrc Socid Econonrics irnJrorurx,'c
of project, prcposll frrr linrrrcial fcstructuring had becn \cnt to the golcrnment and
x?s under contidcration. Efforts for dis;n r,!-slnlent rrerc also matle t h-rorrgh public
dvertir€ment by invir ing gid5 but nc ollbr r'.'as rcceived. The Cornnrittee appointcd

by Govcrnnrent was negoriating sale of thc piojcct ugainst bidsioffers rhrough
N.D.F.C.

3278. Thc PAC after hearing thc d€Fitrtnlcnt suggested us und,cr :-
(i) The prie of lree gift should rrot be cxhibited ir: rhe Balarrcr-Sheer.

(ii) In abscnoe ol'any.otlrcr solution. the possibility of suitrrblc disinvcsrment
."{ be. cpnsidercd.

IIsrDd lVoollcn Mitls Ltd., Hrrmi (Pataes 43-99lPert.Eral Report Votlnrc-lll)

3279. lurodut'tion.-The mill rvas sct Pp by plDC ir.' t953 at Harn:ri in
Baluchistan with objectives of generating Socio-Economics benefils by providing
work to local pcople, in addition to utilizalion of irdeginous \r'ool availa blc in
the ar€a. It had 1094 employees- on rutc, rvhich camc down tc 560 during l9g+g5.
Tbe project was now a constantly losing coqcern.

3280. overull Assessmezr.*Trre projcct had a p:rid up capitar of Rs. 5 miflion
upto 1980!81 against authoris€d capital of t 5 million. E.,rcept during l9?4. thc
Milfs lud ben continuously doclaring profir during lg6rJ7. Serious problerns
aroge after a schcme for balancing, modernisation and expansion wls carried out
during 1975-78, at a capital cost ofRs-19 nliltion. The scheme was over ambiti-
otrsly propared.

3281. while expraining their difrcultiss the Management stated rbat thc
Balqchistan Governrnent rras not pieparcd. rc take over Harnai wolren Ltd., tror
it was possiblc to dis"invest the money. The rabourers arso slrowed their iu!flit!,
to rnanagg its sffairs. The Mille werc located in far flung areas and thus it could-not react to the mtrket not it were posible to compete with private sector. Tlrc
communicdion/Road lirks \ erc very poor and it took days to contact Karachi
o{en on telpcphone Elecrricity had also not yct bcen provided by I4rApDA. Tbc
Mills were sole suppliers of woollen ctoth to Gowrnment but this oonocssiof
lad also been witftdrawn which was the main factor of ths fairurc of r{rrnai
woolten Mills. The Managemcnt, howevor. was of the-vienr that thc 8ffsi." conld
irnpcove if 6lico Department and Army should ptaco ord€ts to mcct their
requirements on nego$ated pric* ar the Mirls were noi in a position to compctc
with private soctor.

32E2. After discrusipns, tbc pAC rccommerided that a through study of
probfcms chould bc ctrricd out by thc nraragcmcot which shonkl some vitb sornc
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rcasonally rvorkablo proposals. Thc pAC madc the follorving
trons :

(i) More political comrnitment at all enlistocl for this Mi s, Eflbrts should
be madc to sccur e policy decisions, so that orders for the police ind
Arrny are as possible placed on this mitls on negoriated terms.

(ii) Tclephone and Electricity need to bc provided for the Mills at the earlicsr
possible, to make it more viable.

(iii) A C.ommittee of experts should be appointed to makp sp€cif,o recommen-
dations within tlvo months about measure$ to be taken for making the
Mills rnore viablc.

(iv) Old stocks lying in the Mills should be disposed
poeriblc, to obviate further dcteriordion.

Thc Committee thcn adjourncd Silr.4i:.

Islonnhd, tle ith Septanbar, 1986. '

of as early as

Ivt. A. HAQ,
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NATIoNAL lssnrusiv sEcRETAf rAT

We&tesfuy, the 27th August, 1986

Elereorh Siniug (PAq
r6f). The Public AeounG Committee assembtod at 09.00 a.m. in thc

parliamont Building, Islarnabad to continue the cxarnination of thc Fcderal

Aocounts for 1982-83. The following were pr€sent :-
P.A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shab, M.N.A.

. (2) Sardar AseffAhmed Ali, M.N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A.

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarw'at Khan, M.N.A.

(5) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N-4.
(6) Mr. Miang.ul Aurangzeb, M.N.A. .. :..'

(7) Malik Said Khan Mahsu4 M.N-4.

Clulrnan.

Membdr,

lderter-

Me.nbcr.

Manber-

Menbq,

Menbcr.

Naiorul Assenbly Secretariot :

0) Mr. M.A, Haq, SocrotarY.

(2) Ch. Atdul Qgdir, Joint Socrotary : .. .- ..

(3) Mr. Muhannad Aslarn, Doprty Sooaary.

(4) Mr, cular Ninod" Ofrc& on Sp*iat Duty.

.lttdit :

(l) Mr. Riyrz H. Bokbsti" Auditor-Gorcral of Pakistan. . .

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafoea Doputy-Auditor C€o6al (CA).

(3) Syod Aftithar Sbatbir, Deputy Audifor€tneral (Go-ord); : ..

(4) Mr. .dA. Zaidi, Dcputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(g Sh. Muhannad Sadiq, Accouotant Gdmral, Pakistan RivenuEi.

(O Mr. M.S. Anjad;':Dircctor General @EC).

(7) Mr. Abnad Nawab Qurreehi, Dirtctor Gcneral, Commercial Audit.

Minittry of Finoue : ' .' ,

l;ir. S. rarogh N4rdt; FA(Prdduotion).

597. Accotmts emmined.-Aeoutts pdtainiqg to Ministry of Production
w.d o&nincd'by thc Committec during tb ooorro of tho &y. :

'htagng[s upo 6E9 pcrtaia lo othcr Midstric6/|Divisioo3'

\
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errn cipnre.rroN AcrouNTs

694 Grot No. l07-Ministry of Production (Page 1l&AA).-According 1o

tho Appropriation Aocounts tbo grant closcd with a nct saving of Rs. 66,48?. While
commmting on oroess/saving undon differcnt Obftcts of this grant, the Ardit
obscrved that all such exccssos and savings should havc been covered by the De.
partnont through Roappropriation. Tho C;ommittee did not mako any okenrc-
tion on this grant.

@5. Grot No. 186-Ceital Onlay on trndustriol Developmenr (Poge 772-

ll).-Audit pointcd out that thcrc was an excess of Rs. 149,588,114. This excess

includod an a.hourt of Rs. 90,775,114 which prtained to tho year 1980-El,
Silnilarly an srnoutrt of Rs. 58,E13,000 was also shorra in tbe Appropriation
Acoornrs; duo to adjustrtrod carricd out by Audit'gtinst shoft bobking duritg

to?

l9to{1.

696' Aftd listoning to oxplanation of thc
rtoommded tho Egularfuation of qe.

Depcrtmcnt, thc Conmittoe

- @MMERCIAL AC€O,UNTS

6D,1. Paktstat h&strlof Dcveloptuttt @Vormton(Pam 3, page I2-ARCA).-
Tho aooouats of ffte uaits of PIDC tbr rho itar 1984-85 ivcre not furnished to
Audit. Ttro aocounts wro rcquired to bo got Auditod and approved by the GenG.
rat Body within. six months of c{ose of thc finrnciat ycar. The Dcpartment cx-
plai.nod th4t th€ rnooutrS f.or 1982:E3 t d rdto bcn frmi.ehed to.tbo Audit €r
l.Lll984. Audi!, ho*wrr, tpldtbatrho aocounc bad notb*n fixaished so far.
Tho dcpartncnrel rcD[cscntttive cxphfrred -trar ono of thoco units vas Lar&sm
Sugar Mills which had octain locel problco& gricr iscrgioos lsd bccn isrucd
to tho udts to conplotq the Gconnts and fruoish tho.s to tho Cpmwcjr.l Audit:

\
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profit of Rs. 3. 206 .million aftor adjustmcnt of abnormal lossos
as detailod bolow

on two projects

(Rs. in million)
Complctcd project

Profit/toss

Ilannu Sugar Mills

Iarkana Sugar Milli
Cotton Ginning Factory, piranwala

Zess : Losses On :

Tarbela Cotton Spinning Mills
Talpur Textilc Millr

?00. The hoarry lossco in respcct of thc Tarbola Mills warrantcd ro'iev of lbo
working of tho prolra by crpcrts for adoption of rernodial meallures, while tho
liquidation proocs of thlpur Tcxtilc Mills need to bo exncdited to avoid bearlr
losscs. Thc oqertnont aplaincd tbst tho consuttanti ricro prcpariry a rqrort
for carrying out thc nodifcation to improve q,ality of yarn. Tho Thlpur T,cxtito
Mills was joint yootunc of PIDC alld Fateh rextilo Mills. suits/iled by. pIDC
& M/e. Farch IJ4, rho PsrtDd's qgdnst caoh anothor wcrs pqdh& Its Mitls
alco stood art&hod by tha rnomo llax pcgartnont. Tha pocsibility ofarrivi4gat
settlomot bctnrcn tho partncft *es being cxplored.

70t- Ardit rt thir poht rcportod that Tarbola crttoa Milrs sErc bci4g dis.-
invo3ted 9y PID€. ?ro chairnaa thorc'pon *rnted to know tho t "r. oi air-
investocrir rro ooraatcnt csplaincd that n6gotiations 

"^* uul"g orti.a oot
on inod assct! ba.is a[d.25% advznco pc1m.ent. rhc capital toss was cstimated
at abod EE nillioii andihc loes as on 3G.6'1996 wai Rs. 13 cnors. Audit, hbw-
cvcr' obEorvod thst 'r'is was e subjct for spocial Audit. The crDmittoo okvcd
that a spocial Audit oJ tbo calo torrms of rhrbela c.ottor and spinniag Mills may bo
carricd out and I r€port fufnbhod to tho PAC during its next neetiag

1OL Advorc* Depstts ad Prc-pynnatts of Rs. lO Million (para 49g, pge
2n'ARcA).-Aq,,rdinsto Ardit against a totar amount of Rs. r0 Milion-qut-
standiag on this aeouat as on 30th Junc, l9g2 thcro wero doubtful advans of
Rs. 0.727 million in tho scoo.-t.. Thc Dopartncnt cnpraiacd that the amount

| 7.658

5.413

1.341

24.4r8

(r9.747)

(r.6,
(2r.2t2,

3.206
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uillion and rvas hrthcr being.rd&ioedr An arirount of Rs. 6; .36 tac was ourtand-
ing on accounr of Hosse Buikling A&Enocs aad'anotbcr najot anount of Rs.

5.88 lac reprefcnted Sundry credilors. Audit observed thrir ahcrc appeared to bc
soncrhing tlefeetivc in the system. Ovcrall conrol was requirecl ro be rcvic*.cd.

' 
atrd the Deparenent should corne up-with full details whentho accounts for 1983.84

are prcsentd

703. The CornmirteQ, directed that thc prooedurc should be righr6ired up and
overall control of Finance luy bc roviewed- A detailed roport ofAdvancrs cxceed-
ing Rs. one lac may be furnished to the PAC.

7M. Sudry DebrorsolRs.3.W Millian (Para 499, page 228-ARCA\-
Aooording to tho Audit Report an amount of Rs. 3.907 nillion on acclutrt of
Sundry debtors *ar odstrnding as on 3(!Gl9E2. This included unpaid ropt of
Rs. 2.30 nrillion, out of which a substantial amonnt vas disputed and was out-
standing for sovcral ycars. A sum of Rs. I .579 million was outsianding for a pcnbd
of2 ro 18 rnonths and no provision f<ir doubtful debtors was mado. Such things
afloct the profit and loss pcition ofthe PIDC which should be taken serious notie
of- The Departnent cxptained that an amoutrt of Rs. 16 lac was ouststanding
o1r aocount of rcnt ircrertses, to which tho tc,lants did trot agrccq dlr agrount of
Rs. 1.3? lac.-yrs rmder titigation and negotiations r+rere beigg carried out wigr the
tmants in r€lect of dbputedclaimi. Tlreewarcrrcry old.crces aad sonc of tlrn
pctained to the ycar 1960. The Chairman obecrvcd that rho DcpartmeR, should
have cone with full defails. The Departmnt should take it sriously and provide
I coftplete list of outstandings of Rs. 2.3 ,nillion

. 70J. Tlre Comnitteo directod that report aft thc $ubJ'ect with fuIl details of
outstandings in this case may bc providcd to the PAC.

lff". Phtsicd Yerfuation of Assets (Para 5&, page Z8.l.RCl),-Audit in
ttgir rgport observcd that physical vorifcatio{r of sssots was..trot bcing qqied out
in order to.asccrtdn physical existencc of assots. The Department explaiaed that
thoe rvas a delay in carrying out physical verification due to reorganisatr'onal pro-

Tho instructions had bcen is$od and pbysical vcrifcation was being carried
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Tqtilo Mills ke',:{fthal erd-8qlqn l'lqtile Mills Baleli (Quetta). Ito two Pillr
, wetc to bo qpnplot{in Ma'y, l9?E and Juno, | 979. rcaP€ctively but were compJetcdi

. tErc $ith a total€tst of Rs. 670. ?6 rnillipn which was 52 l higher than that €nvisaS-
1 od in thc origin4l phn. T,c comnefciat production in both rhe Milts sta(ed in

19?$'80. Ttn uorting{sslts of tho 2 mills ww given below

(Rupees in nillion)

1983-84 l98l-82 l980t8l

f 07.106 ls'.216 116.7m

2ls.3r4 27s.288 . 215.77+

108.208

r29.ffi
rm.o72 99,003

61.M6

160;O{9

62.490

l88.9An-! .

126.414

.l3l-7,|8
25t.222

.:



Scasoning Planl !t riras audired for the frrst time in . | 9g2-g3 .when
made the following observations :__ ;.-i "' '

ut

the Avdit,

(a)

''
7l l. Thofaancisl reoulrsrhoriled 1 dowlwald trood, ti[ srrsred in l9g4_g5 :

ii: (F"s. in a,iltiorrl

Opcratiry
ProtV

" (Lo6s)

NGt
Prof,t/'
(Loss) '

r98l-82

l9E2-83

'l983rSi

198+85

o.88t

o.174

'3.6S

0.163

t

198+85
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duiing-one /ear. . Audit th,

.of its capacity and as such its accumulatcd losses were Rs. 2.23 milli
l98l-82 to t98+85.

.- 718. trdeltac FbcW Industries Lbnited. (Para 526, pctse 238-ARCA\.-

f,ccordigg !o Alfit1 in Scptcrlber, 1980 M/s. Islmail Flocking Industries Limited
6erod !d'+lt.!6.-PIDC thck.ioca*ing plant situated at Indrbtrial Area, Kotri.
Tftt ' ft.lly autordtic:.platt of ltalian Origir-- ;6potted in l9T3-74, had'beeo
'#tod in t9L75 under qpervi$ion of ltlliaa Engincers, but it remaindd un-

714. The Coflnittoe directcd thar an enquiry may be held by rhe Depart-
;me t and responsibility fixed on persons who decided to set up this f:.ctory and
'report ftrrnished to th9 Cornmittee within one rnonth.

715. Al:-I:ibas Interuational Lrcl. (Para 521, page 237-ARCA).-As per Audit,
PIDC Garment Factory, Karachi was cstablished in l98l with a loan of Rs.5.g25
million. Machincrl' was procuied from defunct Garment Corporation Ltd. Tho
Factory was oonvertd into Private Ltd. Company from lst July, 19g3. Tto
ManBgomarg did not produce before Audit the foasibility report/pc-|. Tbo
approved budgot for 1982-83 was also not supplied for examination. Operati4g
loss during lg82-83 arnountedJo lts. 2.505 million. which increascd in l9g3-84to
Rs. 4.203 million ao4 tlrcn in | 98.f-85 it was Rs. 5.b!8 mitlion. The main reason
for.lo;ses y.as a wido.,pp botwrotr rnanufacturing cost and selling price and atso
due to incrcap in 0nancial oharyes. Thc machinery worth Rs.92.l16 miltion.
inported agairua foioign loans was lying idle due to closure of weaving and fi.nisb-
ing dcp6rt6ctrt, wk€n itrtq€st chargcs on capital loans were being paid. Tho
aeurnulato lossos fton 1982-83 to 19E1.84 were Rs. I I.726 rnillion.

716. The furtrncnt'aceptdd the Audit'findings and oxplained that the
workiag capital shortagp was providd by the Government through subsidy of
Rn 18.86 million.'"?He'Expcrt Advisory Celf lrad reporteil marginal iinprovc-
m€trt- _ A mombcr ltli'this point obccrved that factories in private scctor w{e
caoiog millions, bow it was that this frctory was running in loss. Anolher membc
hldo'o6served th.t Publio Scctor Faatories rr€re installed wher€ private s€ctor $/e8

shy, but in this casc it was oth.rwise.

' '7t7.
loss .aod

-furnished

with thc owr|lr in Sd md thc deal was flnalised at Rs. 4. 27 millioo

thercnpon inforrned that the fadory was working at l3l
ion during

Thd PAc:dir*tsd that thG Dcp8cn|gnt should hold an inquiry for thc
pcrsons who dccided to set up this project:4al bo
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and the sdlhr Shall be liable to refund the advance rcccived l$s the cost incwred

on trial run of the Plant and'Machinery. Tho pgssession'of tlc Plant and Ma-'

cbinery and othcf assets was takcn owr on loth February, l98l and production . 
-

startd"

Tbe working rcutts wcrc as bclow :-
(Rs. in millionl

t983-84 1982-83 1981-82

Cost of Sales

Gross Loss

Opcrating Expcnditure

Nct Loss

o.263

o.803

0.540

0.8t9

1.358

0.235
-0.6?8

0.443

0.7?l

t.2t2

0.ms

0.362

0.357

o.48it

o.w

The continued losc had been attributed by f*anacenrent. to grcat fi@ncial a'rd

tcchnical ditEculties experienced in tte beginOing. In rgly lo Audit's Objectior
as to wby.dausc ll was not invoketl to termfu'ate the agr€amcnt, it was statcd that

the " Performance of plant and Machinery was satisfectory druing trial ". . Thc
production qas, howevcr, sus,peoded from March, 1983. Audit sugg€ttcd that

an ioquiry may bc held to look into the purchase of the es$cts at mar&et rate in-

stcad of book valuc aud to look into the reasons for not invoking dausc t I of th€

agroomcnt and tcrminating the contract, wlren technknl diffculties wcre experienccd

ia tho trial run. The Departnent, however, explai4cd that the failue \ras dua to
the EarLctiry problcrn which could not bc managed by thcm. Thcy admitted that
it was a bad dccision.

7t9. Tho PAC aftsr goiag through .the oxlrlanction ol tlic Dcpartment
dircctcd that an inquiry my be hctd by thc Dopsrtrnent regarding thc ill<r;neiir,Ed
pluchrsc'of thb iodustqy from prinatc psrty and a rcport submittcd to the PAC,
within onc mod indicating the namer of the original owiicrs of this industV.

71o, Stultttrdkot Tcxtile MiIk lld., Iarlcw (Paw 534, pase 242-ARCA\.-
According to Ardit thc Millr werqcomplctcd in 1980 with 25056 gpindlca afld 550

wcaving looms. Thg. unit startcd production in the .ginning Departmcnt in
February, 1960 aad in tho waviag DepfftneDt in October, l9&). Thc, factory
rrgr&ad mucb beloy ratod capacity dur,ng -l9El-82 aud 1982-83. .I4 its annual
rqrort for 19E+85 Expcd Advisory eil adaritlalthat drying t9&3+4 and 198+85,
thc uait virtrnlly romai*d cloced and had operated on ${, of raled capacity in
.tbo- €rrc of CottoD Yam and NiI eapacity in tie case of €otton Cloth. The ro**oas
for lov pco&rcrivity wcrc non-availability- of skillr bigt rate of labow abcen-
toeirm, defcclive airconditioning systcm and ioterruPted suppl-v of Cotton. Tlre
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lqfr iai-r€visdd'in March, l98O raising the capitai rost ro

eg.fa, incunad oq t&€ , Pro!:ct' amounted ro
R& 8.?62 millioa. :N6
prcpared- Thc,Cb4Fcd.A,cco-uatan*.fut their report forlhe year ending t9t.l-.g5

loss account of th€ project hed so far beet

racom|nc0dedfl}*t.th8.sa&g-be .FrFgar€d so r&at a true and iair viow of,pcg_foroance
of thc project rf.ac dcgaeoind. The Dcpartment infornred, that aR agreement
had bccn signed .fur joint t/entuG, 'Tbe projcct *as to cost Rs. t3 croreg" rus
bad bc.f apprdve{ by tlo Gorrcroenr of pakhtan an.r ih" projcct had passcd

tqc goiii!'to Chloce and,*97 to'l
rhp oxrcnt of R.s.- t2,@,000. The o(

: Iu,4 !*x4'rcgistere4 it /, of tbo shares

loajc bd alsoSeco stil
rnittq di(f:not'ftekc niy dt&cr otcqvaliorrs.ereGit thar the Ministry shoul8,give



.. .30th Junc 1E'8

3&h lunc 1yr9

30th lunc' 1982

3fthJunc" 1983

30thJunc, 1984

3&b [nc, 1985

r t5'

Rs. 3.fJ2 miltt-on.,'

Rs 3;708 gdllion.

Rs.3.ll3 mlllion.

Rs. 3.351 niillion.

Rs.3.538 miltion

Rs. l -744 mi[i@.

:lZl. tb Oommiuce obscrved tbat progrcss of thc scftlemcnt of thc qtse

:nay bc funisbed to thc PAC in i8l ncat ccticg,

f25. Tcxtlc Maehincry Corryration of Pakistat (Poa 671, pge ?f/r/.ReAl.-
According tg- Adit, thc C;orporatioo own thp Spiming Macbinery @upaly,
aad Tcxtilc Wiaa;ng Machincqr Conpany, thc Ccpontion eold goods vatuiog

Rs. 4.2?0 milidtr during 1982-83 ar against Rs. 5.472 million in thc prcrioug ycar.

r;It carncd grnsr poit of Rs. 0.118 milion aq comparcd to Rs. ! .016 rnillion of'tb
prcvious ycar. Nct los for the year'ras Rs, 0.E65 million as against net profit
of lts-0 . 002 mitlbir ia thc ireviow year. ., lae acclloulatd loss on 30tb Jutrc, 1983 ' '

strogutcd to Rt 1.45? nillioo- Tbe dearcesc ir grirf profit d.uriss the tcat 'ins
&r to diqxogoritionate iccrcase rt cos! , of-ealai. . {t iDcrcased to I fi of satcs,

sl ageio$ E! % icrhc prwious yoar. Cost of'*tse vel.rcquired to bc oootrollcd.

\
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equipmcnt was undcrtckcn daring thc year l98l-82 and 1982-g3 as a special pro-
jcct, to gain expcrienbc and. tchnical expertise both at the cxrrporation aoa uoits
levcls. This also hel@ in cxpl,oring aveAues for business in the field of textile
machinery other. than for wbat iti units ilere specificauy sit up. Now high draG
ting conversion cdmpon€nts and parts were one of the regular fer,tures of produc-
tion at Spinniog Machioery Company of pakistan Ltd. Lahore. Such an
activity n,as neithet *itbin the normal fnctions of the Corporaiion nor it was
equipped ro handle this on a regular basis. The dccrease in tha gross pro6t
rvas mainly due to higher cost of purchase, decrease in sales, and.also sale of part
cf inve ntories to TWMC at cost plss nominal profit. Due tq solne profits earned
in previous years, on supplies and erection of machinery at various textile:mi s,
it hed becn poseiHc to avoid detiting any expenses,to the Companies. 

'Norina 
y,

a Corporation. such as th;s, slrould not be incurring any profits or losses. What-
ever profits acqrue as a result of dividends on Governinent investments in the units
through TMG'*ould be paid back to tbo Government, while tbe actual exp€nditure
on mai+tenaneo and iriiDqiog of TMC Head Ofrcc should be debited ro the Upits:.
Tha figuro of toss of Rs. 0.865 rruItion for the year 1982-83 was due io the fact.
that, the CoqrcEatioa tad dccidod not to charge service charges from its units.
The Commiticc did n9t tsake any otscrvation ercipt that the .points raised by
Audit should be donsidero d for both the units.

727. Sind Engineefing Arrdted (Para 488, page 223-A4C,{)-;-Accordipg to
Audit, thc rorkiug re$*b of tb6 Conpany for the year 1982.83, as compaild to
previous yeer l98l-82, rore as undor :-

(Rs. itruilhonl

l98l-82

(a) Salcs (NaQ

(b) Cortofstles

(c).Gross profit

(d) Parccntagc of'grocs profit to salcs

805.832 6tr.3.357

749:591

56.U|

6.97

606:550

Duririg thc ydrt :198}.E3, tFo perccntagc of grosc profit to'sates workcd out
tc. 6 .97 %, as tgeirrt 8.56/. duritrg tbo previous year. This decrease in pcrchagA
of gross profit by 1.591 *ere dui t<i higher cost of sate caused by increasc of
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728. .Thc. Dcpartrlcot cxplailrcd rlrat rhe neccssity of curtailirrg thc cost of
sales :r'rd increasing salcs volurne had bccn notcd. Duc to diversification of pro-
ducts. u'hich .rangc ,fronr vchicle to clevator, crc. and pr6ent accounting systcm
did ror providc for flroduct-wise cost centrc. llowcver, in view of Audir observa-
tions thc acturl product-wise cost for Motorc.vcl€s, Mazda & Tovota vehiclei
wtts bcing catculatca from Jurrc, 19E5.

729. Thc Committee obscrved that affairs of thc Company should bc im-
provc.d through better iulministrative and financial corntrol.

Federal Cbernical and Ceranics Corporrtiorl Lirnife{

7!0. Infructuous expentliture o/ R.t. | 54,460 (Pora 31. pogc 36-A RCA).-A}-
cording ta Audit Report, an offic€r of rlre Corporation rcr.nained on the strength
.of tha Corporytionvithcut any. assignnrnt, betwccn the peri od 5.79 to 4.'8O and
during 5i8t and 6/81. He was paid Rs 144,S0 on account.of pay and.altcwanccs
srd other prequities @ Rs. 12000 p.ni A furthef amoun! of Rs. 10.400 v4s spent
oo his trdifuing-urhich war of no use to the Corporrtion. The balancc amount l}as
aho ielated to his asignrnent. Thus thc expendirrre prcvid to bc infructuous.

731. The.Management cxplained that his appointancnt and..training wss m6dc
undor orders of Midstry of Prodrction: Thc circumstances which led to d€layl

. in his po:ting etc. lr€rc crplained. Thcsc \fl€r€ statod to.be peculiar in nature.
. Thc Borrd of Dirsctors was empowered, ro sgncrion- firch expeniliturc. Thc
Gonrmi0ee war Eot satisfiad witb the explanation, and dirycted tlre Mioistty'to
furnish a fult report during oext mdctiog.

t

It
I
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Thoy hed to deal with the customors; keeping in viow therriarket competition condi-
'tiors arrd:all.steps lor salb promotion had to.be adopted keeping in viert open
market practice*:bf btr$iness. The Comrriittee selth: rhe para; subject- to wtF
fication by Audit.

7q. National Fibres Li,dre.t (Poru'400. pngc. l9l-ARte A}tAudit pornte*l
out that PC-I preparect in March. 1978 had set thc datc c'f cornple-tion ofproject as
April, 1978, and cost of cornplction was Rs. 337 million, with a foreigr cxchirngc
omponent of Rs:.22 j.milliirn- .The actual cost, however, worked out to Rs. 650

, million. Iho'plant corild oaly curnfoence poduction *a trial runs in l9B?-
Exoess, of nial @od sales over the related cost, was also djustedagainst er(pendi-
turo during devetopmont.stage.

741, The Depaitrnort explained to tho Cornmittee that reasons of dalay ih
complotion of the projec,t, wer€ shortige- of cernett, stsel gtg,. qld dr1q to otb€r un-
avoidable hindranccs lr: delayed release of Goverhment'equity, and foroign
exchange etc. Similarly cost undc.r esti.mation was due to changc in technology
durirqg corxrruction and inspltrtion period. Tbe reviscd'PC-I }ad alrrady.approw
ed by the Govcrnnrmt covering edditiohal costs.

ga ihto-tho viaulify bf.tho pro.jrxt. :, i -',

743. Ths Cornmiltee observed that further prdgrocs may bo roportcd to tbe
- Comnti.ttee in duo courso. . . '

't, i

. 74d. Iuehad Chemicsb (Para$8, pqe TBGARCA).-While ofilriq thdii
conlTts 

9P 
theAcoounts for 1982-83,.Audit pointed out that tevy.oxpaaiturc

was boing incurrad by the project on scles promotioq yet it would not acbjcve'tbe .

desircdrosults qrd stoc&continued to pile up. Tte saler prodbtioi lqiondituro of
the ctrnpany on aeour1t of 'rcbatcs & com:nissions" and "adrqtirment- had

-irc'reited Eefiifold, rvhile the salcs volume had increasd only by 6/o, which indiaa-
tod i4c$octive marking polrey and ell for spcialized efforts.

\
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offorts in:tho,sbap of tllowing increased commission and rcbates to our agents

and customers dongwith other incentiyes. During l98l-82, no such competition

with imported etpff qisted, hgnce our selling expenscs remeinedlower.

?46. Thc Comtnittce aftor considering thc explanation of the Departm€nt,

droppcd the psregraph.

Jevedan Cemelt Limited

' 747. Non-clearance of stores in transit (R.r. 595,558) (Para 41. page 4L
A:RCA).-Artdit pointod- out that tbe records of stores-in-transit of Javedan Cenot
Limitcd revealod that itcrns valuing Rs. 695.558 w€re outstanding for about eight

years. For instaocc, Ball Bcaring Showal valuirrg Rs.380,123 and spares LEPOL
qRATES valuiqg Rs. 109,866 wero being shown in transit since December, 1975

and liiarch, 1976 rapcctively. . Non-clerarance of such old itesu indicated that
th€sg stores qi€re oitki pilferred or destroyed; due to which these $'cre not ta&oo

oir c'trargc.

Ratg
Gradiag
.{aalysis

Sand/Qcment
Rntio

br 'Lorrcst Rs;2.?4 por, block

2trd tCycst Rs...2-$pcr block

3Id Low€st R$ zi$-Pcr block
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Thc labor.rtory t6ts reveald that rhc samples of thc firsr lowst wera thc
bcst. His ofrer was. however. not considercd on the eround that he l: ad no ex-
perionca in Hcrk rnaking and wotdd be incapabtc of manufacturing. rhe bJocks.

according to specificatioa, and tltt he would nct possibly mect tlc demand in
tho specified timc, evcn with reasonable exlcnsion I'hi: tcnder (,f the second

lo'r'cst bidder rvas also sct a-sidc in consideration of his selipto being rery poor in
aryrlysis, and the lvork w.a.s anarded in lr{arch, 1978 to rhe rhird lowt'sr te{rder€r.

Tlre abovc ontention of thc Mar[gcment was nct corrcct a-s the grading analysis

showed san{cerncnt ratio l: 20 in case of lst lowest against | : 24 of the 3r4
thon horv thc later was aoceirtable. Besides, thc supply was to be completed by
2nd June, 1978 but he sup. pticd only 103,376 blocks 4gainst tho contracted quan-

tity of 254,flI0 upto 22-l-19?9. Thus, algough ertrff. expendituro of Rs, 3_1,!63

uras.incurnqil in addition to Rs. 9, 289 (paid as diffcrtnce of cost of aement due
to increase in the prie during the period of supply) the supply was not conrpleted
in full and vithin the stipulatcd period and fhegucot cxtctrsions vqc allo*'ed to
t hc oontragor.

751. Ihe Departre6 expbined that tho ofror of 3rd lowcst pcrty was acoept';

ed lor tho rusons that the lst lourcst, MA. Muhammad Ali did not possss,bloc&
manufacturing rnachinc rnd tho strength and sizc of hand-nade blocks'could not
bo rolicd upoo. .At ons tirno lrand-maiio blocks rnay show the bext strengh srd
at the othef time tho worsL Sanpling analysis of M/s Moghal Brothcrs showcd
*'orst r6ult. M/s Cnrshandum had a sophisticated importcd Hollow Bloek .

making machino and tbat tho diffcrenco in pnge of crnent due to lcgisluive in-
crease in prico ofcemcnt wrs peid to tio oontraclor for balance work only becauso

€omont was ro be arrangcd Er-Factoiy fie vide claqc No. 29 of the contract
It was funlcr rgported thal i&*as a lcchnical mistake, the tc*dci of first fowtst
nas not $quircd to be considcrrd at all , as it did not fulil the stipulatcd conditiors.

?52. Thc Committoe dircc{cd that Audit shoutd raerify the posirion and rs
port.

754. It was explaincd by the Marqgenent that tho shortfall in production
was rnaiuly aftributed tg coEplcte itoplrqge,/cuftailmcnt of gas. Tho decisioa
regF.rdipg crfiriilgttRt ofun! in'Rohri Wq*s pas. ta&sn by Exceulirrc Comnittee,
of National Ecorlomic Councit, Gorrcrnrncrtr bf Pakistan, hlanabad. Therc was
oolrrplete shut dovm of gps,dririas.'rlto 'rtronth January rnd Fobruary, t9S3.
llrcm wrs,ipntinuous gar foad shcddi* from Niivember, 1983 to fhe €nd of Junc. -

1984. ln order to covcr this diffculty, oil, frinii Gquiprncirt was ifftall€d ar

)
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756. Thc Spcciat Steels of Pahistan. Linrited, e- s.hsidiary of rlrc St:rtc En-
ghooirlg Cqfporation,-sas cstaglished.nl rhc'sole special irect nrandbrturer in
Pqkistan. Tho hojoct was initirired.b.y, p.L.D.C. jn carly,I960, bur larer on
rwls drustod to prirgte sector,ra, f.!$!ka Gro. up. Subscqucatty it *as ration- .., .

. alisod- Thc Plant sustained hea.vy locscs from iLs inccption due to vffiaus factorr,
mainly becalsc it rv6s werkint far below is raredtaBacity. . Th7flant1s producticip:
efuiency was as los, as only 4/"of the dcsigqea pfoduction capscity. Thc main
reasons for opcration bclow capacity were statcd to bc dcfectivg dcstn,ofproftrct-
mix resulting in : p'rodr&tion 9q. jtqns which \*.crc not,rvhotly sale.eble, in the
mar.kct and highly.'advorsc capitai str.ucture based o_g debt-equity ratio of 92.8
resulting in heavy fina4ial burden rlnfing 'the.prqigcts., un@mpetijre in tho
markct. As per orders of Economie Courrcil of Cabinet, the Projcct lvas closcd,

down with efect from 3l-12-19?9. Tlrc Company upto 3t).6l98ohadalrcady sus-
taincd losscs of Rs. 590.063 milliorr. In thc last 5 y'cnrs slnoe 1980 thc co'rnpany
srstaincd a furthcr loss of Re. 88.034 nrillion so that tho aaqunulatcd losses at
closc of 3GGI9E5 stood at Rs. 678.99? rnillion. Tlro Srate Engineering Corpora-

. tion tlrl had subrnittcd to thc Crovornment in March, 1981'a sbr.t terrn feasibility
ro?oft rq$Htiry ctain oonaossiotrs. . *Ior+e+er, no decision to bane
b#l taJccn by the .Govcmirurt, Inview of the hcavy ycarly locees tlrc deiirability
of lrking an irfnndirb docision in d* lrdt€aws $tssed., It was aoto.wddhy
thal no rwiorv of thir frctory rppcarod il thc Anaual Repofl fgt l9E4-S5 of t!€
Expcra Advisory 6t of rhc Ministry of hoducrion

r2i

I
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ctrcque datod lgth octobctr, t9?8 nras dishonoured with tho rernarks that signatures
diffor. TNs fact was br<iught to the notioo of tho party on l4th Novembcr, 197g.
After-protractod corl€dpondencc with the client for payrrent, a Civil Suit was filed
in tho High Court of Sind in Octobcr, lhf which gave decree in December l98l
in favour ofthe Corpbration for Rs. 651,666 inc-luding the interest of Rs. I 51,666.
Sine, thon thctrii-Vas no tftroo of thc party and thc chanoes of recovery were
moto. The Dcpartrnent explaincd that the company was trying to re"dlise
amount for which ia hAd obtainedia court decree. AII efforts were being rnadc to
traco out thcparty and cxecuto tho dccreo. Audit, howover, further obscrved that
the suit was Olod lato, thus facilitating the party to disapperar. T.ho Chairman
PAC obscrved that oarly.rrccoircry should be arranged and got verified from Audit.

PERFORMANCE EIIALUATION OF PUBLTC ENTERPRISES, I9S4 (VOLU-
MEJ, II & IID

Eval.

rG'

the
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The tbllowing are tha Cairsative factors :-
el n%dcrease in production owing mainly to marketing difficulties.

Production cf designed car;rcts in an attcmp( to diversify the companyls
produas exoessive down-tirne duc to load shedding and machincry brcak-
dowtrs ctc- \sere othcr contrlbut()r!' factors.

(bf Excsive procress losscs.

(c) Substandard product ion of a batch of carJrot-c (4500 squarc m€rres)
rvhich had to be lold at reduccd rares. This also damagcd the reputa-
Iion of the cornpan.r,'s product.

(d) Inccasc in cost of production duc to inffationary rise in price_ of iuputs
and util ies without a corresponding irrcrease io the sales-prhe due to

. comp.tition fr<rrn the private s€ctor.

1e) Increasc in dcpreciadon cbarges which morc thno doublcd to Rs.2.64
. million in 1985 rs comparcd to Rs. l.17 miftion in 1983.

(f) Incra<e in fancial charges which more rhat tripl€d to Rs. i.O5 miflion
in l9E5 as compar€d to Rs. 2.13 million in 1993.

Advers6 Uand appears to have bacn arrcsted by bett€( rnarkcting irrrategr cor>
sisting in awsrd of dcalership on excfusive basis and extEnsion of cerdit facilities to
the dcalers Pro&rtion during the fint nina monlb of 1985-g6 (upto MarcS,
t986), had alrcady cxedcd that for 1984-85. Sales had also picked up. prorision
ligures for t 985-86 show that a profit of Rs. 1.3 million had bcen earned upto
Marcb, 1986. Efforts necded to be made to hold on to the market by.an aggresiivc
marketing stftrregy backed by a consistenrly high stan&rd of quality of the pro-
duct. Export channels neodslso to be explorc{ in earnest. as prcviously suggested
in the Erraluation Report.

761. The Managgmcnt erplained that tho products inspite of competition
were still selling at prcmium against absorbtion capacity of t 5000 square metcrs
ag4inst the prodrrction of t 8000 square Jneters. It was further r€ported that the
lossas occlred duo to reservatioo of one loom for C.D-A. Tbe desiga of requiied
carpets was not approv€d by tbe Consultants.

'162. Lokou Sugar Mills ltd., Nauturo (pagcr4*.g3lpe{.Erol.Reprt)
'Vol-Il.-Awrding ro-.Audir, rhir unit rvas aomplctcal at a odst of Rs. tI5 million
in Novembcr,. 1974. It started eommercial opcratioos from 19?5-?6 saason.
Evaluation of the projoct wac carried out in January, l9&f. -It ufls foryd rhat the
unit from thc Outstt facod'stortsgq in slrgarcane sufrly: Tto mill rrquired about
252;000 tons of sugar-cane for a norirral irurhing scaron'i-n ordor to op€rat; ;

t25



capecity. This war nevct suppliod in full cxcept during t98l-g2. C. ane procure-
qpAt flom zonc reserved fgrm the mill (1.e. distribts of Larkana, Shikarpur aod
Jacobebad) ntrrer ercspdod hatf tlrri planr requircmcnt. AddirioJ *ppii"r haO

t+ De, brOUgtA- in from morc djsiant.'free" aieas rcrulting in/ cxccssivc cost of
tran3portation. Unit's total'sula.r cane requircmcnts could not event then be
fully mct. This affccfed its profitability with the result that the unit had trcoo a tose.
ing concorn throughout except for the year 198L82 wben a p.rofit :of Rs. | 5
rilliolr was nradc {ue {naiply to cxemption from excise duty o[ Rs. 3l million.
tpssec had eccuglulald to over R5. 6l mitlion as or.Jure 30, 1983, rhereby erod-
ing ccimplctely Qovornment equity of Rs. 4l .83 rnillion. The unit was inoorpora-
ted as a private limited company in July, 1983. It was also advertised for sate in
t9&l but tro buycr could bc found. The unit's salcs rcvcnrp ha<l .beeo persistently
falling rhort of itc Gost. of gelcr einc t982-83 onwards. The loss sustained upro
March 31, 1985 tot lled.to ovcr Rr. ll2 mitlion Thc loss was capiralised by
chsrgiqg to 0$d esfqs" It lrsd tbe cffect of substantiatly iocreasing tbe dcprecia-
tion cbargcs. A fgrttrer loss of f,.s. 16 miltion rras incurpd dqring April to S€p.

tcmb6, 1985. tating up thc aggrrgatcd loss to ovcr Rs. 128 mitlion wbich cxcce-

dcd thc cort of tho Drojd-

763. Xbc M.naggmcot ascribcd thcir problcms ro rhe external fac{ors of
ttrrdggac,y tif can'e enitination and .iltag8l" rice cultivation ia ahiut 26,(b0 ecres

of lapd itr thc vigicify o'f tbc mlts. Th€-v- bcld that Viability of &o riqills c/as
'drpcrdmt oo dieallowing. pqddy arltivation in tbat area Ttrerc wero, bowcver,
foih{ring altcr of itrtcrtai ri6lsnqnngco&nt- :-

(b) Delay in payrcats 8od othcr inconvenicnces caurcd to caitc groubaf,
ospe|ruy io ttp nettct of issuiag p-urchasc indents.

(9) Mb.lir*tiqg crFS dsvclopFsot toans to non-gcnuinr grosan.

ftsic ditoorfagcd hrmcrr frour growing sugir-croc in subsoqucnt yoa[. Thc
Evaluatioc Trera had $rggqtcd tial it would be moro bcoeficisl for tbo millr to
rchrbilitstc ir imrgp riith gro'ncrs indcld of imigtitrg oo ofrcial prccsurc for 'r-n-
iog parddy cullivrtioo. Thc fvfaoa&lrent sgreed to the suggestion Commercial
virbslgof tbo rpi!hoflqEG@md.d upotr its sbility to Fo€t itscrpqcity,roquire
nect of eugartauc &itn.sit& & rqetrcd arcrc Thf trGrs sndlr *o. *t*.
tisa lo tho aooc gbnrcd br &o aills rvengpd l!,6ql acrc aqnullly dnri4g

. lg?t-Eil u'agpi6 A,t[}'ia.t3rquir!{ by ec ailts to mcet itr osoe tlrgot, It
rvctp6g{, t1D8 $tc- rhttilg }9firnE5. 'thc, l-r,nd und.r crili cliltivrtioq in thc
rt*!d zorc dudot |tt4 mr ody n%of ttb plrat'r total pquirmt. It fell



to onfy l37i during.l98S aod 1986. Thc pao: of ixnc-grorving and procucancnt

sincq irlq-qttion of thc mitls, th-ercforc, provided scanty r'easitn $i optimism an lo its
com rner-ci*l viabi I ity.

764. Tho Dep.rtmant erplaiood in &aif rhc.rcason fd frilulr d rha rn n4gp-

rncnr to focd the mills to dapNcity aDd inrimatcd that somc goods Eotk wrs do,nc

to pursDe thc gro\,ers of csnc to cultavate more sugar canc. hovincial Govern-
nEnt had Slso heen approachcd to play its rolo. Thc'PAC obFervcd lhat thcr€

,shoukt ahvays bc appreciation for good work and deprcci:ition for rhosc nho
failed
' 165. Nala Daw l{otus (Pvt.l limited, Iturachi (Pagcs l-4TrlPe{. EwI.
Reprt Vol-lfir.-Tho Compcny was originally incorporatod in thc pivate *ctor
as an asscrnblcr and progressiw nmufrrturcr of ix 4 vehicrles. At the tiee of
rako-ov€r by Govemmeot in Jaou4ry, 1972 it was not cnFying good firnmial
beelth and the accumulatdrlosccs stood at Rs. 6.28 millioo- Thc conpely's
asrrrblod produols t €. Ct (rrics) !xpc, wagonccrr atrd Gladistors (Pic,t-ugs)
cordd not stand in compctitio with popuhr Japanc*e l,Ehi€16. Thcir producfior
nas disoontinuod in 19E}.84. Sruuki lxps whoec assmbly rar rrtcn-up in
197,1-75, howevcr, cortinued althougb its merketing had abo bccn trarsfcrrrd
to Pak-Suzuki Motors Co. Ltd. sincc Janmry, t985. Tte ootrtlt oy introdubd in
l9E3-E4 its own 4x4 vcticlcs iritially utrdcr thc rrna of ND'3 tcrpe atrd sub. .

scquontly uoder tbe.namc of ..Khizzrl " Tbis vcfrido could not capnrrc thc
mt*et nrinly beiusc of outdatcd Frcnct ogioc fttcd i!.to it, with thG ltruft
tbat }75 nrch engincs vrcrc stil(lying uautitisc4 A plan to conrert thc compcay
into an enginocring hC.d cplqnpy wrs appro\Ed in !!71-'1,8,, ryr aq" to p.qucig
d fundssad a&9r fecte.rs, .4jorporti@of it u'as'$igtrcd to ncwly estaHi$cd
.Mtpatric& naocty .. Batgchi\t4n Whcd Rirrrs' and ; BohD Casting Millo
Thc proitpt'r po4ion rytgrng to ba[ocing qod Crpg4rriq; of prcss qd dic shop
*rs copplaqd tt a cost of Rs. 9t.5E millioo in 1983.E4. Facittics io th.sc shopc

.wre qptr [owover, fully utilirod. Ordcrs worth Rs. l.eZ nillion ooly 
"yerc 

co;-
$acd in 198i'86. Preea*ly rhc congqny had lo product of ia owo and dcpn-
ded upon hsincss ffom otbcr com.pqnics for production of qutonotiw conponcnti,
iron cqstiog! and metal slrcct febricatio8" Suzuki Jcapclpick-upc urcro ako aseo-
blad for s4fo tbrolgh P+k-$&qki Motor Co. Ltd. itus thcrc rvas noirhcr suts
staatial $prk on thc cngircripg si& no,r any furturc plrru al arscoobli 9f &tzuki
Jeqpc/Ptck-ttpc nas litely to be withdrawrr from NDML. Undcr-utilisation of
produ4ion iscilitics siqgc long hrd driven tbc conpeny into locscs which had
rccurruleted to R& 66 rnr[ioq +f or Junc 30, l9E6-

766. Thc Dep.rtspDa ehitc rfuiniqg lbitue qlrirca tbt origir*Iy ir
wae a tnding ooirern end c6vdd into F{tn !Ft' @npary. E var manu.
P.dudry Anericen J9qe, rhicl*:tmoe erpatrire.,..alt+r'dsvahstion: T*
compeay: undcrtoot ro 8lmblc i4, &rom iaportod &G. lqtitrls'ntd:. otk
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spare. This 
- 
arrangcrnent Could not work as the Q4'6pa|ry could not coml^-ts

wirlr Japancse Vehicles and agairr thcre was lack of knowledgc. An amount of
Rs.22 million was tiod up in inventory. Tlrc company marugement ma& scridus

efforts. to rehabilitatg its po"itioo bul thc plans did not proc€ed smoothly. An
attenrpt to import Engines and Spnrcs and tltan to Froducc a jeep of their owD

also failed.

767. . The Chairmarr, PAC enquircd as to rvhy the Engines and Spares $'erc

not put on trial before import. Tho Management explained that nothing

was wrong with thesc Engines and Spares ; it rvas coordination viz. Puttihg up

spares togpther rvhich.could not be donc due to lack of cxp€rtise. The decision

vras an over cstimation on tbe part of management. Audit pointed out that it was

a loss, asd an indurtry could nct run indcinitcly on protection. The managemcnt

replid in thc.afrrmativc to a qucstioo from.a member of PAC, if the company

wns .capablc of competing in gunlity and cost without protection. It was also

informed that,a fraining programnre was in pro(€$s with the belp of Japanese.

Audil rvas of the view that if the 6anagement wal that hopeful, te could carry

out another revi€w after an year. or so.

768. Thc Committee obscrved that they may dispose off Engincs purphased

carlicr, if occossary, to. avoi{ un-ne.cessary overheads. The Committee directed

that Ministry of Produption may ke? the company under close study to r'e

vhct$er by utitising ohgircqrirrg facilities alone, t$e Company can bccome com-

mcrcidlY viatrle.

769. Repudtc Moton (Pvt.) Iimited, Ritachi (Pag*119:89lPerl'-EYal'

Re2ort Yot -ilfi.-Ilre compapy originally incorporated in the privare sector by

ffifOOX GROUp of Indirltries was nationalised in ianuary, 1972 and inhedted

aoq&rula,tod logio of Rs.'t7.49 miliion ln 1973-74 the governmoirt banncd th€

imp6rt of (CKD) cars in the country due to which the company's plint for assembly

ofligh 
".nioto 

was o;ly fractionally used. RMU* heavy commercia! 
Yehicles

tost'iritcaUitity in t6e fece of low priced Japanese vchicloc with added featui:os

of sirpciior desigp and fuol economy. Pr6duction tif Dodge trucks/busos was'

thercforc, complctcly phascd out in 1975-?5, \ryith tb€ result that th€ coi,nparry was

teft vrith no standard velricle to assemble. RML th€rcafter asssstled lsuztt'

For4'Nissac and. Itino tnrcks/buses one after the other 8s per allocation by PAco

which held thc frsnchrse of these products. This policy was ddtrimctrtal 9 "o*'
p*oy's own int*cst bccerise it did not atlow Ri4L to piomote'any vehicle on a

iong{erm basis. The r€sult uas that lianchisos of For ahd Nissan wfit'to private

scctof .s,h6s the priooiplas of lqrzu also tbr€8t6cd to- vith&aw. ultkrately

l3Uzu uas tr|osfcrrd to Natiosal Motofs Ltd. to Provid€ e. c-urhion for'!he. dedin'

ing salqs of iA Edford truc&slbuio$ Thui RML oot onty los! twq prer1tru4 pr.1

ducts rhicli had'cnabled it to qfftst rq|rre of its lorset but also lost subctantial
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businesS Of bOOking completely built-up Datsun @rs/Pick-ups Arrd lsuzu Troopcrs/

Pick-ups under gift sclreme. The company had no say in the selection of producls

or their volume whicb were <Jccided by the PACO Thc managemgnt was always

faced with the crises or launching a ncrv product. thq rmlftetin! problems werc

further compouna6a uy stiff competition from National Motors, another PACO

unit.marketiog Bedtbrd trucks and other importem of foreign assembled vehicles'

Thecompany,howevgr',useditsassemblyplantforlightwhiclesSuzukipick-ups
u,hicb brougbt down the accumulated losses frorn Rs' 48-02 million as on lune 30'

1983 to Rs. 7.09 million as on June 30, 1985. In Febrrury, t986 I'l.inopak Ltd.

rvas incorporated as a public limited company and all movable and immovable

assets of RML (except Lahore Workshop. and real estate at l-ahore and Karachi)

were transferred to the newly established company, in which PACO had 40fr
shares. RML is norv left with real estate and lahore workshop fo1 the effective

utilisation of which the following possibilitics are rcportodly under consideration :-

(a) Conversion of RML into a marketing company to handlc sales of all
units of PACo beyood Baharvalpur.

(b) Merger of RML rvith Pak Suzuki Motor Co. Ltd. to manufacture

automotive Darts and marketing spare parts for its proprietory vehiclcs.

.(c) Conversion of RML into a small oogineoriog-bcscd compsDy to sranu-
' facture. aluminium parts initially for Suzuki Car and subscquentliJor

other vehicles.

An indepth study of all schemes was needed tp be carried out bofore taking a

final decision.

?70. The Department intinated that according to cxisting position the assests

of the Republic Motors were one estatc at Karachi and other at Lahore. Tbat
was in fact what was left of. The major assets had been transferred to HENO
PAK company. Therc.were 3l employees lQft,23 at Lahore and 8 at Karachi-

A suggestion had bcen put forth to management to convert it into a marketing

comproy for selling their products or tbe company shoutd be mergsd with thc

Pak Sruuki Limited for their deletion programmq alternatively it should function

a,s an itrdepond€nt engineeririg company. If none of these hlternativcs could be

aooeptd they should wind it up and assign it to some other bompany. Tbe Datter

w&s beng discucsed with GovernmeDt, Ministry of Pqoduction and Perfonnancc

Evaluatior Cell. A nanagement d*ision would be taken after that excrcise $'as

gone through. Thc Cornmittee t,irected that a repbrt. should bc submitted in the'
matter in duc course.

771. Natiotwl Perrocsrbott Lhnited, Karachi (Pages 37 -89 Petf. fl'rat.

Report Vot'Il).-Audit while roponing oraenll aseessment intimatcd that the

Qrbon black projocd was 'coucoived for bottsr urilisatiol of aronatics (carbon
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(a) gypottratical calculations of fced stock ingrcdients at dcsigning s4ge of
the plg+t cauod tho designcr to reducs the guerant€ed annual pro-
drrtioa by :'0% from 10,62I tons ro 5,532 tons.

(Ul Oler 57 f ofthc entire production was neant for export and the balaoce
. for locql sslos. Neithd thc export market could be established nor

. the loqd sElc werc made aocording to rhc targer due to the high cost
of prodrrtion and evailabi lity of cheaper imports.

G) Ibrrer prodirctiodsales as cornparcd to thc projections madc in pC-I,
rosultad in fnancbt dimculties. Re+ultantly the Governnent had to. rnr,ive tho conditiom of PAY AS YOU EARN (pAyE) Scheme, undcr
whic-t tho project was approved and aeording to which it was oxpected
to earo fooign exchange through cxports for regular_ re-paynnents of
Frtnch d$t.

Projodt failure r+a,r foruoa by thc Mansgement iuring the very frrst opcrational
ycar, Al ruc,h a rprgil wirh Pak Hy-oils Ltd. a proitable company, (merger was

dcosibod as UN-HAPPY MARRIAGE OF ODD COUPLE by the PRESS)
was cfrocted.rvith rctroepcctire efrect. Tho problem rvas, however, not solvcd
complacly ar thc a@ulated lossos at the end of the period undcr evaluation i.e.
onJuno 30, 1983 stillstoodat Rs.2.823 million. Thc plant remained shut diuing
1981&f duc to a pile up ofinirhed goods inventory ceried out frorn previous years.

Ttc prices of carbon blaot werc incrrasod during 1984-85 to reduce the losscs.and
to soDe €xt€ot rhe Mamgcmeut was successftrl in its efforts during that 5mrs.
ThiS tumpd out. to be I sbort'sigbted poltcy as the increased rates, did ttot-suir
tho buyor i.a GTR who resorted to bulk inports and thcir purchases from. the
aoopa$y fdl from 2,310 tons il 1984-85 to 692 tots in 1985-86.

772. The Audit fett that thq cost of tho prbduc{ could bc rcduopd,:by sdgp-
riqt following &ssures .:-

(i) Iolffnsl rl.orgrnintioo-lo roduce administrativs cxpenscs.

: (ii) A ductio-n by Govcrrnont in the codt ol'raw materiat, in view-p4ti-' q{8rly of thc rofiied pricc of cude oil in the World narket.

. lhe fir-s! *as fof Maq4foed's considcration and the second for the Govern6nt.
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Tho prodrrction was droppoddown rod tho cost incrased. Audit at this fur-
tlcr ohoflod t'.-t thoir fihdings cano true. 'Thcy hed suggcstcd a recirganka*ir,l;
which thoy agrood, but did nor implement rho suggestion:

?74. Tb Department irtirnatcd to ihe Committs tbat there werc ccrtain
probtorns right from tbo start. i'lrc project was proposcd to bc in"talled at Korangi,
but duo to pollution hazard and shonagc of water, electricity and avaitabiliry of
ooaltar from Pakistan Steel Mills ir was shifted to " Pipri ". The rnachinery uas
imported anrd, 5Ol of construction work was complaod when Government or-
dored not Xo install the tyro matrufacturing plant. On protGt tho Gover trent,
gub8arquontly allowcd to run tho ptant. The products *ere of interriational staail-
dakl. Theso wero acccpted by lran, India an4 Banltadesh. The exports com-
mond- It was suggcsted to'GorErnmcnt that duty on inports of Carbon Black
should be increasod for protodion to the industry, tho case was still pending with
Ministry.of Comnorce. . As for employees tho Managemcnt hetd that they wcre
keopi4g minimum strength required Audit Suggcted that Ministry cf Prcduction
should look into tho wholo thing. . Tho Comnrittcc felt that MiDistry of C.omsrerco.
nay examino the casc of protwtiou to tbc " Carton Black " industry. Tbe nattcr
of mrgor witl National Rofioogy rnay also be oxaminod"

775. National Fertilizer Corporution of pakistan Limiteil (poges l-36lpdd.
Eval .\eport YoL-Il.-Aldit r€ported that tho Pak. Saudi.Fertilizers Ltd. ap-
proved by iho Governrnont in Malch, 1974 was ono ofthe two major Urea produc-
tion units in tho country. Tho actual cost of tho proi:ct went up to Rs. 2090,695
million (including a foreign curency compononf gquivalcnt t6 ns. ,,rtr,O4t
million) a which was 9l more than thc PC-I 6tioato. The project start€d
oommorcial production in Oaober, 1980 i.e. 30 montbs later than the pC-I
projcctions. Tho unit having installod production capacity of Sj7fiD tons of Urea
por an.um oporatod at90.l %and 100% ( apacity during 1981-82 and 1982-g3. Tho
capacity utilisation further increas€d-to 1{dy'..49% aild lOS.3% during l9g3-g4
and 198,f-85. Pak*audi Fcrtilizers Ltd watl a prottEblo corrcerrl. lt carned net
pro8t of Rs. 24O rnillion in 198142 and Rs..202 million in 1982-83. Tho proft
doclined slightly duri4g 198!84 and lgErt-85 b€causo of sals below Governrnent
frxod prico duo to rnark€t glut. Tho PAC suggcsted that Govornmont sbould
coosidcr subuiding in put a gas charges. Tho companlrs goneral rcserves, stood at
Rs. 58 niflion as on Juno 30, 1985 and it peid dwrded,@9% during l9E4-85. pak-
saudi alonguith FFC, constitutod about two-third of the total Urea productioq
capacity ia the country. Thoir conmcial oporatiotr sinco 1980-81 had resulted
in prirduction of Urca iu tho coutrtry in excoss of tho markot off-take (which
romainod loqor lhatr NFC projectiotn), NFC, thcncforo, had to oxport Uroa
from Palc-saudi. Uroa oxports stmd 

^t 
17 %,251 znd22l of tho total production

ofthocompanyduring 1982.83, 1983-84, crd l9E+E5, rosgecriyoly. The crport

l3l

\
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prio!'s wero statd to bo lowor than the domostic prices of Urea. The company
was orpoctod to continuo facing hard competition until tbe existing domestic
market conditions improvad.

776. The Dopartment, however, did not fully agreo with remarks of Audit
that " coming into operation of PSFL and FFC had mado tho country not only
self sufficient but surpliB in Ursa ". These projects were sanctioned by the Go-
vornment to substituto tho imported nitrogenous fertilizers and make the country
self-sufficient until the year l98l-82, after which it was expected that'the growth in
demand of Urea will oxcood the capacity availabls in tho country. Howover, as

a rosult ofrotarted growth in national offtake/fertilizers consumption in tho country
for a numbor of reasons Uroa bocamo temporarily surplus. lho Governnent,
therofore, decided to oxport sone quantiti€s to clear glut in the market.

777. Points not discr.ssed to be treated as settled.-Iho Comnitte€ did not
make any obsorvation on ths other poiDts/paras in tho Appropriation Accounts,
Audit Reports on civil and commorcial accounts and Psrformanco Evaluation
Roport. Theso would be deomed as settled, subject to such regularisation actions
and vcrification by Audit as may be necessary under tho rules.

778. Tho Comrnitteo then adjournod to meot again at 9.00 a.m. on Thursday,
tho 28th August, 1986.

M. A. [IAQ,
Secretary.

blatnobad, the IIth Fe-bruary, 1987.
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*ltroNAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Thnrsday, the 2nd APril' 1987

Thirteenth Silting 0PAC)

'1754. Thc Public .{ccounts Committee assembled at 09,00 a.m. in the

Pariianrent House, Islamabad to continue the examioation of the Federal Accounts

for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The following w€re present:-

P,A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Chairnnn.

(2) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Kban, M.N.A. Member.

(3) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hrssainy, M.N.A. Member.

(4) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. .. Member.

(5) Mr. Miangul Auranppeb, M.N.A. Member.

Nalional Assembly Secretariat :

(l) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(2) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Olficer on Spccial Duty.

PAC:
(l) Riyaz H, Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeea Deputy Audibr-General (CA).

(3) Syed Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Gctreral (C-o-ord).

(4) Mr. A. A. Z-aidi, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(5) Sh. Mubammad Sadiq Accountant General Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mr. Ahmed Nawab Qureshi, Director General, Commercial Audit.
(7) Mr. M. S. Amiad, Director General (PEC).

Miaistry ol Firunce :

(t) Mr. M. Zafar lqbal, FA (Production).

(2) Syed Zaki Haider, DFA (Production).

Phnning and Darcbpmenl. Division ..

Dr. M, A. Aghai, Director General @rojects Wing).

755. Accounts Examined.-.Accounls pertaining to the Ministry of Prcduc-
tion werc examined by the Committee during fbe cou.rse of the day.

rParagraphs upto 753 ps'rtain to othcr MinistrieslDivisions,
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. MINISINY OF PRODUCTION

?56.Thecommitreet@kuPforexaminatbn,theAppropriationAccounts
btc., pcrtaining to th€ Minktry of Production ' The following dcpartmental

reprcscotativcs were Present :-
(1) Mr. Zafar lqbal, Secretary'

(2) Khanzada AMul Wadood Khan' Joint Secretary'

(3) Mr. Muhanrmad Yaqub, Assistant Accounts Officer'

(4) Dr. Imtia4Ahmed, Chairman (SCCP)'

(5) Air Marshal S' A' Changezi' Chairman (PIDC)'

(6) Mr. Saadat Hussain Khan, Chairman (F@€L)'

(?) Mr. Zahccr Ahned Khal, Ch"itmao Nfq'
(8) Dr. M. H- Chaudhry, Chairman (Siarc nefnery and Petroleum

CorPbmtiton).

(9) Mr. K. Idrccs, Chairman (PACO)'

(10)Mr.SitaodarM.Khan,ManogngDireclor(MillatTractorsLinited).

(11) Mr- Javid A. Farooqi, Managing Director (Sind Engineering Linited)'

(L2) Mr. Babar l.vtirza' Managing Director (Natiooal Motors Limited)'

(13) Mr. .Mahboobul llasaq Managing Director (Heavy Mechanical

CoqPia& Tati!a)'

(14) Maior &neral Shuiai Ali Bokhari, Chairman (Pakistan Stcel)'

?5?. This Miuiw controUed the bllowing Gratrts:-

Grant No.

I

I

I
I

I
I

:

107' ;. Mitristry of Production

2. Capital Outtay on Induv-iial Darclopticot 184

198.1{5

I . Midstry. of -Production

I
(

I

I

. r!&&t

2. @pitat Outlay on Industrial Developmetrt . 189
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?58. Recanciliation ol Acconis with Auttit.-t-omminee was infornrcd rhat
rcconciliation of figurcs trolm 7/86 onward was oot done in the casc of pakistan
lnqftute of Managgnrent and Pakistan Stecl Milt C-orporatiroo. The Departmcat
was directed to up-date &e reconciliition of Accounts with delay.

PERFORMANCF- EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES (1985)

Pak{hina Feailizer Litnited, Haripur (Perl. Evat. Report-pag* 97-134
(Vol. II).-Audit briefed the Committee as undei :*

759. Pak{fiina Fertilizer Limited was set up at Haripur under the dircction
.ofr the Governarent for production of Urea with the obleAirres t<i:-

(i) help in developing indusirial activities in the relatively uader dcrrelop-- ed area;
(ii) provide direct emptoyment ro aUout 316 persons and indireA cm-

ployment to a larger number of personr engaged in traasportation and
martoring .

(iir) help boost agricutture production by increased application of
fertilizcrs ;

Gv) utilize indigenous raw material abundantly avaitable at low cost ad
(v) import subotitution

Ldnd acquisition for thc fertilizer complex planocd to bc lrt up af llaripur was
slertod in thc last quart€r of 1974. Plant cquipment, ercctbn srpcryisiou and
foc.htricsl afsistarcc was provided by China as a grant-in-aid. Starttng fron Llay,
t1i5, thc plant was estioated to bc complcted in 215 yari .The installarkrn
of fhe plant was, howcvcr, scriously delayed mainly bccarse of delaln in suppty

'56 .plant and equipment by China- The prolect was corylened in abo$ 7 yoars
and started producton in April 1981 Thc pfuject wai oompleted at a.cost of
.Rs- 63E.526 million as against the original PC-I prpforma estimates of Rs. '3,14

:nillion.

The, socio€oonomic obioctives of Oc sctting W of tho. pla+t wcre acbbved,
with the exception of utilization of thc indigenous raw material. ..

The Urea plant supptied by China had inbuilt disadvatages'of lort-dated
',tcchnolbgy, low productirn capacity (95,170 tons) asd higlrer inputs of raw
iriiterial, fuel and energy. This rcsulted in double tlre cost of the pro'duct as -

crxrparcd to its sister unit Pak-Saudi Fcrtilizers Umit d. In additbn, plant
rvas be set with &c problem of gas load*heddiag druiog winto4 for the last

, ivc years wbicb further inscascd the colt of product. Inspirc of these dis-
advan-tages the company wm in pro6! bccaus€ of thc Fntrolled prices of urca
and payment of the su-bsidy,by the GlovernuenL r . .
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. lJrea prices were dedontrolled by the Government with effect from 20tb

May, 1986. Since thc opdrarion of the conrpany wcre not viablc without sub-
'sidy, the Governnrent reduced rhe price of the natural gas (main raw material)

being supplied to the company from 140.36 to Rs.90.51 HM3 with eflect from
Ist July, 1986. This relief to the company resulted in a reduction in the cost

of uren by Rs. 30O per fori. Even lhis relief is not likely to nlake thc conlp:rDy's

.operation viable .

There were diseconomies in lhe consumption of raw matdrials, fuel and

energy. However, during 1984-85 and 1985-86 the consumptions were brouglt
dowo. The cdnsumption of ammonia and electricity in production of urea was

still higher than standard which needs control.

The company as on 30th June, 1986 employed 6ll persons as against ibe

t-stimated requirement. of 316 persons in PC-I'

?60. The Chairman, PAC observed that Department should let the Oon-
nritttc know as to.why this project was accepted when it was not useful and

lvhat wss the loss figures, if the Department had some proposals to come out
af it. The Department explained that onc€ it was accepted; no body could

refusc this offer from a friendly country. The loss since May, 1981 was Rs. 2.28

crorc p€r year. It had dqril become Rs. 3 to '4 crore per annum. Actual loss

was at a rnuch lower figdres. This loss was a Book Keeping Loss, due to
chaiging depreciariim on Machinery received from China free of cost. It sas

corrcct lo say that this project should have not been installed. It was a gbod

wil offer from a friendly co-untry and as such was accepted. Whatsoever vas
offcred was taken ovcr. The Industry had some problems. Power problcm

with.WAPDA, Gas load-shedding for 3 donths. Prices of Gas were also beyond

rrontiol. The Machinery received free of Cost .wds charged by NFC. As such

depreciation was a factor which contribute tb loss figures'

'. 761. The Coirmittee directed that policy of charging depreciation on. Ascb-
received free of cost may be reconsidered. A quarterly rePort of load-shedding

b''WAPDA and OGDC should be submitted. There should be better Managerlal

control over efficicncY.

762. Thr. Cortmis€e further direc&d that:-
(a) Thc Frmnce Division should examine financial restructuring of tlc

aompany by writing down.the investment and writing off the loans;

' (U) 'lhg Miristry of Petroleum and Natural Resources sHculd try 0o

solve problems of supply of natural gas on priority basis;

(c) The Ministry .of Production should submit a quart€rly progrcss

report on the affairs of the .dompany till compliance of PAC dircc-
tiv€ is ac,hicved.
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CoMMERCTAL AUDIT REPORT (19S3-84)

763. Pak-fu&di Fertilkers L nited Invcntory l*vel (para 2BZ, page 182-
ARCA).-As per Audit Report the fnventory lcvcl at thc cFrd of 1984 tras
Rs. 176.8 million as against the consumption of sparer and stores for Rs. 4?
million in t 983-84 and Rs. 22 million in 1982-83. The inventory levcl was
thercfore, considered to be on higlrer side. The Department inforprcd the Com-
ririttee that the increasc in inventory cost level was du6 to pa)ncnt of duty. Tbc
sp:ues were under valued as the duty had not been paid. All attempts were
bcing made to r€duce physical inventory level. Audit observed that level had
iacreased during l98rl-85. This increase, was hol ver, attributed towar&
inflation.. There was no quantity. increase.

764. Audit lrovcver, obs:rved that incrcase did not commcnsurate with
incrcase in consumption. The closing balanccs were at . very high level. Thc
Departrnent informcd that thcy would take carc of Audit observation. The Com-
mittee desircd that Depairtmcnt should submit a papcr in the ncxt meeting indicrt-
ing the stqx taken for b€tter invetrtory control

OMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (198+85)

765. Lyallpw Clbmicals and Ferrilizsr Limiteil Bbcking ol Capfital
Rr. ?91,568 (Para 17, pgc 50-ARCA).-Audit in this case poinfed oui rhal
Coal Pulverising Mill was purchased in June, 1980 from a sister unit for
Rs. ?8.237 frr installatioa of additbnal gtnding capacily. In order to aate-the
mill service worthy, storpc and spares for Rs. 713,331 wcrc importcd in 1981-82.
The mill was'neither installed oor the spares put to any use. The Departnrcnt
reported that the balance in &e case of Jaiaawala Mill had been reduced irm
Rs.432,000 to Rs. 139,000 and from Rs. 7l3,0OO ro Rs. 166,000 in rbe casc of
Faisalabad rmit The Committee directed that a rcport in the matter may b
tubmitted alongwith report called ior in respect of Para No. 182 for 1983-84.

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC EI.ITERPRISES (19E5)

766. National Motors Linited, Karochi. (Pe4, Eval. Rcport-Pages 4547
1llot. I ).-Audit wlfle giving overall assessment reported rhat NML was originally
established as General Moton Oveneas Distributioo Corporatioo in 1953. It
was incorported as Ghandhara Industries Limitd h 1963 and tatcn ovcr urd€t
thc E.R.O 1972. 6O per cent of its shares of Rs. 65 .million were held by
the PACO and rest. by lhe public. The main objective of NML was ths
assenbly and progresive manufacturc of truckc s!!d burcs for qrhich it held a
franchise for Bedford. It also assembled Xgnt coqnerciat vchicle viz, Toyota
Land Cruiser and Ifi-Lur. In addition, NML also tcld dbtributonhip for pro.
ducts of Gencral Motors Corporatiur USA and dl Toyota veiicls crcept IIi-Aco

t37
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, '?67. NML *'as onee a showpiece of the PACO bbcatse of reasoll rhat thc

iriit had achicvcd_ 1o0 pcr cent capacity ulilisation yiz. 60o0 trucks and buses aod

Lmmanded 4 tnaio( inatket shaie. EVen at present 80 Per cent of the' existing

tructs 
'ana 

buscs werc rcPortedly of Bcdford make' Attractive dividend paid ro

itarcholders lcd to the qirotation of NML as " blue cbip company'! and in l9?9

and 1980, it was included in top twenty ccimpairies. The unit'had achieved a 60

pcr ocot deletion for Bedford trucks and brues providing cmployment and tech-

gglggy'foq hu!&c-ds of small vendors and large vendors like Pakistan Machinc

Iiool Fac'tory, Bcln Enginen, Bafuchistgn Wheel, ltreavy Mecbanical Complex

and tilay.a Darn-Mo[ors Limited etc.. During 1980-85, 57 vcndors out 85

listed by NML completod @ntnacls wort! Rs. l3l3 million. They included

cigbt large public scctor units whocc value of supplies exceeded Rs' 80O million
dwing f98H5.

I

?69: Audit dscrvcd tbt as far ar
lloolt sas ocbrnba iis eficctirrcacss
breo praoacn r&:-

thc deJet@ programne of
was' yet to be detsmiue4 tn

National
tcrns ol
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.$cf.crgrco was lrade tp lhe original cor.rc{pt of dclction to xcttrdly qcat
rldisenizalisr and a srudl; was r.equired to rlelerminc. lhe actrhl ' local - cmreoi
'in lhc dclc{€d parts :-

Tlrc lctr prodtrct line viz. Isuzu wr of Japancsc origia and ilb t4anc*
crcre reluctaDt to transfcr .tcchnolog so wbai gurantees coold thc
Ministry give so that rhc abore srrarcd aim of ddetion could be
achiewd.

I

I

77L. \b PAC diipctcd.tlat a sturty of thc wholc problcm should. bc cNrlicd

llT id-t:'o"_TlbT9"d ro PAg. Tbc-report snourA 
"Uo 

covsr thc probhs ofrqe.qapacqr rttri'ation, mpctition and deletbn.

._- .77-2: 
Ebd Enginzrhg l):ru4, Karachi lpcrf. Eval. Rcftp_paga 24

( zo{' t)r'-Audit rce't€d to.dra omnitrce m"l sr"a er6t*,iog i,rrrua tsnriwas originally cstabtisb€d 11 1963 as W-azir AIi Engio€cdtrg, Linficd by AwaniAbt: limitcd qAL), formerly Ai eutombiti Limitcd; ac ao ancillar
'engineerlng works fq its ir4omoti'c 

'".."'o'ty 
wirh fabricatioa and die;;iryiaailities. SEL and Awami Auroslimil"d ;;;;;rd by a singb managencnruntil lst July, 1984 whcn Avarni 

i.uoc escg op.rpd.* and was.fmlty nergcd.with SEL wirh €ffet firm lcr Marc4 f9g6.

l'
I
I

a

I
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shgrving a consistent declitring uend during l98l-84, had apih imf'rot/r'd in

subsequcnt years. Hovlever this was not a matter of complacency for lhe manage-

rrrerri as it was mosily tlre " other incorne " from serap, commission on booking or

suzuki Vchiclcs, intctest earned and income frorn clearing service which mainly

contibuted towardr company's profitability.

774. Ihe fact otherwise remaiired that the company was not so soil as it

appcarcd lo be for the reasons that :-
(a)Profitableftanchiscoisuzuki4.wheelerswaswithdralvflomSELin

Ianuary, 1984, thereby depriving the company of a substantial and

a$sur€d markel The company srdlared an opcrating loss of Rs' 2'64

: million in 1983-84 mainly on this account.

(b) The decline in sales was partly oft-set by increasing (he sale of Toyota

HiaelCoastcr. SEL had no franchise and thc vehicle was tAely to be

withdrawn.

(c) Karachi Road Transport Authority was understood to have decided in

pdnc.bal not to issue road permits to mini-buseil in Karachi. C-om-

yany's sale of Mazda T-30O0 which was used as mini-'bus' was

likely to bc adversely affe.icd by this &cision.

(d) Sqpluc capacity d 4-whceler plant was beiog utilised by asdembling

$tzuki Vao for Pak Suzuki Motor C6mpany (PSMC). This
. arnAngpoent may- not-csntinue as PSMC was planning to exPand

its proioct aftcr whbh ull asscmbly worl will be donq in hou*.

(o) PACO had submitlcd'a PC-I schernc tor transfe.ftlnd $Eiki 2-
'flb€{rl6r plmt to Mack Trucks under e i<rint ventulc with mrntge-
mcnt of a private odnpany, Mls. Al-Hilat. Althougb 2-wheeler
plant wa.s not prescntly runqing in profit, thc dccision wou.ld deprirre
tbc company of ils substantial busioafc.

if2 C.ornpany's l-ahore branch (with lO4 employccs) and Rawa$in<[
branch (rith 56 cmployecs) wbre unprofitabtc. ln addition b rhc

- revcnuc gencratd by these branches, SEL was spending Rs. 3.5
nilliqr aonually on thcm.

775. Tttc management was well awar€ that SEL rould hrvc to rely upon
MazAa for its futurb. Fuiure plans, therefore, include progressivo manrdacturing
of T-350O as miri-tnrk of 34 tons, developing a rtandardised uo*aircondi-
tbaed Ooaster and contiauing the sale of mini-buses as intercity commuters. Thc
overpll &map{ may .agl, howwer, be commensuratc with exitiug. facilities and
SEL, wbich rould dro harc to compcte with Pak Hino Limired which was
already prodwing trucks of 4-5 tons capacity. Ttrrte was, however, a potential
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to expand thc-marchs of mini-tnrcks by insfftutional promotion bu1. rhc eompany,
besides closing its l.albr€ and Rawalpindi brarrcbcs, will have to lay off rlro
surplus employoes to keeg itself conmcrtially viabte in the face of changpd
circurnstances and redrred advities. . !

7?6. Audit concluded that rhe company earned profits mainly from sale of
Scrap and got an A category rating by Expert Advisory Cell. It failed to eam
i proft on Suzuki motorcycles neglecting an important product line. Its main
prcduct line viz. Mazda T-300o series was utrder marketing staain due to decisiou
of sind Governnent.ro phase out " Mini " buses in Karachi. Its decision to sell
Suzuki and develop a new Maz.da chassis in 3-4 0ons range has an inherent risk
!lemenL

t4.l

I
)

r

)
I

I

I

I

;

t

I

)

i

, 77g- Tlc, eo.glnittrc aftcr a detailed discussio!. dbected that long+enn planr
should be finalized carly and thcn implemcntatbn of &ese piaq$.qb!ild be looked
aftgt.
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Patirtatr Aniotrlobile Corporation (PAO) Limitcd. The main problcm with Bcla

ras thet it failed ro adoPt an independent corPoratc strategy which was evidence

hm the following facls:-
(i) Exccssivc prcoccupation with only'one customer, NML, leading to

failurc in the dcvelopment of more diverse and stable clientee.

(ii) Absencc of franchise agrcenient with its principals due to which thc

managcmcnt was uablc to hold a stable price line and to smoothly
pulsrlc its dclction Pro{lrammc.

Gi) Absencc of formal coatract with NM! which enable the latter to
*ptoii thc 

"situation. For instanc€, National Motors did not place

firm orders which often.adversely aftected Bela's productkrn pro-
grarnmc, leavng it strandcd with the idie invcniorie.s. Bela was

.skcd ro .cccpt bwer priccs of their coginc tlian fixed by the CGP ;
vbich coosidcrably reduced -oomPary's margrn, Nalional Motors
lanchcd I dirccr bootiog sc'benc il 1980-82 ad coqgoire4ls
worth Rt- B3.f l million wqe forcod upon Bcla witbout ariy grbr

duc to ryhich tlcsc rcmained mc0y unutilircd-

8c*idcs dcfoctirc corPonlc atratcg)r, conrpany's othcr poticies also b{t mwh to bc

dcdrcd vk:-
(d Tte ory4lt stg.led assenblhg Ursus tacrors b'y 'uing Bcdford

Godlc! ia l9EO-81. -r-B- 
Proiecl was not wcll considscd aod lhe

oonpatry ed€d with 106 unsold tracto6 worth Rs- 6.45 million-

O) M.icdsl..rar rcquidtircd or "coqtoncnt baris" whbh lcd to
boild.l4l d inbdanccd inwltcy. Dctpit! spcading ohugc anomt
dna 54.f dlim to'bdre iq Frt dfrainvcotort rtmrincd b'
tehacod. Uttmraty ltt scr,ap, dotmant rlC rcdund.nt invcotri,ry

of thc bok value of Rs. 19.29 nillion was aispocca of at a loss of
. Rt. ft.49 dff6 in l9t5-t6, Eeortcdy witbou thc ryrovrl of the

Bodd.
Perentagc of reiccred cogines averagcd 39 per cent whicb was verl'
high atd add€d to avoi<lable overheads.

Sale of cngincs for indugdal and commercial applications oould not

bo pushcd bcy€d 5 Fr ttd of total ules mainly doc to inefieaivc
' Da*cdng Gfiortl

(G) Ptlor hwotoly-.nrnttpm.ot lod to bloc&adc of furds .rd hiSh

6lld,al chsrp paid by ttc oopaly rere e drag oo its prroftability.

(f) Dc{piie mcopoly of Bcdord tru* till l98Q rhe cmpany could dol

diicve dcledm of 'rnoc &ra 4t Pcr c.nL

I

I

(c)

(o
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.Prescnlly th€ rBsnagcrrenr its:lf appearcd tS be disapp.intcd witb thc future ot
Bedford cnginc and had gone for asscmbly of Fiat tractor engines as an altema-
tive product line. I{owever, t}re . as*mbly fuaction alone could not keep the
company doat in the long run becausc frrstly, the mrrgb on assenbly was vcr.v
lo.r' and secondly, the activity did trot involve rhe use of rhe company's prodrrc-
tion facilitics and as such contributcd very nominal- valuc added. other futurc.
plaus included assombly and progressive manufactuing of Mazda T-300O engines.
for Sind Enginccdtrg Limited installation of flexiblc machiung linq for machining
of c-vlincer bbcks and beads of 4l types of vchicles. A morc ambitious plan
would be to dcvclop a standard engine which rvifh ccrtain modificafions and
<li$erelrt vcnions ould be uscd io all.vehicles.. This will facilitatc detctio p1o-
gtamme, tlrcreby ending our rcliancc on foreigp suppliers. The scheme would-
horvever. necd Govcmmcnt srqrdort.

781. Whih summcrising, it was infonrrcd thu there was Eicessir,c depcn-
denc'e rpon Narbnal Moton to whom 95 per cent .of satcs rl€re made. Dcclining
sales of Bcdfod tnrckr had in tura an. advcrsc impncr oo Bcla's salca, The
conrpany faikd to push salc of industrial and ommercial applications bcyood
5 par ccat duc do ineffcctivc merkctiag and .pcoccupation wilh onc
cbstoncr. fhcrc *?r iavcntory nfumapage,mcnt ed locinulstioo d

CKb conponcatr. poc rorbanship rrrulting in njo$ upto
!9 pcr cin A$cnblt 4.r Flrt tracru cngines oo bchalf of At-Ghazi
Tractors Linitcd w'ad hoc basis could not bc raticd uPotr as a pcimaoctrt altcr-
nativc prodnct lioc. It also could Dot kecp*lhc c@rprny afoet in the long nra.
Divenificatinn was nccdcd to ginfirlly ditisc 6f l earployecs. planned plogts-
sive mdhfufadue d r-30m cngiacs for shd Enginccdhg r,ioit€d was 

- 
,*rt

enough to rtlorb thc cntin strcngth, Machiaing d cyliadcr licads and cngine
blocks for dl t'"c of wticlcc conld bc prcvidcd- Dc*tlopmcnt of a standarJised
t-ngine tb be us€d in all vcticlcq with diftcrcnt u;rrions oodd abo bc oorsidaod.' 7E2. Tb Departmcnt brhfed thc c-ommittic about worting afiairs of the
cornpany. It wc informed that originaly it was a * Dedford - @ncern. Tbc
Bedford s,Enr fu'[, it also yenr down. rtrvestaFtrt was on . Badford ' Audit
tmd pmpc{ a flcxiblc machincr}, linc. This propocal v.s rod€r activc consi-
&ration. rt rcquired aa imcstncnt of R& 20 to 30 crorcs. tt would be ecqo.
ndcal after lb above irvestnc[L During currcnt year it woutd be decided, il
Bcla was to renain as it wes or itwas to bc dpandod" rt dcpeods o[ .. Bedford ' ald
" Al-Gazi ". Thcre xrarc probtens of dirpociag of inveatory. A suniey had
beea calird out by tbc Compaly. Somc vcry scrbur dircrepbncics lane ro
liSbt. Inveniory systeE was bcilg dcvetoped.

783. pr a qucstioo from Sairmp pAC it nlas furtbcr rcportcd rhat ao
invtstigatioo bad becn fudized aad was undcr actirrn. The discrcpancics were
doc to mirmaagcrncnt aod fudividual aspocsibility. Thc system h"d h*,""".
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b,ccii organised now. All unsotd tractors had bcen sold. The conrmittec directed
that a copy of departmental enquiry should be submitted to pAC within l0 davs.
TIT 

9omqi-ttee also emphasized upon the Management to improve thcir quatity
The corirmiltec atio empbasized upoii the Management to improve their quality

. 784; Domestic Applbnes Limitecl., Karachi lperl. EvaI. Report pagcs 3_3E(uol. I I )l---Atrdit rcported'that, the Domestb Appliances Limited (DAL) was,11.orlor1Y as.a priv:rte llmited company in l97,L It was set up origi'aly as
'Northern Elcctric corirpany in the early zo's in the private sador roi proir"r-
sive manufaiturc of aironditionerq tt was purchasd by National MJors
Linfted (NML) a.unit'of PAcrf, in l9z3 for abciut Rs. 2 million and started as
ii j')!rtt venturc of NML and Awami Autos. Limited, another unit of pAco, for
nrogressive manufacture of airconditioners .and refrigerators.. sharcs held by
NMt wcre. transfer.red to'PACe,in l98l: DAL started with the assembl-v of
'1 Admirat " airconditioners in June, 1974 and " singer " Refrigeratos in r9?5,
bt$ could not compete sucoessfully in the narket and opcrati,ons wcre suspended
rl t97.x. Itr'. 1980, DAL siarted assembly of " AGMA " airconditioners io
collaboratio4 witb ACMA Elcctric Industries Limited, a conpatry incorporaled in
*lingepme,. frlFg i!9!O*8+.Rr. -9.8-iriUion wede spent o.q,!.qlangrqg,,lac$
tngd€Egigatbq{o. ryry g!'t..l"O"lt :'-Refrigeratgrs. pi"f c".",""od.1"-i4pary, l9E4:: -.{lthoqrgh-DAl st*r"4,a detctioq. dqg?4ne f"". ;. aCfrfa;,
aieonditioneur,.it srfiered a scrbuc sctback when the fai motors-in 

"i.*oaitfqo"r,deygloped locallJ',.by Siemens proved. defective. damaging the image of t!9
prgd-uct- Productioo renained euspended for one. year because of accumulation
gf ysold sgck-s1 l91c.n!91y,oJ rav maleqqls {sg plie{ up. Blockade of caprtat
in inrentories o!-nq p{cryis and fnighed goods ard hyestment in BM Schemc
l4qreaggd.thq b.rqcl of fnaacial charges which coudga with ovcr-hcads pced a
najor'&ri'r.sa €oopriny's"pro&tability,. Accun'larcd. bsscs. i*.u""d rr.o
T. -q41 

ailioq js le}Sq !o Rs. 12.52 rnq[pn in igej-ee *bnt *dr" ;;;
9-* 1 tuf :he paid:1p capital as o.n fgtt June; 1986 _PACO haO Aecia.a ro
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prfuare sector . in Octobcr, 1965 as Jatrar Industrial Corporation Limited. Ir
was nationalised io 1972 and rcnamed as Trilcr Development Corporalidn
I-inited with PAOO holding atl its shares. In l9?5, il was made. a subsidiary oi
National Moton Limited to serve as a vendor for NML's.progrcssive manufactur-
iig programmc. On l.st Juty, 1984, the company bccamc a subsidigy of PACO.
TDC had, in addition to trailer fabricating and bus body maklng, facilities for
a.rle manufacturing, machiniog job and miscellaneow jobs hke exhaust system ctc.
Both PACO and NML seern do be responsible for non-utilisation of TDCs
facifities to make it a profitablc utrit.

787. Thc company inherited an aeumulated loss of Rs. 1.4 million at fhe
d$e of takeovcr which inc,rease to Rs. 62.58 million (inclusive of written bac!
loan of Rs. 3'1.66 millibn) as on 30th Junc, 1986. Tbe company's equity thus
s0ord completely eroded. The slrort-tcnn measurrs of writing off of a loan of
Rs. 5 million by PACO atrd Rs. 31.66 million by NML and all,ocatidn of forcign
€rchange during 1979-St for tradng of Toyota Hi-Lur also did oot help td
rch*ilitate thc compiray. Persistint losscs werc attiibuted to inadequatc working
aad delays in delivcry schedulc, crrcive ovcr-hcad blrdcn, heavy ioancial
chargcs on bank borrowings due to pooi liquidity, aad blockade of funG ir
rcdutxtani machiocry (Rs. S.SC miltion), obsolete $oiEs (Rs. 6.3 ririlticrn) ad
ieccivables (Rs. 9.E miltbn).

?88. Financial restructuring auld mt bc arratrgd. Change of stahr froo
NMLs subsidiary to PACIIs snbr3idiary fitilcd to hare any favOdrablc iinpalt 6
coErqatrfs fiquidity as tb stcp rs nccrlsitrtcd lrOrc to savc Nstiond Mi]tor!
Litrrilcd fror'bcscs-of TDC ratbr rhan to [Q :&c ampant bt:arargitrg
adequato job ordcrs ftbrtr oahcr !iitcr-. EiB titroug[ itr irif,ucoce as i holding
company. TDC had to seilrip -.ordcrs on co&ipciidrc bciiris nhiclr was liirdy
possible becausc of higficr tarcc drrc to. unabsorbed ovcr{Gads and non-utilisation
of full wort force.':

' ?89. Thc @opany rei ablc catu ior thc' first tinic r noininal gperatht
proft df Rs. l05r874 id lgEJ-t6 dnc to podrrtilon oE 25O teavy duty remi-
trailers in collilboration rrith an lfalian .finri Calabrqrc: ' This could tdrmc
TDC:s standard product as NIf intended tci prlrchasc l5O0 srrch Trailers ahrl
Bowscni irt the Sixft Five-Ycar Plan.. Horir*q'Nrc imdcr pryssurc tif its owo
marketin! neds, stopped plicitg furthff ordcrs cthich lcft TDC with no mljoir
cirder io hand oi litcly to be scaurcd in rcar fotup. In ordct to lircrirkovco, lDC
needed a sale target of Rs. 49 millbn wlicb,.in thc circubstanini,. appaned to trc
impraeticablc. Thc Managctricnt had, tbcrcfote, hid off dl hrt li
from l5th Decembec 1986. It appeared thar-PACO had atreadi:dc6idcd tb

)

t

disinvest the company.
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?94. rr '{rc prescat sluation, the frilowing four. arternaiives. s'err avait-

The lompqny had been given a fresh life by reduction of its strength.
A new start could be madc by rcorganising, after financial struciuring,
thc Planning and Desigoing and Marketing dcpartments.
Alternativcly, the company, may be converted into a joint venturc
enlerprise 9n thg psjgsm of Hino. pak. Limited and Al-Ghazi
Tractors Limitcd.

The facilitics may be. utilised by PACO as a help to achieve its own

a handsome ofter is reccived.

791. The Dcpartment reported that it was a losing @ncern yhen nationa-
Iqe. An anempt was Dadc to make it a healrhy unit but resulted ia failurcs
jnd its 320 Ssmb€r labour str€ngth had been dis-employed., It had been closed
for 'good- The committce closed tbc discussion with the words " well done ".

@MIIGRCTAL AUErr REPORT (19&_85)

- J'.

793. Iass of .Rr. 1.673 millba (Approx) dtrc to Impot iand Dbpael ot
Itdcl&w ,roa&.itcd b L@t Con&iotrr (pta 3E, pge 5UA&CA)_Acqgdirt
r,o Ardn Bcporq Frtistaa Aumobilo Coryo""rioo Limite4 in;;;'3OO E
ltlrotpLgtors in 197t-7t &on.Korcr-and china at a cost of n"., z.* millioa.
..The.r'rq|I{antors wc$c, locr€vcrt ret found suitablc for local conditions. some
of tbesc had r bo roqrtcd *arhi! caniagc charges and some otherwise had.!qbodisp'€d of thc @Po..'ion *fsed a loes of Rs. 1.623 niukn in&is detrlc ocpgrtpclt Fpcrod. o thc f-rnmittec that this was an cxperimena and the&Te-q i4port of {rnc nachiocry ras talcn at highcst f.J.l .tt" *p"Jqeot_9ibd anil-D4artmcnt had h{nt r lesson. The paragraph was drolpca by
alc fuoittce,

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

I

l

I

I
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i
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I
I

I
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794. Non-reovery o! lrmarmgc Ctvrgeq-Rs. LgZ,2gG (l'ara 46, pasc 55-
ARCA).-6sr6ing to Audil a sum of Rs. 192,296 was paid as dcmurtagc, dE
to delay in clcarance of onsignment, which could have been ayoided. Thc
Dcpartment rcportd fhg d|ts to " go slow " moyencnt thcrc was a dclay of two
days which could not be aroided. Thc Commitlec acccptd the explanatioo and
settled the paragraph-

795. Loss of Rs. 335 at Mattcnance of Rcst House (Pam 4?- pp 52-
lRCl ).-Audit poinEd out tbat Minar Tracl,ors Limitcd, had b€en rnaio-
taining a ltest Housc at Kh8ir. Gali sincc its nationalization in Marcb, 19?2.
Thc Company had !d, dispccd it oft since than and had incurred an avoidablc
expenditure of Rs 335,125 on itr naintanance. The Depar{bcnt irform€d that
lhctc was an expcnditrc of Rs. 2,800 pcr month only whicl was not very heav)'.
The total amount d lcs as worted out includcd dcprecialion and erp,snditui€
duriag lct 8 years. It was prromiccd that tbc Audit propod wixrld bc sub-
mined before rhc Eoard of Dircctors bcforc 6aal acfion in the mattcr was taken.
The paragraph was rcttled,

Nonwpbtrc of Inswgtcc Claims R{.
ARCA'

Purcluu d Mahincry at a Hlgha Cost Rs. 95,800 (para 41, Wm 52-
ARCA)

?96. Thc rcre set{cd witbout any obccrvetion.

7g7. The Conrniacc thcn dpurncd to m€ct again on Sirnday, th€ 5dr
AprU 19S?, to ootire c-mirrfio,'r of acqirte of Minl4fy of PnorfrgU"
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Suntday, the 5rh Aprit. 1987

Fosteenth Sltting (PAC)

7g8. Tho Public Aeounts Commitree assembled at 09.00 i.m. in the Parlia-
ncnt House, [5lame$3d to continue the examination of thg Foderal Aaounts
for t9E3-84 & l9S-85. The iollowing wero pr€sent :-

P.A.C;

(l) Sardarzada
(2) Malik Said

& Power
(3) Mr. Shababuddin Shah Hirssainy, M.N.A.
(4) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Mf. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A;
(6) Sbahzada Jam Mubammad Yusul M.N.A. ..

NatiorcI Assembly Secretariat :

(l) Mr. Muhammad Aslan,:Deputy Secretary.

(2) l\&. Gulzar Ahncd, O6cer on Spocial Duty.

Audit :

(l) Mr. Riyrz tI. Bokheri" Auditor-Gensral of Patistan

(2) !trs. Suraiya Hafooz, Doputy Auditor-Gonmal (CA).

(3) Synld lftikhsr Shabbir, Dcputy Auditor-Goocal (Co.od).

(4) l"fr. A..{ Zaidi, Dcputy Auditor-G€oeral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muharnmad Sadiq, Accountant G€n€aJ, Pakistan Rqvenuos.

(O Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qurcshi, Director Goncral Comnencial Audit.
(O Mr.M.S. Anjad, Dirtctor Gen€ral (PEC).

(8) Mr. Niamatullah Abid, Director @EC).

Mhistry of Finotee :

(l) Mr; M. Zafar lqbal, Joht Socretary.

(2) Syod Zaki Haido, DFA (Production).

Planning and Development Division :

(l) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Assistant Chiof.

(2) Mr. M.Y. Siddiqui, Drputy Chief.

7gg. Accounts Emmined.-Atmtnts pcrtaining to tho Ministry of hoduc-
tion wero examinod by tho Committco during tbc course of tho day.

j
l

I

Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
Khan Mahsu4 Minister of Statc for Water

Chairman.

Member.
Member.
Mernber.
Member.
Member.
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MTMSTRY OF PRODUCTION

800. The Committee continued cxarnination of the Appropriaticn Accounts

ctc., pcrtaining to the Ministry of Production. The following departmedal rc'
prcsentat i vgs wcr€ pr€sent :-

(l) Mr. Zafar lqbal, Sccrctary

Q) Kha'aad^ Abdul Wadood Khan, Joint Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Muhamrnrd Yaqub, Assistant Aocounts Officer-

({ Air Manhat S-e. Cta"gcri, Chairnan (PIDC).

(5) Mr. Saadat Husain Khan, Chairman (FCC€L).

(6) Dr. Imtiaz Aluncd Khan, Chairman (SCCP).

(?) Mr. M. Imtiaz-ur-Raheom, Gencral Manager (O GECO).
(8) Sh. Anwar Alan, Go,nerat Maseger (F) (SEC).

(9) Mr. Mafrboobul Hasan, Managing Dirclor (HMC Taxila).

(10) Mr. A. Wabab Siddiqui, Managirrg Diroctor CIWMC).
(l l) Maj. Gen. S-hujat Ali Bokharoe, Chairrnan (Prrk; S{qcl)-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNIS ( l9S3-S4)

EOl. Grat No. lll-Ministry ol Prduction (Page. EQ-AA).-The grrnt
closod with an excoss of Rs. | 20,934 which was sttrib,utcd to payment of advanco

salary on Eid.' The Conmittoo raommond.d tbc ctccss for rcgularintion-thtouSD
Exccs Budgct Staternmt.

802, Gruut No. l&4-Cqital Outtay gn Infusirial Developntent (Pagc 8fu
ll).-Thcre was a saring of Rs. 133,023r2,t8 undet this grant, wtrc$.was suqcl-
dcred by the Ministry ir time. Ttc Crnmittco did not m*c any observation.

APPRoPRTATTON A,CCOUNTS (l9S+8t

8O3. Gro.il No. lt9-MinMry of Prqduaion (laee S4g-AAl.':.Tho Cnot
closd.with a srving of Rs. 5a6,892 w.hich was within pornirsible limit. tho
C.ornmittco did not mako any obcrvalion oil j!.

8C{'. Groi. No. |$9-;Copital Outlay oa Indistrial. Development (Pagc. t50-
,{l).-This grant closcd with an exccss of Rs. 3,000,0fr) . The Department ctplsi-
ncd that Rs. l0 millioa.xqt relcascd for Hcavy Mcchanical Coniplcx after adjust'
ment. Rs. 3 Million wcro drawn after proprcr appronal. trt was considcred to bo

an addirional grant. It was actually'a nisteko on thc prrt of Stltc Bank' qthich

rnado thc paymeil twico- Thc Coonittee dircctcd that goper Budgctary con'
rols should bo cficrciscd who.sogrrcr was resporaibla should bo ca.rcful in fixuro.
fio oxceos uras morrrmeirdcd for rot|ularisation through Eacess Budgct ' Stsl6'
mcnt.
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coM M ERCTAL AUDIT REPORT ( I 98{-s5)

, 805, Expgeted lass of Rr. 187,476 due to short. delivery ol Cement and non-
,c@r€ry o! penalty Rs. 81{l,M lron a carriage contractor (para SO, pages 56-57-
ARCA 198+8r.-According to Audit, Kohat Cernent Co&pany l.tel ooncludod
for ono yoar an agrooncnt in March, I 9PO with M/s Zahoori & Co. for transporta-
tion of Comont to bo procurcd from sister units for utilization in Civil Works.
Frcsh agroornent for one.ycar was .gain mads aftcr oxpiry of first agreenient.
During the period of contract the cont{actor delivered 16,600 bags short out of the
oement handed ovor to him for cartage- The value of tNs quantity worked out
to Rs. 747,0fi). An amount of Rs. 559,524 was adusted against the amount of
socurity Doposit lying witft the managemerrt, leaving a balancc of Rs. r?g,476 stirl
rtcovcrrable in addition to p€nrilty lwiablo under tetus of agr€ement.
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oxponditure of.Rs.4.'5E8 million. Thc'Dcperinrcnt inticratcd to the Cormiltoe
that the orders rcferrcd to by the Audit wers nqt in thp totico of thc Organisation.
They werq hor,vwer, on their.own tak"n up'itt" nroit"r with the U,argairiing agenrs
and was bcing discussed eacli year.

809. Ihc Cornmittee directcd that thc Dspartncntshould bocareful in futuro.
lt should be crisurcd that frigge bcneflts allowed by Government wer6 not or and
above, thi increases allowed ihrougft bargaiaing agents:

8lO. Irregular Paymeat of BonusjAdvance po]urren{ to ()ficers (Rs. 1.00?
t{illion) (Para 46rpge 57-ARCA lgaf8+;.-,16per4ing ro Audit the managienrent

|nage an irr€gular payrnant of Rs. 1.(X)? Million on rioGouit of Bonuj otc ;,fo
officers, who wcrc not erititlcd to it under Goierndcnt Idstructions. ThoDeiarts -

meni reported that thbse paymqrts wcre appro\fed undsr the Cornpanies .Acti
Ordinanco. Th Cornrnittcc obccrvod that it should bc ensrired that r€lewrrt
Govcrnrncnt Ordcrs xrerc ahriys put up beforo tho Board of Diltctors, whenever
such mattcrs weit onsirtcria" th6 paragraph was; horev6, s€ttlcd

8ll. Pioner Stcel Mitk Limited (wo*W Resutts) (pora 413, page 287-
lRCl 'tgS3{4).-Andit in this case poinicd olrt rhar tho Milb:hsd been faciqg
tough conpatitior- fton -prinib .scctor. Tho Mills wero. neither opcrating.st
installoil cqicity nor st:Budgdtod crpacitg Thc low. produotion had como do*n
to bmcek c'voa poinc Tbis. Uad will.lcad to losscs i! suhaqucnt ycan.. Iho
fvtqnqgorn€fltrftouhtltocftctixbst€Dstoboo6tupddcs..lhgmrketingstratcsg
should bb rcvirhl.to ffi rha chaltenge.

812. lto rtprcorrraiive of iho Department inforlrd thi Cotrlhittai ihdt
Company was on disinrcsmont list' It was sold carlicr, b,nf tligre was leget 

t l;;tbt
ih it It ould ordy bo sold to ex{r.ncr. . A BiIl to inrtr lqgrt roquirmnt of'sales 

to parti* othdr tlnn er.orrncr hed alrtady tcen propoccd for ifiro&rtion in
tho Asscmbty- Tho Gomporry could not bo run, in abecrrct of finll dccisiod in ttc
matrcf. All rttcnptE wcrc.tatrin to rcduce loss€s in the abone conditions -Econo-
mb Reforms Onilcr" (Ara;dilheor) was tving pending .

-'.:
. 813. fno Cnritmaa'PAQ obsiirrcd tbat.it vss nod pocaibl6 tg control rho
losses wcry. whoo and onc oould- take caro of l<jsscs at guc place, Was it not
possiblo to install rnorc fa{*orics to absorb su4rtus labouf and then to run all
on profit ?
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815, Tho C.ommittoo aftd a dotaitod discusEion diretcd that. -
(i) Now frolds should bo oxplorcd to absorb surplus labour. Tho existing

mills should tro un-burdenod fron oxtra labour contributing towards
losses. A paper should bo submitted on tho subject through ptanning
Divisioo.

(ii) The Govcrnment should not announ@ fringe benefits to tho workers
over and above tbose agrbed to by bargaining agents.

816. The Auditor Geeeral of Pakistan at this poiot observed rhat no doubr
thrc was labour probtcm. but it had been discusscd much. There were problcms
of Fioa$ial Managoncol Marketing and other wcckncsses which are also required
to bc looked into. For cxample in this casc legal action was considercd essential
after disinvctmeot cxcrcise had ben .completed. The required paper should also
covct ail thesc:rsp.cts. The PAC dcsired thit Secrctaries Production, Labouq
Planning, representativcs of Finance and Audit should make a collective effort in
preparation of this papcr.

. tl7. Smllty Steel Work Limited (Para 416, page 239-ARCA 1983-84).-
Audit pcintcd out tlgt the C,ompany earned a nct proft of Rs. 5.?3 miltion io
198:l.84.- This, prodt, ho-wevcr, docreased tq Rs. 2.29 Miltion in 198+85. The
ManagOne.nt ghoUld lCOk into the".r€Asons of decreasing trend beforp. it was to9
lrfq Thc DcRftnctrt rcportcd that main decreasr in let.profit wa3 duc to raduf,-
tiol in salcs of torrrs/structuds to WAFDA. The Conmittcc dircctcd that. tbc
Ilcpartment should carry out I propcr cost study. Thc WAPDA should also soc
that they wirc hdpful to the orgadsation.

, , '$18. Non-twvery. of nutcrial from couractors Rr. I . l0l Miltion (para 47,
ge.1t-ARCA l9tl84)--Audit pointcd out tha! duripS 1977-78, Qusliry Stccl
Itf,lls eupplicd matcrid to fivc parties for cxecutioo of certain jobe. Thc rm-utilird
mrraisl valuiog Rs. l. l0l Miltion nas not taken b.ck.atrd had to be'rubsequcntly
writtea off. Tlc Departmnt cxplained thrt it n6t:lr negligiblc amount. Thp
prolcr guaratrtec in thia case was not taken. Tcrms also were vague. The De-
partoclt had alrcady taken saf€guards. The Committec exprgssed its dis-satis-
faction over the lap6€s atrd askcd thc Production Division to bc morc vigilant in
frituri. Subjict to thcse rcmarks, the paragraphs was settled.

coMMqB.cIAL AUDIT REPORT (t98+85)

ttl. U"tropWan Steel Corporation Limited-Iass of Rs. 521,716 (Paro 48.
paga 5956ARCA. 1984-85).-Audit in this case point€d out thst in Jung 1983

tbe Corporalion cxpqrted mild and deformed stecl bars to a party in Dubai,
through an irrevocqtle l,stter of credit.
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The amount of L.c. was credited to the accounts of thc corporation by united

Bank Limited. Subsequently the party rejecled the consignment on the plea that

bars were in coils and not in straight lcngth. The Corporation incurred extra

expenditure of Rs. 521,716 on re-import of matcrial'

d documents defective on820. The Department cxplained that part-v declcre

flimsy grounds- The U'B'L' debited our accotlnts and rcfunded the proceeds to

the party, which rvas not regul4r, thc Bank had been rvarned for making this

refund. The consignments were sold at highcr rate and.thus loss had reduced to

fifty percent.

.821. The Committee obscrved that warning *n, ooi suficieot in view of

conduct of daok in thii case' A serious note should be takel' It was directed

that Ministry of Finance and the banking council should look into it and a detailed

report indicating the names of thosc involved in it should be. submiued wthin one

month. the consideratio[ of paragraph *as deferred.

Steel

., 87A; 'Mis-appropriation of Cosh a6i;ip11;tatl'ro R.s.:59.519-(Para 52' page 58'

ARAA 98+81..--According to'Audit Report, an it6t$;gc'of Fair Priec Shop who '

was:advanccd money.for purchase of Atta, Ghie ind Sugar, amounting to

Rs. ' 59,519 disapieared in February, 1983 and mis'appropriatcd thc amounl' '

No s€ourity vas dbtained from him at the time oi :Jris appointment' although

prcvious inchargc also mis-approprialed, a surn o[ Rs. 6o183l.
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32.5. The Department infonned the Committee that a. Cccrec had alreadv
Uccn s66;6ed from the Court and. recovery was expected :cc .. The Committee
ob::rr.:d that i.froper secuiity should have been taken from hinr The paragraph
rvas settled subject to vcrification by Audit.

826. Ooeraional Results (pa7a 405, page 233_.,1RCA l9g4_85)._Audit
lrrought to the nqtice of the Committee thai ,1.," Co-puny ,ustained a toss of
Rs. 4:51 I Million in 1984-E5 and Rs. r l . 803 miilion in l9E5-86 o* its operations.
The Department explained thc reasons for rosses and reported that better results
were expected during 198G87. The Committee did not make any observation.-

827. Pakistan P.Y.C. Ltd.-Expected Loss of Rs. .o4,g92 due to Non-Recovery
from thc Dealerllgiit (pua s7, page 62-ARCA r934-ai).-According to Audit,
a firm was appointed as de.q.l€r lor the products of the Company. In accordance
with the terms of his dsarcrship he lvas to make fufl payment for orders praced by
him and wag atso.iqnlrad to pay Rs. 10;000 as security deposits. An amount of
Rs. 5'000 only was acoeptorl ds security and he was allowed credit facilitics in con-
travention of terms of h.s agreement. Thus an amount of Rs. 69,g2 was out-
st&rding agafurst hii whieb he had refused to pay, resulting in a loss to Company.

828. Thc Dcpartment reportcd that the firm had defaulted and even had
closed the businccs, All possible attempts were being made to recover the amount.
It was not considcred appropriate to sue the party as it wourd have been an expenses
proportion. For the fuhuc, precautionary measures/were being taken. The
comoittco obscrvcd that thcre should be some definite legal course open in such
cases. Sometii4g E$$t bo done to safeguard, intcrerts ofihe public.

829. Ittehod Pest-hldes-Blocktng of funds. (para 234, page til_ARCA
1983-84).-Audit in thcir report obs€rved that funds to the extent of Rs. 58. lzl4
millioo were blocked iq stock-in+rade, stores and spares and tradb debtois, which
app:ared tc be oo very higb side. The Department informed the committee that
th:;p had b:en inproverircnt sincc then. The amouot had been reduced to 35
Lacr and was furthcr being rcduced. The paragraph was settled by the com-
mitte€.

eOtfiv{ERCtAL AUDIT REPORT, (1983-s4) .

830. Pakistot sieel Mttls corporation Ltd-Loss of Rs. r.i36 Mittion (para
42, pages S+SLARCA 1983-84).-According to Aud.it Reporr, a contractor em_
ploycd on coke. ovco by pr.odrrct glaot of pakistan steel Mills was allorved extra-
mrn hours.due to flrpply of dcfective material aod drawing to hinr in 1927, which.
resulted in a loss of Rs. 1.336 Million due to extra payment. The Department
cxp.lsiocd in reply lhat some of, steel structures which were twisted during storing
aod transpcrtitiun were rqraired before iastallation. Some modified. work ii
addition to that in B,o.e. wao got done l'r'onr lho contracror. 'fhe adclitional
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TiINTSTRY OF PRODUCTION

'man hours were allowed after a fair assessment by thc Enginecr alld n rt as a mattsr
ofcourse. Audit pointefl out that an officer rvas deputcd 1s vcrify lhe assessment

made but records were not produced. Thc Committee dirccicd that thc reply
should be verified by Audit.

- 831. Irregularl(lnjustified payment of Rs. @8,919 for sappll' of Labour (Para
43, pages 55-5GA RCA .1983-84).-Audit reported to the Conrririit,)e that a pay-

ment of Rs. 608,919 uras made in March. l98l to a @ntractor for tho commitmcnt
made by him to supply a labour force of 100 man during the fsriod July to
September, 1978 and again during July to September, 1979. The payment wa;
iregular. [t was reported that the contractor neither submitted hi I bill in 1978,

4or. during 1979. In 1980 all the records required were prepared an{ the bill was

submittcd by the contractor.

832. Thc Departmeot explained that bascd on cxperiene of 197?, when
rains played havoc. It was decided to keep a labour [orc: rtaitl' to m.ei any
gmcrgeocy, Proper rccords kept by Dircctor Project, were shown to Audit. The

. records could again be shorrn" if so required. The Committee was rro'. satisi:ed \'.'ith
the explanation and diroctcd tbe Cbairman PASMIC to takc disc'iplinary action
against the officials iesponsible and intimate r€sults to ths PAC. N:rmes of thoce
who made such a contrac't may also be leported.

E33. Zoss of Rs. l(}l,777 due to undue fayour ,o a contracto; (Para 44, pa6es

5657=ARCA 1983-84).-Accordiog to Arrdit, termr of a co:rtrd:t fcr ;'r r:ly rf
POL to a contractor from Pump of a Steel Mills were chalg.:C subitq r:ltly to
the b:nefit of the contractor which re3ulted in a loss of Rs. 101,777 to t;re Com-
pany. The Departmeot exptained that the bid was negotiated $'ith the cortractor
wlo allowed l0l rebate on the contract value. The ratt of P.O.L. w:.s drc
negotiated aod were omitted to be incorporated in the lcttcr ofinteot. It wa i ''in'.ed

out subseguently by the contictor and corrective action war takcn. Tl. C.cm-

'littec accepted the explanation and settled the paragraph.

CoMMERCIAT. REPORT (19S4-S5)

834. Loss.of Rs.76A82 tn purchase (Para 45, page 54-ARCA 1984-85).-
Audit pointed out that.quotation on urgent basis were callsd at a n)tici .-)i ihrec
dayg bot acioptanc: was dllayed by two months, which rE;ultcd in re','i:i.r:r of
rates and consequetrtly extra expenditure of Rs. ?6,482 had to b! incurrcd. The
D:partm:lt explain-*{ that the delay. was due to nol-availability ci F.rreigr Ex-
chatr€re, The Committec a€cepted tho explanation and dropped the peragraph.

835, Loss ol Rs.88,295 due to non-recover! of short landing of 32.49 M. tons

bloom (Para 55, pages @-61-ARCA 198{85).-AuCit brought o:rt !h'rt 32 M. ton
Biorm v.aluing Rs. 88,295 was short recoivcd in Augu;t, 1982. It rva r implrtel
from Stcel Cltrpqration of Arnerica. The clain was lodgt'J in March, 1983.
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ro bulk purchirse of MEG and Rs. ?.48 million due to climinatio$ o{'distributors

tor ployester fibr.e. As u rcsult of thcse cfforts, thc accunrulated lo!5 t\as biought

down from Rs. 105.4 nrillior-, in 1985 1o Rs- 75.21 milliou in i986' There was,

howcver, fuithei scope of cut ccrt'; by shcclding cxcessive laboui and purclrasing

Terephthatic Acid and Methyiene Ethylene Qlycol on cash basis instead of 6 months

-gredrt. which was cosring us $ -10 per lr,[i-forr more in foreign exchan.ge a:rd l0/o
of the additional larrded c.rst ai import dut) . The facl. ho[cvei'. remeinc.J that

without exclusion of curnulative itltstest liabiliry of Rs.96.77 nrillion. th'c favout'

ablo position may _disappear. Again. $ itl.ortt rhc cxisting lcvel of Poitecl iot-.in'l
ported .polyester fibre and filament, NFL nray cease lo be cornpetitivc. Further

irp.ou"(n"n,* in production was not possible without debottlenecking of spi1111i11g

section and increasing the number. of high speed machir,ss in DTFY. Thc ilr-
plementar,ion of these proposals depended upo approval oi thc financial rcstruc-

turing. lortallation ofan additio;ral fibic line of t 2000 tons"annum capacity also

ne€d€d s€rious :considerqtion,

g54. The Commirtee directcd that a copy of the report of Auditor General

may be supplied to the PAC. The Bill introducing an amendment rnay be ex'

pedited to facilitate early restructurilu.

:-'855. 'Stock in ?iatte (Para 241, page. 167-ARcA t983'84).-Attdit poiotod

our that Stock in Trade of the company (Rs. 61.344 Million) included Rs. 3.062

million valuc of 130 Tons chips out of 250 Tons imported from ltaly in l98l'
which could not bc proce$sed boing contaminated with impuritics. A claim for

compensatign was stated to have b€en lodged with the supplier without any result'

The Department expldned the circunotan@s leading to import of material aod

reported that inspection could only be carried out on receipt of rriaterial. Thc

C6nmittee.was not satisfied with the explanation and directed that namcs of those

wtio piiced thc:drder and accepted it should be supptied to PAC'

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES (1985)

' ''855. Antibiotics (Pvt.) Liinited. Iskanderubad (Pe(. Eval. Report) Pages

9_41 (Vof-ilr.-Audit feported that the unit set up dutin,c 1959 in Public sector
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*ras eagaged in penciltin manulacturc and into being through an agreement betwcen

the Government of Pakistan and UNICEF & UNTAA (UN's auxilliary organisa-

tions) with the objective of producing the product economically for use in Pakistan
on no.profit no-loss basis. Under thc agre€ment, the Governm€nt committed
its€lf to operate the plant'at full capacity. The arrangement did not last longer

and the Governmcnt freed itself from the commitment by convertitrg the project

into a private limited company for cornmercial operations. The management
did not find th€ company viable with the existing inadequate production facilities"

A PC-I scheme was proposed in August, 1977 for acquisition ofhigh yieldrng strain
and balaacing and modernisation of existiog facilities at an estimatcd cost of
Rs. ? mitlion. Thc objectivcs of the schem€ were to reducc the production cost

by 3O% by using b€tter t€chniques and to incrc,'ase the production from I 2 . 5 MMU
to 50 MMU p€r annum. The schemc rvas not approved by the Government
and the matrag€ment had to curtail its plan. A&litioniil faciliti€s wcre aqquircd

at a cost of Rs. 4.8 million arrangod through a loan from NDFC and the produc-
tion capacity was incrcased to 20 MMU in l98l-82. Additional facilities poced a
two fold problem to the company. Firstly the production facilitios could not

.be utilised due to leser sales and on ocdrsions the plant remaiaed shut dowa
Secondly the cost of production also iacreased du6 to l€sser utilisation of pro-
dncfion czpasity coupled with the additional deprcciation ard intcr€st charges

relatiag to the additionat facilities. The nccessity of fnancial rcstructuring having

dready bcen aoocpted by the ECc in Juoe, 1979, the compaoy was allowed an

additional cquity of Rs. l0 million,. out of which Rs. 4.5 million werc released

in Novcmber, l9B{ and the balancc in 198186. The delayed and hadequate
action could not give the de;ired relief to the company as thg porsistent he4vy !n1
tcrest chargB did not atlow the compauy to stand on its feet The Managemeat

agrccd in general with all of our findings and recomrnpndations, but the rcduction
in adoinistrative cost, as agrecd to, was not visible. Thc administratirae oost which
was only 8.80f of sales value of production in i 983-84 incrcased io 12.761 of
thc same in 1985-86. The oompany's virabitity depcnded largely or its ability
to ruarket its annual production of 20 MMU. Finished goods invgntory nas
piling up over thc years and the company could hardly sell 48 I of the available

finished goods in 198S86. Government\ support in this direction'was nuch
nceded othcrwise the comp4ny was bornd to collapse.

' 857; The Delraxtm€nt informed the Committee thqt it rvar donated by United
Nations is 1959. Thc C.ompany was iequiral to'rur on no profit, no loss basis.

Thcc was only capital of Government. The Govcrnment withdrew subsequently

all conccssions. ln 1974, th6 institute was handed over to the Dcpart&eilL Im'
ports wsr€. being allowod Even the Government Departmeot w€ro trot compelled

to buy their requirenents fronr the colnpary, Tbe pioblems werc increasi[g
cvory day. , Audit's conlentiolr tl,rl the prodrct rv:us. banoed was trbt cornec't-
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It was sorne other dispute, which was not relsvant, to banning of pencillin. [t was
running in losse_s since l:rst 22 vears but during 1983-85 it itad earned :ome
profit.

8i8. Thc Coinmittee dirccteC that th.c Maoagemenr shotrld make a out
efforts for its cagacity utilisation. It firrthei dirccted tllar the covsinrnent should
buy all its requircments from Antibiotic l-td. and not from market.

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES (I986)

859. Pakisti Eigineering Contpaitl, Ltd., L(thore (.petf. hallprrycs 130-lg2
(Vol-I).-A*ording to .Performance 

Evaluation Report the company set
up in private sector was natioralised h 1972. it rvas engaged in rnanufacturing of
light engineering products like machine iools, turbines, pumps, concrete
nirers, polver looms. slow speed and high speed diesel engines, electric motors
and bicycle. Production faciljties for steel ingots, rolled material and power
trausiirission towers atso exist€d. The company had been in trouble since long but
its sickness camc ioto linoeliglrt in.t979-80 when irs managemcnt was changed.
A huge loss of Rs. 45 million u'as hisclosed" rvhich.remained conccalcd throush
window dressing gf thc accourtts. The position further aggravated in 1980-81 aid
the managernent was cotDltelled to seek the Governrnent's interverrtion. The then
Finance Minister arran$:d for a relief of Rs. CO million in rhe interest charges,
from the lencing banks during 1930-83, whictr was considered a suflicient brea-
thing sp:ll for the management to relrabilitate tlle contprgy's Affgirs. Another
rclief war provided by WAPDA dLriing the pjriod by affording an opportutrity
to thc company to supply power trals:nission . toiv.:is on cosi |lus basis, Fult
bencfit ofthe breathing spell could not bc derived by the manager-^icnt by rehabilita-
tiag the company's affairs on long-ternr basis. Ii may be pertinent to note that :-

(i) PFCO's success in pre-tako over period lay io iaduction on new products
in is produaion spoctrum, 4s soon as the old itoms faced compctition.

. Snch an induction was already over.due at the time of takeover ofthe
comp:uty by _tho. Goveromect. No new light engineering product was
introduce{ ercopt a substilute of German origin. H.S. diesel enginc
with Chitr€so one undor a progre.ssive deletion programme.

(ii) Engineeriag producB like reape.r, wlreat threslier, monoblock design otr
centrifugal purnps, D.C. nrotors and othei products stated to be in
denand and recomrnended by'marketing departnrent for development
in the Conpany's R&D Department could not be.either attempted or

.. developed. An attqryt to devslop reaper -was made, but the project
was abandoned a,S,c spend.ing on it a lot of rnoney and energy.

(iii) ftoflt per engino assedrbted and sold dwindled'wrlth the increase in
<ielerion of importod pirrts through local mauufacture and ultinatcly in
1985-86 wbea 551delotion *as acirioved, which was a mattor of pride

-r for thc Eanrgomsot, a lFoss loss of Rs. I million rvas incurrod.
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)

(iv) Chinoso H.S.D. dngino was facing hard competition from the irnportod
choaper ono of tho sarqo origin and capacity utilisation ; the conc€rned
shop did not oxoeed 87/"io,1985-86.

(v) Production of bicycles was increascd fiom 67,000 in 1979-80 to 121,000
. in 1983-84 and tho samo was expected to exceed thc targot of 160,000

in 198687- Hcre too, full benefit of tho market situation was not
availed and BMR to boost tho production to 300,000 conccived in ! 983-84
was oxpoctd to be implemonted in tho ncxt year. The competitors itr
pri to scctor on tho oths hand took tho lord by incrcasing the produc-
tion and aggressivo markoting.

(vi) Two otcctric motors for industrial usc, newly developed by the company
oould not holp tho conpany to utiliso tho available production facilities
in thc conoornod division and iu utilisatioa rcrn,ained &low 2Ol it
198t86.

(vii) Proposals for manufacturing now products like alternab self starters.
domostic and industrial pumps mado by thc Company's cxperts who
visitcd Europo in mid 1985 could trot maturo.

(viii) worrs comprising Rolling Milb at Kaiaclii was croeed dovm and dispo-
sod of.

8d). In brief, tho conp""y could not mamgo to utilise the availablc idls
c8p8city. A study by oxperts cngagod by A$ian Dewtop,nrcnt Bank rl?s stat(d to
bo in progrcss. Tho consultants will suggest tho neccssary MBR of the plants
&s also tho induction to dEletion from tho production spectrum. Thc oonpany
took narinun beneftt of tho WAPDA's ordcrs and its gross pro6t earnings oi
towur wcrO always highar rhen thoso carnod on otba products. Ouring I9SZ*:,
towors sale vero only 55f of tho total rales wherqs gross prroft earned otr theo
was 75 /" of Oo total gross profiL The arrangements suited the manageD€nt and
compan;rs dcpcndcnco on WAPDA's ordas increascd. In l9g5-gd howwcr,
whon WAPDA s ordors for porer tmosmission towers dro,pped substantiail;-
tho company inorrted a losc of over Rs. ,lO mifiion , The new rnanagco-t afso
rwealod doubfi dobe of Rs. 5 riillion and 'niqsing stocks of Rs. 2.06g niilion
whicb contributed towards this loss. Furtlcr loss rras expected wnen physiJ
count of raw rnatorial manufactured and purchasod parts rras o.riae out 

"adosired by stahltory Auditors; this qns sccond ti.re that cone6nmts was t"iog
rcv€alod with tho chango in managemcnt

g6l. Findings of tho cornparryb pcrformanoo Evaluation covering thc vital
arcas of produotior[ marketiqg and pcrsonncl, vere :-

(a) susci.nt idro capacity cristod in- tho coarparqfs works. which ncded
idmtifcatioa for ie boet utilisation
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(b) Production losscs and rcjcctions woro not givon duo attontion'

(c) Arranggncnts for control on oloctricity consumption did not cxist.in

gonoral, and in Financo Division whus ths samo oxisted, tho excacsivo

consumption was ob,sorved.

(d) Pieco rato s)atom liberal and

workers wore earnings over 300"400 %
oarning without working over-time.

(o) Inentivo to avoid "absonteeism and consoquont paym€nt of over'tims

to othc workors". appeared inoffoctive.

(O The company was over-staffed specially in officerg'cadro.

(e) Tho company was trot getting its dus' share in market duo to its rn
, compotitivo pricos rsulting from hoavy labour cost and overheads.

(h) Tho company had largoly dependod on salec to Government Departments

and pnblic scctot and no sales promotion ac.tivity of tho items freant for
geoual public, was notiood.

Keeping in viow theco findingpand othors mentioned io the rgrort, rocommoodations

to iraprovo 'ho situation woro mads, tntroduction of now engineering producb

involving moro skill and techniquo not availablo out-side the conpany, was also

recommended- Th6 rnrnrgemont agroed in principlo with all of tho fuidings and

recornme,ndations. IgpfcoOtation of reconneodations concerning ratiooalising

of pieco fato systom and othsi afrecting tho labour foroo diroctly looked doubtfrrl

in viow of ernormous lt(6su!o of politically notivated C.B.A. as hintcd in tls
Ministry's rcply. tho rtprccntatiro of the Departmernt obssrved that he was in
agro@nt with tho points raitod by Audit in tho Perfornancel Evaluatioa Report

and intimated that tho ghrdy roport ofthe lank app6ilsd to be ambitious:

862. Tho fitpros€otativo of Managernent rcported that tho conditiots upto

1979'suo not satisfac{ory'. Tho Banks woro charging peiral rates of interst. All
faanoial geyomts to tho oonpany ryeno etopped. Thero wcro no frrnds to lift
consigpagois from tho pwt- Hcavy aorurrage charges accumulatcd. Tho

relatious with Banks dccriorated an{ none vas preparod to coolt€rato. 15s char-

terctl B'nke wcrc codvinoodto lift consignments and place in"bounded were houses.

863. A rtomunago of 5 aillion aocrrmulated due to trotr lifting of their consign-

moots for vant of finds, NDFC oamo outto ths r.escuo of tho compa.ny and loanod

Rs. 36 million on ono L.C. Tho loan was paid' back. Tho oanagemeot had taken

correctivo masurrc. Thil! wcro 900 workers in 1980. Tho strengt[ bad bectl

roduosd to 43{X}. Pay rates wme tower than any other company. As for bicyclo

nanufactnre, t'ho annual pro&rctioa from 1962 to 1979 trovcf inorEasd to 50,000

No. It was 1,20,000 dudtrg 1984-85- It was ctinatcd at 1,60,000 in l98GE7.

cases were observed whero

in oxcess of their normal
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864. Whilc oxplaining working of Furnac it rvas r€portcd that onc ofthe
Furnacos was not complete for operation. As for irnported Furnacc, it was not
economical to operate it due to heavy maintenancc charges. In absence of regular

supply line, only one was in production and th€ other was kept ready as a stand by

arrangenr€nt. It was not considerable to run both at a tirne. The eompany was

oarning profit due to increass in production, and decrease in labourers. The mian
reason for losscs during 1985-86. was that the old claims were not paid by WAPDA
during 1985-86. Tower business was finished by WAPDA. A new engino lino
was nocessary as old parts imported becarne dealer duo to increase in Foroign
ExchangoRate. Foreign suppliers stoppd furthtr supply thus thero was no choico,

but to change to new engino. The Cornpany was faoing difrculties due to imports
by pri te scc{on.

865. The Chairnan PAC wanted to know if the company could run on

Agriculture Machincry. The Management rqlortc{ that it would rqquir heary
investment to rehabilitato it to full capacity. It rvoutd be seen very carefully, as to
what production line will be selected. Audit suggcstrd tbat sone technicat e:pcrls
should bo asked to prepare a plan as ths Maflgpm€nt was not surc about its futuro
plans, in spito of much oxperience. The Comrnittee directed that an overall study
of the whole i2roblens should bo carried out and spccific recornme,ndations sub'
mitted to PAC.

866. Poin* not discussed to be trcated os settled.--:I\e Conmitt€a did not
make al5t obseflration on tho other points itr the Appropriation Accounts, Audit
Report and C-ommereial Aocounts theteon. These would be dqred as

scttled, subject to such regularisation action as rnay be necessary under the rules.

867. The Committee then adjourned to meot again at 9.@ a.m. on Monday,
the 6th April, 1987.

K. M. CHIMA,
Secretary.

fslamabad, the 30th September, 1987 .
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NAIIONAL ASSEI}TBLY SECNETARIAT

Monday, the 6rh April, l9B7

Filteenth Sitrirg eAC)

868. The Public Accounts Cdnmitte€ assembled at 09,00 a.m. in the
p3diemsal }Isuss, lslamabad to continue the examination of the Fedcrat
Accormts for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The following were presenr:-

P.A.Cz

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M N.A. .,. Chalrman.

(2) Malik. Sai{t Khan Mahsud, .Minister of State for Water
Menber.

Member-

Member.

Membcr.

- atrd Power

(3) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan M.N.A.

(4) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N-A.

(5) Shahz:da Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A.

NatbruI Assmbly Secretariat z

'O) Mr. Mribaonad Aslam, Dcputy Secretary.

Q, Mr. Gutzar Ahmcd, Ofrcer on Spccial Duty,

Audit:

(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari. Auditor-Gencral of pakistan.

(2, Mrs. Suraiya l:Iat*.z, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).

. (3) Syed lftitfiar Shabbir, Deputy Audiror-General (Ccord).

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi; Deputy Audikir-Genaral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muhamnad Sadiq, Aocountant General, pakistao Revenues.

(6) Mr Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Director General Corrmercial Audif

Plarmhg' ord bevtbpmcnt Divisiott :

Mr. Muhanmad yunus Siddiqui, Depury C1ief (t A C).

g|g. Ac@,ruts Emn\a.-eccourts pertaining to the _Minl$ry of prodw-
tiob were srirmined- by tbe Conmitrce during the course of the day.
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MINISTRY OI' PRODUCTION

. 870. The Committec trrr:k up ' fi.rr examination, thc Appropriation
r\rounts ctc., pe-rtaining to thc Ministry of Produclion. The following deparl.
n)ental rcpres€ntatives werc present :-

(l) Khanzada Abdul Wadood Khau. Joint Secretary.

(2) Ch. Ali Ahnrad, Deputy Chief.

(3) Mr. Mubamnrad Yaqub, Assistant Accounls OIEcer.

(4) Dr. Imtiaz A. Khan, Chairnran (SCCP).

(5) Mr. Inan Alam Dad, Managing l)irector (SCCP).

(6) Ch. Muhammad Hanif, General Manager (Finance) (SCCP).

8?1. Performance Evaluation Reports pertaining to the Statc Cenrent
Corporation of Pakistan were discussed

872. Kofutt Cenrent Cont1nnl.. Lintired, Kotut lper!. Eval. Report, pages
l-52 (Vol. fr) l.-According to Audit, the project was set-up in the t'elatirrcly
backward area of Kohrit with the objectives of attainment of market equilibriurn
l-,etween supply and demand of cement and affording sizeable employm;nt poten-
tial to the people of the area. rhe project was appioved in l97i at an estimated
cost of Rs. 324 miilion It rosft svgf g years in completion as comparpd to a
period of 3 years envisaged in pC-I Actual cost of project was Rs. ZiZ miltion.
The project was in commercial operati,on since Octobeql gg3. It had been a
losing concern financially uptio June, 19g6. Loss in'curred during october, t9g3
to June, 1986 aggregeted to about Rs. 135 million. This loss was catirely borne
by sccP who allowed ro the company a subsidy of Rs. 149 million during this
psriod. The losses werc due- to below capacity utilisation (g3 per ceot d-uriag
1984-85 and 1985-86) and high cost of production due ro consumption of mi
nrirterials and fuel, electricity, etc. at rates higher than the pGl or budgeted
ltandards); Both the above problems were,.due to plalt defccb, which t"p m"
output of the three main operative sections (i.a crirsher, kiln and cemeni mill)
below thcir dcsigned capacities. plart defects also caused excessive stogpages.
Nearly onc half of operational- hours of cement mill and one third of those- of
kiln were, on an average. rost during first two. years (r9$-g4 ad l9s4-g5). It
was estimated that excessive stoppages had resulted in loss of production io the
ciient of over 130,000 tons during rast three years (octgber, rcgr to Ju[c,
1986). The project was also overstafted. It was admitted that the project had
.chieved its objective of aflording sizeable enrployment potential to the people
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of thc area. Its employees strcngth in 1986 was g4g which however, wai
excessive as compared to PC-l which provided for 650 employees. cherat
Cement Factory, a private concern wlrich had a capacity of I tOO tbns per day
against 10o0 tons of KCCL and was located in an identical area had only 374
crnployees and was running at full capaciti against 83 per cent capacity utilisa-
tion in KCCL. The management explained that major portion of overstafing
was "n the maintenance section because of frequent breakdowns. The ptani
when commissioned in SeptemberlOctober, 1983 had revealed a number of defects
due to relatively inferior technology bf Romania who had supplied the plant.
B&auso of inherent defects in the plant, the company was reated as a spccial
case and accordingly its budgeted targeb of production, capacity utilisation,
percentage efficiency were allowed by, the SCCP to be kept lower than the
desiped standards. Tbe management had tried to rectify trre defects. Dasign
of transmission system was also dodifiecl. The unit took a turn for the bcttcr
during the frst six months of current year (July-December, 1986). produc-
tion efficiency of the plan! specially of the crusber had increased. Stoppagcs of
\iln was cousiderably controlled although the cement mill continued to give
problems due tb higher percentage of stoppages, There was also reduction in
some elements of costs. Operating expenses specially the financial charges also
decreased. Theti€ factors enable &e comp:rny to show an operating profit of
Rs, 9,3 milliol during the first six nonths of current year. The managemenl
bcped that they would maintah the trend of prctrtability and that for tle 1986t7
the company would not be in need of subsidy ,from the SCCP. The rEit thui
had potential of becoming economically viable. Efforts had to be mad€ to
achieve full capacrty utilisation. Capacity utilisati6a during July-Decenbcr,
1986 was tmly 89 par cent. Production could be raised to capacity throwb
htter control ovef prcduction process and iryroved plant maintenance. Ovcr
emldoym€nt also needed to bC curtailed

S73. Tbe Delretlhent admitted that there . had bccn delay in arrival,
clesxarce, etcction, and commencing of phnt. There were certain hr.hnbd
defects as wcll. It was Romanian Tecbnology, There was certain procedural
problems, which €{ild only be cleared during process of production. There wcro
logcstic probleAs for cartage b€tweeu Karachi and Kohat. Final costs wcro
much. more rhen .1$s estimatad cost. There werc disputes with constructio
6rru. The defects were.being rectified. It was making profit now atrd man!gc,.
o€ot erp€cts tbd it wiU be a healthy projoct. The Committee was not satirfC
wiih:reasons'of delay and dilected that delay should bc justified.

S74: Mebtctlca, Ceiran!'Factory Liniteil, IskaruIetabql LPerl. EwJ. W
pofl Pages 52,--E,4 (Vol. A)I.-A!dit brbfed the Crnmittee thar Maple Ir8{
Ccilr€ot Factory wq iastalled at Islsnderabad by PIDC in 1956 to pro@
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ordinar), poitland ceme having productlon capacity of 380 tons of clinker pcr

tfay. An olher kiln was added in 1960 with a production capacity of 570 tonr
clinker per day. 'fl:e company's plants werc quite old. Cer.nent was bcing
manufaclured through wct process which was rather cxpensive, at least, as far as

fuel and etrergy Ras concemed. lXowever, it was oommendable that the com-
pany's matragement paid special attention to repair and maintenance and were

keeping the old plants in good shape to achieve production at satisfactory capa-
city levels. Due to paddl stoppage of gas supply in 1983-84, the company'had
to switch over to rhc uie of furnace oil--costlier fuel-which affccted ttre
production e@nomy. The increase in retention price from Rs. 486 to Rs. 506
per lon during 1983-84 could not absorb the increased fuel and energy mst and
Covernmcnt had to pay Rs. 20.433 milllon to @mpensat'e the increase in costs.
Thc retention price was incrcased to Rs. 556 per ton ir 19E5 and to Rs. 713 in
1986, Net pro6t bcfore tax was Rs. 17.19 million in 1984-85 and Rs. 21.69?
million in 1985-86. Pmdrrction pedorniance of kilo-Il was pq)r 4s mrnparcd tg
older kiln-l it was statod that desi$ of kiln-I wqs b€tter and it was not possiblc
to obtain the sane Production performance from kiln-Il. .Cons"mption of fuel
and energy inpls during 197946 indicated cignificant variations which necded
contml !o urilisc rcsourccs to thc optinuni cficicnqr lcvel, C.ompany's sales,
purchase and partially fuance dcpartmetrts are loercd at. fahorr. Keeping ia
view tbc salcs zorc of the company, thcre appcir$ little jurtlficafion for keeptng
sales and fnancc persoonel at Lahorc. Th Depertmcnt informcd te Ooooiace
that Audit suggotion hdi becn notcd. Capacig utilisatioa was 99.2 p€s ccnf.
Profits were inqsring cvery ycar. Thc chairnan observed that private rcctor
rvai cntering into rhc market for competitior :and thrs special cEorG wcre rcquircd
tovard betteimert. Thc.Di.lartmgnt rcPorted tbat oompany.was in a position to
force competition. Thc comrnitGe dircctcd rhat ,rnteimril Audit . stould ,bc
strengthened and attcmpts should continuc fof betterment.

875. l{hite Ccment In&$trics Limited, Iskandaabad fperf. Evat. Report,
,u8!.r 86-115 (Vol. II)|.-t'n thh case Audit observcd that wlite Ccment
Indnstlics-(PVX),Iirnited-vas establisted n 19667 witb pr,oduction capacity
of l5'fi[ totrs.Fr.naDoum- In l9z?, the sc€p planned to double its existin!
prod'rction capacity. The project was approwd by cDwpin october, l97z dld
by ECNEC in May, 1978. It was cctimatcd ro be completed in 30 months. It
was based on 90 per ccnt imported plant and machinery. It was, horrever,
dcsired by EcNEc to utilis€ n'odmum local resources. The cotrtract lrith
MJs. FLS was dchycd as Production Divirioo ia January, l9?9 desired to obtail
quotatiotrs from the cootractor for sirpply of thc entir.e plant and equipment. .{.s
a rcsut, the arringcmeos with Mls. FLS already agreed to.in errgust, l97g werc
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finalised in J anuary, r98o. The cxcrcisq did save vinuefly nothing in
.forcign cxchangc but incrcascd.'tlrc tocat c.osts bj'more tbatr lsO pcrt cent bcsides
considbrable dclays in comptction of thc proiect by 37 months resulting in pro-
duction losscs ahd inports of white cement to fill rte Darnage gap. EstimaterJ
cost (PC- I proforina 1977) and actual costs wer,e as un6"r;- - -

(R,s. in nrillion)

Foreign Total

27.O10

67.557

25.159

23.598

52.169

9l . t55

CII. ABIX'L AADIR,
Ailitknul Wu1oy.
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FEDERAT COUNCTL SECRETAUAT

Si{t Sifft6t'(PAc) ' .,

t816. The Public AccciunE Comniltce assembled at 9-30 a.ml. io. lhe State

Bank Building Islamabad,- to co.nligue examilation of th9 Fgdera! Accounls for
l98l-82. The following were pncseot::

Melfur,
AceA
Clpiman.

Metber.

Mcmber

Fdaal Paoril Seterbt'.
(l) M. A. Haq, Scctctary.

'Audit 2

(l)
(2)

(3)

$)
(5)'

(6)

e, CA. Abdul Qadir, foint.sccrctary:. .. .

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslem,Deputy.*dq.:
(4) Sycd Muhamnad Ahesd. Assistant Socretary.
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MINTSIRY OF HEALTH, SPECIAL EDUCATION ANI)
S(rcIAI. WELFARE

E54. Thc C.ommittee then took up for its cxaminatiorr, the Appropriation
Accouots etc., pcrtaining to the Ministry of Health, Special Education and Soical
Welfarc. Thc following dcpartmcntal representativcs were prwcnt :-

(l) Mr. Irshad Ahmad, Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Dcputy. Sccretary (B&f).

(3) Mr. Mehr Khan, Section Officer (F&A).

(g Mr. M. Sharif, Scction Officer (B&C).

(5) Dr. S. Mohsin Ati, Mcdical Superintendent (CcpC).

(q h. Llr- Jan, Deputy Dircctor General (GC).

855. Thb Ministry co. nftolled the following grants :-

S,No. ' Nane of Grant Grant No.

2. Modical Scrvkrr

3. Public Hcalth

4. Othcrcxpcnditure of Hcalth and Social t'Cfare Division . . 68

5. Devclopmcnt Elrpaditure of. Hcalth and Socht Wclfare
DMsion ls2

856. Reqtrcltt'dat ol )lcuans'with ttdlt.--ryfu Oonmittcb notcd tlrltt
thc raconciliotioo of Ao9outts for thc year 1983-84 hsd not yet becn completed.
n. deputn ailal repr*entative was, tl,refore, dirccted that il pending reconctlta-
tlall, rrork sbM be @n de&d vtthk d fortntght,

857 At the odtsct,'ire Cornmlttee dbcissed the Foreign Exchange Accoun-
. ttng System otd took tlp foilowhg deciston -

As directed hy the PAC in its last session vide Feddral Concit Segitartar
U.O. No. F. I0 (D IW32\81-PAC: doted It-g-IgAO, the foretsn
edtsnte rcwtthg staterriail slouldbcfuntdudby the Mtnlllrry of the
PAC at its ndxt rretkg. .;
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. UINTSTRY OA. TEALT}I; {PECAL ADUCATION AND 17?

socl^4 . ii/BLFA&E

85E: ?ltc Corrrmrtle.'alto Iur,her took ,tE Iollowing deckions &ut lhe'Fe?ma,

of repli* to A..dit Repons erc..-

(l Minisliies aitl Divisiotts an required to funis.h replixv*a-is:Aiddii
Repoits etc. ln the apprgpriite format anil to r.prditc qrly 

.snch
portions of the *dit Reports etc'. * r.ehte to thc Ministry aid on ihi,cli
the Mieistry has a reftt to sbnit. ttrateccwry relrductiin of intiorrs
of Audit Repo s etc. nokes the statement of reollies from Mlitlitriei
avoidably bulky and vasteful.

; . "AUDIT RFDOIIT

trregulrrities. eid im in Centql Govenurent ?oty Clinic/Aospttd [ri$rg f95-?9

859., Loss of Rs. 17,425:dw,to irrcgalocod,meqoatet wdv$s [fuo ]
(il'(a), poge.Ia5-A.Rl.-Audit hrd pointed out.that lfl! beds wcrc: purc&a|p{

@Rs. 340 per W for Rs. 51,000 in fune; 1977 witbout adopting . opco Ieodg-
$ptem'r with tbc psult Gorranment could nql avail a itsalf of the lrcncfit of €om-
pptitryc.ntc6:ot.rupqrior. quality, .'Anothct.lot o!,gixty, !1!s wasJrurcbasd fot
Rs. 55,509no Jpne,l977.ffo.m two frms at Rs.,g?s.Pcr.@ alter plptiggin.onfr
of Rs..E0O,Sct ra r.-r8rfiq by a thir* fry- .The trangntioq fc$-.{tcd !n.e !q+r.of
Rs. X5q0, 

I 
TF 1* was !'et to be investigated and responsibility [--ttd.

850.: !a their rcply, th9 Ministry -exptaincO that th€sc bp& .r,rcl-c purclascO

bra ncwly ooosln-ntod warC in.thc Islamabad pdf eliqip. Teidcrs.pcrc.callcd
thro.gh thc gcss. The lowcst..tcndet was. acoeptgd lgd ord€r yar plgp{.oq.tbi
firm for immcdiatc supply of thc beds. But the firm failed to suppiy thc bi&i up
to"the and'of Mai'c( 1977. I 1hcrdorc; thid dfdef:i,er '.canccllcd,iihd".idothcr

oritcr for thc pnrchasc'of fowtdr tdls @Rr.,{fi} ceclf wai -it3rid. ;Brtr tb,'ftrb
agatn-fand io'prcscnt thb'samplerto ttrc, pircbating'&rtrslttcc foi appoial
Ailer waiiing Ep to tifuic, tytT'ari ordir'eae irlaco<l od the firm of Uui€orbbisi to
supply thc r€qufuitc bcds @ Rs. 925 each ai irpcning"of tb qard.could rht-'bc
pospoocd foa anindlfiqitc pFrio4
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i{tilrrril til irs,rli[, cpDcrli aDuclTro AiD
iicrai'tipt 

"AIl

t63. Altcr discussiot, the Commitree, directed tltat ac,ion should be taken
qadlnt tb* rctptttibb foy p beils at Rs. 340 per utt.,instaa oy R". 2n
pcr udt, without tnvitag. tai&rs.

86/.- Tadcr inquiry for the npply of bed rteets etc. lpam J,(f) (b), paee
li$lnl.-Acoordiqg to Audit, in rcsponrc to tcndcr inquiry for the supply of
l{ts8 bcd shccts 8rd 4?5 bet\ aod band towels, the lowcst ofcf,s of Rs. 12, Rs. 4
end Rs.3.50 rcspctivcly, wcrc aeptcd by thc Ministry in October, 1975. yct
rne$lr of 'hc ttrlc itcOr wre sc$.qy obtaincrl @ Rs lE,.Rs l j.?g and- Bs. S
qFaqd}lly, in luoc, 19t6, vithou aBdgdog a8y rEtto&. Ihb.tp$rltcd in rlors
.nf r" eryt
.. , t65.. Thc dopertncnt that thc oontraclor, rith *homo ro ordor
cni pksd for thc,npply of thcsc ied!, fsilcd to do ro, althougli rcmiriil,cn'*rro
.inttq fioodcthlnooca {tcrcfoF, ao ordcr ris plrocd o[ tD othcr otrictor
foa ttc aeplt of tlc* no rt,highcr ratcc, as thcso rrrunquircd urgaitly-

t65. Afta discucsiotr thc Comnittcc dir€ctcd that action should bc takcn
agrnr* Oos'rto pnrdeid H ehear atrd t@Ek at hightr rati ii6out.ilviting
tcodiirr. Thc dcpartncnt ret also arhcd to cnrurc that, in frmrc, remplor of thcc'
erridcr ircrc ddy oh&oil'ia c.c! Fse with tte tcndcrr.

' 6r. Tb C,imnina furtbr dirctod tbrt !r tht procadurc foltorrcd by thc
4Fr@tTrt ffoctirq r workabtc end propcr pti&* rhould bc. .*t*
lo-ctt[r 6ffo tllag wrre{o lggpholcs.pcrc lcft to ellow uascrumplcss oficials to
lrb'rdpgilga $liact to Audit Mitoritrg rhommpliac yiththo rccoo.
rcdlioog6. prnfnpn war drcppod

@. ltmS!&t9d bytbc dofartncot thrtrboumftctnrcr! did mr nrppfy
l(X}[rtotfiinncr 6 8Z {fioo{aL' a thc?rnedilirq! a liridt6d mti:r of
difacr Bcidca d8om& fc ncrlicirce are basrl.ol irdividual ercorigdoe
eb6rrss thg Muufrmcrr do not rdl thcir fod!.ts or rctail basir.
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' 8?O Audit main'taincd that thc rply of thc dcpartmcnt indicated that pr:oper

produre. r*rs not- being follovrcd by thc hospitel. Thc Minfutri ahy advic
thc hoepital to cnsuia compliancc with th€ purchasc proccdurc. ltc'Cdmmittcc
directed the depaftmcnt to do so. Srrbjcct to such dircction, the parrgraph *ai
dropped.

871.. Non-recovery of Fs. 332J5O on accotmt of excess calls from resi&tt rial
telephones lPara i (iiil, pge 1046-ARl.-Audithadpointd out thrt Rs.-E?,936
were paid in excesi of thc prcscribed ceiHng, from Govcrnmcnt a6ount, for cdtr
madc from rcsidcntial tclcphoncs of fourtecn docton during 1975 to 1978.

872. Tb departent cxplaincd thai as the uscrs.of thc {cloph<incs diil not
to pay thc amouots due from thcm, thc A.G.P.R. was rcqucstcd to makc dcduc-
tions in installmcnts frem their pay bills

873. A mcmbcr cnquircd as to why rccorcrics wcrc not madc so far ? Ttc
dcpartmcntal reF€sdative answcr€d that th6c rccovtricc scr€ to bc nr& t6tri
ialarics iir instal}ncrts-

874. Aflcf {isanscioo, the Comnitte dlncled tha, acrid, t pth be tolcat lor
tlu da*reavery of excess cq s ard a vor*dh prre&tre lor itrch reovrt stould
be ewhd. A report {wM bc lrnefid ovahg brt the daac [lrrE atottrttr/r
up to dotc potition ol outstan&rg recovcrlcs to ilv PilC. ltp msAen*n it
the paragiaph N'as eferrd.

875. Irrqular cotrstrlrrtin of ra n la Cateqt tPsia 3 (ir), pqc ]16-ARl-
As rcportod by Aradit, k 17,875 wcrc rcimburscd to thc Cadtid Cootractd qrho

had constructcd r roon for his Cantccn in thc prcmiscs of tlro Oinic h'Ig?E
Thc claim was admittod ritbout supportirng vouchcrs. Na estr'riratc was prcperad
end aiprovat of thc plan was not obtaincd from CDApWD. Thc orpcndturo
was irrcgular and in oontravrotiea 9f paragraph l0 of Gcocral .Fitratrcial Rulcr.

3?6. Tb3 inforred tb Coonittcc that thc Canrcco war fw
tioning in a]room of ttc lCamebad Poly Oinia . O! thc other han4 a tclcphorc
cxchange rras abo to .bc iDstalo4.tltrt thcr! w€ oo roor! for it It was, thcrcforc,
dccidcd to use thc c.ot cA l[,ooiscc for thc insallaCion of th-c telqrbonc cxchange.
fu r€urds thc cantccn, ar it -yas not pocsiblc to co$trucf a ncw 1006 fG the
purpoac, ttc Cantcco Contrrctor wa3 astcd.to oo$itr.lrct a cabin in tto punirco of
tnc hospitat on thc rmdcrstanding'that hc soutd'bc rcrntl{ ib @st-

877. Audit rnainaincd tbrt tbc b.si! of rcpttrc of tha Crtrtrlldd'r
cldm of Rs- 17,E75 rhoutd hsrc lFco givctr ar it wrs not suppcricd by vordcts or
rc@mhctrddfuhr of CDA cngitrocil xto $stE inergc of thc prcoiscc. :
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878., A ocqbcr. of thc Commitree remarkcd that if the department .had to
provde qpac., !hC{€ was nothing wrong with it. But, the department should have
oblained thc. Vgrchec for- thc cost of construction. The departmental repres€n-
t4qvc sublmtted that io casc th€ Committee approved the CDA Engineer would b6
-,:quested to carry out the measurements and certify that the expenditurc incurred.
was con€Ct.

,8?!. The C-ergmittee accepted the. above suggestion of the departmenta!
IBJP_4€S€[tative and madc no.further observation .on this paragraph.

880:. dndae fmour of itra iontrac:tors lPara 3(v), page 146-ARl.-Audit

lgd lcport{ that in Ccntral Government Hospital (Now General Hospital),

Bcw.ulpiodi unduc 'favoir' was given to qintractors whose high6r rates:were
aocepted by the Ministry in August, l97Q for the supply of fruit and liveries foi thi
Hospital. Thc hospital authorities hail rccommended that towest rates but tie
f{inisfy apoeplcd the sccond lowest bid oa thc pleq which.was not substantiated,
tbritthc contracto5.wguld not be able to supply the items at ihe quoted rates. Due
tcacceptaoce of higber rates the Governmeat sustained a loss of Rs. ! 16,0-<5
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MINISiRY OF HEALTH, SPECIAL SDUCATION AND

SOCIAL WELFARE

urcalised rcceipts prior tb January, t98l could not be asscssed due !o non'

production of proper records. The whole a@ount of sale proc-eds $tuirej re'

casting and the un-realised amount should be recovereld without further loss. of time.

886. It was erplained by the Minisfry that the Audit party from A'G.P'R'

Islamabad coaducted the audit and inspection of the ProforEa Aocounts of the

Biological Production Division, of the Institute for the years 1980-81 to.1982-83'

when it visited the Iflstitute from 9-t-1984 to 19-1.-1984' The latest position of
reconerics as on 3l-5-1984 was that Rs. 962, 616 qrere realisid and a bdance of
Rs. 95-367 was butstanding. . The nutter of recovery ol the balaf,cc was bciag

pursucd by the Institute authorities -with the concerncd agencies. Audit pointcd

out thst there was no effective and regular system of realisation of dues of'thc
Institutc and as such same receipts remained outstatrdiog indefni-tely.

887. After a discussion, rhe Committee directed the depannatut ,"pr"rru)-
tive tlut recoveries due to Nalional I stitute of Eeahh. should bc:expedited and

pTouifrtes for Payment to tlte Inslilute srream-lined.

888. drca.rs Payment of Rs.5;406 (Para 5, pqe 107-AR).-Aadil. bad re-
ported that in a Public Works Division'under the Ministry of Health, ao. excess

paymptnt of Rs. 5,,106 was made to a contractor on account of incorrect calcula-
tioq dudng June, 1978. The excess'payment was poiotcd out during local Audit
in Dooember, 1979 and ryas brought to the notice of the Ministry of Health in

- Aptil 19E0, brrt recovery had not been reported to Audit sd far.

,- , 8E9, The Ministry explained that the Bolan Medical Collega Complex had
siqce been transferred to the Pak. P.W.D. Qu€tta in complianc with the Presidcnt's

Directive- - The Chief Engineer, Pak. P.W.D. Quetta was also the 'PrSject Director
'of 

thc Compler The rmtter of recovery of Rs. 5,406 had, therefore, beea takeo u.p

with hnn, but so far no reply had been receivcd. 
. 

.

890. Replying to a qoery about the exoess payment, the dcpartoegtal re-
prescnlative informed the Committee that previously the Project was under the

Ministry of Health and was now transferred to the Ministry of Works. A member

of tho C.onmittce remarkcd that ther€ were many.comphints about thc Botan

Mdicst C.ollcgc. Thc dcpartm€ntal rcpresentalive idformcd thc Committee

thst thc dcpartmcnt bad propared a report in this i€spoct.' In the report, the

'P.W.D, qucstionid thc suitabiliiy of the site for the kication of tho hoslital. The
Plandng Commiinion Lad gone into the whole matter in 1982 arld 'prepared a

tsport Thcreupon, the memtrer . enquircd ar to rrlrcther thc dcprartrncnt had
takcri any action on that r€port, and had thcy taketr any actioa against the persons

coognod ? Thc d4artmental representative exprcsed that thc report was not
vith or_Ministry.
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891. After further_ consideration, the Committee directed that a full report
abod the construitlon ol ao.lan Medical college should be prepared, in consltation
with the Pak, P-W-D. otd fwnished |o the Commirtee. Audit should also be associa-
tcd with it. ftq report should also indicate cts to u,hat is proposei to be done to
etrietE the sitttdlos.

892. Shortage'of ttwterial worth Rs. 1O,600, (Para 6, page I4Z-AR).-Andit
frd;pointeA orr! tbat ia a Public Works Division under the Minisrry of Heattb,
:tdlk.aail'pldtii T rt{clee rmounthg to Rs. t0,60O were fund short during physical
icrifcttioq, codt itcd by tho Divisional Officer h 197617. The shortage was
pointcd out:during local audit in Dccember, 1979. The deiartment stated in
repfy; that Jhe carc had already been rcgistered with the F.I.A.

893. tt. yas,oxplrhed bV thc department that the Datter of recovgty of
'R!. IO,€0O bd boe6'tak@ up with the Chief Engineer Pak. P.W.D. Quetta, but
. uo lcply. had bcil rtccivcd so fAr.

to thc dtpartoeotal rcprcscntative loo&ing into it, and furnish the latest positiol
of outstarding rrcovcrJr to PAC, if nocossary.

895. Owstadhg ludit and Inspetion Reports lParu (71, pages 280-2814R1.-
Afar haviag.gor throus[ tlre Audit objection and the reply of the dcpartncnt,
the Conmittoc&ided that th€ paragraph be treated as settled.

We. Oet"y h proecsbtg of c.P. Fund Caes lParu 27!-77), pges8I-265-
A&l.1'he Coanduee direcld the derytncnral rcpresqrative to go hto the cases

atrd fdse tlrr;rn as wly u potsible. Audit should atso follow the matt.r' and see
'wMw,.tlte:iwt ol GX. F,nd had benfualised-

897. 6diy tt tlu'proesshtg of pension cases lParu 3 (III-129), pages
,il85-/9I-A&t4fra Comittee, tating into consideration the importaaoe of the

fioalisation of tho pension gpers; '&tected that a noae should be'fwnished to:it
in{tcmhg in e4ch cases the"'ibte of reeipt of the application for pension,,the date

.' on *llih lt was rcfqrred tq Audt od the date on which Audit finalised the case. .

I ' .AFPROPRJATION ACCOUNIS

89& crad No.St*Eqlth iutd Social Welfare. Divi$n(Pqe6IO*1X).-
ecoorUiog to Auditrtbc di$oirocc of Rs. 664100 bcrveen tbc.Andit aod,. the
d.eartncatal fgrrrcg in*cspoct of.tho 6nal Grant was duc to thc frct rh{t Audit

: bad con',cctty atrir tho. ryptomntary grart of Rs. 28j!,000 wlich.nFa'ed-ia the
supplcmcotary gttrti boolq 6 rgQid Rs. 947, 2oo.mcationcd.by thc dcgtent.

'Thc suplcmqly,gi.strfortbo diffcr@ nare'agl€ed to by thcFinanoe Divhion
but tle.fdcir4{gbdula$-*tro gubmiltcd latc i.e., in nay and June 1982 trl&cols

'.rbc-tl$datp foqsbsituimnnf, 2MlW Thc Minigtryrbrldgivegror,-for
ths trrrc submirdoa.of *cOuto*

"t7s.
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' 9oL fhe cow;ne &serwl thot Andit. oil tha .ilepotnent sfuuW,.;it
togerher oril finalhe the case.

' Mnu8f,?Y-G HEALTH, sPBctAL BDttcATroIt AND l7g
SOCIAL WBLFARB

' 899. Au<tit furthcr pointed out that thc diffcrence of Rs. 'f4?,49? ia Actuals

ras due to the following reasols :-
(D Short booking of Rs. lO,&38 by C.A.O- under Co& 421 (030)'

(iD Doirblc aocouating of Rs" l9;402'bJ the departn€nt in their working
un&r Oode 421(500). 

i .

(iii) Non-aocornting by thc Miaistry ttc clppnditut€ of Rs. 477'736 rclating

to National Commission on Child Welfare Rawalpindi under this
Midstry which had already bcen rcconciled, under code 471 (500).

900. Consequc,otln Audit had rcflected a net excess of Rs. 1,153'249 whocas
thc dcpartment had dcpicted thc not exccss of Rs. 41,552, only.

9f;)2. Grot No. fuMediat Scmlces (Psgcs 626431-A,l;.-eccordi4g to
' Audit, thc diffrreoce.of Rs. 971,?00 bctween thc Audit and the departmcatal

figg$! in rogard to tlc Ftnal Grant was in thc supplcmcotary grant. The Supplc-

mentary Grant Book containcd a Supplcmcntary Grant of Rs. 7,135,000 anil
nbt Rs. 8,106Jfl) as statcd by the department. Thc schedules for'the diference

sere submitted by the Ministry after the duc data i.e. fu*1982. Audit furthcr
pointed out that h actuals the difierence ofRs. 1,803,870 was due to the frct that
thc departnenl had not inclualcd actuals relating to sosE ofrccs.

. 903. A rneobcr of the Committce remarked that the biggest savilg of
Rs. 7,556,683 was ua&r '$0 Commodities and Services.' and stated that such

' largc, saving-required erplanation. He also suggested that th€.departm€nt should

furnish cxplanation for the ciccss of Rs. 184,?S) undcr objr:ct Ot2 Other Staf
undcr. thc froctiol lrcad 422€eocral Hospitat and Clinics, and the saving of
Rr.,184,308 uodcr objcct 030 Othet {Sowances.

901. In vicm of thc above position, the Cowttttee iltuected tlst sPcctfrc

explanarton slould be funished by the Mhistry h regard to excesslsauhgs utder the

qhkccs 1221il2, 0:n, fu|, 5N otd ffi to the Cornmittee. The.paragaph ws
defene&

. 905. Grant No- 67-hbltc Eeatth (Pqa 63H1CAAr.-4ffidirrE to
Audit therc sas a diffcrcocc of Rs. 24,0d bctrcen the Audit'and the dcpartncnul
niurcs oi crpgnbiturc. No obecrvuiol wlrs -ide by'the C,ommittce.
. 906. Gtutt No- 68-Other Expenditwr ol Edth ad Soctol Welfarc Divitbn
(Pqps 620421-A4.{!e Appropr-ialion A@ounls show a saving of Rs 19Q850

.,;indsr'this'Gnrnt, vhc{€Nr,the $gltlrtottrt olictarrad thst thg saviq rre only

Rr. 5,500.
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. 90?- Aftcr going through the comments of Audit, the. coriluittec did not
niake ddy obsorvation in respect of this grant.. ' '

' 908. Granr r{e- Is2*Departmed Expenditure of Hearth and social werfare
Division (Pages 622-625-AA).---The Appropriation Accounts show a net saving
of Rs. , t I ,8rK,332, under this grant whereas the department indicated a saving of
Rs. 2,689,462. A membcr pointed out that a surrender og its. tl:,t02,260 had
beeo shown in the Appropriation Accounts lggl-82, but the departmont had not
given any &ncrete explanation for such surrender. .

909. Thc same member also asked for a comprehensive reason for the dc-
partment having speat most of the amount on the item .. Others,'.

910. After discussion, the Committee direAed the depailmental rcprcsenta-
itte to furnbh full exphnation to the Committtee for the sa"',z,gs , allocatcil- for
medicines agairtst this Grort.

9ll. The Committee also furthe; rook the fottowhg deciston :-
The .Mkistry should note that explanatiow slauld be firaished in all

. cases where large surrenders are made and alsb where there ate above S
per cent of the allocation

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

912. Fab Priee Dtug Storeslpma 3(XIX) to (XilI\ page 7-ARCAl.-Andit
reported that thc accounts were rot compiled so far.

. 913. lt wes ciplained by the department that these paragraphs also werc
included in the Auditor-General's Report on C,ommercial Accounts for thc ycar
l98G8l as paragraph 3 (VIID to (XI), Page 6 of the Report. The rcplies to thesc
paragraphs of the Miaistry wcrc coasidered by the PAC in;1s nlserlng hcld on l0th
May, 1984 and decidcd that the matter may be got regulirized tnrorigb
thc Financc Division. Aocordingly a case had been sent to that Ministry. Fftial
dccisiqn"'air soon Fs taLen, would bc coirveyed to Audit. Thdrcupon, Audit
ctlcssed that thc dccisioc of thc Filauce Division needed to tbe expcditc<l.

' 914" Replying to a gucry as to whether the final decision had been tgketr-by
thc Fiuancc Ministry and if when did not department receive the reply from that
Dtvisicio, the departmcntal reprrscntativc itatcd that it was received on l7th Juln
aad on l6th Octobcr, l98zl anothcr reply was elso received., Finance Division
had said that the kcepiog of accounts was the responsibility of the Auditor-Ococral
of Pakistan.. Thc dqhrtment riras adviscd to take up t&e matter with the Auditor-
Gcnoral. Thcreupotr, a' aember 'abserrGd that thc Committee had fclt tltt :iA
previous directite was giwo with the concurrcnce of Audit.. Hcnco thcc wtts. !o
nccd for a further rcfcrem to tb Auditor-Gcneral . . . - 

' 
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915. The Committec, thercforc, did not make any furtber obscrvation oo this

1x.ragl:rph ond dlrected thot action shoald be taken on the basis of its iallier

COMPLIANCE ON TTIE POINTS CONTATNED IN TIIE PAC REPORT

FOR 1979-80

916. Fair Price Dntg Stores (Page 7-ARCA> (Paras M0-842, pages 2ffi:261'
PAC Report l97940).--:lhe Committee had previously directed that a selfiontained
uote should be furnished to it about Fair Price Drug Stores, therc working
financial position etc. by thc cnd of March, 1983.

9l?. In compliance, the Ministry explained that a self-contained nots

wa! submittcd to the Deputy Director Commcrchl Audit, Karachi on 29th

March, 1983. It was elaboratcd therein that the Fedetal Government estab'

lishrd 14 Fair Price Drug Storcs in 1972-13 aoi tgZ3-7+ in the country with
' I vorbng capital of Rs. 1,991,214 il order to ensuc contiaued availability of drugs

whcn there was ao apprchcnsion of drug-shofagedue. to thc introductiol of thp

gcoeric scheme which was opposcd bj| thc Pharmaccutical Industry and Trade.

Due to un-satisfactory management of thesc stores and mis-appropriation of funds

by somc of the Managers of these stores, thc Federal Government decided to
liquidate the aforcsaid store,s. It was further pointed out in the notc that dua

to political appointmcnts of Managors and othcr staff in these $tores, no propcr

aocouots were maintaincd by,them. The aocounts and finencial position of l0
Fair Price Drug Stores based on the available records wEre prtparcd by Health

Division- Thosc accgunts were audited by the Commerit'al Auitit Dcpartmat.
From all the aforesaid Fair Price Drug Stores it would bc obscrved that a totrl
loss of Rs. 270O82 had been sustained by 8 Fair Price Drug Stores namely Quetta,
Multan, D. I. Kharr, Bahawalpur, Rawalpindi, Iandikotal and Mardan due to their
un-satisfactory management and a total profit of Rs.469,938 was madc a! Iahorc
and Pcshawar, Thus therc was a net profit of Rs. 199,856 at the l0 stores.

9t& The Ministry further cxplained that the position regarding the comPila'

tion of Commercial Accounts of the remaining fout Stores was as uoder :-
(i) Larkna.-This Store was cstablished in June, 1974 with a working capitot

of Rs. 100,000. It reriraincd in operatioo till May, 1976. The Managgr

of the Storcs was suspended due to mis-appropriation of funds and

case agrinst Nm was registcrcd by the F.I-A. authorities. Thc F.I.A.
. authoritics had finalized thd casc and the accusod tho thetr Manager of

the stor had bcen found guilty for embezzlement of Rs. 46,670. He
had been sentenced to l8 months rigorous imprisonment and a fiue

of Rs, 35,000. The Commerchl Arrcounts of thd store could aot bc

: prepred &re to non availability of the rehvant rccords,. '
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(ii) Hydembad.-It was also estiblished in 1974 with a rvorkirig capital
of Rg. 100,000 and waE wound up in Aprit, 1986. The Mariager of- .

., Store ncvcr maintainod rny aocounts. After the winding up of the.
Store, r€c.Jrds, vere tr4nsferred to Islamabad for preparation of the

Rs. 10010(X) and was wound up in March, 1976. Efforts were made to
prepare itq accounts but thc same could not be prepared as thc Manager
did not maintain propcr r€cords.

''

'(ivl Kcrachi--Tltts store was established in t9?3 with a working capital of:
:.:. ! " Rs.3t0,0m and it cras, wouad up in Nowmbcr, t975. Due to.mis.'
- :. . r' approDri*ion of fun&, & casc had been -registered against the Menager' .,=._.: ,- ' oftbetsteeb,.F,tA,*hh{ruasstiltintbeCounofLaw. Aocourrtsof'
, :i : . thc acoFc-!f,arot bc pftpered tilt such timc a! the matter was decided by' ,

tto Court

919. During thc discussio'r of the above rnentioned departmental explanation., '

. th3,Miiristry b,roug!6 t9 thc notice of thc PAC that the point had also come under.

diseossion in'fto mqoting of PAC held on lG5-1984 and the PAC, after delibera-
tiw, had diraabd that tho casc of four Fair Prioe Drug Stores, Karachi, larkana,

. &tEtion of Jb rgiatogenoa of aoouots thcrcof,

. 92O. The Audit rcpr€scrrtativo interrupted and said that onc of the four crsest
liad bcc" dccidod md another had bccn scnt to the F.I.A. for furthcr investigation- .

thc othcr two pcrsonr werE out of ouatry. Therefore, th€ accounts could not be .

' pnparod. ndat'ncty spcaking it rvas a srnall part of the rvhole.

921. A rnenber of thc Committcc observed that thc pAC had asked
vhothcr tlcsc pce$qs hd bccn dismissed, or had resigned or had left the country.

; Four out of l4 Storce hed not produed their records, but action lrad bcen taken.4.".4"-yr.. r^ rt.rr|rry. rtrl|.r urr. l,rl,slrtEr urell rgLarrlln, uut a(;u(,ll l|aq D€gn taKcn
agdist.only onc. Who had rtccided to take action against only one. The Auditor-

,'FaFcf|l otsoryed,tiat as far ps tho.responsibility of the Audit in the matt€r was
it could [ot c,Irmilc cjcry accoxtrt every year and it had therefore been

suSg6thS tisg &trd rig|in thet thc @artrent should introducc internal audit and
.3!ryU Aag control over the shops.

' .922. The Colialllttce,aftn.:.&atsion-came to the condusion rhat the d.:nart-
qratt|to&t t*t:,*ty,spp to frially- tle maflar in.rk light of.the Cbmmittces
slicr tlec&ion ad report to .ldlt.

i.. :
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gz3. Infructuous expenditurc on ,he purchasc ef a Platil-Rs. 23555

lPage !5-Interitn-AR) (Paus 326-328, pase 76-PAC Report 1970-71) {Poms
806-807, pages 261-262,-PAC Repon 197940j.-As ttre. Ministry had previousll'

not fuftrished any reply, the Committee dkccted the departoontal reprcsontativc
to.,submit their reply earty. ln compliance, the Minisry cxphitred tlBt the caie r'

regarding rcgularisation of an cxpenditurc of Rs. 2J,5i5 incurred itr thc rrodifca- ..

tion of C.G.P.C, Euilditg had been take$,qp with thp.Finance.Qivisioo Ai the'
Hospital along with its assets insluding thc pLrat in question'had been Eansferrcd
to tlre Punjab Health Department w.e.f. l-7-1980 in compliance with a Presirlential
directivc, Mis. Siemens wcrc requested by the Medical Superintendeat, Rarvelpidi

' Gncral Hospital to cacry out inspeclion to iastall thc X-Ray Plant. .The frn,
however, could not conduct the survey, as the original docunents of thp machine
were not available, Thcreppgn, - Audit.pointed out thal the X-Rqy.plant procufed
for the Central Government Poly Ctinic. Istamabad in June, 1972 could not bc .

' 
i'l+talled during its eight years of retention with Fcdcrat Hcalth Authoritics. In

.Junc, 1980, on dqcentralisation of Central, Governmont Hospital Rswri,hindi,
the Provincial Health Authoritics became the Wto<lian of the Ptmt..Rr.'23t55 l

were spent by the Central Governmcnt Poly Clinic on bying down thc special
elictrical wiilng etc. The amount was not spent on the modification of Clinic'r
Uuihihg. According to thc CliniCs letter dated 21i-1973, the firm had alrcady
completed 3i4th of the job whcn orders for the stoppage of installation_of thc
Plant were conv€yod. The cnginecs had warnsd tbat it would be spoiled by ldik
of proper looking aftcr, as the electronic equipments lying in the room and erpoccd
to humidity would bccomc inpffcctive. Audit:furthcr poitrtod out tbat dcspitc thc

. lapse of 12 ycars neitherthe Fedcral nor ttre Provinciat Healtb'suthorilicr iad-bccn

.qble to plt the plant in connirsion. i

' gZA. lxplaining the position during thc coursc ofdiscussion, thc depaltmc.alil
repfesentative informed the Committee that in 1972 two ofroers i.e. Mcdicil

l lupcriofiddeot, Poly Clilric and anothcr scnior officer crent to'Lehorc and thc,y

i-surcbaseA the equipmcnt on the presumption that ttley werc purchirsing fiom thc
M.S,D. and not fron the open Market. Ttrerefore, no formalities 6f irii$hg
renders were required. Then, they infonned the Ministry that they had prinfiraldd
a plant whictr walr v€ry useful and rcquir€d for the Poly Ginic,- Sincc tht
Ministry did not sgr€c to thrt purchase, the Plant was lying and it was not iirstdH
or commissioned. After soc pdiod the Ministry ordered that.tho plirt nny.be
tramferred to the Rawalpindi Gencral Hospital. .. . . :.

925. Aftet disc/,tssiffi the Co*tniaee desircd to.lcntiw tlu:rwpbnsibllity olde
-officials cotwnd. It ds directd:Atdt to S"t t at dr..plst vas,eitlpr M':or
dispscd ot'. . Tftc Cotwtittce fi#tlr,r dbetd the ,*t&t to sdtmit irs fut qt t riaits
fq, ln". uttsdeeot'rou af tfu zCaturlce a i@c,hlinaAdu otd.cowuets
.wstW rrot senc aty,Iryle4: .W'tp*qryht t'rirc;:rl#4f4re, Sdnld"'
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926. Grant No.65-Medical Services (PaSe 80-AAl. (Poras 8-10-832, pages
258-259-PAC Repofl 197940:1.-The Committee had previousty diru'cted that in so
far A.G.P.R. was @ncerned, disciplinary action should be taken against any em-

. ployee ,found fdponsible for it in the office of the A.G.P.R. Simitary'. tho$e con-
€rned with such a@unts in the supervisory levels should also be dcrlt with

. suitably.

927. A mcmber of the Committee observed that Audit rvas suppcsed to
. take disciplinary' action. The Finance represcntati\€ observed that apparently
there was no reconciliation. There had been a number of cases in which the
Committee had asked Audit to take disciplinary action against rhe emptoye! of
the A-G.P.R. brrt the Audit dcpartment had not reported one single case in which
such action had been taken. The Audit representative assured the Commifrec
that he.would Bubmit a report on'the action takca in this respect.

.. 9?4,, Ilhs Commtttee directed the Audit to submit its full conunents for caxi-
.fuation of the Conmittee as the hcwnplele cotrtments rould not serve the purpe.

.'Ihe paragraphs werc, therefore, deferrecl.

. g2g. Grant No. '|Sb-Developnent cxpenditure of Health and Social Welfare
Dbiibn (Page 178-AA) (Pages 8j7438,page 260-PAC Report t979-80).-The
Committce pleviously dirccted the department to furnish full details of expenditure
aod olcarly state whcther tbe expenditure was incurred on purchase of equipmcits
oi thc construction of the Islamabad Hospital.

930. Aftcr going through the debits furnishcd by the Ministry a member
r€mtrkd tht hc would like to have more information and in the report it should
bc mentioued explicitly as to how much foreign exchange was utilized on equip.
meNrts i,€.. both electronic or €lgctrical, what was thc warrant@ givel py tho't"nuft"tot"r.

931. Afttr discusCion, the Connittee fwther.directed tlut the report should
show as to wlat 4uipnmt M been purchased. This would be ansidered alongwith
thc paragaph oil Islamhail Hospital Complex. These parographs were, therefor,
&fqted.

932. Pm&re for purduse droad (Para 839,page 260-PAC Repoil
1979&);-Eatll*', thc Conmittce had' diFcted that the procedure in regard &o

ailocetbris for purchaees from abroad na{ca t9 bc reviewed.

933. In oompliance, the Minirtry subnitted that according to prwailibg
prqgod.uro..Mini*i6, Divisions, and D€partments submit their indeats for pur-
:ctnscc abrcad .to thc De1rdtrnent of Supplics, an attachcd Departmelrt of ttg
,'Ministry of Indultrl* whfttr f,oa$ the bids, invites tetrdcrs, aod places ordus oo
.rhc cuodrl bFda& ..It tbrndorro, fdt that tho infonnation should bc obhinod
from tho Mia$ty of fu@lcrnho ctrnild rlro be dircc{cd to review the pr€valsrt
pfdure_
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934. Aftsr discussion, the Committee .dincad ,hat the Mhistry of Industries
sbuW be a&nsvd to take action on tre fo&ovirrg directiye of the PAC, as tley
are the trllaistry :-

" The Conmittee came to the conilusion that the procedure in regard to
allocations for purchase from abrod nceds to be reviewed.'

935. FairPrice Drug Stores(Para84l,page 261-PAC Report 1979-80).-
Thc Chairman of the PAC had previously remarked that somebody shoutd bc
hcld rcsponsiblc for this mess. It should be stated by thc departEent as to how

,Euch loss was inherited, how much of it had becn realised and thc amounts
rcmaiiring as outstanding.

936. Aftcr going through the departooatal t ply, tE Cortunittee decided
,hat the Financc Dlvision should be requestedfor thc andorution of ntin-maintetunce
of Accoutts of the closed-down Storcs.

937. Grant No. 984roup Head ' C' Grantsfor Medical purposes (Paras
16,!J65, pagc 107,-PAC Repoft 1976-77) (Para 813, page 261-PAC Report
197930)..:lfue departmental representative was previously directed by the Com-
mittcc to asccrtain the bottlenecks in the proce{urc, if any, to avoid such an occur-
rctroc in futur.

938. Qrntioned as to what was the latcst position, thc dcpartmental represeo-
tative informcd the c.ommittee that it had b€€[ sorted out and all thc aocounts had
boo rcconcilod

939. Thcroupon, the Crmmittee decidod to drop the paragraph.

9&. Excess expenditure relating to I.P.M.C. Karachi (paras 844345, page
261-PAC Report 1979A0).-In compliancc, thc Ministry explained that on
furthcr inquiry, it was revealed that the exccss expenditure was due .to ihe
rcappropriation of a. sum of Rs. 1,306,200. Had the amount been not re-approprie-
ted, thcre would haw not bcen an excess of T". I,lgZ,2tZ.

941. Thc dcputnent further explained that as rcgards action against the
dcfaul@r who failcd to furnish the details of excess/surrcadirs on the basis of actuirl
cxpenditure in thc preceding months, the Director, J.P.M.C., Karachi held eazi
Muhanoad Owais thc thcn Assistant Director Goneral rtsponsible for it. As hu
had r€tir€d fton scrvicc, no disciplinary sctio[ vas possiblc against him.

g4L lf,tr:t discrusion, the Conunitree directeil that. actbn shoulcl be taken
qahg rt. oficu, who failed to proceed against Qazi Mfiawud Owais beJore his
rctinsrrrqtt. 4 re$ort on such action shoald bc fwttlshd by December, 1984-

tI
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943, Poias nitt discrtssed to he treted as settled.---The Committec did not
rnake any obsch&ion .on ottrcr peragraphs/points concerning thc f) Appropria-
tion/Commercial Accounts for l98l-82 and thc Audit Reports ther€on ; and (ii)' comprliance report-of . PAC's recommendatioqs in thgir Report for 1'979-80. This
woqld be deened qt gcttled subi:ct to iuch regutarisation action as may be necessary

undcr the nrlcs.

M. d. TIA,Q,
Scr4plary.

''
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Ttirlcnth Sitdtrg CAC)
.86O. The Public Acc-ounb Cotrutrittee assembkd at 09.@

Itarliament Building, Islamabad to co{ inue the ar':ninatio3 of
Accounts for 1982-83. The folloving were prescnt:-

P.A.C.

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A
(2) Sardar AseffAhmcd Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif HussairL M.N.A.. ..
(4) Ch. Muhamnad Sarna,r Kban, M.N.A.
(5) Nawab Muha'n'nad Yaniu Khaa, M.N.A.
(O Malik Said Khan Mansud, M.N.A.
(4 Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A.

National Astcmbly Scctgtariat: '

t87

a.m. in ths
the Federal

Chairman-

Member.

Menzber-

Menber.

Menber.

Member.

Member.

(1) Mr. M. A. IIa6 Soqetary.

(2) Ch..Abdul,Qadir; Joint'Sccretaiy.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam; Dcputy Secretafy.

(4) Mr. Gutzar Ahned, Ofrcer on Special DrAy.

Audit:

(l) Mr. Riyaz I{. Botbsri, Auditor6eneral of Pakistaa.

(2) Mrs.. Suraiya IJrXexz" Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (CA).

(3) Syed Iftikhaf Shabbtr, Deputy Arditor-Genetal (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. A. A- Ssidi Deputy Auditor6eneral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muharnnal Sadfr1 Accountmt Gcncral Pakistatr Revenues.

(6) Mr. Ahmad Na*ab Qureshi, Diro{or Gcncml Coqscrcial Atdit
(7) I\[r. Iftiktar Ali KbNn Raia, Dircctor Ge&rd, (A&A Worts).

Minfsrry o, Eirrnce:
(l) Mr. S. M..Badrd lhneaa, Dcputy Sccrctart (Bndgc$.

(2) Mr. Shamsul Haq, Fd. (IIdh,.
.Parelrrptr upto t59 rod-861 tden pcrain t<i i
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893. The Committce then took up for examination the Appropriation 
.

Accounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Health, Specia! Efucatio aad irdcibl :

lVetfare. Tho fullowing departneotal rcpre*ntatives were pr€seDt :-...

(t) Mr. Fazalur Rehman Khao, Secretary

(Z) Mr. S. t[ Rizvi, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Deputy Secretary,

' (4) Rear Admiral M. Mohsin Pal. D.G. (Health).

(5) Mr. Mehr Khan, Section Ofrcer.

(6) Mr. Muharnmad lqbal Kban, Engineering Adviscr.

O Mr. S. I. H. Zaidi, Joint Secretary (SE&SW Division).

(8) Mr. Pervez lqbal, SWPO.

(9) Mr. M. Sharif, s.O. @&C).

894. This Ministry controlled the following gmlts :-

Il. I{ealih and Sscial Weifare Division or lI
I

2. MeCical Services 64 |

II
8g5. iialxlrcttbtion of Accouus with Audit.-Attdit pointed ou thar

Rcconciliation. of Accouns witb'AGPR, Islamabad for the year' 1985-86 in
respect of 27 Departments of Special Education. and Special Welfane Division
were not carried out at all. Similarly reconcilation wott of 30 offccs under

fvtinistry of Health was noi commenccd for the year 1985-86. The Committee

- took a very seriors view of neglectiq thit imPortatrt work and dir€ct€d- thd tho

rlonciliition 3lould.bc T..:t*q withb one montb.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

896. Grant No. 63-Heolth'and Social Wellare Division (Page 398-AA).-
The grant closed with a saving of Rs. 595,720 wtiich was within permissible
limits. The. Conrmittec did not make any observation.

897. Grant No. 66-4ilwr Expetgiture ol Heolth antl Saial l4/effarc Division
(Page 4O3-AA ).-According to Appropriation Accounts tlpre was a saving of
Rs. 998,532 which worked out to 23 per ccnt of Final Grant of Rs.4,251,0OO.
The DL-parlment poinled but rhal figures of actual expenditure had not bcet
shown correctly by Audit and that there was an e.rpenditure of Rs. 3,9(X,?59

- as against Rs. 3,252,468 shown by Audit and thus there was a saving of
Rs. E3,241 only whictr was tess than 3 per cent oi the Final Grant. Audit
cxplained that the difterence was due to the fact and some of the expenditure shocm
by the Departrnenr was booked in l98l-82 and somc of it during l9g3:g4 by
the respebtive Accounts officers. The chairrran pAC observed that such sitaa-
tious could be avoided by carrying out rcconciliation ag appropriatc time.

898. The PAC directed that rhe Department shourd reconcile figures of
cxpenditurc regularly with Audil As for saving rhe Department should not
havc gonc for Sriplementary Grant when there was a saving fip Dcpartment
should be carcful in future.

899. Gmnt No. ll}-Devclopnent Expenditurc ol Halth and Saial Wetlmc
Divifun (Page &+jL/t ).-Aeording to Audit tbcr€ was an ercess oI
Rs-.62,462,3o4 under rhis grant, which was about rg per cent of the Final Gran
The Department in this case again contestcd thc figures of actuar crpenditure and
Final Grant shown by Audit and r€ported tbar a surreader order of a,, an<runt
of Rs. 6,700,00o had not beea accounted for undcr corcct head. Audit rcporG
ed that the position pertaining to differencc in figures of expenditure wouti ue
verified from various Subofrocs.

9O0. On a query from the Chairman pAC, thc Department briefcd thc
ccmmirte on thg progress of wort beiag dore in respect of rslamabad lrospitsl
c'onplex' which according to DE)art*ent was progrcssing satisfactorily tor".a
its completion. The PAC aftcr discussion desircd- that Auditor-Gcnerat should _

carry out Performanc'e Audit of this project. The Depament slrould also
furnish a brief pertaining to tlls p,roj€ct..

. _ 
901. G.rant No. $L-luledical kryices (page 4O6-AA;._This graat clced

. with a saving of Rs. 4,230,55r which was about 3 per ce,,t of fire Finar Grart.A.dit observed that Supplementary.Granr of Rs. xt,609,0oo p*r"d-;--L
partly un-necessary due to this saving. The saving being witbin permissibrc
limils. the Comrnittee did not make furthcr obcervatioo.
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902. Grunt No.65*Pttblic llealth (Page 4ll-AAr.-:there was an excess of
Rs. 2,536,369. The Committec after going through the explanation of the De'
pa{ment reconmended the excess for reguliirisation.

AUDIT REPORT

9O3. Consi<terarion of Para l, page 62, Para 2, page 63, Para 3 and 4, page

64 of Arxtt Rqrct.were deferred upto Tth September, 1986'

Spccirl Foltilg
'904. Civr'l Swgeon's Dkpensary, Queth;,.--:fhe Chaitman during hb visit to

Odxta visited Civil Surgeon Olhce and Dispcirsary at Q uetta and observed tbat
$rrilrling did not appear to havc been properly designed, which resultcd in wastagp

of slbstantial space. There was no arrangement for providing medical attetr-

dancc to. female patients. Tbc dispensary was also not provided with any

invcstigation faeilities.

905. Tkt Dcpaflncnt whitc replying to the obiervations by Chairman PAC
rcported that the dispensary at Qucua was established during the year. 1983-84

and- was to catcr for the out-patients only, No indoor facitties were envisaged

in the original scheme. In fact, ia other Provincial Capitals too i.e., Karachi"

I-abore and Pishawar vlhere there are:larger number of Federal Govbroments,

in-door facilities in the Civil $rrgeon's Qi*pensaries were not available'

Psti€ds rc$rfuing in-door facilities were refered to Provincial Governmer!

Hospitals whcre Federal llospitals do not exist. A PC-f for the constnrtion
oI Dispcnsary' at Qlreus to cat6r for the outdoor treatment only was designed

by thc Pakisfaa hrblic Works Departmenf and after having gone through the

Earnal Focess, it was finally approved by the Planning Commission at a cost

cf Rc. 4.704 million in Jlme, 1982.

906l With regard to the observation of thb Chairmaa of Public Accounts

Conmittcc about thc covered area of the building that it can accommodate

fO-15 hbcpirsl bed$ it is clari8cd that the building consists ot 3 Wingra mate

and e fomale witrg to aacommodatc office of the Civil Surgcon, male and fcmale

Medkal Ofrccrs; waiting tooI, registration rcom and rooms for carrying out

uinor . surgkal. .proccdurrcs. The third wing is the sewices wing to accomt

modab X-Ray nachinC and laboratory etc. As regards equipments, this

Dirrision has alrcady p{opos€d in budget provision for 1986-87 for the pur'
c&8se of Ambulance, X-Ray plant an{ other furniture and fixture. Howeve&

Fhariic Eivbion had agaed only to X-Ray plant due to resource aonStraint.

I 907. Thc poat of Civil SurgponlAssociate Phpician was created in August;

1983..;The+est"..wr$ rcpottcil to thc Federal Public Service Commission fc
mrkirig recruitrcnl The Gcrmissiori 'hd'sincc made tbe noninadon and it
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v,,as crpected that the officer' would be in position by the end of Septcmbcr,
1986. However, the Acl.ing civir surgeon had furnkhed the details of the
equipment that were required in the dispensary. He had asked for. the post of
.e Lad! Medical Offioer, a Sanitary Worker'and facilities of equipments of' 'Rddiological Department, Clinical Laboratory, Dental Surgery, Eyc and ENT' ' sections and Ambulance. The provision of X-Ray plart pathological Labora-
tory and Electric cardiograph Machinc as pointed out by the chairman, ptrblic
Accoutrts cornmittee will also be considered and will be provided with in the
available resources [o the centre in consultation .with the regular civil Surgcon,
Quetta, and if funds were not available, in consultation with tbe Ministry of
Finance. The space available will be utilised for the improveqrent of the dis-
pensary and it was hoped &at the resources invested in the dispcnsary will not
go wasfe;

908. The Co{nmifftee after discussion observed that it app€arcd to be vloog
ciecision taken at that time and was a waite of public tvioney. some one should
be rcsponsible for this wastage. The n?-ss of lhe persons reslngsible should
be intimated to the PAC. The dispensary should irow be beaer. utilized.

9@- Poin* not Discttssed to be Trcated as settlcd.-The conrittee did not
make any observation o4 the other points in the Appropriation Ao&pnrs and
Audit Report thereon. These would be decrned 

^ ,"itl"d, subject to'srrch reg'-
larisation action and verifcation by Audit as i'nay bc necessary under the nrlcs.

. 'M. A rrAQ,
. Sutctary.

Islunubd, the l|thFcbrlwy, L9g7.

)

I
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Surulay, tlie lth September, l98G

Eightcenth Siuing {PAC)

oI t34. The Public Accounts C.ommitree assembled at 09.00

Parliament l{ousc, Islamabad to continue the examinat'ron of
Apcounts for t982-83. The follorving were present :-

?.A.C:,
(l) Sardarzada Muh:rmmad Ali Shnh, M.N.A.
(2) Mr. Anrvar Aziz Chaudhiy. Ministcr for [.o<'al Governmcnt

and Rural Development.

(3) Sardar Aseff Ahmed Ali. M.N.A.

(4) Rai Arif Hussein, M.N.A.
(5) .Ch. Muhamrnad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.

1e; Ur. Miangul Atrangzeb, M.N,A.
(7)'Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A.

Notbial'Awinbly Swctariat :
(l) Mr. M, A. Haq, Secretar''.

' (2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint $ecretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Dcputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gutzar Ahmcd Officer on Special Duty.

Attdit z

tl) }fr. Riyaz H. Bokhsri. Auditor-General of Palistan.

(2) Mrs. Sur.iiya ltatq,, Deputy Audidor-Gcneral'(CA).

(3) Sy€d Iftikbar Shabbir, Deputy Audirc-General (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor4eneral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Reja M. Salocm Khan, Director, Foreip Audit.
(7) Mr. Iftithar Ali Kbal Raja, Director General, Audit and Accqrntr

Wo*r.
(8) Mr. Abdur Rattr Khrtr, AA.O. GS&D.

Mb&fry ol Fitwte:
(l) Mr. lvfrcood Afrnc4 Depuy Sccrctary.

(2, Mr. Shaauul l&q, F-A,. (I{ealth).

(3) Ma IL A. Nirti, F.A. (Wotk1.
rP..a8rnpb up f ltt .!d lltS to ll74 Ft in to othsr Miri.tri.s/Divbions.

,l

I

a.m. in the
the Fedcral

Clninnan..

Menber.

ItIcttth*,

l'1enfier.

Menber.

Menber.

Member.
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MINISTRY OF HEALTH, SPECHL EDUCATTON AND SOCIAL WELT'ARD

I l?5. Thc Committce then took up for eramlnation Performaace Audit Re'

port pertainirig to Bolan Medical College Complex, Quetta. The following

departmental representatives of Ministry of Health, Special Education alrd

Social Welfare were present :-
(1) Mr.' Fazalur Rehman Khan, Secretary.

(2) Admiral M. Mohsin Pal, D.G. (llealth).

(3t Mr. S. H. Rizvi, Joint Secretary. (Health).

(4) Mr. Muharnmad Yusuf Khan, Deputy Sccretary.

(5) Dr. Q. A. Subur Khan, ADG @evelopment).

(6) Mr. Iqbal Ahme4 Engineer Adviser (Health).

(7) Mr. Mehr Khan, Section Ofrcer (F&A).

(8) Mr. S. R. Poonegar, Additional Chief Secretary @welopmolt)
Governmeot of Baluctistan.

1176. The following departmental representatives of Works Division wcra

also present :-
Mr. AMur Rahim Mahsud, S€cretary.

Mr. Abdul Wahab, Joint Seoetary

A. W. K. Sherwani, Director General (Pak. PWD).

Mr. S. Fasihuddin, Chief Engineer, Planning (Pak. PWD).

Sh. Faiz Ahmed, Chief Engineer (Pak. PWD)' Karachi.

Mr. S. Tahzibul llasan, Chief Engiaeer (Pak. PWD), Queu&

Mr. M. I. Rajput, Chief Engineer (Pak. PWD), Islamabad.

PENFONUAICE AUDIT REPORT

LI77. Bolan Medhal College Conpkx, Qaetu.-Tte Performanqe Au;dit

Report was considered alongwith the Inspection Note of Chairman, Public

Accounts @mmittee who visited the proiect in July, 1986 (Annexure'E).

1178. Itr Pcrformalce Audit Report it was pointed out ihat Bolan Mcdicai

College Complex, consisting of oue Medical College, a teachiog hospital and a

lursirg school with residential atrd hostel acommodation facilities vas aPprov'

ed in May, 1973 at an initial cost pf Rs. 75 million in pursuance of a public
.anoounce,ment by the theu Prime Minister. Tbe. project was rcvised to Rs- 25O

million in May, 1977 with foreign exghange eomponent of Rs- 45.938

rnillioa. A seoond revised PC-I for Rs. 478.5 million, was grantcd antici-
pited approval in Dec€ltber, 1982 but tbird revision had agein leca madc

amouotlng to Rs. 730 rnilion by Pak. PWD, in 1984.

(1)

Q)
(3)

(4)

()J

(6)

(7)
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I t79. In addition to the objcctives as laid down in PC-t, thc Project iirhet
.l!, improving health. standqid,. providing training faciliries and job opportunities
to. skilieclJuaskitled .persour The cntire- project was to bc cqmpleted by thr''

cnd of 1.980 but owing to chaugc in scope of work and lack of proper progress
con'.rol, thg complex was ej(pected to be cosrpleted in August, 1986 subjcct to tho

condiuon of irvailability ui funds in due rime.

1180. The execution of tbe project was initially entrusted to provincial
. Communication. and Works Department whioh was then trans{erred to consultants
and enginee;ing aclviser of the Ministry- of l{ealtlr- The execution had been
cniiustcd to Pakisian P.W.D. in August, 1983.

1181. The udministration oi the Complex (Located at Quetta) had tren
undel lhe dlrcct contro! of the Ministry of Hcalth, Goverpment of Pakistan,
isiamabad and paynren'rs were also released from Islamabad.

' ' l.182. The work renrained *-i.Jrout strlrewision of tire consuhants ftbul
Apiii, 1976 to Septelnber, 1981. No progress reports were available w.ith the
.ionaplex .authoritics f,or thc period prior ro lsr Seprember, 1981. The positbn
was sinilar upto Junc, 1983 and since then rvorks had been nearly suqpended.

1183. As regards its accounting procedure, there was no prescribed
accounting syg.'n wbich could depict clear picture of the accountg, Tho
project accounts had.aeilher been maintained on pWD pattem- nor on thq com-
nrerciat basis. The poor tnancial control also lecl to many financial irregulari-
fies. , ,i, ;-:

1184..In tte Audit Report for l98l-S2 rwo cases involving excebs pay-
ments .atd shor{agcs of Rs. 0,016 nrillion were poitted out. In lgg2-93
niae:een cases. involving irregular expenditure of Rs. 35.209 million, erc€ss
payrtent of Rs. 0.505 million and other cases of uddue Financial Aid, non-
rccov-i'r/' irifructuous expenditure totalling Rs. 3.374.- million were reported.

"si:nii:rJy dur-ag 1983-84 arid 1984.s5 fve cases of excess payment anrl othr
&nan,:ial iiregularitics inrroivinB an amonnt of Rs. 45.309 miiion,.aro neporrcd.
The cosstructim standard of civil, electrical, airconditioning ana neating urortrs
\'{&s xcry Poor.

1185. The rtudy of thc project iridicared thar rhe project was aot phnncd
propaly rvhich neccssitated its three revisions. similariy the executiin was
not, supewised and moaii,ored 'eftclently which led to charge of control frcm
Baluchistan Govenioent to Health Division and fron Healtl Divisior to
Pak. ?.W.D. The ptudy dm sHows that no sincere and fruitful eEort wrs mrdc by
auy coalrouing agency to tate rcrnediar steps for efficient executiol of thc proiect.
A huge investmart of about Rs. 340 miriorr nrreacry mrdc had nst iroooii.'rny

:
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bcnefits evcn after a bpsc of 12 years. It was recomrirended that the proiect may

be shned immediately and new prioritids be fxed in the revised cornpl:tion

schedules so thiat maximum s€gments of .thc project can be completed for lsc
in iht liglrt of the ftrnd allocation. Similarly, tendcr documents aDd contracl

agreemeat may bc revieved and dcfaulting cootractor rnay be penalized for deldy

and defective works

1186. Audil furrher pointed out that complete records pertaining to projeel

rr€re trot available. They had to put relcvant pieces together and consequently

it had emerged that it was a casc of poor planning and inefficient implemenra-

tion.

1187. On a qucry from Chairman PAC as to why &erc had been inquiries
it the case of 'ttis proiect, tbe departmental representatives- intimated ttat it was
duc to complaints reccived, and further rcported that an arbitration clause was

inserted ia 1980. Director Gcneral was supposed to be the Aftitrator, but con-
,rar! to lbc pmvisirns of contract Brig. Mobammad Ashraf was appointed as

art{rr.a.lor by }.{ioistry of Health. He gavc the Award. The Ministry challenged
the Awafd in a Court of Law, the work was suspcoded and thus delay. Tho
Dcpartment .qdmitted that quantity of construction was not good but it was bettcr
ihcn any sther constrrrction work at Qu€tte. The Director Geoeral Health
visited Quctta under orders of Prime Vinister. He submittcd a Sunmary on &c
basis of rhich Health Division was directed to take over rhe projccl They had
already spcnt Rs. 30 million on tbe project

1188. It was ftrther fuformed that the work was handed over to Miaistry
of Works in October, 1983. h l9E6 Nes-Palc submitted theh report. They
suggested remedial mcasur€s, implementation of which was to cost Goverrment
Rs. 35 million. Tbcy poitrtcd out that evcn- the laid down sgecifications werc
not followed in cxecution of'tbc worts.

1189. On an inqurry from Chairman PAC, lhe representative of Worts
Division Eportcd that the work was alloued at such li'ig5 rates in 1974 that it
cottld bc exccutcd and completed at those very hr9li rates in 1986; Govemrncnt
had spent Rs. 38 crore so far on &is projccL

1f9O, A nr:m-lcr at this pcint obsenrcd tbat Public lroaey s,as spcnt with-
out caritrg for nrlcs ald regulations. There had bccn serious violatioa of rules
and rcgulations for which {he responsibility must bc fixed.
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II9L The Comnittec aftcr a long aad detaihd discussion c4nessed its,. displeasure gver lhe fact that no senior officer visited rbe 
'project while it was

: . . pnder constructiqp. .The case may be handed over to F.I.A. for probe iato it
and to submit a repon to the Commiuee fixing tbc lesponsibility for mis-manage-
mclt.

1192. The Committee then adjourned to meer agaiu at 09.00 a.m. on
Monday, thc 8th September, 1986.

Islanubad, tlu 29th Marrl.,' t981.

M. A. IIAQ,

-Sefttary,

{

i
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NATTONAI. ASSEMBLY SECRET.ASIAT

Thurstlay, tlrc &llt lanuarY, 1987

Mnth Sitting (PAC)

1527- The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 10.00 a'm. in the

Pariianrcnt House, Islamabad to continue the cxaminalioD of the Federal Accounts

tor 1983-84 and 1984-85. The follorving wcre present:-

P..A.C:

(l) Sar.Iarzada l\{uhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Chairman.

(2) Sardar Aseff Abmed Ali, M.N.A. Member.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain. M.N.A. Member.

(4) l.Inwab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. Member.

(5) Mr Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A. .. . . Member.

(6) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A. Member.

Natiorwl As*mbly Seoctaiat z

(1) Mr. M. A- Itaq, Sccr,erary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Socrctary.

(3) Mr. Muhanmad Aslan, Dlputy Sccrctary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Officer on SEecial Duty.

Audit:

(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Gcneral of Palistan.

(2) Syed Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Audiror-Geneol (Co+rd).

(3) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-Gencml (AnR).

(4) Sh. llfuhemrnad Sadiq, Aocountant General Pakidan Reyenues.

(5) Mr. Iftillrar Ali Kbal Raja, Director General, (A&A Worb).
(6) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qurcshi, Director General, Coomccial Audit.

(7) Mr. M. S. Amia4 Director General (pEg).

Mtnistty ol Fbwtc: '

(1) Mr. Mananr Husain, Joint Scrctary (Budge().
(2) Mr. Tanwh All Agha, Deputy Secrctary.

(3) Mr. Shassul I{aq, FA (Heafth).
.Parrg.phr upto 525 and 528 to 588 p€rrain to othcr lr&dstricC/Divisioss,



i: 
. 
' ' 589. Thc Commiftec thcn rook up for examination, tba Approprialion

. Aceunts etc,, portaising to the Ministry of Health, Special Education aad Social.
Wcl&rc. Thc following departnrcntal reprcs€nratlves wcr? present:-

(f ) l"{r. Fazalur Rehm?n Kban, Secretary.
'' (2) Sqgeon Rear Admiral M. Mohsiu pal, Director General (Ilealth).

(3) Major General (Retd.) M. I. Burnen Executivc Direc,tor (NIH).
(4) Mr. S. H. Rizvi, Joint Secrerary:

(5) Dr. S. Moh$n Ali, Meaicat Superbrr.;i.ii.ni (F.GSJI).
(6) Mr. Mulrannad Yusuf Khan, Deputy Socretary.

(7) Irf,r. Iqbat Ahmed Khan, Engiur;ering Adviser.
(8) Dr. Mushtaq Ahnred Cluudbry, DDG (M).

.,.' (9) Mr. Mchr Khan, Section Oftcer (F&A).

- 590. This Mbistry oontrolled the following grails-

S. No. Namc of Granl Grant No.

l9E

l"
2.

Health, Special Eduetirn and Social Welfaro Division
Mcdicel- Servicos

3.

4.

Public Hcalth

Other Brpcdilurc of Health, Special Education aod Social
Welfare Division

. Deraloptnent Expenditure of Healrh, Special Education and
Social We&ra Division

l. . Hoalth Division

2. Mcdical Services

i. i'uuit neatn
4. Spccial Education and Sociat $tetfar€ Division' ' . .

5. Other Expcoditure oF llealth, Special Educaiion and Social,
. Welfsre Division , ...

6. Dcvelopment Expenditure of Healtb Division . . .

7, Developmeot Erpcnditute of Hcatth, Special Education and

63

64

65

t'f8

5.

19E4e5

6t
6
67

68

69

r53

154Social ltclfare Divisioo
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l
APPROi'lllATtCN i\CCOUiil'S ( 1983-84)

. 59t. Grtm! No. '|,3_/lraltlt rurl .Six:r,.rl JVcllttrt Division (Pttge 3O2-A A'r.-
'[his gr.nt ckrsccl with irn cxccss of l{s. 1,328,358. 1'he Dcpartntent reporl€d
that the cxccss was dtlc to paiftctit r''l' Arjv;r.rrcc Salary on l:id uld illso drr., to
revision of pay scales. Thc Cournrittcc rcconinlcndcd rhc qxcess for regularisa-

.Lion throagh Exocss Budget Statement.

592. Grunt No. b4-lvlcciicrrl Sen ic.er t l,rrge 509-,{ztl ).:Thpre was an
cxcess of Rs. 3,875,489 under this grunt, which was srated to be mainly due to
payment of Advance salary on Eid and revision of pay scales. The committeo
recomnendod tre excess lbr regularisatioo rhrough Exces Budget statement.

593. Gfinl No- Cs-puhric Hedrtrt (page Jr4-AA).-This grant crorcd
with an excess of Rs. 343,?29. The Departmcnt explained that eicept for an
cxcess of Rs. 122,705 under .. Commoditics and Services ,, attributed to the
difrerence in figures booked by Audit anct Departntent the remaining ex!:ess salr
on account of paymcnt of Advance sarary on Eid and revision of pay scares. The
Committee recommended the excess, for regularisation anrl desired that ihe
secretary rnay submit a paprr giving information regarding facirities to be prc-
vided in Islanabad Hospitals with a view lo avoid sendin.g peopre abroad for
u€ahent.

594. Grant No, 66-Other Expn,iture <tj Heatlh, Special Education atd'Social Wellaie Division (poee S2o-AA).-According ro the Appropriation
Accounts, rhi( grant closed with ao excess of Rs. 1,671,g2?. fne Oepartnot
reported that this excess inctrtded Rs. 1,143,216 booked on accouot of debite fote:penditure pertaining to the year l9g2-93. Then again thcre was a case ofdouble booking of expenditure. The comrnittec oireciea that the p"rr,i., d,

:be reconciled with Audit. The excess was, however, recommended for regularisa-tion through Excess Budget Statcment. ':

595. Grant No. l4g-Devcbprten E.rpettdittue of ,*riln, SpecfuI Edtm_
rton atul Sochl tilelfate (page S-22-A A 1._Arrcording ro Appropdation Accoutts,thisgrant closed with a huge saving of Rs. 234,g76,32i. tir o"p.rm.oi""pt"io-
ed that an amount of Rs. 25'g M'lion was announced in th: uudga to te--spcntfor special education of handicap children, arthough no;uch demand was ande.The representarive of Fina'ce observcd rhat this 

-*u, .or. ,il;;;ffi.
:Ordinarily ir was nor fossil,.le w-hiclr ydlt be sorred our. The Departmcnt'reported to lhe Couarittee tlat funds for the scheares costing .or. ii* fOO-Millions co'ld not be utilized as thc rcsponsc froll prorirpial Gr*** ;;not forthcoming as rhey h:rd no propcr A.nrioistrative M"rhi*;." i;ffi,
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the projccts. Similarty certain proposals for procurcment of equipnrcnt !'or Islern-
abad Hospital Complcr were not finalizcd. A proposal for- conversion of Foreign
Erchangc into local eurrency for an exchange component of Rs. 8,600,000 was

. not agrced to by thc Planning and Development Division, apprchcnding that thero
was no tiurc left to utiliz_e it.

596. The Committec dirccted that F.I.A. may be asked to suburit their report
on Bolan Medical College Complcx. The PAC will discuss this issue in its aext
meeting witb. the Department.

AUDIT REPORT (1983-84)

597 . Excess paynent oJ /fu. 35,675, [05 ( Pars l, page 86-AR) .--Accotd-
ing to the Audit Report, payment of Rs. 35,675,105 vrerc madc to the contractor
ov€r and above of th'e ialue of work done as reported by the Consultant5 in Juoc,

' 1982, The Department replied that Consnllants verilication was not correct and
this happened due to non-coordination bet$een tlre contractors and Consultants.

. The contractor had already sought an arbitration. An arbitrator had been

.nominated by Ministry of Health under orders of Prinre I\4inister. The Depart-
ment had prepar€d terms of rcfercncc, whjch were being scnt to I-aw Secretary

and then to Audit.

598. The Committee deferre<l consideration of Jhe Paragraph. It rvill trc

- taken up aloogwith other points of " Bolan Medical College " in the next meeting.
- The Committee further directed that in case more than one Divisions were involvo4
thc case should 'be flnalized within two rnonths.

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNfS (l e84-85)

. ' ' -599. 'Grant No. 65-Hetith Divis;ion (Paee 516-AA).-Tbis grant closed

lith a sd'ring of Rs. 3,073,577. The Department intimated that saving was

rnainty au to vacart po6ts which could not be frlled in and also due to the factr
that expected delegatiogs for which budget provision was ma<le did not arrive.
.The. C,ommilte€ directed that a paper be prepated showing thr eftects as to how

_much budget and facilities were required which should create a situation where

therq remarpgd- no ned for any persons going abroad for treatment.

' 6Od, Grant No. 66-Meitbal Services (Page i2O-AA).-As per Appropria-
ti6n Accounts, there rvas an excess of Rs. 13,421,?12 under this graut. Tb€
Department explaiBed that there was no excoss under this grant. An expenditurr
of Rs.-26,756,426 on account of purchase of two C.T. Scannen frorr Develop
ment Budg€t was incor€ctly booked by Audit uader tl.is grant. Actually (herro

was -a saving uadcr this gant. The Qmmittee directed that thc matter should lr'lbeked 
inlo by Audit ard Departiiient nud position reconciled.

I
I
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601. Grant No.67-hrblic llealth (Page 526-AA).-According to ApPro-
priari<rr Accounts there was a saving of Rs. 1,728,506 under this gtrant, which was

6 per ent of the Final Grant. The Department explained that this was again duc
to variation in Departmental and Audit Figures. The Committee directed that lte
ftoonciliation should be carried out in time.

6O2. Graat No. 68-Special Educatbn and Sebl Welfpre Diviiion (Page

532-AA-).T\e grant doced with a saving of Rs. 1,901,166, wh&h was 28
per ceot of thc Final Granl The Departmeot explained that the main saving was
due to certain posts having rcmained vacant. The officcr with Tcchnical eualifrca-
tion rcre requir€d, vhich rvere aot available inspite of best efforts, hence saviog.
The Committce aeepted the cxplanation.

ffi3. Gmnt No. 69-Other Expenditurc of Spqial Edrcation ane Soctal
]ldtoe Divlsion (Page 5t4-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 2,999,595 under
this grant which was attributed to less release in certain cases. An amount of
Rs. 4075,196 was sur':rendered on 30th June, 1985, but *as aot accepted, being
Late. The connittcc obaerved that surendcrs shoub bc mrdc wcll in timc.

ffi. Grurt lVa \S3-Dcvelopnent Expenditwe ol Hedth Divlrion (pap
535-AAt.-& tEs case, tbc grant ciosgd with a saving of Rs. 119,541,30?,
which was 18 per ccnt of the Fiaal Gralt. Thc @artment reported to rhc
oommittee that funds were Dot .released for waat of utilization report. certain
anounts surrendercd were not accepted. There was certain cases of wrong book-
ing also' rhc comnittee viewed, this trend of saving under Dcvelopmcni Grant
as scrious and observed that the Departnent should be carctul in future.

605- Gnnt No. L54-Dcvelopmcnt Expenditwe o! Special Edttcation atd
social wegop Divisbn (pagc s39-AA).-This graat ctosed with a sav&g of
Rs. 27'166,410' which was ?3 pct cent of the Final Granl Thc committcc was
not happy witb thc caving and obsenrcd that savings should bc avoidcd in future.

606. frot r$ nat 
"di&ttssed 

to be tr^ted as settbrl.4fr-, c-omurittee did not
mrkc any obscwation on tbe other points in the Appropriation Accounts and Audit
Rqorr therooa. These would be deemed as sett[d, rublu"t to such regularisatioa
actioo, as may be necessarrr, under the rules.

6(}7. Thc Oonnittce fheo adjourned sincdic.

ktanubad, the lSth luly, L98?.

M. A. nAQ'
Secretary.I

)
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FEDERAI, COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

._ Thttrsday, thc l}th lqnuary, 1965

Frftecnrh Sittlry (PAO

*2455. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at (D.00 a.m- in the Stnte

Bank Building, Islarnabad to continue eiamination of the Fedcral Accounts for
1981-82. Thc followiog w?rc prescnt:-

P.A.C:
(t) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, Statc Bank of Pakistan. Yic*Chalrman-

@) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saced, Mcnbcr, Fedcral Council Manber

(3) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of l"egbcla, Mcmbcr,
Fedcral Council .. Manber

(4) Mr, Masarrat Hulssin Zubcri, Forrncr Sccrctary to thc
Govcrnurcnt of Pakistan. Manber

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Formcr Chairman, Rail*ay B,oe'td. Mcmber

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chancred Accountant . . Manbcr

Fedqal Councll $erctafiqt..

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secctary
(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joiat Sccrctary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Sccrctary.

(4) Syed Muhrmmad Ahmad, Assistant Socrctary.

Audit'.

(1) f.dr. Riyaz Il. Bokhari, Auditor6encrd of Pakistan..

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafcez, Dcputy Anditor-Gcncral (CA).
(3) Syed Iftikhar S-habbk, Depury Auditor-Gcncral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafque, Dcputy Auditor-Gmcnl (A&If).
(5) Mc M, A. [.odhi, Accountant General; Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mrs. S. N. Shcilh, Dircstor Gcncral Oommercid Audit.
Q, Mr. Ifttkhar Ali Khan, Director Gcncral, Audit and Account Works,

Iahorc.
(8) Raja M. Satccm Khan, Dircdor Foruign Audi! rsl"n.bsd.

.P|tllrrpb uplo zlt+ perrri! to orbq MinifticrlDividq.
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Ministty $ Flturce:

Mr. Manzur Husain, Joint Sccretary (Dudgeg.

2456. Acounts Examiwd.-Acrnvnts pertaining to tbe Ministry
Interior vglp glrmiagd by thc Committee during the course of the day.

{
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245?. The Comrniucc rook up for examination. rlrc Appmpriethp
Accouots ctc., pertaioing to the Minirtry of Intcriot" Tb fo[ovilg AApanrrcnU
repEsenlatives werr pre3cnt :.-

( I ) Mr. Roedad Khan , Secretary (iencrat.

(2, Mr. Mazlrar Rafi, Additional Sccret ry.

(3) Mr. Abdul Wdra\ Joint Scoctary.

(4, Mr. U. D. Khan, Dcputy Sccrcrary.

(5) Brig, Tafsiml tslam, DIG, F. C (NWFP).

(6) Mr. Ghubm easim, A. S. (F. C., BsftFhbtdr).

(1, Mr. M. A. Bari, Oirc.t*, Inmigrati<rn.and paq6rt
(S) Mr. Bashir Ahmad Khan, D. G. (Rcgisrration)

(9) Mrjor Haron Rashid, DAA and aMG GIO pat&tan Rrogcn).
(lO) Ct. A. Maiced A. AuolatJr, principa! Central Jail Srrfi bst, hhdE.
(ll) Itlr. M. S. Khaftah @CD),;rlamrhd.
(12) Mr. Javcd Hasan Aln Dirccfor (FIA).

245E. Thir Min&try conrrollcd thc foltowing graatr:_

Sl. No. Namc of Grant Grrnt l{o.

i
I

)

gl

tt.
I
t0

9r

vt
E.

9
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I
:

I
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I
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l. Mirfutry of InQrior

2. Islsnabod

3. Parsport Oamfoation

4. CiYil Arnod lrorq
5. Rclbilra6onoryaniration

6--CivilDdcoe .. '
7. FdcndlnwrtigtilnA@sy

Otlrcr ElDcoditurc of Minbtry of Intcrior(Gxapt CDA portioo)..

.Dcrdopmt FrFoditqt of Mininry of InEior
93
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2459. Reconciliation of ,.Accototts with Auilit.-'I1te Committee noted that

th€ reconciliaticm work of thc Ministry fQr tlre year 1984-E5 lrad not yet b€eTl

conp-l'etid. ' A.s sttch the 'Ctuwniuce lirectctl tlut the outst,rtrlitrg work of re'

ci*ttiat*t, ol qccounis shouk! he git conpleted expeditiously'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

246O. Grant No. 86-Ministr.r ol Interior (Pages 768-772'A A) '-
Thc Vice€hairman obsirved that the complete picture of the grant had not becn

given by &c Ministry in thcir bdef. The Appropriation Accounts show that

thcr" *as actually an ovcrall saving of Rs. 1,215,958. Thc overall position of

$c grant was not shown. Under the primary units of the Grant thcre werc

. €xcesses. Then also in thc caqe of a number of priinary units, Audit had com-
.mcnled tbat thc figures werC d,ffercnt from the reco$Liled -amoutrts. The Vice-

chairman emphasiscd that the ovcrall pos.itioo of the crlst should always be

shown. If the apgopriadon had b€en done at the appropriate time this difhcttlty

would not havc arisen.

2461. T\e Vice-Chaisnan further remarked that the explanation given by

tbc Lfinbtry agqnst each oblect was not at all satisfactory. It appcared that no

onc fotlocrcd the accounts for the year under review. Nobody koew under which

object thcre was saving and under which there excess. Thc accounting control

required to bc improvetl.

?-462. Gmnt Na. 93-4ttur Exoenditure ol Ministry ol Interior (Paees

77!:77g-AA't-Thc Appropriation Accounts show a saving ot Rs' ?'332'?43

uid€{ tbis gFant but the overatl position bad not becn mcntioncd in the briof ol

thc MiDistry. Fortlre saving of Rs. 6,159,900 undel obiect " 500-{-omnodi-
tics aud scrviccs ", it was explained by the Ministry that the actual expelditure

had rot becn corrccily booked by eudit. The actual c)qenditulc was

Rs. 8;?fi3,147 'and not Rs. 1B35. Thus thero would have bccn an exccss of

Rs. 13i,042 and not thc savilg sborvn.in the Appropriation Accoutrts' The

Mhis&t further stated tlat out of th€ ibov€ excess. and amount of Rs. 67O33

hsd 6€cn incurred on the Policc Guards postcd at Pakistatr Mint, Lahore, which

Was due to grant of one advance increnent and enhance$cnt of rates of Dcar-

B€ss A[ow3nee aod Cgaveyane Allowance with cfiet from lst July' 1981'

Thc woaining exbcss o! Rs. ?0,009 had bccn incurred on accourt of Scority
Prisooprs and Detenus, due to the increased aclivities of tcrrorists aad aoti',sOcit' 

.

clcBciitr.

2463. Audit $tated. thar th differene between Audit and DePartEc!-t I
actuals..rcpreseqt€d' (:,) &bits ol:Rs. 6,110;0fi! omittrd by nistakc b: DAGTEI-

Irhoro rdiugted h f9EZ.E3; (ii) expenditruc of Rs. 600,000 rttatiog ro CPdC

600 dsusEnllr?. I

I
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2464- The -vice{-'hairmaq obseryed ths{ thc Accounts had not becn rccol-
cilctl and the expenditur: was not qked. It is a case of defective u"se,,ntiog
which should be avoided. The responsibte officer in Audit should bc callcd
upor to erPlain as to why : (i) hc. thitgd to gpt thc accounts reioocilcd :rt propcr
timc ; and (ii) he did not wntch tlre cxpenditure agdnst the grant.

2465- Alter ttiscussiott, the conutittee rook rrrc forlo*,hrg decitiow ott grants
Nos.86 and 93:.-

(i) Reqpproprbtion buwecn Grants and obiccts ttutst bc r.smt d to-4,
the proper tine to qvoid mvings and cxcesst'l'.' lii) The Accoutus 

lection or the Minisiy sltould be s,cngtrund Iq banq
,rrarugcr,,cnt ol Aeourus ancl thosc, who lgiled to rccoicilc. thc

. Accoutrts at tlrc proper ime and tI ! nor efieci thc
timely, shouLl bc datlt with suitably.

(fr) Thc Miniary slould arrange ,o sccurc monthly aeun$ lran thcyfrions organiutions utder it, for nonirahq thc cxpa ulitwc
ftgttlatly.

._ y. lort Uo, |!-DcyeloOryeu Expcttdiwe of Minisvy o.f. Intait
llatcs z-!7lu'l/)--The Ministry . could not explain .rha *"*" orRs. 298,769 sbown against this grant .n 

the Approp.i.g* eoro*U. A,regar& thc exccqs of Rs. 299,019 under object -itf_egtrtt; R;;
and E:rtersion senicer Burncr pilot project ", trrc Ministry stateo ttat tb. ;;exccss.sas ot Rs. 617,322.- 

^tp,bioing thc position, tbe Milistry statcd- Oar
rrehases 

T*o-,io8, ro Rs,.613,-e.00 *"r.-.ud.'by U.S. Aid in Novcmbcr, l9gl,but prorisfou for it tnuid aor be nrade in ttre b.agst througlr soggudtrrl,
9o:, d c- sfb rhe exccss had occurcd. A nrcrnbcr of tb Conaiitocfurthcr remskcd that the amount wa8 not shown in the rccovcrlor cirhcr euenquircd as to wby thc dcpartmcnt had not passcd a *"*.t-.;rrl" ;;departncatal rep*scotativc replicd that it was r dolhr gralt aod thc dcpartncm.had ro 

"n$rc 
rhc.dlocarion,of rl6Tg fund, i.c. cquiitent frr"d; ilGthc ocmbcr pcrsisting tire departnrental represcntadve adoit.d ,h, &; ;a lapoe on thcir port

26I. Aftcr rlbcusdoa, thc Connitte ,ook tIE fotlowbtg &-ifutrsz.l,-
(il A rwvay aty nrrrst invarhbly bc nude,slnulto@Lily.rfrh rtwol expcniditurc hon any fxgigtt grant r Aid. .-.,"--- --
(ii) rrtc Actounting oyr- ! thc Minisrrr, wlw omiued ttv abovcdilm k this ase, shordd be rot rn offi nfrn.
(iii) Thc arccss ctpcndinrc . shoulcl bc. rcgrltadscd tttroqh thc ex*, Budga &akn cil. -: ----J

l'
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nor ssving of. gs. 322A71 ie shown in the Appropriation Accoults under this
grttrr Thc @nrmittec obeened that thc Accounting @trtlol was not salidu{ory
and it shorld bd improwd as thc explauation furnisbcd by tho Ministry was not

cnrviacing Adit also PoiDtcd out that in the rcply of the Ministry an ovcrall
pqsitioo of Grant as shoryn in Appro,priation Accounts bad uot bcco rcaroduccd-

When adviscd to do so, tbo Mioistry dcclined to acccpt this advice. Thc @m-
mittee did ool, however, make any furtber obscrvation ol this grrnt.

, 247O. Granr No. 894ivil Arned Forces (Poge 810-l.t).-Adit bad

odibitcd a nef ex€ess'of Rs. 12,7M,829 under thir granl Tbc Minirtry had

not'. givca arr-. oy€rsll. . psitbn of the granl As regards tbc excccs of
F';s. L2,777,9ffi under:object ' 02G-Regular Allowances ', the Ministry exglaincd

thrf tb ngure of Final .prant had not lecn corectly $'ortcd out bv Audit.

Acmdfuig to Finat Gr6r,t shown in the Skeleton Appropriatioa Ac.tormts at
ACP3; (Sub.otre$" Peshawar aod Quctta). issued vrdc their lettcr No. B[ID. U/
R;D/S1"82/48&8E; datc lst Mar&, 1983 8nd B&R/App.lAlcsls8l82i780,

,d-:..d gth Dcocobor, 198? respcctivcly, the Find Grant undcr this codo "rbsd

l2&6Ea,600

l0l,3tt?q
2lpJ'8389

'":Ttnr thciu wditd bc sr eiccss of (Rs- 232,723,989-22L, 998,389)
-Rs. 10,725,6fi) iuead of R3. 12,777,900 as sbown in Appropriation Acooun6.

: ".: A7l: me Miiristry furthpr gtatcd that the abovc crcess was duo to cotrn&.
ment of ratcs of Dcaroess Albwance, Conveyance Allowaoce and ltrourc Rant

Allow, w'4f.@ frdt"ldl July, i98l for which no proviriol Tictd itt thc

SrdSet. Tbc Vbc-(&aipnit ohcwc{f rhd dG 'erw duc to tbc iscrcrrod

I
I

I
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irlld\r'ancc could not ba. avoided tlErtfore ahr €xplsnatibn of fbc Ministry war

trcccptablc. Thc depanmcht should, ho'.vevcr, bave a through check over the

lccounting systc :is thc wholc accounting scctioli *as very Poo!.

2472. TtE Committcc finally directed tllurt wheraryr a Minktry mieht

request Finarcc Division lor any Supphmcntory Grant, lor tha pwposc ol mect'

inescapable expcnditure .on pay and allowanccs, lhc l*lta slonld hc atrcmcly
corelul and rcaligic,'bQorc tlley dccide to ilectine such 4 rcquqt.

24'13. Grattt No. 9l -livil Delence (Pages E20Jj76'AA) --lt sas

cxptained by the Minisrry that the saving of Rs. 52,035 undcr this $ant ws
within the permissible limir. The Committce obscn'ed thal cxcesses showq at

page 824 in the appropriation Accounts uedcr rgah obi€ct rvcre umeceE$8ry rod
should not have occurrcd, had the department taken lh.g trouble to re&p9ropriid!"

The Cammittee directed tlut thc dcryttnent ,rrust take action aggitlst peopL

inclarge ol A*ounts who did hot /mahultt ttv "l€r'ou',ts 
propfiy.

?,474. Gran No. 9}-Rcgistatioa' Oreardetidrl (Pag.i 82H30-AA, +
The Appropriation Accounts ahow a nct cx€ of Rr. 413,140- uder this grut,
but thc overall position.of tte grant had not becr gi! g. in:thc bdef 'of tbt
Ministry. As rcgards thc cxccss of Rs. 529,753 under object ': Sfi}--€oaoodi.
dei arid $crviceC'; It was crplaincd by thc Mioistry that therc was Mispriad4
of the Final Qrant which should bc Rs. 9,709,500 insaad of Rs; ?09,50O.- ttu
there w<iuld be a saving of Rs. 165,613 iastcrd of a! crccss. Thc saving rrr
within permissiblc limit. Thereupoh, Auriit conccded that the actuals expcndi-
ture included a.bclated adiostmcnt of Rr- 695,406 et Lahore for 1975-76 and
r977-78.

247 6" Granr No. 92-Fcdcral ldvestigation Agency (Pages E32.43&
,{l).--tn" 6nn*O** Accounts show an erccss oJ Rs. 222F96 under thir
grant. but the Ministry had again not givcn the overall gositiop of the grani in
thc brief. The excess under obiccts 'Olli-OFcer, '012-l)tber Staft' 020-
Regular Allowances and 0304thsr Allowanccs'! Amomting to Rs.; 63,282 ;
Rs. 31,808 ; Rs. 84,664 i and 36,423, itsp,etivcly, were.cxphined by thc Mhis-
ry lo be duc to thc wrong ex,pcci'ration that the ilcrcase, sangtioned by thc Govern-
nrent from lst. July, 1981 u&r pay aod Atlsivanccs 'wo:uld Uc mct out d er-
pected savings and thcrefore, Supplemcntary Grrnt ve not askd for., But the
cXpenditure exc@ort ftt|ticil'diont: Thc tstal crccts vllri, however, , dirly
l.O2 per ccRt-over Final Gr.rt. Audit statrd thet thc erphsation srfrmittcd
bytbe dcprrtnert for llp gcesscc .wds onvirciug. ifh q.onmittee, thcrefoh:,.
did not make any furlhcr otrervatiol on tbesc obicct3,

20
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2477. Rcconcilbtion ol Accounts wirh Apdit (Paro 472, pagc I7I-PAC
Rcpt 1979.A0).-The Committec had directed the dcpanmental representalive
to furnish a r€port to thc Committcc as to who had failed to get the Accouots
reconcilcd in time. Io compliancc, tbe Mioistry informed the Committec that tbe
rcconiiliation for thc year l98O-Sl had been eompleted by all rhe Departmentt
undcr thc co[trol of this Ministry. Audit had also vcrified it, Thc Committcc
dacidcd to drop thc paragreph.

?A78. Gwtt No. E6-Passport Organisation (Paee 102-AA) (Paras
475177, Wgcs 172-173-PAC Rcport 19794O).-Jhe Comrnittee after
cnpldng thc dcpertmcntai reply and Audit Gommenti dropped the above para.

8rroir.

,A7lr. @rl No. E7--.Oivil Arnrcd . Forces (Pagc 103-AAl (Para 478,
pct 173-PAC Rcgrr t 19794O).-A membcr of tbe Oommittcc had previously

oercrrixl.&it aiel rhould bc takcn again"st thc penons who failcd !o carry out
Ondy tx<niilietirn of tbc Accouots for 1979-E0. lt was cxplaiocd by tht
}fi!fuEy thu ttc rccoacilirlion ftom 1979-80 had alrcady bcco donc by thc CAF
mpoocotc Le. I.O.,;F.C., NWF?, Pcshawar, Baluchistan, Quetta, D.G. Clas

. Gorrdr eod D.G. ldkilia Bangcrs. Ardit cmmentcd that the rccoocilialioo
bd baco ooalgtdo4' bst nryort on uy action taken against tbc pcrrolu vbo
fatbd to cant orn rtcoocililti,on; rs dircctcd by PAC, bad not beca furnirhed.

2480. Th. Vbcqrinnan enguircd as to vhat ctiol was lakcn agdora tlc
porsoos coosncd ? Thc departnattal rcprcscntative rcplio4 tlat D rcdo!
h.d boac ttkcrt.

?4iEl. At a disxusron, thc Cotnmitrcc dbqted tlrri action stould bc taka
ity tlrr Mtnitty agahst ttbsc wlo Maglted in the case. Ttc paragragh was,

ttcir(otc dctcrcd.

2482. futtt No. 9l-Futrtiou Had "21o-Narcotics Contrcl" (PaCa

107-AA, (Poa 1E3, pge I7I{-PAC Rcport 1979-80).-Tho Oommittcc bad

prcvioutly dirptod tbat a scqid officcr in thc Ministry shottd tatc int ncst in
figroci.t E itcrr. Thcrc shorrld bc frqucnt and rcgular iqtcrnal cbcckr and the

gua&rly pcoodfution sitt Adit should b€ rcguler. Thc Mioi$try stdd iD

A* .caty that fi;'Geoociliati@ wra oow being cooductcd. on monthly basis.

ltcrclryoo, Aldit rt trd thrt rcooociliation wG oow being conducled montbln
but dU€d thra dhias bsd bcc'n ssid oo PACs direcfivo ra8ardiDg ioternd
€SGc[,.

1
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2483. In vicw of tlte Posilion statcd above and alter discrn-niorr' tht Con-

nirtee tlirected ltat 4 rcpor, ngoriling Intatsl circck slwttld be funish'd to

Audit b! the Ministry *pcditiously-

?,/l84. Expenditurc itrcutred or wor?s in anlicigtion of techni'iql lfurctir.n
(Paru 74, pase 4I-AR)(Paras 1E54E6, pasc 175-PAC Report 197940)'-
'l'tte Committee aftcr consideration of dcpartnlental reply dmpped the above

paragraphs.

7485. Graat No.ii-Futtctions Head " 2z&-Otlgrs" (Pagc I0I'AA\'-
lPara 475, pge 172-PAC Report 1979'.90)---'The Conloittce had p{eviocly
direct€d -rhat the dcpartnftt should carry out the r*oociliation for 1979-EO

again, corroct their 6gure and scttlc the difieience with ArxIr Thc MiDistry

simply sraGd in tlreir reply that the c.$es were under eramination- dudit po. intcd

out iir th.ir comments that. the cases rolale{ ro dofurc{ FIF aad 6aal rcply &on
the Miaistry rras still awaited.

?A86. In view ol thc Wttion n cntioned pbove, lte Corsmittee ililetcd tlat
tltc cq.es mtlst bc fituhed ctpeilitb.usly. Tb garagraph *as, thpr4ow,

14ard.

2487. Irregularitizs dctected in the accounts ol tlre il2ftttrt FSF (Psc 48,
'pases 4142-AR) (Paras 48748E, WCe IE1-PAC Rcport lY7ger.-
Ite Ministry had prcviously becn dircctcd by the Committcc to submlt a ru!/isd
oxplanation in reryect of csch case separately, covering. tll the prina ftb*l in
rb3 Audit

248t-' Aftcr eramining lhc rcviscd cxplanatkrn of the Mirisrry, Audit ofiercd
thcir comrncots as lollo*rs :-

6) Thc Court had decirled the case but thc losscs ot Rs. 62,106 and
Rr. 69,484 at Tarbela Camps had not bcen writtcn ofi.

(ii) The loss of Rs. 51,425 due ro dcfalcation could not bc o\tcrlookcd
on the grou_ads that the rcco'rd could not be conndtcd ior which

. FSF and successors $erc responsiblc

(ii| For the loss of over seven y'ears, thc case had been gatliering dust
wirb rhc FIA.

2489. AItu di:npsiotr on ttu above poitrts, ttE Cot trn ttec obsavcd ,lzl.
thae tud been no rcprt by ttu llA-ht tIfu grsc fu scvcn year4. The Committcc,
tJtacforc, dirqt A ilu ,rE Miniqlry Shottld p lnn tfu cautcs of dehy oird take
lrr,itahh action rtacon
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2490. lfast4ul crgtcnditure ol Rt.
lPaa'48 (ii), wFs 1243-ARl (Por.as
1979-80t.-Thc Commitrce was mrisliod
to drerp thc alxwc panagraphs.

2491. Iass of Rs.'18,796 due to utr-cconon:bal pnrchosc ol hrass hancl aad
toss of Rs. t63pM on recruitnteflt o! band trog lporo 48 (iii). page 43-ARl
(Paras 492-496, pagcs 167-|77-PAC Report t979-8o).-previously rhe Conr-

' mittc€s bad dirccted that Audit should look ioto tbe record again and rcpon back,
i{ ncccssary. Audit arc examining thc dctailed report_ furnishcd by the Minisrry,
poictcd that in lho oncluding paragraph l8'of the rcport, rcspon$ibility had also
hccn fixed oo Mls. Ghulan 9ussairr But, Deputy Director and Bostan Khan,
A.$.1. Minieky should hat e initiatcd actioo against rhe staft who werc still in
etivc scrvhq instcad of solieiting further Audit Comnreno vidc theiu' letter. dated
23rd Norcmbcr,. 1982. AlK[t turrhcr sratcd rhat thc Ministry had nor com-

. {rrcnl€d ugoc.tl|c disporal.of the defoctive instruments.

.2492. Thc Vicc-Chairoan, obscrved that'a rcport had not bcen submirtcd
tir lhe Audil by 4c {histry and no further comm€nrs reccived fmm rhc dcparr

.: riarl A Embc( of tbc Comrnlttec ho*ever rcsrarkcd that it was Audit who

thpt Audlt htd not do[c ro.

2493. Attq dlixttstiolli, tlu Cotnmittec famlly dtcctcd ttat ttv dcwtn cnt
etd Aedil t w.U go ilrrot;tdt ca,* loiatly and rcpet bdi to thc Committcc. Trt
pmgraph wat &latd.

2494. tlmaqsry purctuse ol vchicles [Poz 48 (v), page 4a-ARl (Puar
501-504, Wget I7&|791AC Rcport 1979,d;0).-Aftrr eramining thc rcply ot
tDo Minalry and dctsilcd Audit commcnts thcrcon the Oommittcc. dccided thel
Audit shoutd puruc llrc mattcr.

2495. Nol't-rccwar} .6 tcplrfotti.,n clurg€s lrcm Pakisfan Dcstitutcs abrud" (tun:{9t pn1gc 45-ARt (Pans 505-509, Fsges 179-I8O-PAC Reptt
IngAq.--No marcrial obscrvathm sas mldc by thc Commiltec. Thc depart-

. ''rhcntil rcprc*ntdtlvc infcimcd $c Commitlee, tbt the casc would bc taken up
vith thc Forctg! odEcr. lt wrs a very old casc. No further obscnrat'ron was

rtrade.by thc Conmitec

2496. Wast4al cxpctdit!/rc ol Rs. 1,O20,963 on purclusc ol Steal Tubulars
' Cturpyt and Kit Bons (Paro 50, pgc 45-AR) and (ii) Unduc fnoncial

' lav* to a Vofut.Milb raakng ia a tost of Rs.214,615 (Para 52, pagc

.17-4R:1 , (Pom 510, lrlgs |&O+AC Repon lg7g8|r.-Trtc Comnittcc
. :. tl4cncd tlu casi&rcltlat of, thc abovc pamgrapb.

MINISTRY Of tNtGl{rt

l9#lZ on plhttlng FSF llrochure
169-J91, .page 176-PAC Report
with. deparlnrerrtal rcply and decided

{
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C*anr No. Sl--Ministrt o! -huaiqr (Parar, 305.305, pgsr.9445'PAC Regnt
L977-78t (Paru 515-516' wsa 182-PAC Rcport 1919'8o1.-

Grant No,g$4ivil Armcd Fqc. (Parar.308-311, pqf!.r 9SA6IPAC Rc4rl
l9??-?8) (Para 517, pagc I}!-PAC Reporl 19?9-80).-

2497.,Tbc Oommitrce did not makc any obcnation on thc rborrc pua-

:*Ph"
AUDIT REPORT

2498- Un*diwted Advarces (Para 3. puge 188-AR}.-Adit had rcport-
cd tht Rs. 9,498,822 wcre drawn by thc Pakistan Narcotics Control Boad as
adranccs for paynrcnt of Cuslom dutn rvharfagc, dcmurragc etc., and for thc
purcbase of arnrs and amnunition ctc., during 1974-75. Thc advances vcoe
subioit to adjrstment but thesc wcrc lytng unadjustcd rilt Jaouary, 19E3. tho
|n,ttcr w.is brought to ih€ flotioc of rfte Board and rhe AdmidstBtivo Miobrry io
August, 1978. Nld fu. immcdiatc sctrlement of rhesc adra.nics cras iodicriod.

U99. The Commiucc vas infonued by tilc Ministry that tbc adiustncnt;u
pcading ody for sculcrocnt of Rs 87,2,o with thc Economic AftaiB Divhkrfl wlrb
wert bcing.rcmindcd rcgularty.

25oo- Altcr discussiott rhc conunittce dbccted tlut thc nuuer slould bc
scnlcd *ilhin one ntanth. Tlv pmgraph *os, tlweue, dcfarcd.

25O1. Irngularhia rwcd in thc Accouts ol thc FIA (H.e) fuinC
1969-1978 (Para 4,'pg.s l8&-t89,.1R).-Follo*ing irrbgularties rlru

pcinrcd out :-
(t) Absence of ac.counrs of rlorls rvorrb Rs. tt3,5i6.
(i0 Non-recovery of Rs. ?8,?68 on accouot of cxccss calls fiom rcsi&o-

tid relephooc$

2502. tr rvas crpraincd by ihc Ministry in rhcir rcply that : (i) rhc cntrice of
' items prrrchased, had becn raccd out in the Stock Registcr. Thc casc of veri6cr-
tion of entrie's and settlemcnt of . Draft para had bcen up with rhc AGPR,
lslamabad by the Director General, FIA. As far as tiD wL concerned, . ihrp
Ministry stated that ell E ofrccrs, ngaio'r uihom afiGars oo rccouot of cxess
rcsidcntial telephoncs wcrt 

. pcnding bad bccn dircctcd to deposit tk anoun.
. wirlput further delay. Ia viat of tlrr- above positioa tlu Conrniltce tbqtql tlut
Audit should pwsuc tte Erulficr.

25A3. Ilecovaies nat efcctcd Rt. Z"Sl9 (pam Ig, pagc Z2t-ARr._
7 hc Conmittcc alta gxng ttvough the deprtnental rcpty and Aadir Comnears,
dbected Audil to watt n the rccovcry ol bolarcc orauni.

213
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^ 2594. Outtrand@ Aud,it and..lnspection R.porrs lparo I.-..^Sr. No. g (i) io
(ivl, pages 280-28 t -ARl.-Thc c-ommirtce dircctcd thc departmcntal rcprebenra-
tivc to tumish rcprt totAudit rebting ro sr. No- I (i) and (ii) within one month
Se No. 8 (iiil and (iv) werc treatcd as seuhd by thc. Cornmittee.

2505. Poitu.s not. discussed ro be u-eated as sclled.-The Committee did
not make any observatic;n on olher poinrr and paragraph: (i) in the ippropria-
lion Accounts or the Audit Rcport there,'n ; and (ii) in thc compliance Statement
on the PAC's Report for 19?9-80- Th.*ce woutd b: deemed as setaled subject to
such regularisation actir:n :rs might bc necessary uoder the Rules.

Isbmd, thc SOlh AptI, 1986.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.
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NATTONAL ASSSBIBLY. SECRE TAITIA'I'

ThwsIaY, tlrc 28tit August' 1986 
.

Twlfth Sialng (lAO'

'779. The Public. Accounts Committec usscmbled at 09.00 a-rn.' in the

Par'liement Building, Islamabad to continue , the e&minarion of thq Fcderal

Accounls I'or 1982-83. Thc following wer€ prcsEnt :-
P.A.C I

.(l) Sardarzada Muharamad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Sardar Asctr Ahtncd Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Husain, M.N.A.
(4) Clr" Muhammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Nawab Muharnrqad,Yamin Khan, M.N.A.

(6) Melik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A.

Natioru,l Assembly Sqrcbriat..

(l) Mr. M. A. Hq, Sccrctary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Depury Sccrctary.

(4) Mr. Qnbal Ahmed, Ofhccr on Spccial llu-ty.

Audt'.

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Gencral of Pakistalr.

12, Mrs. Suraiya Hafccz, Dcputy Audito,r-Gcncral (CA).

(3) Syod lfiithar Shabbir, Depury Audiror-GeDcrat (Ooodl.

(4) .Mr. A- A. Zaidl Dcputy Arditor€encmf (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muhanmad Sadiq, Aocountant Gcncral Plfklan Rcvcouc.

(6) Mr. M. S. Aniad. Dircctor Gcncral (PEg.

(7) Mr. Iftithar Ali Khao Raia, Dircctr General (A&A Work).

', (S) Mr. Ahnad Navab Qureshi, Dircctor Crcocral C.oomcrqiat Ardit.

i

\
t')l_t

\

r*tt rd?00 io,836 pcdria lo otk rfin&ricq/Divirior,
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83?. The C,oirrmittce rhcn r<xrk up for exainination' thc Appropriation

Acoouots etc.f pcrtsiring to the Ministry of Interior. The followiag dqartmcntel

rgl[e.sentalivcs Ycre Present :-

(l)' Mr. S. K. Mahmood, SecrctarY.

(Z) Mr. A. R. Siddiqui, Joint Sccretary:

(3) Mr. S. Faiz Ahmed Zaiili' Deputy Sccrecary'

(4) Mr. Azkhar Ahmed, Scction O6cer'

' (6) Mr. Amirul Hasen Alvi, AAO'.
'83i. This Minirtry controllcd the following grants:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

t.

L

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Mitri$fY of Intoriot

Ishmabad

83

8^{

'E5

66

87

Pireport Organisation

9.

.88

89

90

t55
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Mlr{xsrrY Q8 E{rgtlof,

' &4l;'Gtant No.gO--'O+b Erpondtutrc afiMhtittty ol lttlriot{Pa* 5t$ '

1o.--Ttcrc srs a nct crcs of Rs. 6;912,365 trnder tbis grlsg ttti6 -\teE

5 'pcr , oent'of thc tlal gnnt Ia t& crro '+grh 't!c: Dcportomt Poblcd aot 'dis"

cteeeciar in tbc cxpadinrc tgrrcs. Ardit obacrled tht no cxplaoaAon io
respcct of fuprqriatbn Aooounts for Nrmticc Cmtlot htd b! fmeholf
.by O€ Dcportncat.' Ile Oomittree was bricfcd abort tbe .c$tilbs of PNC
Board, Peshawar. Thc Oommittce did aot natc any dbcorvalioF.

- AtL Grant No. lilS;Dcvctopncnt Erpdilttre o! Mtn**y of Inlctiltt
(Fwc'5lS-/,l).-Tbe 6raot ebccd with a saving of Bs. 35,511,411, vtttct
was subdarrial and mrtod out b abut 70 per cefi of tbc fnrl grol AbG

Dryrtncnt.crplained thar tbnds in cqtain cas6 scs? cithcr not rdcaricd q
rclcased'o 2tlh Juac 'od codd not be erpcadcd as only lO &ys wcro lctt il
thc'clcc-offrancial ycar. fto Chalrsran FAC'o'bscnd tbrt thsd ws a eavi4g of
Rs. 21,630,872 udder S000oomoditicc and Scrvicc thcsc Lunds should lpw
lot boer'hdgelcd u a[. fb! Oepartncnt cxflaid,; this rtDrErc4 forcigF
ercbaogo atbcatioo ard thc cxpcndiqrc vu ircnrred by United Netior:dfuectF
but *as.mt boo&!4 Tbc d+qEtocot8l r.afckcnt tiw ttcrca&cc-a;nifod tbfl
accorutsil.!is Ocpart+cst $qa!:{ot properly,mqintaioed. .A Dcprny gcocnff
hsd bc€o grrt oa thc iob 8Cd thc proCcdqr,cs had norr bc6a streanlincd rndhd bc€d ${ aE tb iob iqd tlr nqcodurq hlS ngrr k
rafba"liocd. Tbc lbnrnittoo acccpttd the oglmelioa.

2r7

t44. Gtwtt No, *S-Pa1l1lrrc Orpnfuafun (pagc 5g4-AA).-Aocordiqg
to Apgrcpridion Asunts this Gnat closcd with a nct ex;cs! of k. 611"jf6.

, &E Dcprtncctd fgurcc, horrrrcr; dcDtct d that tlrcrc vas only a noniaal crccss

..."'. '{& 9516. Audit dkl not .Eount for Su,pphdcntary Grant o(-Rs. 602,(nO
- a{*?aq by,ttc.Fbane. A[dit w!r, lb{Fgv6, of rtc yiqr &at thi eald supple-

.rpgccr in thc lloolc of fuplcmofary, grilt8, as sucb could
'l4tr lta:8iilbirbd"'Tb e(imtiltee did dot 6*d,aoy
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845- Grarrt No. B64ivit Armcd Forc* (pap 536_AA)._Tba! vas a
net etrccss expcnditu.e of Rs: 6e854,617 over and above the Final Grant of
Rs. 854,284,00O. Whilc explaoing this cxcess, the Dcpartrnent informed the Com_
mise' lhat exqi was mainry on pay of officers, pay of srafF and A[owances,
wfiieh was ircvitab\ ard could not"bc avoidc<I. supplementary Grant wa! oor' allowad aad tDcrc *is Economy cut of Rs. s6 irinion. 'frrc cornmittee beld the
explnaari,oa ar saticfactory a.od rcconrmended that the excess be regularised,

846: Grant lVa 8?-Regds uation Organisatiott (page 542-AA)._tts
Gra4 closed with a net excess of Rs. 1,952,120 which was 4 per cent of Fioar
9qog Tbc excess was attributod, by the Depart'eot, !o tbe snhanc€ment qf
albwanccs wirh. e6ect from tst Juln lgg2 aad reported ihat supplemeNrtary grail
askod for thb iaeryitablr expehdiure was dis-allowed. Audit was, howcvcr, of tDa
vicw 6tt yjp-p.pri.rioo of Rs. 44E,lt? from sub-head 020_Reg ef#rio,
rvns rnade. r{ad this re-approlriation bccn restricted to ..ne nooey-availaulc ii
rqappropriatio!, ttc cxccss wouH have been avoided. me conoiacc dhrrt"d
thc Miaistry to bc noe carefut in futurc.



firlmtrr or rNTtlKn

851. lae Commlttce dircctcd that the anoudt should bc adiustal &rough thc

Givcrnment adjuster and dropged the paragraph subiect to recovery by Foderrl

Govbramcnt and verifcadon by Audit,

. $52. Non+urradq ol Un-util&ed/Uttspcnt bahncc lPora 16 (3), poges

89-9elRl.-Audh poiotcd out tbat Dcputy Commissioner Islaoabad was pro-

vAea aa amormt of Rs. 136,296 for various projccts of Unirm Couacitr for
tpbf:82. Ao unspeil balaocc of Rs. 20,296 war trot s;unendered oo 3oth lune,
1982. Similarly atr rlnspent balancc of Rs. 67,825 wls trot surrcndercd eadicr
oq30th:Juae, 1981., Tbe funds werc lapsablc, aod as such wcrc rcquircd to bc
lefundcd, which wctr irregdady held, Thc inegrduity 'wri required to bo

reguladscd. Thc Departmcot exglaincd that the fu!& h.d since bcca utilizcd ia
subsequcnt years.

853. Tbe Committcc obcerved that the Dcpanhcnt should be crrsftrl fu
ftfirc-dd tbparagraph war dropped.

854. Non$otey of Rs. 264,503 on .qnt.of Mh*ie of Gwqnmau
Vchiclar fPara 16 (4), pa*cs 89-9GlRl.-Audit poinrcd out in thcir rcport rltat
Goncrnrnent Vehicter provi@ to Patistsr Narcotics Contml Board urcrt misrscd
by Socretary Interior in aortrawntion of Staff Car Rulcc, 1980 and standing odcc
o ttc subject These vlhicles werc rsed in addition to staf car provided to bim.
The Dcpartmcnt adniucd that the veticLs hsd been uscil for privatc purposer
which was aot adnissible udcr tbe rules- Tbe Sccrstrrt who owrmittcd tho
incgglady had sircc rcdrcd.

855. Tbc Cormniter dfuBfcd rhst thb praAicc ebontril oot be repeatcd il
ftrhnr, ald scded thc pangraph.
' 855. Itbguw F.rpcrdiune oJR.r. 200,000 (Poal?, pgc 9l-ARl.-
46d[g to Adiq 8! amormt of R . 200,0(X) ws drayn as Advance ir
Fctnry, 1980 by Civil llcfcncc Orgar&a$oo for garricipattom in Palistan Day

of Rs.41200 was incurred on prcparatioo of Float by
ur amount of Rr. 33,620 spcnt on purchasc ol

.ef Rs. 124,482 was ststcd to had becn spetrr on

I

I

I
I

I
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' .85?. Th€ Epartncttt intima&d the PAC that the noucy ms dcp&d futo
- thc Commercid Bank for day to day usc and contract of Float was also avrrdad

after fair compctitiotr. Tbe Uniforms rtrere provided free of: cost. undcr ordcrs ol
llcad of Statc. Srrict bstructionr- ba{ howeycr, beet issued. to. all coocenod. !o

, obscrvc Eaaocial nrlcs. Thc Conmittee diroclod tbat- tbe. Ecpartocot. rhorlA bc
carefirl in futurc. Tbe paragraph was scttlcd.

q5E. Pcints ,rot ttita&ad to be rrcat.d as settlcd.-Tlp Comnittadid.td
l' ftab any. obssv-atior on tbc.etber poiotslparas io tbc Agpropdation Acoguofs,rnd

Audit Rcport tbcrcoo. ltcsc would bc decncd as set0cd, rubiect to such rcgulad-.

.: catisr actbns and verifcarion by Aurlit. as may bc acccssary undcr thc- rulcg.

' .659. Tbo €oooifrcc thai,adjouracd to:ncctsgriu at 9.00 a.o. o Sridbn
ths ltst e{Sua f.9S6.

u_a.,gaq.
Wesy.

Islarirrfud, tE lltl F@,tFln.
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NATIONAL ASSEIITBLY SECBETARIAT

t|'ednesdaY, rhe 27.ntl .,ki1', l9E7

Ninetcenth Sitting ( l'.{C)
*l t4tl, Thc Fublic Accounts Conrmittee acscmblcd at. 09.00 a.m. in the

Parlianrcni House. !r l:rmaba.d to continue the oxaminlt;on cf 1l,e Federel
Accountrr L'i llSl-84 rc!'id 1984-85. The iiollorving were prosenl :-

P..1.(':

(l) Sardarzada tvl uhammad Ali Shah-, M.N,A.

(2) Sardar Aseff Ahmod Ati, M.N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Flussain, lvt.N.A. .. .. .. Member.

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarrvar Khan, M-N-A, .. .. Member.

(5) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A. . Metnbeq.

(6) Shahzada Jarn Nfuhamnad Yusuf, M.N.A. Meniber.

National Assembly Secrelatiat :

(l) Mr. K.M. Chima, Secrotary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Additional Seritary.

(3) Mr. Muhamnad Aslam, Doputy Socrotary

(4) Mr: GulzarAhmed, Oflicer on Special-Duty.

Aadit :

{l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor6cnoral of pakisran.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hatooz, Doputy Auditor Gonoral (CA).

ifl Ur. A.A. Zaidi, Doputy Auditor cotroral (A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountant Goneral tsakistan Rovcnues"

(5) Mr. Ahrnad Nawab Qureshi, Director Gonoral (CA).

(6) Mr. Irfan Hussain, Diroctor Genoral (A&A Works).

Ministry ol Finance aad Plaming DivMon :
(l) Mr. Moo.ur I li:ssain, Joint Sccrotary (Budgot).

(2) Mian Abdur Hakirr, Dire'cror (proitct wiog) ,praruri'g Diyision.
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. MTNISTRY OF INTERIOR
: : - i.,

I lE6. Tho Cornmittoc then took up fior examination, tho Appropriation

,. AOoolnts ctc, portainirlg to thi Ministry of Intefiol. The fotlowing departrnental

rep(qrqatati vos ncre prosont :*-
, ' (l) Md 8. K, Mahrliood,-seeretarY

. (2) Mr. Muhanmad lqbal, Joint Secrcurv.

"tU t"ti. M. tlussain Charidhry, Deputy Secretary.

, (4) Mr. A. H. Siddiqui, Section Ofrcer (F&A).

(g Mr. Aninrl tlasan Alvi, A-A-O.

(O Mr. Bashir Ahmad Khatr, D.G. (Rcgistration).

(7) Mr. Onrlr.KhaD Aliidi, Adninistraror (ICT)'

(8) Mr. Ri*z ilhneti, Deputy Dircctor (Civil Defenca)'

(9) Mr. Dihhad Naj4uddin' Chairmqr (PNCB)'"

. (lO) Col' Sadiq AIi, DIG' F.C. (Baluchistan)-
t (ti) Col. Mulrannrd Akbcr, DDG (Punjab Rangpre)'

i

i

. 02)BrigSylalTa$ir-ul-Isltn,DIG'(FC)NWFP'
(13) SyEd Wariq 9bah, Dirctor (I and P)'

ItE?. Thh Minirtry courothd lho folloving grans :

S. No. Nano of Grant Chent No.

83

84

rt

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

85

86

8?

EE,

89

Civil Dcf,odo

7.

&

9.
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' .-1:.; ,

. r981{d

.l. tr,lirrisrry of tnts.rior . .

?. lsltrnabarl

J. Passport Organisttion .. . i
4. Civil Armctl Forccs . .

u6

t7
88

89..

90

gl

92

93

t59

'5.
6.

1
'8.

9:

Registr'ation Organisat ion

Civil Delence

Fedotal l nrSstigation Agency

Other Expenditure of Ministry of Intcrior
Development Expenditurl. of I\{inistry ol Interior

' 1188. Crant No- 8!-Minislry of Intefior (P.tge 642-A Al.-The. Crad clc,sai{
'with an excrss of Rs. 648.365. The Department cxptained rhat tho exc*.i ivas due
to: payment of Eid.salary in advance. The Committee racomme'trded. the orttss
-for rogularisation through E-cess Budget $aiement.

1189. Grant No. 84-Islamafud (Page 64GAA).-Thoro was sn oxc6s ;f
.Rr: 16012,668, which wEs 23% of the Finat Grant. llre Dcparrmurt._irplrinod
:tha&Esupplohetrtar!' Grant cf Rs. 12,421 million alt-q*,ed by thc -Finaicc:Dc?sr!-
:[rcnt w:rs not printed in ttre Book of Supploontary,. 'Iho rcnraining exocirs was
:nainly duG, to peye..nt of adraocc saltrry.on Eid:-..fftc Committee rccomibgrdcd
l&o,ercess for rqgularisation lhrough Exc6s AudgF* Statseont. -- ._ ., . .
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1192.. Grott No. }7-Regktration Orgoisation (Page 688-ll).-The grant

clirsed with an ercess of Rs. 7,149,123. Tho Department explained rbal thc exccss

was mainly due to paymoot of advance 3alary on Eid. Audit pointed out that
thero was an ox@ss of Rs, 1,646,995 under Object Commcditics and Servicse.

Thc Departnrent in their written rcply stated that thc excess was due to printiqg

charges of Registratiotr Forrns of Idcntity Cards lo the Votcrs in Local Bodios

Elocti,on which worq Oot budgetcd. Audit on this cxpianation obscrved that the

oxpondituro not budgetcd was arr €xpenditure on now scrvicc aqd could not bo

passed through Exoess Budget Statetnent. Tho Chairmao, PAC obscrved that a
dcision in tho nattcr should be taken immediatoly, in consultation with Justloo

Division. Thc oxamination of this grant was doferred by tho Committee.

.l L93. Grant -No. 88-Civ il D{en7e (Page 69&A A).-An oxcess of Rs' 63,71?

undeq this Grant which was I /. olthe Final Grant $'as stated to be due to paymcnt

of advanoo salary on Eid. The Committee recomm€ndcd the excess for rcgularisa'

lio througb F6s Dtdgpt Stat€nent.

1194. Grott No. 89;Fedcral Investigation Agency (Page 69+AA).-7\c
grant cl.6od with an oxocg of Rs. 2,033,68?, which rvas dug to advance paymcnt

of salary ol Eid" The CooJnitteo recommended the excegs for regularisatioo

throtrgft Ercoss Budgd Statemmt- ' As fpr.dolay prcsently boing observed in.car'

rying out inquirios by FIA, tbe Cornnittes dssfuod that systoms should be corrcctsd

and rcf,ornod, to avoid dolaYs.

.' -Id95.: "Glat lto: *O-OtlEi Erpaditwe ol Miaiitry of Inurbr(fqeffi.
I$F{us{rillfwlt idnr.ly controlled by Ministry of Intcriior'and C{hi[,t
Diyisio& Thc'rradnguudof' Mhfuq/ofiInt*ior vas Rs. 5,462,083, wtich'*u
zS%d.$insl GrtotDf' R&.2O'76*,O0O lhe Dopartmccrexplaiud thartro
saviogwas&roto di&ootn tb 6grms of Expenditsre; The Comriit$
did tot nake any otstrvrtiotr
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I9S+85

1197. Grant No. 86-M inis-t?y of lalerior (,Poge 55UAAl.-The -qrant closcd

rvith an excess of Rs. 190,66d which was I )d of the Final Grant- The cxcoss

was mainly due to creation of additionirl posts for lvhich therc was no budgct

provision. Thc Conrmittee rccommendcd thc excess for rcgularisation through

Excess Budget Statemcnt,

f 198. Grant No. 8l-lslarnabad (Page 652'AAl.-There was an cxccs of
Rs. 4,809,854 under this grant. The Departmcnt explained that thd exccss \ras

due to the fact that funds were not provided in accordancc $,ith the sanctioncd

btrength. Moreover there werc _certain accounting errors. Thc Committec ob-

scrved that Finance should took into the fact as to how thc funds were nQt allowed

is accordance with the sanction strength. The excess *ns recommended for re-

gularisation through Excess Budgpt Staten€nt.

I199. Grant No. 88 - Passport Organisation (Pages 6WAA\.-There was

an exce$ of Rs. 33,161 under this grant which was lcss tban' O.l2/0. The Com'
mitrce recommended th€ exccss for rcgularisation through Excess Budget Statement.

lacn. Grant No. 89-Civit Armed Forccs (Pase 682-AAl.-This grant ctosed

with an cxccss of Rs. 38,97,,109. Thc Qcpartracnt cxplSincd with figures that
the Demand of Dgpartmcnt for expcnditupi as Pay of .tLo Staff & Officcrs were

cut down and Final Grant was altourcd much lcss that th€ actual crpenditurc.

The Committee recommcndcd the exccss for rogularisation through Excess Budgct

Statemcnt and directed that Departmcnt a.trd Finaoe should look ioto it and soe

how thc budget was'not atlowcd in accordancc wlth thc sanctioncd strqngth of
posts and rcport thq faauel posirion to thc P.A.C.

1201. Graat No. fl'-lRegistrgrion Ory@tisatiin (Pagc 688-Ail.-There was

an cxccns of Rs. 2,,143,910 under this gr8nt. . The Dcpartracnt explained that main
excess exp€nditure was duc to the fact that larle quantity of printing work was

done due to clcctions. The Supplementary Crant was not altowcd. The Com'
mittec recommendcd the excess for rcgrlarisation through Exccss Budgpt State-

ment.

1202. Graril No. 9l-Civit Defence (PaSe @2-AAl.-Thotc was an excess

of Rs. 161,682 under this grant. The Dcpartment regretted that this excess was

due to compilation of incorrect fgurcs by its lowcr formation. The Committe€
recommended thc €xc€sl for regularisation through Exccss Budgct Stltemcnt.

12O3. Grot No. 92-Federal In.rastigaiion Agency (Page 698-,{l).-Thc
Grant closcd with in exceri of Rs. 3,305,740. The Dcpartment cxplained that

economy cut rvas imposed by Finance. Thc Budget was not sa,nctioned aocording
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to thc sanctioncd strertBth of staff' The .Committec dcsircd that Financ,-- arrd

: 120+. Giqrrr No. 93;Other E.,-penditurc of MinistrS' of Inrerioi '(Puge

7d2-ll).,-This grant was jgintly controlled by Ministry of Intcrior and Ctbinet

Division. As for grant of Ministry of Interior there s'as a saving of Rs- I ,8?4-914.

which was stated ta bs due to non-a@ountal of a surrender order. The Com-

mittce acoegtcd' the ilplairation.

, AU.DITREPORT_I983-84

,l
l

1205. Gta4t No. |19-Developinent Expenditure of Ministy of Intcrior
(Pgge 7}5-tA).-4his:grant c-losed with a saving of Rs. .9,956,616. It was ix-
ptaincd that ihe'rnairi savirig was duc to the fact that Foreign Exchange did not

cor* rnd expcnditure in local cufrcncy could not be incurred. The releases were

alsci not madc in full and the amounts atready released could not be utilised.

Thc Committee did not ry-akc any observation.

12ff;.. Non-recovery of repatialion charges Rs- 865,573 (Para l - page

'i 08-l R).-Ad,otiinl to Audit Report' dn Expenditur€ of Rs. 865,573 was incurred

ih,ZZ fanign'UlSionr. Abroad on repatriation of dcstitule Pakrstanis during the

peiiod l9i5 to 1983. Aa amountof Es. 169955 could only bc recovered. Audit

..to
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t 201i. ljn-rtuthorised lrtsrallaliott ol' IttttJnutional Lincs uul 
. 
['r(.("\'s 

. ';'t/x''F
tlitura oJ Rs. 45'9-i7 (Pura 5, pai;e Ill'AR\'-Audit pointed out th'rt iir Nar-cotics

Conlrol llolrd. i intcrrlations I dircct di:rlling telephoncs lrave bcen installed rvithout

,rppro.'ut ol'thc Cirbirrc'. Division ancl also that an un-authoriscd cxpenditurc of

Rs.45.9]Twtsilrcurredontclephonecalls.TlreDepartnrelrtcxp|ainedtlrattlre
nuttcr had sinc.: bcer icgulariscd' The paragnroh was settled'

1209. Irrcgular l'-;.-pen.liturc o/'Rs' 40'822 on'P'O'L(PQa 6' page I I l'.,1R)'-

Audit pointed out rhat in Narcotics Control Board' staff car of the Chairnran

(B-21)wastreatedasoperationa|vehicleandirregularexpenditrrreofRs.40'822
rvas incurred on its P.o.L. from 1980 to t983. Thc D€partment explained that th3

expenditure was covercd under the special rules approved by the Finance for this

Department. The Committee settled the paragraplL

l2l(". Non'productiut of Purchase Docaments of Rs' 3'7 Million (Para 2'

page||3.AR)._Auditpointedoutthatinlg8|_84'CommandantSouthWaziris-
ian Scouts spe nt Rs. 3.7 miltion as difference of half mounting articles. The

purchase docunrents wer€ not productd oir thc 
-qrounds 

that funds were exempted

frorir Government Audit. The Department in their repty explained rhat the fund

$,as maintained outsklc the Public Fund and was exempt from Audit under the

Government Orders and suggpstcd that I Committee may be formed to cottsider

this aspect of case, so that the matter was sok'ed onae for all.

t2t t- The Committee directed thlt Financ€ DePartnrent and Audit should

sit togethcr to sort out the matter and submit a report.

12i2. poittts .tot discussecl to be trcated as seltlld.:fhe Commitree did not

rnake any obserrration on the other poinfs paragraphs in tbe Appropriation Ac'
counts and Audit Report thereon. Thesc would be deemed as s€ttled, subiect

to such regularisatio[ action as may bc nec€ssrry under the rulcs.

12t3. The Committec then adjourncd to meet again at 09 -00 a.nr- on

26th July, 1987-

K. M. CHIMA,
Secretar;*.

Islunahad, the 6th lanuarl', 1988.
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Anmxure tDt

NATIONAL ASSEMITI,Y SECREIA RIAT

Monduy' the 27 th Jull', 198.7 :

Tn enty-first Sitting (PAC)

'1267. The Public Accounts Committec asscmblc-d at 09,00 a.m. in the
Parliament House, Islamabad to continue thc cxanination of the Fed.cral Accounts
for 1983-84 & 1984-85. The following were prcsent :-

(3) Sardar Aseff Ahmed Ali, M.N.A.

(t) Mr. Riyaz,H. gokhari, Auditor General -of. Fakistan-
(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor General (CA).
(9) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor General (A&R).
(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Aocountaht Gencf,al pakistan,Reryenucs. 

. :
;(5) Mr. Ahmod Nawab Qurroshi, Directol Generat (CA).
(Q Mr. Irfan Hussain, Director General (A&A. Works).
(?) Mr. M. Saleom Siddiqui, Diredor General, Defene Audit.

Ministry of Finance and Planning Division: .:

(l ) Mr. Manzur.Hussain, Joint Secretary (Budget).

+

(2) Dr. M.A. Aghai, Director General (project Wing), planning Division.;
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MINISTRY OF FOOD AND AGR,TCULTUR,E

l2:g4. T{to Committe th.o took up for exanination, the Appropriation
, Aocormts otc., pcrtaining to tho Ministry of Food and Agriculturc. Thc follow'

ing &partncdtal lcprcontatirrcs vrcr€ Presont :-

O) Mr. Muha'trunad Siddique, Secretary.
,!

@ Mr. Abdut Rauf, Additional Secretary.

(3) Dr. M. Anwar Khan, Joint Secrctaf,y (L).

(O Uc M. Mabmu4 JointSccrotart (A)-

(t Mr. M. Tariq Janjua' Joint Socrcarv (F)-

(O ..ttlr. Aboodullah Jan, Inspoctor Gooeral (Food)'

(7) A[r. Mohamoad Sharif, Cropr Coonissioncr.

(8) Mn G. Yard.ni Kha!" MD (R@):

: €) rut. ShrSNi!r, chairna$(Arc).
:itOl nis.(Rct{L) Kb- Nasimlqbal, GM (FDFD'

i 
(ll) Mr. 

"T*o*1*Dirwtor(zSD)

G!) Dr. Abdut Krf' Adviscand Dir*or (PP)'

lDS. Ihis Minirtry controllod tbc foll'owing gt?nt! :-

$No. Naoo of Ctra;t

.l

r9t3{'

l. Foqd.,!d Agtiqiltut! Division

2- Foroatr' 52

t Ptstrt'Fotoctioo Me$ms

4. Ohor Agricnrttural Scrvicc

53

54



AgBrcULTUREOF FOOD.AND

9.

t0.

il.
12.

Other Expenditure of Food and Agricutture Division 59

Capitaf Outlay on Purchase of Food 127

Capital Outlay on Purehase of Fertilizer . .t28

Capital Outlay on otlrcr p{rrchase ty Food and Agricrrlture
. t28-ADivision

t3, Doveloprnont Expondituro of Food and Aglicultuc Division. lz16

11. Denrolopmnt Erpetdituro of Livestck Divisioli .. ' .: 147

15. Capitat Outlay oo Fod Storage and other works.. .. . .t?8

r9Ba{5

l. Food ard Agrianlturo Divisioa

2. For€stg

3. "Plant Protoction Measrrss . . .. '

4. Othc Agricrdtural Scvics ::
5. Subsidy on Whcat:

6. ,Zrrllogrrrl Sqvoy Dcaartment .:
7- Livortock Division

8. Fishcios .- ,. .i .r'
9. Othcr Expondituro of Food and Agr-icultruo Divisior ' . .

: lO. Capital'Onthy on Purcbascof Food .i
I l. Cepital Oltlay on Purc,hso of, ryffirq I .
12. Capitat Oqtlsy on othe{ Ifurcftlses by Food and Agricrrlhrro

Division

Dwotoprsrt Erpondituro of Foodood Agriqltu$Oi"isioc. .

Doeloprnot Expmditurc of Linotock DMsion .. iSZ

. 'C.apital Outhy on Food Storagt and othcr Worb .. lS3

52

'54..
5

.f
57

58.

, .J9

,@
:61

,I29'ls

T3{LA

tJ013.

14.

15.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,NIS 1983{4

1296. Grar No. 1l-Fndotd'lgriafiure Didsion (Pagc 412-1A).-Un&r
tho portion of grant for Food and furianlturc Division, the saviqg of Rs.4l,3D
wa! tronitral. tho Committc did not nato any obsorvrtion
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1297. Grant No. S).-Forest.s (page 4lg-AA).-Tlte granr clcsc,d wirh an
oxcess of Rs. 444,973, which was statcd to bc due to paynenr of advancc salar_r, on
Eid. Tho committee reommended the exccss for rcgulari."ation tlirough Exccss
Budgot Statcment.

1298. Grant No. S3-Plant protectiott Measures (page 426-AA).-This
Grant closcd with an excess of P.s.27,837,929. whilc expl.rining tl;e (.rccs:. the
Dopartment reported that thq Budge( was not allowccl acccrding to reguircr..ent.
A supplenreotary Grant of Rs. 27 rnillion was askcd vuhich was not allo*ed bv
Finance. Indent for p€sticides had already been placed and lhere u.as no ult"rno-
tive, but to incur this expcnditure. Tho Finance also aid not inform that Demand
had besn rejected. Finaince, based tho budget on previous.vear. revised ccndi_
tions were not taken.into Aocounl.

1299. Tho Chairman, PAC wantod to know if all this exoess oxpendirure
was ia. Foroigt Exchange. The Department informed lhat it. ya! in Foreign
Exchapge and targob of spray had to be met. Audit pointed out tbat while
placing indens, the fundg were certified to be available, when'thc.se were not
4ctually avaifti.ble. A member at this point enquircd ivhether ?Ai could withold
roconimendations ofthis oxcess ? Audit inforrnedthai according.to the proceduro
as laid'down, it.urust go through Excess Budgct Siaternent.

130. Tho Committoo dir€cted that ri. Commitree iromprisiirg of a Member
of PAc. Additional secretary Finance and a representative of Audit will hold '

an inqdry in gso of expcnditure when Budget was specifically refused.and submit
a rorpo:t to PAC within onc sronth

1302. Grant IVs..S5--Su6srdy on fheat (paye eGAA),-Tho gr-,t ",o*with a saving of Rs. I A),fi)0,000, which.was equal to rhe.grant. The D@artnenr
rportbalthat blains of subsidy wero not rdrited frorn proviiicial Governrrents.
as such an'amount of.Rs.53 mitlion was surrendered- .The ciairrrs of 9T nillion
wer€ submittod to Finance in the last week of Juno, 1984, but the funds were nor
rolsascd by Finance. 'I'ho Co;mittee aocepted the explanation.

l30l. Grant No. 56-Zoological Survey Depoftment (page 43g-ll).-The
grant ctosd with an'eicgss of Rs. 203,245 and was duc to pa),ment of advan@
salary on Eid. Thi, cominittir rc€onmcnded the oxcess.for rcgularisation through
Excess Budgot Statomcnt.
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1304. Grsnt No. Sl-Livestock Division (Page 442-AA)'-There was an

oxciss of *. tSf,SAf under this grant which was 8l of th.e Finat Grant and was

attributed to tho advanc€ salary on Eid. A rnember of the PAC observcd that
..Livostock" was a provincial subjeCt how it has appeared the Fedcril Account-s.

The Dopartment informed that National cornmission on AEiculture rvas already

preparing a report on this subject. The member rvanted a clarilicition, ifa subjcct

wbich was a provincial subject could be taken on Federal list. The representativo

of tho Departrnent held that Federal Ministry's job was mainly to keep a liaison

bstvren intcrnational ageacies and Provincial Governments. It was important'

as tho Industry in tho country was also derpendant on Agrlcultur€. The chairman

PAC observod that a study at natio-nal lcvol was qssential.

. 1305. .fho coimitt€o difed that a study at national twel on increasc of
production of "livotock" shoutd bo carriod'out.

130f;., Gtott Np. S9-Fisheries lPage '446AA).-The grant closed with a

saving of Rs. 314,019, which was 8 % of the Final Grant. The Department explai-

ned that this was dus to vacant posts, which could not be fled during lhe y€dr.

Tho Committco. did not oako atry obssrvation.

l?o7. Grant No. S9-Othcr l4penditure of 'Food and Agriedtltre Divisiott

(Page 4*AA)i.-'fucrio was an oxciss of Rs,5J14,341 undcrihis grant, rrhich ras

ststcd to trir duo to belated adjustmonts of Rs. 5.4 millioh for the year 19?9!80.

Tho C;ommittoo recomEondod th€ oxo€ss'for rcgularisation through Excess Budget

Statcmont.

1308. Grant No. \21-Capital Qutlay on Purchase of Food (Page 452-AA)'--

The graat closed with an Gxcess .of Rs. 345,289. The Department informed thc

Conmittce .that cxcess occurred in Food Couusellor of Mission at Washingtqo

and was due to inCrease in rate of Foreign Currency and Foreign. allowance. Thc

committee aoc€pted the explanatioD aod recommended the excess lor rcgularisa'

tion.

1309. Grant No. l1E-Capital Outtay on Putchase qf Fertilizcr (Pase 454

/ A).-:Therc was an cxc€ss of Rs. 901474 under this'giant, which was mainly

due to payrlent of liabilities of pievious year on account of Transportation Cha.rgcs.:

The Comrnitte€ recommended- thc excess for regularisation.

1310. Graat No. 128_.A Capital outlay on other purchase by Rnd and Agri'

cqtture Diviion {Page tr&'AA).-:Tnere $aB I saving of Rs. 16,053,888 un&r tbis

gt*t. Th" Department. reported tbat the smourt was m^ant for import of

Tractors 
jia.gaiqst two Japanese Grants- The Japanese d::idel rat it 'must be

utiiised towards purchase of Tractors in Japan. A. D. B. deolincd io trtiljst lhjs ItaBt,

and it was ptaced at thc disposal of this Dcpartmqrt FDFI was thc only agsngy to
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t3ll. Audit pointed out rhat an edditional expcrditure of Rs, 2,1S0,73g
n8s alrc jncurro4 il this aocount with out aoy a[lqtign Thera *rro lotal
rcccipts of Rs. 28 million against cxpenditurc of Rs. 154 nillioa. Tbo remaia,bg
amount was una.ocountcd for. The C.ommittec was informed that there wai wrong
booking by A.G. Actually the rcooycry was 85 mitlion. The represcntative of
Finaooc wanted to know wherc tbe rocqrlcry was bookcd. Thc Chairman, pAC
wantcd to krrow Ir to.rf,hen fult rccovcry was cxpected- Thc Departqent info.rmed
tbct- frvc FbrkcCt bd bccn sold and'oaly onc "nuke" rcmailcd to be soH.

13i2. Ttrc C;ommittcc aftcr a dcrailcd dis<rrs$iol dirccted that tbp Dcpart-
mclt must holdl sn inquiry in this case rrgarding purcbase of Japancse Tractors
qod nodispoiEl.of tbcir implcm6t!" yhich rcnaincd storcd. It may atobe
rcpottld if it was stipdatcd that tho Japancso Loan was to bc used fc purchlrc
io lrprn ooly. .., Ttg,!,udi.tOr Gcncrsl oay inguirc inlo. wroDg booUng of
Rr a150,738 byAu;{it wjtbout enttprir*tion, and rcport F tho Committoa

1313. Gran! No. 146-Dqelorywrt Expenditwe of Food ad Agriaiture
Dtvlfun (Poge fCtZ-AA\.-As,?ct Alry,ropriation Acconnts thc portion of graot
rcprcscotiug .Food and Agriculturo Division closcd with a saving of
Rr 498,336,017 whicli also incldod ar cxccEr of Rs. 2.5 mitlion ub&r, Oom.
oodities & Sen .i,o* duc to betratod edjrutmcnt pcrtabing to l98l-E2.

1314. Tho Chairman, PAC obccrvcd t$at thcre was an crccss ofRs, E,833,000
nrdcr "objd 6n-Whcal $ceds" "gtinrt a Nil provieion i! thc Budgpt. , Audit
bcld that whcn therc wgr no budgpt provislm. Thir oould not bc passod throragh
Erecss Eu4get St8tln€ot Tho mattcr was rcquircd to bo looked i!ti}. The
cxamieation was dcfcrrod.

1315. Gr.ant No- l17-Deulopt r.nt Expenditut. of l;ivestock Eivision (Page
,{.14-AAl..-Ttiqc was a savirgof R&,19,1$,5l4udcr this grant. Tho Dcpa.rtncot
infornod tbp Conmittc tbat lrniqg lCrl dnc to non-rcceipt of debits from UNDPI
EAD rqlltilg to Mar.inc Fistgics Deldopmed Prolect and non paymcat to,Foreigtr
Con$tt@ 43 thcir., agrccm€nt yns trot approrcd by the Govcrarncat. frc
Cooninc aocogtod' tlc crplamtioo
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. 1316. Grant No- ll&'lapitat Outlay on Food Storage atd other Works

(Page478.AA)._.TheGrantc|oscdviithasavicgofRs.177,928,653'ThcDepart.
mcit crplained that &aving was due to tron relcasc of Funds by Finance Dcpart-

mcnt. only Rs. 65 million wcre relerrsed- Tbe represcntativc of Finance observcd

that majoi portion of this gr4rB was to bc mct from Foreign Aid' The Deptrt-

rnent should t", ,6" gspmittee knorv, if tiris Aid was recciwd' The Department

informedthaton|yl0mi|liorrs,eiere|casedagainstDemarrdof50mi|lion'thers
was no point in gorng to Financc fot 2nd ald 3rd releascs. The committee direc-

tcit thaithc Depsrtmcnt should observe fmancial discipline strictly' PAC furthcr

dircctcd Financc Divkion atongvith r€Prcsentativc of Ministry ro chodk up why

anorrnts vere not tsteas€d end rcport to PAC' 
:

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNT$. 198+85

1317. Gtuttt No. L|-Feod Ptd Agricutrarc Divkion (Page 4lS'AA}JThe

sqving of Rs. I,012,465 under tilie grstrL was within pcrmissible limiir. Thc

Coonittcc did not mala any obsctrration.

1318. Grat No. #Forests (PAe 421'AA).-Tberc was a savbg of
R$ 4D,380. whicb sas st tod to bc duo to bclatcd adjustmcnts. Thc Conireittcc

aepotd thc eatpla nation.

1319. Groil No. SS-Plont Protection lleaseres (Page 4A'AAl.-Thc Grant
ctoecd with a saving of Rs. 41,031082. The Dcpartment infiormcd thc Commiitec
rhrt io snoult of Rs 16,fl)0;0fi1 was surren&red in timc whilc cxplaiaing thc
cf,goss uldcr Objoct{oo{ommodities & Services, it was reported that this n'as

du6lo utual cx1tcnditor€ otr spfiry on a comsdttcd area of 7.75 lakh acrq.

l3Z). Thc C.onnittcc aft€r sonc discnssion on rt rner of procrrremeat of
Facticidcs and its co$um!'tion by the Dcpettmsnt, directcd that Chairman .PAC
alorgrrith Additioaal Secretary Fimncc and rcprcscntative of Audit will in6riie
il thg casc of prt&asc of Pcsticrdes. Ministry of Food ap6 ,{griculture will
matc rccords availabla

l3Zl. Grint No. 564ther Agricuhral Scniccs (Pasc 4*AA).-i-Th"r" ,r".
a saviog of Rc. 2"0t9,651, under this g6nt. It was staied lhat it was duc to sonrc

aagoq[titrg c,rror. Tbe Comilittcc did not riakc any obcervalion-

13X2. Grant No. Sl-stdlsidy on WhcatlPqe 436'll).-Therc was a saving

of RT l5l,?14,40) undcr this grrnt. The Dcpcrtmcnt statcd that tbe Wheat did
lot r,trirc duc to Shipmnt diftqdtics. Tlrc saviag rnas surrcn&rcd q1 3t)+t985.
but was too latc. Tts CoEnittcc did no make any obscrrration.

t123. GHnt No. SbZpohSkd tarwy Deparnreat.(Page 43E-,1.{).-Thore
wer a rerrilg of Rs. iD,3l3 nndcr ftis lrant. Th9, Dcpartment rcportcd that Rs.

5O(p0 wctc in dre and thc balancc was duc to paylreot of elcvcn

mo[iht t:ay duting thc year. Tle Committce did not nrakc ln)' obscrvlrion.
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1324. Grant No. S9-Livestock Division (poge 442-,a/a1._There was a savingof rrr. 190,459 which vras with in permissibre limits. The comrnittee did not
rnake ily observatioir.

1325. Grant No. ^6}-4isheries (page 446-A.4).__there wlts a savrng of
Rs. 212'84L which was within permissible rinrirs. The comminee dici not nr-ake
any observation.

1326. Granr No. 6l-Other Esperuliture of Food and Agriarlrure Division(Pige 448:-AA).-Thc grant closed -with a sauing of Rs. 613,545. The Deoart-
ment rep Jrted that s,aving was duc to strict economy measures adopted:rnd also
due to certain vacant posts. Thc Committee did not make any observation.

1327. Grant No. |29-Capital Outlay en purchase of Foot! (page 4SO-AA)._
This grqnt ctosed with a saving of Rs. i52,601,23?. The Oepartiren, ,rp*,.d
that saving was eurrcndered in t]me. The committee did not make 

""y "ir;;;=tion.
:

[323. Gr,gt Nd. l3Wopital Outlay on purchase oJ Fertilizer (page 454-
AA).-Awrding to Appropriation Accounts, there was a saving of fts. 26,3!}9,2g3.
The Dcpartment, however, exprained that a supprementary Grarit oflRs. 640,192,000
was al'owed by the Finance to.the Department and the Department continircd to
incur'exlrcnditure' keepiag in view his supplcmentary grant which was, however,.
withdrawr by thc Finaace on 2r$-6-1985 reduiing the amount of grant frogr,
Rs. 291,061,000 to Rs. 165,089,000 against which an actual expenditure of
R.s. 2,264,711,7.17, was incurred. Thus. there was an excrss cf Rs. 6t3,g42,?17
which was due to withdrawal. of Supplementary Grant. The Committee was
informed tbat Fi*ncc i{ioitt"r airecteO Food and Agriciulture D;;";t;"; ;
investigate certain aspect of Fertilizcr Imports.

1329.. The committee after,sonre discussion directed that an inquiry wi be
held by thl chairman PAC in this case of cxcess expenditure oc purchase of iertili-
zer. Minisiry of Firtance and Ministry of Food and Agriculture will.make recorcls
available.

133O. Grdnt No. l3$A-Capital Outloy on other purchases bl. Food od
Agriculture Dr'vrsio4 (Page 460-AA).-This grant closed with a saving of
Rs. 2;150,738 which was equal !o actual expcnditure against Nil grant. !:.-
D€.pa.rtment reported that it *as ad accounting mistake. The gsBdllee direcr:. i
Arrdit to took into its aod r€port to tb€ Committee.
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1332. Grtuu No. 152- Devebprnett Expencfrture .of Litestoek Divilion
(PaSe 482-A,4).---The Grant closed with a saving. of Rs. 212i1,8i{3 wJrich nas
76f of the Fin:rl Grant. Thc Dcp:trbrent rcp_orted rha( an amosnt ol'
Rs- 13,456,927 was surrcndered. The remaining savirig was mainll duc to non-
roceipt of expcnditurc st&tement from UNDP and dns to latc surrender nor accep-
tod. The Committee did not nrakc anl obscruatkr.n.

1i31.. Grant No. l8l-Qrpilal Qutlay ou f'ocd Storage ancl Other lUorks
(Page 49O-A A).-Thcre rvas a saving of Rs. t2,857,186 under this grant. The
Dopartment informed the Committee that rhe expenditure coult{ not be incurred.
rts project could. not be approved by ECN EC durin-e I he year. The Committee
did not make any obeervation

1334. Reprcenthfive of Ministry of Finanice observed tbat Finance would
likito tnow the rocovcries affccted on valiotrs heads as thatwaS an importaot paf,t
of tlo budget and should also [re givcn duc consideration. pAC agrced to this
plol'crirsl.

AUDTT REPORT_I983-S4



X8 l,rntFta'!. oti FqoD arrD 
^cRtcur.an 

iE

inpolt! duria3.6o,yoar. An krquiry was ho _H and action on ths:ocommadation

of .Inquiry. Oftw ras undc' Proccs
-..

1338. Tha Pi{agapb wei settteC subjea to veri-fcation of recovery and frnl

loi.on by Audii " -, ,','
t339.Losso!Rs.l.O2milliotduetoshartlandi,'gofFertilizer-lParal(tv)'

pqge 62.1n]._Aaoording to. audit, against a ship. 596 M/Tons of Fo|rt.liiFr was

aoctared shortbtod in MCy, 1979. Ho*evor, tho Sufvoy report prepared in

Dccrnbcr, l 979 atfributed.ttre shortap as wrong dol ivory rather than shortlondiag'

No shortlandiu claim was loitgod by tho Dopartment aSainst the shipowDc6. In

tho inquiry rcport gubrrt-'htod to tho Ministry by the o.S.D. (Inqirirics) Est b'lit-
mmr divi;io;ioApril, 1985, ttroDopartmontal officershavebecnheld rosPonliblc

fiof .thc loca. ttfiddfy 'trarc not idioated the rptioa tskCrr on tho rcport-of the

rrnrrty Offioc. b.Doprrtneat intim.tod thet Inquiry roport w-as ldc {n
ni *ply to &f!6 qrinrt oficials hd boan recelved and verc pndor smtiny

*iOtnoiUioittrl. 
- 

ThoChairnarr"PAcob!€ri'Gdthattheactiorhad bcotr&hJrc{L

and that ddayod ar*ion was, iu fant, no artion' Tho Dopartoont intimatcd that
' tho procodurc hrd now bccn stromliiod and it has now i'mproved'

l3,0.rmcoonittoodit€ctodthattho6ralactionshouldbcoxpeditcdsnd
bo rot wri6od by Aldig Chairnai PAC also-dirccted the Socfetaf,iat of Assoably

a i"C 
""i*i 

ruo tho dirctioorrgivm by PAC io provious y€ar's 
''pof6 

ard

wbit rctioo hC lccn tt,t. tV pwsJtnotrt on thoso diroctions'

'1311. I'rxit d Rt' 0'414 rrdtbn &c to slwugp and saezphgs'of FttTilirrr

. fp; rftl,eadcei-j&l'-.f" l|s'Audit' a vdsol carryiog beggcd fortilizcr artfiEd

ii:o*iii,ie-jgm. .1l" riir $ru,lq.of tho olfgo ras coaduo:to4 A.ftor &e-

. e*Aotfl'Af Mfifns-FctiSzr vrluiag RN:'205'298 it u'ar docle1od short' *ls

ii m"f a.trl"l itCI*""c tunirlprl to Atrdit bvlhe D@attnont : fr'St c@
tity of 3t4 . ? UF*, ** aospen{c4,$ srvorins, allowing ctito_in*o-lving r loos

o'fRs.20?.8E9.-Irtbioqtdty'olottsubnittcdbvthoO'S'D'osquiri€t)tothc
Miniftry ia Apdl; rt86 ths cbortago tat toe" 

"tt 
iu"ttc to exoessivu tnrc&iqg aad

doubb bstrdlirg;;; b"dy in FbFI has tinn hotd rcponsiblo. Ministry havc

ilu*t* ru. ruito',ir'"€gt"11ttf^:tjnT*TTl:l 1*ffi
;ffiiarornoo-tto connir: 91l5*"t 8s sqtspCIoc

*,"i rl-,;-, anij-;n hir-In

[,'
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1344. I,t*recovesy of cost of Ferttlier $utW Xr. t601.9. (Pare 4, pagg

6+ll).-Audit poinfea oqt $a! 3? Mflons of-f,crtilizcr vsluing R& 56,0t9 vas
sho:tlandod iu a coniillnent in Mar€hjl9?8. Claim lodged in luno, l9l8 for
ooEpensatiotr could not be onforced by tho Dcpartnmt bccauso thcy failcd to 8ct
tha Joirrt Sqn6y rrc?ort signcd by tho shipournco Atpat,who eulroqiEotly bected
ort on. tha ground that i**aart of shortlaoding it {i'! a der6 of shutago whicb
oocunled due to fault of tho revodr*rs. Acocding to Olc iquiry Fgort of O,S.Di
Gsquid6) E6tiblishmcnr. Divi.',ion sutmiucd icApril" 19E6, tho rlct4o oelrrcd
p.rtty d{3 to. handling toca rod pertty drrc to noglfunnc of an o6ocr of tho Dcpsrt-
n*, Foeitior of rctkro trtco o! rhc itrquiry tqlort tar aot bcon indicrtcd byrbo
IterUry. The Deportncnt inforncd the Crmmittro thar an lnquiry vlc hcld in
Ut&. cEr by an lirquirt, Ofrcc rppointod by tb Ertrbtbhmnt" Divirion Hc
held that shonagr nqu not duc to any frslt of ttc ootrtr4ctor. Itql rmr- oo,
shortlanding in this casc. A quantity of 23,750 lv{Tonr uns rtpomncodod to bo
Writtcn off. A quantity of 13.@ M.ffons *ai cttributod to*rrdi' trogliSoriso.

Fir*tacionvar ul& wly.

1345. Itro Crnmittqt,dtqt .l tlrt tbo actioa ney bo dpaditaA Sultoct
rorltro ramsrls, tho paragr-aph ru &opcd.

: t346.

II

I

I
I
I



l3{}Z. (Pon 197, prye lsl-ARCA-1984.85).-According to Audit, provirion
of Rs.-4.6, mi$or in foreign exchange was mado during l9E3-S4 for consultaasy
servicos flrorn Asien Developrnent Loan. An amount of US g 2999 (R$ 39,227)
was spcnt to moot theAir Passage erc. of the Chaions.,r KEI{A at Ltranila whilo tLo
balance s.mount coultl rrot be qrilizod due to non-induc[iorr of the Consult&rts.
Tho Dopartmont explained that the.expenditure could not bc incurred duo to lat€
appointarelrt of ernsultant.. Tho _examination of Paragraph was deferred by
PAC.

Roti Corporatio o,f Prkistan

. 
' 1343. (Para 4, page 12, A RCA-1}84-84 & Para 3, page l2-A RCA-19S4-8fl.-

Audit while intimating upto date position reported that the accounts for and upto
1984-85 have been cornpiled ; the s.acounts for 1977-78 were provided to Atrdit on

?2.10-1984. Exter.l.ral Audit of the Accounts for tho year 19'18-79 to f 980-81 had
boeq @gpletod wfito tnaf of l98l-9 was in progress. Th6 Departnmt rcportod
that all out efforts wcro beiag nrddc to bring tho accouots position upto dato. Tho
PAC diredcd that accouots posilion should be brought upto date expd.itiously.

'':1349. Its bf Rt. 181,922 n nle of reiectedlun-serviceable mdterinl (Para 13,
page 32,./.RCA-198485).-Audit pointcd out that in l98l-E2, a unit of tho RCP
.disposod of rojiiir6d/unsalcnabtc.attao seda, poty bagp etc, at g loss of Rs. 181,922.

Ttd! tnrt nial:lrccame iiift for qs€ cith€q due to long storago or 'o\a: Pilliad.
Thb Ocisrtnsri iilfb,rood thc QOnrmittec tilst tha iratoial was procurcd aocorditg
to'constimption of Datcrial anGDcmand of 'ROII', but due to chaogc in 'Mix
Forduta'andshrprfallindsinand:of'ROTl',thcre waslong$torago,wbichoou{
,rOt tc lvoiao4 No disciplimry actiotr was involVod. Ths Cornmittoo adocptd

r35O. Operutlol results (Para 132, page ll5, ll6ARCA-198$84).-A{dit
pointcd out {h.at tbcrg was a toss of Rs. 163 million during 1983. Ttro loss had

aci:unnrtatod to Rs 94.49t:nillion rgriast a pard Ep capital of Rs. 30 nrillio&

which nooessitated borrowing involvir4 ! Financial Charge to the exlent of
Rs. 2?6.633 mitlior. It was further roported by Audit that an amount of Rs. 300

mitlion was providarl in tho budget for t985-86 for r+irubursmcot to tho Corpora-
tion by the Gorqnm€Dt, but rvas ro-appropriated for sorne other purpose, Ib
PCtf:np! wrs sottlod wi$lln rcmrkr that tho pgeitior noutd bo rwionod aloog-
witl tbo ryxt ypryt'Sooounts. , 

l

Gortm.oonrc in fiir caso. Mini$try of Financo had made suggostions to solvo

i

'1
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thc problcdtls. It $d under off4oodanco with Provincial Govcnment' Tlr
pAd dirfit d Fineaco Division to. sort out rhc pf obtt*r*.rtith *rovincirl Govcrn:

t

mont. TIE ParagraPh was sottlcd.

AUDIT REPORT_I964'5

rts2.

47.8$ M/Toiia handling loss.

80.0@ MiTons adjustablo og"inst dcspatch carning.

, (iii) 65&.34 Y/Tons attribltable !3 nrshadling of cargo by tire stevedoring

, contract6f:

1355. Tho Minisgy hrr not infimrucd position rrgarding the action takcn on

the roport-of .hgotty o6ce. The @a4bqag informad tbo Coinmittco- that
ari;ording to thc te'flns of.tha'coritrict tto supplier was required to an{<c;Sgodthc

E



212 l|I||sitT or. jtrp arD mtcr,bRrt
tdrb. A .chim of IIS I an9j 89 . ?l *rr lodgio{. . illlc supplicr, Jrowacr; _ .did aot
pry tb clrinr Tho frtt r $as rd.rrod to Jurtioo Dividon, who r@inartod rn
Adveto to rwoltor tho anoulrt of clein. A suit wrs boing Eled in a colrt
ofLcw.

| 356. Tllc Cpmnittce dirccted that an. inquiry may be hcld in this care and
Cbairman PAC would rcpcsent PAC. The peragraph na.s defcrred.

t352. .I,ors of Rs. 1.533 mittion &e to slmrroges. fumges, . sweeping otd
*WW of storcs lPdm I (iil); pqe 6+lil.-Audit pointod orrt tftet in frur
corsilkwnt of Fortilizcr shonageq danages, snpeping and mlshandting 862
Mffons iriiolviag r liiss of Rs. | .533 million were reported. fie losscs .hrvc not
bccir ftivestigated and regirlarlsed. l. had been reportcd that inquiry in threc @sci
tag boon entrusted to O5.D. (lnquiri6)'of-Establishnrcnt Divici@ x/hoc Eport iB

ami$L 'Thc Dcpartment rcportcd thrt ac inquiry in this c.re was being condri>
Egtlrrlishdnt Division. A rcport was awaitod.todbo.s.D.

1358. Thc C-onrmittqi.dir,gdcd th&t sn in$dry lnsy.be conducred Chairnan
PAe will rcprcrcat PAC. Ths prrrgraph was doferred.

1359. Los'dne to futqcs dtDrlwte.twrfli lXr. 1,fl[,6(}9t pau i(t),rcc
6Ol.R!-Audit poirited out that l54l rM/fons of *hc* importcdinMarch, 193:l
veluing Rs. 3.72 mitlim ras damagsd apptrently bccil$e lecGcc.ry trotectirc
measures wcrc not trkcn by thc Departmmt Handling Ageht st port rgeinst whcat-
!cr' pilfc$go ctc. Xhq Depulincet inforn*d tlut the daFgged wheat sa: sold
to pqivatc partics for Rs. 2.215 rhillio.n. No Jnqliry:Report has bcen furnishcd to
Andit. Thc Minirtry should havc coaductcd an onguiry. Thc Deplrtment irti-
iritoat thnt .thc drirqgos urcrc duc to hcew rains whiclr +'as 'beyond thc oontrol
oJ Dopartncat A carc of udiic ofr wns in proess. The Committ@ dircctcd
that rn Inguiry na1 Uo,tA. Tlre farrqfh urar &fcmod.

l3do. Il.$ fu to Sltort4glcs Ad Maages at Port Rs.53&710 [Pora I (v0,
p6e 6!.1*1.-Airotdhg tq Audit, ali*ifiit a conrignancnt o,f Fcrtilirr importcd
ii $cpcdrbcr, l9E2 *ortsgp of 52 Mtfotr and darnrgc of 2&) l{fons valuing
L. l2|,l6D fid Rr. 42f,59 torpoctiwly wrs r.oTfitcd. Ths Dcpertncet rcportcd
thst tb cosc, has bccil ootrutcd to O.S.D. Qpquirics) for condrr:ing detsibd
inquiry on 11-2-1987 and thc r@rt w.s amitcd- The Committcc dir€cted thrt
an In{uiry in thp caso mry ba hd4 Chairman PAC vill rcer€istrt PAC. Thq
paregraph rrns dofcncd.

l$1. Inss dta to Sffiqcs, S*cep*q ctc.'Rs. O.3U nwiltt lPara l(til).
pglc 6Lf il.-Audit reportod tbat in two coacfupocnts of Urca Fcrtilizer impor-
tod ia OE[obcr, t961,'a qursrity of ibo,Et r(] M|for valui4 Rs" ll3.Ol0 was
icportitd-.hort at tfc Pr*. :Alatfiri q{istity of lgt M;fonr ras !trGwstoH at

idthont:obtainil3 thC ordsrs of oirmfnt uthofities itloTyrrg 30%



i
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rcbaic invotving a loss of Rc. 202. t E9. Fuither clairn for t.ls $ /711. onaccount of
rhort suppty of bags w8s Rot r€aov6ed. Thc Ministry has Gntrustcd the o8s

of loss duc to swping only to thc o.s.D. onquirics) for cnquiry whercas tbc

shor&,gps rcrnail to bc invcstigatcd, The Deportment rcported thst thc dar!8tts

rvas due to rains, s*tcping ac. For a portion of loss" iquiry rns bciry held by

o.s.D. (Inquirics) and for ccrtain claims suits had bccn filed and heering had also

takcn place.

ls2.Thcconnittcedir€ctedthstsnlnquiryrraybchcldforthecascfor
wbi.)h suit hrd not bocn 6lcd. chairrnan PAC will reprGsllt thc PAC, Thc

paragraph was dcfert€d.

1363. Iass oI Rs.0.2fi1 nrillion due to danage and sweeping of storcs lParu
l(viiii), pge 66lrt.--Audit pointcd out that in a consignment of Fcrtilizer irnpor'

ted in Juty, l9E2 qrrantitios of 133 Mffons and 98 Mffons were shoqn as damlgpd

and ewcqtng rcpcctivcly causiag loss of Rs. 0.287 million. Thc casc has bcca

cotrustcd to o.S.D. (Inquiries) whosc fcport was awaitcd. Thc Deportmcot admit-

tod thrt handiog loss va.s mor€ thr,n permissibte limits. Action will .bc taken

on rtccipt of inquiry rtport.

1364. ThG Committcc dircctod that on Inquiry'rnay bc hcld- The Chairmgn

wilt rcpresent PAC in thc Inquiry. The poragraph was dofcrred

lPara3, (D, Ne &ARl, lPqe 3 (i{),4e 67-ARl lPata 3 (iii}, pse 67-ARl'

fParu 3 (A, pase 67-ARl ord |Pam 3 (v), .pse 67'l.Rl.

t365. In thc casc of all these Plrsgnptl it was rcportod thst the calns had

'bccn refcncd to O.S.D. (Ioqdfics), and a fport Tras arhitod. The cxamioation

of th6e Parrgnphr xns dcfcrtcd. Thc Committac dirccttd that iaquirics nay bc

hdd on all thcse cases. . Ctsitman PAC will rcpresent PAC in thc aaid inquirio.
Thc paragraphs were deforrcd,

l]{f.. .Poiats'rpt 
'fscttstcd 

to be teored os Pttled.-fhc Cohnittcc dfrl not

rmkc ary otdervatioq on tlre othet pointslparegraphs in thc App'roDristion
Accountr/Comnercial A@ounk snd -Audit Repo* thcrroon; Ttrccc worrld be

dcomcd as scttled, subje't to srrch regularisation action as may bo neccssary rmdcr
lhc rulcE.

1367. The Committc. thptr adirurncd to mcct &gtin at 9.fl) a.m. on 28th

July, t98?.

K. M. CTUMA,
Sec?etarY.

Islarrra,g,d, tk 21rt to.ut.r, I 9'/i.
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r986.

(r) ttroqrcqcs ncro notdcrigm! r,gc4q!o r$ir,cryry oftlo*a,
. (bf,ttr,aanic of wtt rrl ir blot dp ;rdltsnk,!;r orrrblirH

fma tb.coc latr ard,eu ttflf ttc'.ryr.tisi e(, NESFAK

of thc rrruure"
-' :i' u "' :- t'

}j 'Ilii.:€tliriinu?Acd;ifldrbt tu tt'{iE .tuld .ld,t--id bt
ib-Itbliq Aoui Goanhd io'-t ff.affiary, aL sAtrbc, t986)

GftlrofllilL d.*artrDifrr.od rtF!.ffi'
lbdnitlDtti-do rMlGbo irHto'-l*iic aon&cin ptoDiU tb

cec|:of iFirftr*red hr!3 aryibl, trira*llaFdtr cof ri[E rd
frffiarf drodrling Footcc ftcilib ta rbf d&u cf lrMlrii Do.L ttr
Priripl Aemru Ofur &ould tLo bc idyitcd to rd all thmlod ofur
to tcglrat h the6i4 ro thrr milt-odd bo dfmuf Uioroqfiy.

. . ./ - :

. +. E,$eddrcdtlr&seertanbofbdtrlo' Divlourlodd tcrrtcdto
c|!l Cdt britt.el tb foflocigS rgcf ib pqicd,l..-

. . ..., ._j u.. j.". 
.'-..' 1:. ,ll:; - i .,.-, 1:.

.{ii) VqlthG Fnrur|l{ifu.ntrgi--rodl fid if ro ty rli{ ruthority ?

' (iiD'!f6! tbftirsdrr ecded'rt1lisric ? lf.mr hor &G uffGalistic
p.'|ffLr3 rlrsf.diltcd t*to lailbo.blc fta tic Lf6cs ?



''e*!{6

@t)', Utrlre the technical drawings and specifrcations preJrared by the con-

technicat rig&ey ; if dot:.tho rcardns thcroof,i ?

':' 
' (v) Woro therc anli inajor variations bei*tcn'ihc actual quantiti6 aiacute{
. and tfio estimatcd quantities of certain itens-of work ? lf so what wcrc

!h-q factors lcading.to ssch'a variation and. which aurtroriiy pcrnritted
..-, j thc va{ietions ? ,'o_ .'. 

.

. ,.{vi) Wco tho variations dir€ te tho'pobr quality of-work done by.the *oo-
'.i' :sultarua nad ifdo what actio* has becn taken 4gainst itrern ? ...

' ".B1pea/rlaa 6f va* ':: ' ::
-(vii) 

How tfic colirai;tors wuf€ selartcd for thl6..'ork diid hl.d -,ll loop-ho_les
ben covcrod to. ensure sclection of a cornpetent contractors ?

' (liD grs1ti wiiirf Ueoir exocritod Uli the contractor as pr designca .po"in""-
., ,. , . ' .'tiitng :? If.. rroLi *n*o $cre , tho pe rsqls rcpoasible fo!.,srqrcrvidon and

' ' 
'. 

' -* aogeptaaoc-:6&rork anih,hat action has boan tdiea.aEeinsi !h.em ?

(ix) 'When the contfaci awardod by tho Provinciai Giiv€inr1.--nt was canccllod,
how tho samc @ntftrctorc were awardod the work igain and on what

.-,::,, .' _ cotriid6i3igo!,:g6i16y :1'61 :euthority,?

(x) What weru tbo salient fearuros of the contrair and haw thef 6u"o
ful0llod ? Fer.ia3$qo it vas providcd in thc ASfgorEat th$ tho

'; .ib:balching plstt.rt rt-o. lVhy tbis: coditi,on was.relaxcd.for rtloase
. . of- mobitiza,tkrn 'ad€F and cven druing tbe gccrrtioo.? Whef aci&

l' . .. hit'ncon !4cB r|riut: tbe..pcrsors wha rvare,rotltonsiblo. for lqJ-agpg
: thq:Fqis aad cgndid3cr,.nd thc ati._rsrlarrtit in. fqvo'rr'of tho. Gqntrr4g .?

''icrrltottft4frsirlpnt"W'.t 'I : r':': .: 
:'' :;. :-. .' ' ,:t,

,(xD It hss bccl alleged that propcr affounting systen walr not followed,: . rrhlto.nqrirrng *pcncimrc on tlrc trrijcc[ as e Rb'Blt.it has trtuome
difficult to iictoifiiril{r'o*do'rgr'titaid; anouu toeiva.$b;;and.Eahrtitios
ofthe contractor. Ifso, ihe rcasons thereofmay be stated. Whg*
ttrc a.uthority rcsponsiblc ior the same and what action'f,ai b€cn tsken

. .. ' in rlqis r€gard ? , .j :':.
t (.ii) lt,ir $aid thrt tb odgind cootract for Civil Works was.cxoeuted with a

. coDsortipn of two c<intmrtors; Ono.of thc partics, how€\rcr dis-associa-
God'its8lf liorn t$o piojtlti:tut do noub thcr€of nas takbn'by tho. ..,: c&ltiyo asncs, Itthoaboyq a$gnptioo i5 corrcct th€ rtasqN atrd

' .,legd..goritoqdcirccs ttFrqqf 6sy'bc oxplai$d.



b

(riii) Whsn it camo to.th€ notice of exccutivc agcncy that thc *ork was much

belov thqiequircd specificarions, *hy the conttact was nol rescinded.

and uas simPlY susPelrded ?

(riv) Tho audit has pointed out huge over payrncnts to the conttactors. What

action hls be€n takeo by thc exocutive agency to tecover lhe over-pay'

nents and what aciion ltas b€en takcn against the officers who wcre

responsiblo for the over Payncnt ?

' (xv) It is atlogod that tho ratcs altowcd for certain itoms of Civil Works

wcre abnormalty high, and the quantities of such itcrrs wcro subsc-

quently increasd out of proportion. lf the above statement is corrcct,

who was rcsponsiblc for the failure and rvhat action has becn tat€n-

against then, in this regard ? '

Procaremcnl of fuuiPnent
(xvi) It has be0n foud that a tot ofeguipment for installation.in thc HosPiral.

imported from abroad was lying in4he complox prcmises for last terr

ycars. Following aspecrs should bc anendcd in this regard :-
(a) Whea tbis equipmcnt was inportcd ?

(b) What was tho cost of importcd goods ?

(c) Why was it inportod vhon it was not neoded rn visw of the slow

proqcss of tho work ?'

(d) Why it could not bo utilized in other Hospitals ?

(c) Who was ruponsiblc for rhe unplanned import of equipm€nt and

. whsi action hrs becn takcn rs'inrt hin ?

Generol

(xvii) A tist of ali thc qffciats who rvert responsible for tho planning' dcigo

scrutiny ard. olccution of various asPccrs - of thc project trlay also be

Providod-

5. tho Chairman' PAC also dcsircd that Secretaries of both thc Divisions

should also go througb the Performanoo Audit Report of the project, prcpared by

rb Auditorrc enoral of Pakistin, and should come up'with thcir considered view

on the issucs raised in thc rcPort.

6. Tho €hairman also desircd that copies. of atl ths relovant docurnents r3''
peially, tho vicun of the Ptanning comrnission while scrutinizing FCJ (or revised
-pC-O 

.i ttt" pfoioct' tad proceedings of Central Dweloprnent Working Party and

ECNEC shi;uld ilso bo prodod to the Commiltco'


